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Baking asier
(Iood baking and poor, Baklng:Powder cannot go together.

Tha&fore cheap Baking Powder in waste, fliot..economny,
because ft spoila-food.7

A18o thete in nothlng Xmor tt it ýthan t10 v yu
bakinuspoiled i this way. -Nothing îi7fe WM P6tft ý1ç

It lias been proved time.after Ure that Blue Rîbbon
-Bakin& Powder works Just richt. It lu wonderfully popular

QI tbrough Western Canada. Whenever it 18 used delightful
sucWU lwlth the baking in the resuit.

Wlthevr confidence we urge you to ask for Blue Ribbon.
W, kno1w what it la made of, how carefully it ins made, and it
liasthuad of friends who recoznmend it.

Have you, who read this, ever used Blue Ribbon? If hlot
yet, do so'when you next, need baking powder.

We do flot wish to appear extravagan~ti what we, say.
Rather we wish to under-estimate the good qualities -of Blue,
Ribbon 80 thett when you buy it you will be surprised and

>pleased.,
You can get it at ail stores, -but you must ask for it by

name. Until you use Blue Ribbon you will flot know its
value -ts surenesi getting fine resuits on Balcing day.

It conta no more than others., 25c. a, pound.

Write for this Free Book
It is a nicely printed bookiet, twenty pages and 4-color cover, cçon-

taining ýselected, tested ipes, conveniently arranged, for Biscuits,
46 Buns,, Muffins, Griddle e*ks, Waffles,- Doughnuts, Loaf, Layer and

&h Small Cakes, Puddings, Cold Desserts, Home Made Candies, etc.

* *@~ eSend your name and address at once, and we will mail you a copy
Free.roo m

M4 Address Blue Ribbon Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Winnipeg.-
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iThe readts of.- ths magmlne VM:
4 aêthe priab of its -puli*h«% tt ti

t es, of wlhIék the abovè I.-
on. lt *'"a- upeciafly- deslguéd '~

wuit far the xWete ROIR
d is i. a.b $0t 5ft lepI,

ýkeighing over 26 toua.- It la, the work
&ad .-Vry -làteit prôduUtOW fl 0f *

Cûttru Company- of New Yorkl4.tbê well
know p'rfLutfing'préas maïuifatuer. It.

thé art e utpla eaiy lsenut,
r ftà -'5S1i the -Dominiofn ded,.

the otecfIts kind-snmd only a iew-
ft)e ILadig h mgasieof thel United4

Stîbtea caenuim o comp1éte 88 eqtùp,
Igeuit. It laà.constructed wth perhapp,
thé..chiet idea. ot producingett higk
speed, high -cla*sumag*eo '.printling.,
Throuigh this luge machine.téMftl
rnabes . in seCtions of S32tPei"8, mn4 la
turned out folded -at a., speéd of nome-*
thiug- like 4»50 per hour.-,

~Such a. mauhiewa e.lttdb
- the increase in. the* Western 1 Iome

Monthly's circulation, by the. enla.rged
Bise made neeffaary by the, addition ci
many departmnenti, and' by the active,

* demand for advertiuing space. The
miain congideration, howeve«, was to pro-
vide- our readers . with thé béat known
service, and in the knowledge that our'
effortsa will be appreeiated bycur friends
far and near, 'wé already feel compen-
satéd for,the great expenditure involved
in thé addition -. of -this modern machiné.
There in prwaciaflno limit,ý.tê4he-aeciI

Meis with which thé Western YTOIIT
Monthly -ian IOw fuim ,. miwle the.

co1 dd ta h etr Mm

early days, a&M tor'-* go-o@ iS1a.
spona0iIY~~ .gemW@e5l ivua'the'

sexibers of that puod 'ive -bG.u, -i-,
cresaed bi, many thomsse.dÈ' but nelher,
the got .; tthe maau~Is irÀ% s p a
perity as &.business, na« mpy otba,,çou-

sidéatié. cn 1e8en-~ rgard. foe tiose
who were,with iie f rom tlhe.tart, Théy
ufired our impetfectloflbtlu silence, end'

with kindly asist*nOledn on te -thé,
fuiilmenttof, our ehopes.

Constant viglanc la the.. mette et. the
publiahérs, anidthýére wM beh no reating,
ün\our oast with whst bas already béeon
accomplished. Thé aim ot thé future
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Thre LihogaphPieces of Sheet Music
FEETO EVERY BEADER 0F

The Western Home Monthly
W]30 WILL 8END US

OÙ New Subscriber for One Year.at 75c.,,
-. Ivuy riesubeorberto, or reader of. The Western Homne MontUiy omam creon. NE*tlabtto a epeforo»eyear. Taiýs-,nyiee abrond state.-ent, but wethinkit Zha rdI osble

*h*tebàre li anmyde who heu nota et one friand, eigbor oracquakin ewho would subscribe
fort-oeWs el8bowu ao3,y !d asked todo go. I t h a vcry easy 4nd simple mnatter to seur.
on ne =esrytbscrlbor forThe Western Hoéme 1ronth!y, andin order to persuade as many as pos-
odbIe oS ojr render. to, dol1 t durlng thi. summer of 1910, we are about to make an exceedingly liberal
adattractîve offer. Itaslsfollow-

To evm re rsent subscrilcer or resder who will scnd us One New Subseriber to Thue Western
Hfome--Monthly f or Cao Yeua tEeventy-Lv-e Cents, at any tir.:. before A ugust a30h, lAIO we will
uend free by mail, poutpald, any three piecea of muato selected from the following lia:-

I nstruvm ent MI
1 Â FruMffesaMarch
2 Alpiae Rut
3 An Easter Emblem
4 Angel'serersce
5 Anvil Chorus (from "Il

Trovatore")
6Apilmiles, Waltzes

7 r,Utus Waltz, <Merry
% Belle)
4 ÀtGundown
9 ArtlstLife.Waltzes

10 Autuzen Gavotte, (Merry
Belle)

1V BgttleofWatfrlco
13 B.,iuitul Blue Dan

1.Waltres
13 BlaokITvwk,Waltze&
14 Blackg1ey Polka Mazirkza
15 Sluetts Polka <Merry

Belle)
16 Brook, (The)
17 Bohemian Girl
18 Cagnpion Maroh (-Merry

10 cavallerla flustîcana, 1-m.
20 C.aliaRsien xm
21 Couvent Grand Mar,2h
22 ConventDelis
23 CarnfçwcrW'altzes
24 ConAmore(with uiy love)
25 Chaconne
28 Chape lin the Forent
27 Conaolaoen.
28 Daffodi, 8hottioche,(Mer-
29 Dor>th,M<tîd ]nglish

'Dibnci
30 Dle, Transcription
31 EohoiesftIwJ3all

132 EBening Star (Tannhauser>
33 FVcning Song,
34 Flower 0f Spring, A
85 Fàiry Wcdding,. Walts
36 Faunt,( Transcription)
30 Fil th N octurr e
38. 'Fitt.IartTi.robe
39 Fla ttrdr(The)
40 Fwersong
41 Frollo of the Frogs, MWaltz
42. FunoeralMarcli
43 FurLlise
44 GertruC'e'm Dream, Waltz
"5 Gipyae
46 Gjrplhoýd da,Tre-s,
47 HazclIllos.sonie
48 ileather Rose
49 Hoartsease

53 Ileiinweh, (Longing for
Home)'

n1fo-ne Sweet Ilorne,
<Trans.)

52 Il Trovatore
53 Inthe Country
51 IntheMeadow

53 Invitation totbeDane

Waltses
Zi3 JollyFellows,Wialtzes

00 L'Arçentine, (Silv'ery
Tàîstle)

01 La Ozarine, Mazurka
62 Laê ountaine
63 La Paloma
61 Largo
05 Lest Tope
63 Lastilope
67 La3itV7altzofa M'%adian
63 Li Trernolo
GD Lily
70 Little Fairy, Waltzes
71 Littlel'airy, Polka
72 Little Fairy,r' hottisei
73 LittleFairy,11 arch
74 Love'. Drean After The

Bal
75 LaSerenata
7 5 Lily of the Valley
77 Longing for Home (::-eim-

weh)
73 Loin Du Bal, (Sounds from

tIe Bail)
79 Itaidon'sPrayer
80 M ay Il as Corne
81 Ma1-lodyinF
82 Minuet
83 Monastery Bells
81t Moment Musicale
8,5 Morning Flowers,

(Gavotte>
86 Mountain Belle.

(Jchott isehe)
87 Music Box
8,3 My Old Kentucky nome

(Trans.)
89 Old Folksaat Home, with

variations,
90 Orange Blossoms,

IVal tzes
91 Orvtta Waltzet
9)2 0Over the Wavcs, M\exicari

Waltzes
93 OvertheWaves

04 Old Black Jo., <Trans.)
95 One lcart-(Cne Soit 1
96 Padis:tah (Pentian March
97 Pal m a(Tli)
98 Patti WaltaeS,

(Tyrolienne)
99 PearlyDewDrops

1'ý.3 PeriNWaltzcs
101 Polish Dance
102 Pure a&Snow
103 Pr2ttL Picture104 ,ui .e Gzlop <4 Il'Us(Doue Nurx.ber)

0~5 Ramona nltees

107 Rippliog I7aves
108 Rustic Dance
109 Sack Walts
110 ScarfDane.
111* Schubert's Serenade
112 Secret Love
113 Shiopherd Boy
11 @ vrVavce

15émlConfession
116 Simple Confession
1 17 Si>und from tL.e BaIl,

<Loindu BaIl)
118 Spring Song
119 Spring-'sAwakeninqc
120 Sprin,- Bcauty, Waltz

(Llcrry Belle)
121 StephanieCGavotte
122 Storxn(The)
123 Shepliird'sSong
124 Tam O'Shanter
125 Tannhauser, (Evening

Star)
126 Thel Kise(IlBacio)
127 T.iine Own,(Mýelody)
128 Traurnerci and Romance
129 Twentieth Century Wom-

an, March
130 TwoAngels
131 Under the Double Lagle,

M arc h
123 Under the obrEg

33 MariDh l1 Ege
13Valse 1Bleue

13 Valsein Efiat
135 Wave-,o ft 1 e Danube
136 WavesofthieOcean
137 WarblingtatEve
138 Weber's 1i t t W alt z
139 WeddingM\arcb
140 Whisperin go f Lov e
141 Wine, Woru ind Song,

142 altzep.

ADDRESS AI... LETTERS

WeetrruHome Mo»nthly, Winnl~pebi, OCatnd&.. When writing advertisers., please mentio n The Western Home Monthly.

-s.- I

A' Fresh YVacation Wardrobo
esthy not make lust swnmer's soiled end faded garmnentsasa frSh;and

beatful as ever,reyfr another aeason's wear ? You eau do it easily,
athmwlthout muas or f usa, with

MAYPOLE "'SOAPr
The. Easf4ye

It cleanses and dyes ta rlch, glowing
colora at one operation. Try it witli
dresses, waists, gloves, satin ilippers,
prasols, stockinga, bathing suits. Colors
lJc, Black 15c, at ail dealers, or postpaid
wlth free bookiet, ««How to Dye," fromý

Fank L, Benedict & C0.9- Montreal1
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Sow.ngand Reaiigoha ea flgntysoig aefrtip i n -

jthe. Oaadan West the. month of August spelis
begnulR a irvest. Then je it proven on every

bilsOide sud bieyoy vlley that as main <wti so
~ h. iiereap. H. wha je scsrupulouuly. carefui

in the, ohojte ai hie seed. has the. groateet- of ail

pi ere~s, îhit et vlewing léldsifree irom weed and
ille,ho iwho pîttts wbat camtes ta band regardiess
cfi us' lonlinees, ubs this disappointuient ai a papqr
.yied and ai fields cursed for years ta camle. Hle 'wio

bews .are fuifl ad fertilizes ln seàson han. us reward
fi, Wbutiu harvet; he wh'm simply tickies the sur-
itee sud who dieregards the laws ai crop rotation'
esot surely fille ta receive au adequate returu for
hts labar. But apart, fram the choice ai seed sud tiie
preparation ai the land tiiere la a factar lu production
more important thaxi either-a factor beyond the.
paver ai man ta contrai. Without temperature and
moisture suitabie ta local cauditions thelî%st efforts
at mon are unavailing. Sueii, iow.ver, lu-ý the mag-
jiltude af auï land, aid such the. diverslty lu climat.,
lt -whle tram year> ta yer nome districts may

uuter, there iu, on the, whale, a certainty of abundance.
When a iew yearu aga h wîus suggested that penuaçu
smi..day we -mgt supply the. markets otf he war d
wlth a million or two bush.!.of aina, tiies ugges-
tien - vas received with derision. Naw that we cau
eaîily send out one or two hwidred million bushels,

i lsno #reat stretch ci imagination ta pîcture
thWs prairies as cantriuting before many years ta
thp ifood supply of the nations na leas than a. thaus-
sunA, mllon -,ughels.

, Irie weaitii representod by this amount or by the.
ameunat t, prosent yield ls enarmoue. When wo
reniember th« truism .tuat «no - nation ha. ever
achved permanent greatnemp wbtch obtained*Its
weaith tram the sou tee easiiy," ve may ho thankful
thati luthe. dispenuatian oai'Providence tiiere in su ce-
casloàa year -wiien thé yield la far beiow expe-
tations.

TEE KÂRVESI' O?-CHARACTER.

if *e are ta achieve permanent greatuese vo muet
deped upoil mare than wheat 'production. Mater-
lai weaith alan. viii not makea nation great and.
uinoni Rom,_1gypt,ý India, Spai, and Persia, al
repoent pavers that delined.when mîterial weaitii
rather tian inteliectual and moral progresa wae made
the i&eaj oi existence. 'The greatest calamity tht

cibfail us lu that wei- shouldliecome rîch -ni
money and ail that it cmr provide, sud poor in thonse
qualities- a i muucLandd ieaxt wiih make for strong
m&niiodd and pure womazîlood. As individuals, as
members ai familles, and. as factors lu the commuin-
ity, we- muet have. regard ta aial those things wiiich
msak. tpr permanence agd righteouaness. If an
abundant. wheît harveat depends upon the. caret ul
cuiltivation of the soil sud an equaiiy careful selec-
tien ai seed, tiie harveat ai noble deeds and kind
actions wiicii chîracterizes -lite in an idcal state must
b. prepared for by.tii. sowing oi right ideals in minds
carefully.. prepared'to receive them.

*INDIVIDUAL PRODUCTION.

In the 1f e*oaieach individual' it lu uecessary that
purity find a place, far out of the. heart arc the

issesof lit e. Wliat signifies moîey and materiai

fprosperity if the heart is impure and the speech unfit
for hearing! let, je it net tee truc that in many
oi the. towns and villages of the. West there i. a
coarseness ai manier aid a vilenesai expression
that are disgusting? Non je this confined te tthe
maie adulte.* h in aiuong the. young men thâtAtii
faultes are.chiefiy noticeable. If good seed lias been
sown lu the Ëome aid thcechool, tien soe enemv

thing but gratiying..

BOXE FAIN.

This bringa us ta the. greatert Aiet lie inth e Car-
adian West. Our viiele sympatiy. goes ôut ta the
motion of the ioneiy home on the prairies. Her
duties are se ýmauy sud hon, responiiblities:,so greit
that it lus umali vonder if tii. cidren comelu for
leus tiisu their propor sharefe attention., Yet it li
noceasary ta retorate vhat. ias been said again and
again that what the. chiidren are, is et far greater
importance thau viiit thoy know -or what.thej have.
One af, the wisest men tu tuis viole West sliaia
capialist et Winnipegog iia. dte bIs&chldren "ic
willi give y au every advantage possible lu the. way
ef education and hoe attractions, but I shalliec
queth y9zu praotieally nouiing lu the. way of money
or lande. You inu4t, nake your qwn future." And
se, in Mis lhomie ho lusowing. thie. eeje et hÔor, dili-
gen .ce, respect~ for a» that le true sund'holy. e
surrounds hu. boys vith au -tthattends toa manlines,
and bii girls arc leargulug ail tiiose arts wihmake

toIef-dependance, relnemont -and usetfulnoss.
Neyer was t more necessary than h lu today for
parents ta, direct the. lives of thoir ohiîdren and trainaum lu rigit habite ai tiiought. Tiiere mpuet bm
time fouadion this oven if eue-haifthtei. arm has te
b. sold,. The. end ai existence la not a bank balance
but a sweet and lovily disposition. Frankuess, hon-
esty, geîeroity,- bretherly-k.ndneas, tii,.. are the
fruits tuat crowu every mrue1 lite, maid the seodis are
sown by every vise parent. It la a great sud goad
thlng for parents ta make money, but it séhouldlie
miade ta ho spent aga1 n htii. lhest manier pooslble.
To provide clildren with tiié bot r«diug obtaihualle,
to engage for tiiem tihe etouecher t)uat moîey sud
intereat ea secuiro, ta give thom tiie bot lu com-
pazionsblp and conversation and. ta iold lietore *them
the. highest ideals--tiene are the flreit duties ofi uhe
patrent wbo le truiy vise; etftthe citizen vho la, truly

CQMNUNITY HYGIENE.
The, tiau of a citizensiiip suggosis tht tiiere are

many tiigtuat muet lie atiended te if aur national
l te te Il tut'i. desirable and possible. And

some oft tiese thunga muet lie atteuded te right here
sud new. Ilu the lirsi p lice, more.attention muet b.

r Nýen tote iphysicai iiealtii af -tii. community. A
tew sunmmers mgo tiiere ver. iiundredi et cases-et
typiioid, fever lu the towns ai 'oeef.t the western
provinces. All this vas due ta the. negrleet ai ondin-
ary sanitary precautions. A iew . iiundrod dollars
spent lu draina g e and luarrauging tor -th. disposai
ofigarbage would have saved.thousande ai dollars in
do2ris ac' es-andid'spared màny iamilles the ios et
precieus lives. Thore ie sucii a ting as cammunity
hygiene, aidi la good ecanemy ta pnactice ItL The
village wiiicii tirough its negîecti permits$sunlifc-
tiaus disease te break eut and spread, wiien preven-
tien would have been possible, l. just as lame-
wonthy as au ludividual who iy- negiectiîg ordinary

p hysical precautions flidsI imseli an easy prey te
ise ansd the.rigers et climate..-Tiie very flrsi uiiuîg

ton a town ta give attention te, la the eleciion et
offiiais wiio vii leok atter the. public gaod lu a
sensible way-whin lual matiers'ai healtii and cdu-
cation viii ses te it tuat ithevery lieut i. previdad.
The wori man lu the. communitY Isaithe alderman or
schoalitrusteesetftthe Cheap John type, for h. net enly
saves a penne and loses a pound,- but sacrifi~ces the
physical and moral iièail tiro the community an the
iltar et taise ocoiôrY.

PuRE GOVmt*IgNT..
But.physical iieath in aiiy aeoeiduy...Wt *pfflI

conditions are of firat importance. 11.11e
it le, cîstolnary to revifle evernmit. 1t"t ankâh
wat has been eadoy somanyM pfflm~~
and whàt lis common knoivie4g. viii *6
lu a position to judge ; but'our peohig.m
ta thé fact that aur nation. Ue cgot.
our.lihorttes remainsueur%.elogiÔàiS4
with the admltiationf, ûbloap"ô 10th
pay 'of corporations;'.or suljeo upIu*p
trcl, orinfluenced unduly b"-iimw Ip it
iq ta manufacture ud qefil 141~;bê~so~ta
the' people will" over reai hr*#f4àrIp
struggle sa long as legisaôrre ucs.di the itôa
resauircew ta -Persanl i 4 pftçlf~~q~s ur

asudgeare the a me.o olioi os.
adpubi c adminiatrators. a hu.ta 1

heelers and expert mulua S.tor i iOboo

It je true that the cprtosxtuy o q
aff airis, and thAt e 1oletýM -at ui
the handa of the rallws -nTia.
ing thi eopu iot for..theéir ý wnuibi<t(i
transfusion niBtd gveadded i- t1iewhg
streiigtii ià ajrady toc gSmt,,,Tii bo,
Ing great corporatigns lue ive-,the

ahold caur servante biôsôme 0%r 1 1 .
wiien inu any cauntry. te.no of thc e. gq
servante ta >the . priviUged. tew, 'p4t*ts*l
end, for, mon are loyal oaly -t. 1awIdibë
cherisk au thefr cown..- SoIf aay .maMk*b
ceivos a lack af Iayalty among our p>4
iay the. bleuie upo&n the - undue iiizture«
foreign element, but let i;im«ocônldwtbat
but. reapiug t1ie legitimatç iiarvlet~ roi. eut *
sawxug.

THE NATIONAL CUU8E.
Yet in spite af titiis uadtca.- wuau- boui&te

presper, for railvrays muoSinlu iSèldjMe
reasouabis legislation and bar.*,gl e
upon whc>ue laban ti.y Ulv..' Ti.Ïr'4

apublic neceuity. -h leu nots'w@4 h
For the hatvet they .rpp suthe, lWloAik.P
they woric, tiiey Qifer noth4.ung u
Tht on. the wiiale- thoir lfuu amI
none will deny. That t in lutii.,duty o!
citizen t glit the evl mad uoe. ils 4uÀ
position ta lt he m aney od opm b it4oe tJis
ftafflothere aneau oadoubt. Wbueu ii
mothers awak. ta the,, qahtUdb, 01 the. wréiMèt;
le being donc ta their ohldrm,,thge viii have-cmil
thing ta say and they wil. have aonwe
They wilifarm uuch a. tdefeomalve 1.10>
gQ5 vMernment snd na orgunizold fo&rbt l
evil cau witiiotizd the. mavemènt op

EDUCATON)].
The banialimont ai thie bar will .ou

operating the Courts,, and vil! fiee .aditlo ê'
for purposas of oducatian. Âny cauutrY-vS g
lecte the educatian oailher childieneii.tb i
against posterity. The. ichest leggcy'fa s1t
child i.the gift ai good teachéri. -Te.*l
no pure and perfect as the. kernels cf trutb, bgs*y
and duty, and this lu the . ued for vhich th* dgoll
stands. It i. impossible that s a people uýeou&id
be too rich lu intelligence or have tào .xlteo d uA
of beauty or, betoo particiilar In al mattefl tAbriI
duct. Whether we rais. a& few million bushéla More
-or ions ln comparatively OU malatter, wb0ther .w1«
faund aur 1f e ilunliUgece ud rtght.ousqeu la
the. a1-important, ocusld"rtloIL

QIr àlL-WmnivOg ohool Cadotuave 00srs>Âaa n
HP iDdJune 205h.Tweniy thouamid usbotoeu wawffl uîBmffl'i'U

- '-7--
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\... ATii at Home

amiujjjj Th Mohers Lve
NyPiqb §ems zbw

T71W17ciiUc a
295, PORcTAGE cAVENUE. WIN2IPEo.
Itigifest Piaito a'-d PIinnoraph hou 8e iii

Canada. Wholenaleantd remai.
Côlumbla. Beriier,Victor end Edisnn expert*.

Write for ent.'restlng Gra phoptione History an&-
Pr" Bookltl, 'No. 41.

WSô us. at thec Fair-Next to CatonsI Dorenwend 0s flair Styles
oari a mark of exclusivences in de-
e4n and'are of unsgUrpasd quality.

Whilet cryigonly thebostqualityr
ini Hair God-the Dorenwend
prce are withii the reauh of every
ône, and our s'yles are up to tho
minute with P-.ris and New York.

Upecl tdeignu in Turban@, or-.
cimand C4 ornet Eraida.'

Our Mai Odcr Departmcnt ia
equipped to satisty your hair needs.
Our prsen rageof hair ornements
is the finest ever brought into the
Dominion.

Write us for iustrated Catalogue No. 2.
SeL tf. ee anywhero on r equest.
The Dorenwond Co. of Toronto, Ltd.

103-#05 Yonge S-L.,Toot

voul.! lie bit h e sôu nd - d

perbape, by a littîs mupie f roix
organ in the. eorner,-the lati
interfe$ing witb the former i
*Oily wben the. iistîîese of1
berseif, condesaende.! t. elng
gueets, was there ever an ex.,
this. qgoabé nl.. The voice
cbariife 'i'ethounxds, bad-1

ý-subtlo influence over wboeevq
chance to -be as a. guest -bien
roof.

But, juat now, the silence ln,
waa unbiôken Imve by a fow,
remarks, froni tbe:tledut
bouse, tebo aat ln the. wina<>w-
her great blace-dog bemde'her.

Feru waa talking to -him no,
enowinq very bard, Wolfie," ah,
the voice tha*t aomebow roui
of lier, mother's lulkaby eo6ngs.

nowed for an - ouTi and ý to-n
New Year's. Do you know -w
Year's meana, -Wolfle, .dear?
course yen do.. You aese v
Nurse aya you're thé most

deg she ever knew.' An.!father
day, "No barmu oould co6rne
chi.! while thie feilow le w v
D'you ,'member Wolfie ?" --

Wolfil'eteil witgged in mo
prova2i of titis remark as Fe
on : 7-

"'Nurse neya it's the proper
make rès'lutione. on New Y.t
S'pose yeu nd. I do, rigit uolo
,fore Nurse celle us te tea. I '

think of your bleseinge firet-
et Tbankegiving. Thon you*,z
'lutione to be btter. D'you se(

Now, if you're ready, W(
tart by telling you 'bout My

Fin so thankful for my dear
5hle eopretty and.! ehabas
f ul voice. inmglad ah. we
pretty thinge. Si. bookas
wlhen shie's ail dressed for dinni
far beautifuler tItan 'Cinderelli
'Sleeping Beauty.' Do you 1cr
Wolflo? I wisi I booked like
I don't. I look like my daddy.
toi.! me that. And I've got fi
this xnost liscontentedly.
Baya, 'Nover min.! little mai..
are a sige cf healthId.' lu
pretty titan heaithy."

There wee a moment of sileni
the little voice went on. "I.
mother love.! me, aud would ho
lier arme, sa.m'e Muriel's motli
lier voico greiv plaintive. "Mur
ther taught lier "Now I beyr
"Our Fether," end Ligliten o-
nees," and "There'e no dew Ig
ci-or se xnany thinge. She t
stories"-thiâ very plaintivv,13
she ce't ing like my matherc
mother hasn't time to teach Mi
She'e 80 buey!

"But I do wiah my mother 1
to, sing to me. Thet'e oue tliing
Juet nie abone, Wclfle, with
tueke.! up tight in bier arma-
ne one bore but yeu nd. mej
thon! " Th'le grey eyee wer.
"ýBut Nursie says thet mother
many people to sing to. 1 musi
hier to sing to me. There's the
child-eu anud those deer, (Agi,! b
tie Honte, an.! the litti, Missig
and at olurc-'sideos 60 many1
entertain.

"Father loves to beer lber ei
Euts in thet ' *]~jz by theJ
lie pute on. kxid'up ýte bis hg
sometimes lie shuts his eyes4 A
bides ail the happy sliine la the
its there.

"Onîe day I was going by thE
widow and bli cabie.! me in a
me on his knee while mother
Iovelv *ood-niglt' song about
and îvee angles. But when moi
me, site stoppe.! singing an.! to
ivas bed-time.

VS quit. opmge er. to 4i*o se fttt*t shei uéed
derted. te tour.. Nursetoid nie ithat. 8h. aaiýg
tr, ther e t big eonerts every' nigt 'Imot. But,
s, mosrve.! ine . y ew- fatiior.breuglit us bore *te
he ailehmc li*e, she buntoppd teuring; Father le
,oken by mono Wd tOe uàI IM Puso tbankful for
of- muerr, hlm, Wolioe.. Ho casl me the 'Littie

&b d, Maid.' And .! e ens tmp te -seeme
n the old every day; and, if Mi.. joabyn la there,-
ter ..néver ho askâ -If I'm goed.
any way. "One dey ah. sent for hlm. I, would-
!ernbeigb, n't play mny soties. l the amile wout
ç o' her out If hie- face an.! .thon ho put hie ian

optioný to 'roume me and talke. for ever se long..'
that bail Hô tôl.me 1 muet hnrry &a n.! reti
the. jupe bard sols I oul.! play' mothor'à 'coeor
Fer mig'lit 'iiente, by and,. by me!1 always practice
luath her for minute an.! ninutes now ! Nurue

aya- father tikea a great lnt'ret in
the rom me.

irpi Xng "I'm dreadfully thiukful for Nursie.
or ef the. Eh. tueka nme in et niglit ud celse me
saL, with ber wee laanble. I lôve ber.

* "An.! yen-are My- greatest confort,
w."tla Wllile. I'm never lomely ince yçu

ie ai.! dla camne.
Inde.!-' ne "Fin thankful for my lovely berne.
- "It .bas Fathor brouglht us bore. It'a a bovely
nerrowin i place,-te play, -Wolie, ien't It?_
pbat -'-ew - "Thon there' my store-rny fav-

But of 'rItes' tbat Nurse telle-me 'bout when I
'e ,mie wua lttier than I arn nom. Nurse's so

'tlîotobligingi Wolloe-let'a go. up and ask
r El ono ber fer One n om, eh Welfle?1 Corne on,
to.ý tiat ol.! fellom! Shall me race?"ý-

ith '.hér." "Hello! Wbos be." an.! a pleasant
fae followed the. pleasant voies, ai the

odeet ap- door freon the seth -verandah opene.!
uru ment suddenly.

H.emws a young-looking men-this
thing to neir fathor ef Fern'a, and the, rather

er'm Feye. sharp blud eyes eoftened, as be picked
W, Wôifie, up the chil.! snd beoked. grvely ittu er
xpet yen face.
-saute as "Yen are pale, Fernie," lie ai.! gent-
nake rom- ly. "lm afrai.! yen do't get eneugh
e? play these days. Tell Nursie that se
olfe, Ill muet sou.! you eut for a good romp te-
rmother. morreir. Wolfie looks seedy te.,* eh, ol.!
r miother. bey V" as te dog's tail thunipe.! on the.
a- beauti- floor.
ara - ucb "1I've lied a. col.!," sait! Fern, patient-
;o bovely by. "Such a col.! Nurse e aya it's too
er. Sie'e stormy entai.!. for- littie girls witi

a' or the colde."
loir that, Site atruggled a littie te get down.
ber, but 1I muet go, father-piease!"

Nursie Ho coul.! feel the. little forni tremble
reckle'- ln bis. arma, as a door beside them

"Father opene.!,aud lier mother entere.!. Good-
Freckles mgit, Little. Mai.!, " h. sel.!, quietly. Pa'

ooner be ho set lier demn upen the. rug, aud turn-
ed te greet bis wife.

ice: Thon lFer face hea darkone.! peroeptibly. et
wish my elght of, the group before te fire.placo;
Ad. me lu but,,asý, Frnio* quickiy' diseppeere.! up
ier dees." the bread atairs wti Wolfle in.cloee t-
rieb'e me- tendance, e came uver te miter. ho
me " sud etood. -

u rk a. "I, wender -where Ite others arc," sic
lef t,'- and ad. "Ien't it tee tivai.Jack."
telle' h er "Thev bave, time.! theméelves te a
p. "ýBut two-mile walk," lie answere.! mmiling-
can. Miy de eat . ber. '"I bf t theni et the cor-
Le thinge. ueir. Their pace waz too mucli for me

in thie storm."
had time "leIs t stormy?," She ahivere.! ligit-

I 1 ishi Iy et sieht -of Vie uniteneis onteide.
me ail He stood for a moment aud match..!

se!1 An.! hen, idly, as ahe paSe.! eowiy te an.! fro
an.! me- acrese the ditnby-ligited hall, thîe fine-
wistful. ligbt. pbayiflg lovingly ever ber quaut

lieas me cern-colore.! gem, touehing into a. flame
IL't 'epeet of radaiace'the jewels on her arme and
,lospital fingere, entafigling iteel! ithe. dueky
ladies et bair, and. passing on to lame itseif
!on boys, emongst -the organ-piplr'beyond.
people e Vo IL asieor voice taL finally breke Vthe

silentce between them.
ing. He "Tire.!, JeckT" lie seid gentiy.
fine, and! He rouse.! himmeif abruptiy. £ccome
os.!, an.! bere, -Mena" b. eaid drawn a chair
And that lt. Vi. circle of igt spe= by the
em. But glèwiptg fire. "W.e can'V have ea yet-

they'll net be back for heu ean heur, end
e Frenchi I want, te taik te you."
an.! bel.! Shee set down obeiýiently, an.! hoe tood
.sang a witi bis elbow on the mantel sheif and.!
t babies faced. bar.1
thon saîr "Yen il b. vexed at my question,"

ld me it lie said quiptIv'. "Von have forhiddpn«
tiisubject, bU.t I did flot promise to

WIr~Ipep, Auguet, 1.10.

cey.Inover m aic rmah preuiffl, *Md4
ths1t I knew I, cQuýd not ke.p.. 4 qÜes,
tipn -la thia: .*hat. are yO.oà d
'wlth golu te d

i-A~il the -soit, liglit dieid ont.itfber face.
$is#e net-. well i",1 liesaid ,slowl'.

"Nottlia, :Mpa,'lho aqiwer.& f
fmcoS grew a littie iard. ."Doiet purp!.e-
ly iisundoratand. a i.ujnatura1.
ness of her1lifÇ-tjie ehld feels-it ai.
ready. Cia't -yi .q. that-eýr," with a
audden impatience, "do you. neyer try te

"dYou aà'e right," éah. answerod. "She
h*d rimen frein lher chair, andW rfýce
b.id bec*ome sanglyw te wie iho

w.e uek '*'«I never ace her,.becgusi
the, mr hber.recalls il oiviiwbat I ra Cd dsily-lïoulY, t lot

"It bene er fault-tbe pat," aja
hier ýbueband, gently. "Cau yo e eno
unjust as to b4ame the. child for *hçr
father' Mmnd liher mother'e mistakçà?
She la a awee, lovabie obld,,and yeu
are deptiviing hier of ber birth-rlght--her
rigbt te a mether's love and care. Why
do you do tua Mous? ,You are lovo,
and liglit, and lie itseof to me. Gave

»ç notbing bf t for, the lit ti.e uh
God bas givon yout»

H. wouid bave taken her bandai
bie, but ah. reaisted.

"You wiiI nover understand," she said
bitterly. "Tii. horror-the degradation
I endured for ber make."

"Howy oumuet have uffrei" he
murmureaptyinglv, and! then mie held

out ber banda, to him, and lot hlm draw
lier te hie aide.

"Tell me-ail," hoe whimpered, and ah.
went on brokenly. 'I lived with. hlm
a year before I knew-tbat lho b.d
married before. Hie wife died the day
I heard. We were marrlèd agai-at
once. It wae for her sake., She wae
bora a month later. I tried to leave hlm
after that. He would not let me[,go. I
lied no monoy except what lie gave me
-no frienda-no one to help me. It was
a life of bitter abame! She le hie chu.!
-the very image of hlm. Jaoki Jaeki
H'oNw cen I love and! eheriàh bis obild t'>

the toars were falling fast now, but
hoe wiped thema away ýwith a firuù kindly
hancli "Would you care te gie. lber
ýway1»"lhe ai.! watching hber' closeey.
'Her father'e relatives? I hiývd Ieard

sevoral times from the grandfathor 'in
England. Tbey wànt lber, end", alowly,
"thiey %vould perhap take an interest i
lier-and love ber.'P

And thon lhe repented * et ulght of the
piteous look in lier wide, beauitful eyes.
He gathero.!lber into bie arme. "Dear,
dear heart, fôrgive me," lie .eid with
regret. "Iou4ght.neyertavepke
so to you. -But -yoir are wronglineay-
ing that she le ail- hie. - It. ie because
Ehe* le youre--a part c f. you-that I
love bier.

" 4Poor child, peor child," hoe muttered
te. himsel f as lie ran ligit.ly up. the
stsirs -later on tliiet ai ternoon, end
turne.! into bis study, and whether lie
was thinking -of hie wife or'tlie chlii.
in te.nursery, ecrese the hall,,.li" bard-
ly knew..... 1i

He threw himseof into a chair before
the flue. 'Ihie sinis of thé fathers," b2a
quote.! eadly. «"À man's eelflshnieeu, a
woman's innocence' an.! a little lifeÏ un
welcomed ernd uniioed."1

His thoughta wore .interrupted:by
Fern'e voice. The, nursery door wne
ajar, and lie could. seee the chil.! ourle.!
up in lier favorite place' by the window.

"Xow telllme 'ail about'it, Nursie
dear," slie ivas.-sàayinm. "ici'Ysjuet the
night for My own dear story. Please 1
Please I

"Well, my dearne,", said. Nuree indul-
gently, for wlien did-le.e. vcr refuse a
favor to lier wee nestling?. "It bappen-
ed the suiumer you %Yeie thireo *years
old, and as naughty and -w-ilfulý as ce Id-
bie irnagined et strayitig awey. I-coul.!
not kccp you in siglit, thougl idid littie
else but to mend yogr'.torm frecke, eaid
watch that you camùe to nu 'herm. 1'We
'were living in the country thon, 1 an.! i
was acttually afraid you'd be eaten by
tL:e hears, yen wcre tit ventnireôme.
Mýani' a night's sleep did I lose over'it."

"Vnu should have tied me'up, Nursie,"
seid Fern wiselv. "*Tha.t's whet you
should have die."

Well, onc dav-it was a hot day in
JUl 7 . I mmnd. the day well," went on
Nurse, with a far-away look in ber kind,
old eyes, -v, h lad L-ept me busy.- Five
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up, Nursie,"
s what you

ot day in
1,1 went on
in ber kind,
busy. Five

th.ms-that day bdyoù *ce6 .Up misa-
inig, and I that tired. mmi hot 'twam ail I
eould do to keep up, when, alil of -a sud-
den, pour mother- et, word for mne te
bring you .to ber. -ah.b1

1 was. that worried.,sbd juat got
horne, on -leave, and 'twae neyer my way
ta make complainta. Poor sul She
bal troublea 1eûougli of ber owu.

i took yenuto ber just. as 701. were
trailiflg out -tbe gateono a 1ixth ex-
eurion, ani ahe talked te ou11very
gently about running away apd givîng
me se0nmuch trouble. . told 7yen that

1y OU mUsi nover ~go past~ the gate alon.,
-p1 thon ahe asked you if you would
tr y. te reineiner. 'Fernie'm good girlie,

Wy~er',, you. aaid ln . the mot innocent
,way, and thon off you ran te your pay

,With neyer. a serions thought ln your-
ba_ýy head

61utppÔae, 1ut puinisb. ber.,If she
4imoboys me, aàd,,your mother ta me,
a s e watched yau througb the French

wrnidoWwbicb cpeèned into the garden.
'Bemure te tell me, Nurse., lilnot have

ber, Weàrlng yau out lu thia fashion.'
I .watohed you mare loaly after that,

but,.for ail my cars, 'twas only a few
day tili 7011 were rmising 'again. We
Lad -a great seareh for 701 tbat day
whiélh laated until late iu, the afteruoon,-
when von vers found two miles froin
homç, and aound aaleop, by the wayaide.

D)ear kuaws wbat migbt bave hap-.
lined te. yau that nigbt liad ws net
Joaid 74i11!I ad not.told your.mothet
et fret, but as Urne veut on, and not a;

E-Mgn of you to bd seen, I grew that dis-
tract"- I had ta tell hor.

She ýMad nothing, but ber face turned
as white as that now yonder, ami I

ahiail nover forget. the frightoned look
ln ber eyesas sa h.ran dowa the road
tewards, the great woods, and I after

Wo >oid not gone far wbeu vs met
old johe xtye0n1inibia arm-lt vas

just d4àk, sud 7011 had.neyer-vakoee
from the leep he found 701 i tiil nr-

ly -home. . e plaeed you i your me-
thora *arma, aad . vheu I tried te tak-s
7011 front,ber, aserefused te lt yen. go,
though as v as, tremblingi evry ýllmb.

Ehe earried .7you te the nursery, and
wben 1 vont -Up, ianaver ta ber bell,
7011 were.standing by the oouoh, with
pur Uitl yellow bead -buried in the

cushions, sobbing asi f your heart would
break.

TPut bier te bod, Nuraie,' said your
mother, and I ploked 7011 Up, poor, tied
lambie tbat 7011 ver, and your mother

The western HOmM ont ly.
lonl mng. that mmi 'and white as If overýy

ob went straiglit .to ber.1 heat
1ga.v you a niée bxit bath, aud put

yuutobe 'and you soon dr-op Odff to

But there was eqrnpfny downtaiea
that night-mome towni people had
motored out for the evenlng, aud your
.mather vaýs rnnging ,ta themÏ. For oine
reamon it 'waked you.. -Ohl boy you
cried. I coûld nat quiet yrou et aIL

'Moyeil Moel' 7011 alled ju the most
piteoum way, over. and ovor agaîn.

Just as I vas in despair, the door
opened, and lu ah. came aili ber beau-
tiful, eveniug gown.
'You, atretced- out, your arma te ber

and s etook 7011u p. I eau se you
njo*,"&sid the old lady with tears In
hçr oye., for the memnory of those daye
vas very bitter ta ber. «She sang yaU
to aloop, and you ýneyer ran away
again.".

1DId mother nover bold me lu ber
arma again 1" asked Feru anxioualY.
«'Are 7011 very ure, Nursie? Con't YaU,
'member sanie other timç wheu as diti

jiust for a vos min ute?'
There vas me much auproamed long-

hg lu, the childiah volas, that the listen-
or lu the cark acroaa the bail foît a
nîjat gthen Lu- hlm eyom when Nuri4e

anwrd rather haatily, <'No,'na dean.e,
abe nover -did. Mother bas been, awém.y
no much youkuow.Y

Ther. vas a moment of aillencelu the
rooin.,"Nurale," add. Penn auddenly,
andý bad Jack boutnoarer, be voul .d
bave een the child'a .oeyes large -.with,
excitement. "Deo7011 s'Pm eif I vere
ta run avay nov that mother vould-.
would punimh me, and hold me .in ber
arma, and. ail tbat?"

'<You are tSe. olui to thlnk. of uch s
tbing,» aid Nuras% repoviugly. And,
thon, vlth a -quiok aimnge of to1w% for
the old lady vws quick ta notie. ber
cblld'a, drooplng manuer, «It mnuat. hi'
tea-time, . aurely. And- yon've not teld

,me -about those-,rasollut lui 701-a"i
Mle . made , wenenn OU.WredOwu-

ataira." And me the kid, 914 volas rai-.
bled ou,ý while Jac, vth au uneaay
feeling in hia: mlu4 stole qulstly avay
ta him dresng room.

«8h. la actually wiling te rua away.
and to bo punlahed for it, if, by me do-
in#, ah. oould obtaithe prlvihega Of
bemg oremaod by ber mother,» ho mut-

toed . te luei auhe. dresmed for dia-
uer. And ho feul te vhistling w*ith a.
troublod look hi hl em.

Up ithe nisory Frvwu standing.
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TH-SH LINEN*
WOtLD. RENOWNED FOR QUALITY e VALUE

- bdw isàb ls aWO Mt BeKut. the centre Of theIr.miis es traite. we ta"e develaped
mr.ur luffeoIR ~the. Unes Of supplylng genuine Linon goods direct te the public at the Iow«s
-:- pise..Fui sîafacturlng purgpose have a flefiy-equlpped per-lfom
M.imi kt Danbs4dge, Ce. Dow, b and looms. un many cottages for the finest work, and
«*"» veMàklsg.np factori«a Mt Defast. W. hold Royal Warrants of Appointaoût,
t* If. bd. Iing Rdward Vil, H. R. H. the primcesof Wales. H. M. thse KIne of.
SPIÉ, s«d have Irnfi»[" Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, Yacts, and SteaMhps wltb
cMOMpt. Ismu «titsi. lu "0t Overy coutrY Ilathe vend.

M4E 0F OUR LEADINO SPECIALITIES:
usehold Linen.

t Napduo.jj Yd 81.42 dour'abe2 .4 $3LnoShei .24
o oh Tves,81zSdos. Glse

à.81 i.lehokToUo .81.32 dos.

nbroidered Liùen.
Bml -Tea o m a. 90.os. Sideboard

bi e n wé*Co vens frontq. 48.
sdàadsfor double beds, (r-om 83.30

gobe% »ce Muode, (rom 8400 0oséI.

mDres Limn. 441. ido, oaAftmfibi
nid CWiOrodLimn 44 in vIde. 5

Ale48 yard. H.avy (5i;ZLimnn l
U48 la. ide. .42oa d. ' I

Handkerchiefs.
Ladie' Ali.lie« Hen"toeod Hsndksr.
ehlefs. è &ili., hotns. .Me dos. Ladie Limn
Handkormblobhommehehed viti driva
throsd borde,.08 sdot. Gomeso Linon Hum-
stmhd Handiorosef.. k in. hem. OL66 doz.

Underclothing 8& Laces.
Ladies' Niihîdroosos roi .9fe on. Chessoo
ý rimnmed ebroldery 56oeos. Combinations,
11.08 encstBridai ýrouoeux.*832.04. L.
ote, 01,0. buIrsh La.. goods diret rom
workers et very moderuet pricos.

Collars 6& Shirts.
@utmm'@ Colern mde rom our owu

à" f' rom 81.18 dos. Dreus Shirts, «*Match.
et*quslisy. 41.42 esoh. Zopher. Oxford, end

FlunnelShirts. vitis sofior mii omis sand sofi
fr-onts, et manufacturers prie..

SyiSTEM 0F EUSINESS.-Samples end price lista pest free anywhere.-Goods
pks ecurely by experts for shipment abroad. - Merghandiae forwarded
saatbijia of Iadini or bank draft. - Carrnage paid on orders o! £1 end up-

varde t<sport of shipment. - Foreign ord"l~oive apecial cure and attention.

~çgilin

'the *Idéï. It-wuqit. <ark out-
de, indthe imaibed i thàn: à

th . mnovy outihiet of the -trèew aàlàns%
the dârk sky.

«I think we had better g>,' Wolfle,"p
:ah. dd preeently. lier face wore a

r6éclute iook. "But'eou vill tekecare
of mne-X'm so 'fraid, n.the dark! D'you
thiuk mother vill b. vexed?" Yon know
Wofi., se hiohas' held mne lu her. ý
ine. that -day-it's so long! ". vith a&

aok "'Corne on, Wollie. We iumst htxr-
ry"-the sobs were coming fagter iiow.
"I .can't go alofie."

.And froci the -Ilght and wlirmth With-'
in, the ohild and dog went .ilently. out
into the night.

Jack feit haunted by' the ehildý.'sv»ice
tha.t,*evèning. TIle dininer saemedinter-

* nins.bly -long. The. a&und of -the, .14i
lacXy'a yoice,, asît Wa been when thick.

wihemotion, rang. ilu his cars. «Il eau
se you nov,»- she had, said, aà&d the
t*ans- Iad been- near hie, -Qwu eyes a.

*the. moment. Ijie could, not see the Bw et
face of hie vnfé opposite hum, forte
pioturueFetWo's fav'rite atôry" bad con-'
jured 'up. Always se. as running

*dcvii the .grassy. uane . with that vide,
déspairinÉ look in her eyes, or, when;
that -faney faded, there .was the~ yo1ung.
mother -1111i. iher beautiful. evenlng.
gowu" singing her- fair.-haired b4by to

It. vaas- at one of these mqmnents when
hewas summoi4ed fromithe dinner'table'
to*b. tolà of.Fern's disappearance.

Like a flash Ihe remùemlbee ber que.-
tloUi. Sh e'bas ru'w , ~iand

Wbm4pq. ÂuFu*. 1810

-hie> face pîled, ~ he thouglit of -ti pos.
ible consequence *f her action
A.s long a. h. livod, -Jack eould -zever

façe a. blinding 'anow-atorm without'à
retunu of the sickening.horror h., had*
fêlt that night, .though, irot till their ef-
forts were crovned with sucmes did bi'
reaokite. courage give. vay.

It was ,Wolile who aved her-Wle
wha held up one poor, frosen pa.v as a
sacrifice to thnt eveningm work.

The. hours of- the Old Yeil- were num-
bered before. they reached- home thst
nigt, and Fern'eyes opened firet il,
response. to the burnlng tears v#blch
fell upon'her face.

"«Mthe,"and the littie girl'sarnsal
mor ry-5 o Ty! I wili be good»"-

"Fern, littie Fenu," sÉid her. mother
tenderly. ".You vili . neyer run away
again and I wiii hold yau lu my amins.
as often as you wish."

'II viii be good' repeated the child.
The sounid of tii. churcl, belle came

faintly to' their, ears. And, with the
bells, a woinan'sa'voice was, heard,.as afre
sang the soung she had sung to the. baby
Feru so long ago.

T~he tollng ceased *on the stroke of
twelvé. Tii. old, year vas fainly gone.

Feru vas abieep. t lut, and the moth-
et aank to her knees by the, bed-side.
"My Father, I thank Thee," she wËls-
pered.

The. bells e r iig aný The.
first, faint glimir loftb lé -W Yeu
da Wned.

The Teod Two'lCottages.m
ýByr Charle Donin (Algoma)..

Pinette, theý towzes candyman,, was
building for. blmself.- I vas net; inter.
ested iu the hotus jintil 1 aw the roof
go on-until tiien it vas a nondescript
massa of"vo<od., The.location vas not
ideal, being too close to.- the Italian
quarter -bui that. waa. iere -heo.wagted
it ta be. 1I was intereetei lunthe* build-
ing bïdeause W was unlque-.I knew
viiere - mine would be.

Algina -wa» a fiolô"hing mi town
long ago and vas ap o f peclal ln-
tereet. -Whien. a ' nbflrst and,'ca*rled
the town away lu a-flood it:neyýer sur-.
vived,_ exoept sporadica.lly. Pinette, bow.
ever, vasm fcurimhing ln a- ama1 vY,
upon the remaine of the once thriving
towa. Every day hie punt put Inta
shore, regularly laden with driftwood,
the debnis of tu. mil. He ind collected
a goodly pile of it and thoen set %bo~ut
to use smre of it in a home for bimeeîf.
It vas a curious structure. The length
of the. boards mattered not, nor did the
thiekuema, but tbey iiad to b. nearly
all thueue vldth. This ho accompliahied
with au axe, parlng off tiiome that vent
over, fiv'e luches. Tbey veoee 'worn
mmooth vltii the ciiuring tiiey got ln
the. lake.

Pinette built ii. ouse of wood just
as one vould a house of brick-laid the.
piecea fiat, one on top of the other,
nailing each Into place, mortislng the.
corner% squarely.

Rie vas môdestly proud of 'bis vork
and vould sy very litti -e vien spoken
to about it, but bis .yes vould -beam
vith pleamure viien hoe eaw that his
originality vas notioed. Rie drew forth
three cigar boxes full of rusty nails,
most cf them tth visible signa of bav-
ing been iiammered into shape.
. "I1 had toù many,>' hoeexplained, and

added, bis oyez a-twinkle, that they bad
cost hlm as uuuch as the luxuber. JE vas
agape vith amazement viien b. toid me
that the wboie undertaklng had coat
him only $15. 70--and this iincluded win-
dows, roofing paper, look and knob, aud
even the stovepipes.1

Lat*r I a hlm and he had the. valîs
padded vith several thicknesses o! pap-
er and vas patcbing pieces o! soap
boxes in a sort of parquetry over it.
The flour vas in±ald in the smre way.

A cosier cabin one could not have; it
vas strong as a log eia.nty and a venit-
able fort against stonins. It vas the
link betveen the prirneval hut and the
modem bungalow. It vas only about
14 feet by 16 feet and tva stories

higli. One windov overIùç*king the. lake
ligiited the. room. The .upetairs, Qom-
manded a. gra=cer view,voweepin'.gi. .
vide ,ista of mnyrlad-..iniand. vbich
make >this plae 50 beautifui as, a.sum*
mer remort..

- Suminer -resoîtera havé a mania for
Islands. AUil the great. naines on the
tolirist guides -are: the iarnees of aliuds.'
If -one gcem to, Duluth, ou routetto the.
Great West one.'muet have -a.Êedp at
Màcinac;- if It la An .astvard 'jeurdey
vhicii allove one to miss the Thous-
eud Islands one muet atîLrt-ovei again

. and "do" itright; northbôund ta Gev-
enad dth 1e vrccnontry ensi heur
o! the Thirty Tbousand hllaùds of
Georgian Bay and>get57-mlxEtdrsmo
them. AU uýmor o! aphait q~ifadé
away as o9el settièe,&d*u t sao'
sound enjiyment eng.botvtl
gunshot cf .Muskoka'e charml' g béaoh,
'a vllllng captive lui, the" snaj"so! the.
beautiful baye of theGeorg1*n..coast.

Algoma vas neirly being the greateul
ummer resort of .em alf-ý+et Algoma

lu ~ ~ ota lad The -Navigation
Company's folders even retii the orig-
inal name, Algoma Mils.

Tiie Canadian Pacifie Railvay, Coin
pany keeps a keen eye igpon favour-
able spots for the pleasunre cf peuplevho every year demand to knov viierethey hal spend the. summer vacation.

Borne tventy years ago a lime vas
completed from Sudbury, the. great
nickel centre, to the Soo, and midvay
betveen tiiose two points the fInesý

cenery lu the. Ontario Highlands la
pread out. lu the heart cf It nestled

the. ciarming littie settiement of Ak-
gKoma Milse, and thither the. povers of
MEe great C.P.- gathered.

The. vater front Crystal Creek vas.
even recommendcd to supply the-dlniâg
cars, and the. ides grev that vater s0
clear and pure' vould b. of especlal
benelit to touriste. Tfhe location vas
Ideal,-for a summer botel: the beauty
o! the. place so alluring and the advaiit-
ages for rest and recreation ao pro-
nouneed that the plans for a large sum-
mer hotel actually came out. Algoma
vas thie terminal then; the Soc exten-
sion did flot materialize until tehi years
later.

Whatcver caused the. abandoument cf
the. hotel scheme ie not generally
ki4own, 'but it is a conservative old con-
cern la the C.P.R., and no, doubt the.
commercial advantages of a ceai dock
meant more in the long run thu the
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re*enue.from a. palaUial-hostelry would.
Yet the prôfl~iy eghibited i the
standing monumient to- that Intended
,weat eitrprme la aatounding, aldou
1g..la that thi- %tory of its deseriion
uhould be sold ln a whisper.
.. There It stands, 'an inUgnao founda-
tion of atone; the plan barely outlined,
sud- thén ýforsaken, to, b. mercifully
overgrown bi yyouug trees-Its gridiron
terni euggsi ng the mouruful elernent
lu..the design of -the Grand EscuriaL

easof rocks are piled along the. road
sutiu ttionz W the euroundingbudh
as fi bck i aquafter'..ofa-mile. The-

oleine looki stupéudous ln its bolduesa.
.he-'..wiff aie wo-feet. thiek. ýThere'
are -thréee wigs, .ach foity.' eet front-

age,.an~tii.~~IOoutuide v-all'h a758'
fegt . sround."',Viis aof thé. lake ighocli;
hoý nad. on'.thrde, aides from. an upper,
s&torey. ýAn àverênùe.430'-feet long ap-
proaches ttfe o0id structure-

-My.ianeee. had. neyer sEen it, -but the-
p1i 'tb :canp lthiee durlng our honey
mo" asrçceîved' vwitl ehthuslasm.
Jýut' we niustliave sfi-.Ionus.le ro±m.
n"2% o cavas'camP 'Or amOky oooking- or

uuB o i mt rght oùt ma spoloeto
Pinette..

lie entered into the spirit of the pro-
position right away. I did not eay vnt,
it was for-I intended that it would be
a general surprise. "lYou huild. one
bouse," heo commented. ««Yourself get

,your own meals and save meney. 1 vill
'Dui1d tha t house fcr you Juet like my
own." I waa satisfled to have it bult
after the manner of bis own but I
wanted it ail on one torey. ',And 1
wilI leave the price wlth you," I added,
thinking of the ridiculoue aumn for which
he buit bis own. "'Na! na!"' h ex-
c1luimed, wjth charaeteristie habitat ges-
tieulations. 'II waiût noting for det
job." 1 coula not undertand bis gener-
osity s0 I remarked that we would set-
tie th-tt later. 'II vaut NO-tilig," hc
reppated. "You buy the stuif and
bulild one bouse for you,, that'sail."
"NWell," I told bim, 1111mleaving bore
io-mnorrow"I (my work kept me there
ýŽ-Ay during the summer months) 'II will
write you to start ab<ut a month prior

to my returu If tliat will be sooU

The Wsàtes'n HomteAton t hi y

enough." "Plenty accu! plemty' 5o0ii!»
ho agreed, oee eek ansd I have hlm
doue. Firat of April I beau, ail ready
for estart.»

1 vent awar quit. satlsfled snd re-
lieved that there wasa omeone I could
dépend upon te haie thia véry important
job doue.

Along i areh preparationa for the
great evens vers voil under way, tak-
ing up Most e1 My attention. Iuevit-
able disappolntments oropped up to b.
speedily overcome aud I, vas cougratu-
lifting- mysef upou my .generalgo
luek..1 -'g

Somehow I eould not-keep iMy mind
off Pinette, and wim.en pl*sdrawing
near I et him si note with -a&U'the
plena (wvhich 1 enjoùed lin to keep nse-
cret). 'April -ti *mfinIlook":d ominous
tomJe ýfor oéee.i mylife. Wht il
b.. .ashould: dîippoint nulI 'Ho* eould
I faee Lèr vitir -the -fo4*thiit îlot as

inuhaa.hete caspp afor her?
I, vas inréiy.fuu*iaa to lov o impor-
tant -a -tank*lu' comparatlvely strazuge

Iherevas u- lmeutof rougi

uois -in thé. place whel» ofr summera
vers to b. apent, sud I would b. -n
deed blameworthy If the Were .xposed
tosax>' of it. -Tbe roughuaa as -vesrà

ing off froni year ta ysar, it ia true,
amthere was little excuse for en-

croachint upon the hoëptality of -a
pu., hotel viiere boorish aervility had
not yet bradened into manly coiirtesy.

It was lèse thmn a week when Peu-
stte's reply came. It waa a shoek, snd
to my injurea sensibilitie, an insult.
it read: "A shack of the aise you
want it built would take me twQ months
of work anid I have nothing rsady to
start with, besides that thers in two
test of anow on the ground. I must tel
you. too, that building wouidn't Coat
you less than $lO-for the lumber only.
l'in sorry, but it's impoasilbe for me ta
do it."

The writing was thin and apnarently
nervous, and the missive was unsignsd.
It ccurred to me that Pinette cou!d
not write-and the plan would no ]on"-
er be a secret. Of that, however, I did
not worry mauch.

From the Atlantic, to th~e Padfl

finids a welcome -10 £ Vndred thoffldi4 mý
becauseof its ~mayIghigIh gade -_
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The Old Reliablé Make of-

C H 0C.OLAT~
whieh *has been the standard ,kinCada
for half-a-century is macle at H1alifax, Nova
Scotia, by

JOHN. P. MOTT & CO.'
There are two kinds: Mott'samo ,a
confection; and Mott's Elit4, for cakes and
other kinds of cooking.
If you insist on getting these, you will always
be sure of the best.. y 1 il
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-n m eri
Uà *iàtemetj,âaid le a. tmth

1~4~ie~. iftested by

-- ttatttido laW pald'.te. the
qf g nyldividal eider, -and
ïoayi*uotlèa-of *the"... suial

_*uwl te aus'tling s.ldanyvhere 'ttlSe
.1" ticetii moe"- t east, this 18 what

.ihe Curzon c1Ien", say* about the. Curzon

6Tb TI there lii. etailoelng.. As la veit
I~no, Ladô lathe. hub et tii. taflo¶
4"f#. 4udMs.Curzon Brou., asprac a

'hilw'gg . themseIvea, aie ln a positien-
b m~d~c mot qgklitqd -workmen il«the.

~J, là, ffl .t n #a~oa uroutai 0*9
.hadd viftiith foflowiug guarante:

~1IAOIOC IMAWUBOiR MONEY RETURNED IN FULL
Awmpdi U _d Module foi' Tallorlnit Exo.l.usoe.

Our m"U *etoti thouglitful mnan: that is perhaps why v.'
tqb.r aoff< ou. lieitéle such veil-knewn men as the foilewing-

1v .J.Campb&tHeu. G. e. Foster, M.P., Horatio Bottomtey, M.P.'
.Lléçt.-CoL, ILBetchor, Lieut.-CoL I4r. S. H. Glasgow,, Hon. R. R.

Ylzéàd t eV. Catïon- Dayidson, Comnte. Ubaldo Beni,- Lieut.-Col.
~îg~1pJ, J P.Dowueys.M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hou. F. W.

U*kb,'r. Euace'Mile.. Dr. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gen. J.. C.
Mr. -Mathum Lang, Mr. Montague Holbein.

la post card'and address same to, us as below, asking fer our
Z ~~ssrLÈdeut of niateriala. Together. with patterns, vo s.ud yeu
fÈiuilo.plats and complet. instructions for accurate self.measurement,

tap anasue, it sent free, and carrnage paid. W. dispatch your'ordet.
2Uaavegdayst a»d if yeu do net appreve, return the goode, and we.

4 20 SUIT TO MEASURE FOR $8,

(D.pt 103 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Curzon Bros., c/o Clougher Agency
(Dept. 103)

41jo Confedieration Lite Building, Toronto

weddiug day wau Qjglytwo voeks off
'*d Iliad th- huwlatiùs Confession: te.

m*ke, thst 1 bod inç .tluy. cottage alter
ail; that Our plans veecr I1y erushed.
and our rouea"e, e a ds h lAWs.y
froni us. [,would h L tal
but1 cImont gt 0 eltoi
oft Pinette'a perfidy. " Who
prorniee4 te build our cot 4 a
flunked," wovld have looked exce'l
'uglyM ý.to : çwho,,iad coorent.d te.,y.
wîLh, me se clSe te such oliaractors.

;I nse it as plain as .j cçuld, iiowover,
and ougà, ated that we, 0onprmise. on
a tent for awiiile. But the answgr 1
rqoi ved told me miore tha il eh.e

ta it -was 1- Who- ha&býT#
.& tent--no I- Can yen net build us a.

place to live lut W. eould board while
waiting-it sliould. mot take yen long

Boild a lheu»e nyself1 - The. thought
was, indeedj Indierous.. But, betore an-
etnei day had passed over me 1 had re-.
aolved-that.tiiere vas no other way out
eft- the. dlfficulty and I -WOULD build
the - lieuse-ily'tO show Plnette
that he vas met se Indiapensable..

,We found stauneh . friends -in .the
boarding hanse viiere v. ataed during
the 1s etteW43 I7 U

lu 14 1ocd m80" sh
for i abOt> Plut*i à pr
.Th" evuS*'pile ot cul-bordsre
near;rpage et vork "4-1 made 'ar-
ran4imen atg., tesewhat I nsed ofe

these. Setectlng a clearing at the head'
ot the avenue appîoachlng the. Old
Foundation I built a plattorin et the
cuil-beards by placing the. square ends
together la thre centre, leaving the lîîog-
ular onds outermeat. These boards
weîe ef an average tength oet 6V, teet
se that. our floor plan wus about 13
teet by 20 t..t. On this I outlined a
frame 12 feet by 18 teet, inside mâeaaure-
ment, se as te' have three rooms eaeh
6 feet by 12 feet.

.The narroweat of the boards werc
àselected for uprights. Other narrow
onea vere placed across the top of these
and stili others te bind them, thus mak-
ing the waîl 6 teet 6 inches high.

Thre ridge-pole of unpeeled spruce rua-
ning lengthwiae of the frame in the cen-
tre rested on oak blocks, gouged in the
middle se as te keep the pole in place.

The trame was then boarded up on
the inaide, except the roof, which was,
et course, impinged upon the ridge-pole.
Tii. lineofe studs on the outside hold
eut good -possibilities for~ embellishrnent
-nothing being casier than to cover
them witir cernent, which would give
them, ai columnar appearance. But
rough as thev are, they look wvll, and
when thre vinies grov tal1 thcy wilil be
completely enveloped in green.

The roof anid outside walls are cov-
ered with tar.paper of good thickness
and held in plaece with Iaths so arranged
as to give the neatest possible appear-
ance.

Twa windows com.mand thre avenue

* le àrger- one holds the esut view.
Alittie one. look% downacte

bat* from the west, and the door- la
ilged alofgside.
There are no inteijor depr-jusi door.

ýwà,ye A, partition dividiiig the. kitchen
and living rom cuts offwitiifttee feet
of ' the centre ef the d9or, allowlng enly
the kitehen. to b. seen when itu fa swung .

haîf-open and' when. opeaed vide tii.
living-room la accesqible. . Another par-
tition separatea the living.rooem. frou-
the. hedroin, the. entrance -te the latter
bong -diagonal to that fromn the kitcbeii.

Chines. mattlng'makes an. idoat1ioor.
covering for rough boards viien a thlclc
.ining» of newspapers inAs rt laid.. The
kitchen beor is.covered. with oilcloth.

A corner aheif lu the kitchen closu tg.
the. littie vindow bof ore' ientloned- dpes

1special- duty. It has sa milk-pan fitted -into it whichi serves as a aank. À tun-
nel is :ftted itot a length e01guapipeý
and the cup of the tunnel -soldend tg_.
the.- bottom ot the pan. Perforations
just over the. cup in thé. bottom o ett.
pan ery the water tiirough the tunnel
.no, he gaspipe and aw. outdooSr.

0r cabin ianet tee amail. 4ndeed,
we aiiould deern a larger one a. waste of

s.paoe. Thern Io se mucli Big utdoors
to roamabut 14rtlat ve feet, as If the
targest CI3 irdwelt ingwad bi o e*=uIl'
for us. e. ihve Lut vbat vs vaut.
Pinette bas -just w thoi want.d bo4t
li1a lea iuse for ceeand ceet dTO

whule we have one toi, tve at a Cost et
$23.10. ~ ~ l epvsvotunteered
and an expert suggestion here- sud
there overcame some knotty dlffcutties,
for I vas the veriest tyre at bultding-ý

Poor Pinebtte bocame invotved la dib-
culties and he lias ne longer aui will
ln the. matter oef buldl'g-lis (tters
being dictated for hlm; tii. fruit et hi$
work ne longer going te enrlekh ha-
self

W. Pett Ridge- Thre minority wli@
have square china and big lower java
say that we of the receding china have
neither viii nor strcngth et character,
which la absurd, as anyone may know
who reenibers that General Wolfe and
Mir. Pitt had practically no china et ail,
to say nothing of living soldiers and
statesTeen. To judge a man by hie chiai
is no less foolisir than te judge hün bY~
tire bumps of hie skuil.

John Burroughs: It le a large love
for the eartli as a dwelling-place, s. largo
faithi in the entire reasonablenesS icf
its econoni, a large joy in ail its ment-
fold 11f e, thiat inoves the nature writei.
He finds the, earth xnost marvelouel>'
good ta live inl-irniself its very duet;
a place berittiful beyond hie imagina-
tion, and inttn..tinig past.hie rt

He eoomes into tàaselr into a new
land, to cear 'y so mueh of the wilder-

1nesa ai lie si:0li i.eed for a honi&

44THE RUDERS.9"
Coafl ride wlth me -in the. Insh ef the moin,

Corne ride with:me ln the. freahnlng wlnd,
Corne ride te the music of huater's boru,

Corne ride till the. clty is far- behlad:
We'il gullop on oW ert. prairie vide,

Oui, ponles,. swlft, racing aide by aide,
And our he&ts with the sport fast. beating.

Corne ride wlt)i me o'er thee vlading traits,
Corne ride vlwth- me towards the breézy West,

Tilt ve rech theidlplig foothla ana dales,
'T1 i thea that lite fi feit at its boit;

Gslloplug swittly o'er prairie vide,
Reaching the sio0pe citheli mountala -aide,

* Our bearts with the sport fast beatlng.

'Tii ey unsurpassed to S&lep &long,
'-ocrgossthsecouatry frein ulde te aide,

Te raise your vol.e. la a glsd, free aong,
Oh, there's uothlng oeau equal a- glorious ride!

Feeling th. vlnd rMt past y our face,
Yfylng &long lu a rntd, wild race,

iiour heaa-t witiith sport fast beating.b
-Normaa Luella Hoover'.

Mantoba
Be1vator Commission

D. W. licCUIGp* W. C. GRAHAM, F. B. MACLBNNAK,
Commun oner Commîssioner Commissioner

HEe&d Office: 279 Garry St., -Winnipeg
P.O. Box 2*71

T m Comisloners, wlsh to announe to the frmers of
aul&toba that they have secured permanent offics
for the transaction of their. business, and aUl com-

munications ahould b. sent to the Commissioners at the
above address. Petition forma and ail Information needed
by farmers in order to secure elevators at their points will
b. mailed upon applicationà. The Conimissioners solicit the
ço-opration of the farmers of Manitoba in the work of
establlahlng a system of Puplic owned storage eleyators in
the Province.

la)
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LL the way across on-he. steamer "the colonel
obuckled te himself to
thlnk how 'surprisoed
Lena and Maudy
would be.. Ho had
variaus minor sur-

prises for themn in bis
steamer ti'unk-

a lorgnon for Léua, for whom ho cev--
etod tbove iail thingsý that mysterious
ditinction kiiown te him as "satyle"; and
for bis daughtèr' a less adventurous
token in tbe shape of a gold bracelet,
*sel.ctèd, with trepidation, for Maudy's
préfereflces were yearly a more baffling
inystery. But.he himself was to ho the
main surprise.

As ho trarnped about the dock, his
oyeg twinkled at the picture he foresaw:
Loua and Maiady soated in lhe caf. of
thir hotel in Rome, and a. hal gentle-
man of a comfortable stoutness, with
smei blue oye.snet ln a dark red face
and an abundancie of impressive. white
bair, eomiug towards them, his air off-
baud sud loesurly. - Leua would glanas
at hlm, ýthon sho'd begin $,h stars. «I
déclare, Maudy, how that gentleman doses
look 1k. your father!." she'd say, and
Maudy would turn aud-well, ne one
could over bet just wbat Maudy would
say; she would keep prett.y col, 'any
way. And thon Loua would baîf get up
--stiUl not believing-murmuriflg, «"Well
- ny-good -gracions -- Why it P

And bers the colonel would intorrupt
the. picture by his own wheezing laugh.
ter, and go below for another look at
the 1baser surprises.

Mu.udy wold probably doclare that
-'du had known all alon .-,ho wau coming;
lhÏ asewoul4 b. surprised, all right.
'There -were, occasioually, thingseovon
t.hat Young porson did't guess-asuch s,

'1 -Instance, thb. muer moaning of ber
-- t Europe, which put a' wide and

Socean btween ber aud an incipient
Young IMa.

The colonel, lquding et Naples, found
that ho bad severai boeure to wait bof ore
the train left for Rome.

Hé wandored about the sun steopod
towu like a bouigu giant, bat in baud,
occasionally running bis fingors througb
the tbick waves of ivory white hair that
were bis dignity aud bis distinction. Out
of the beat grow a longing for extornal
refresbment that finally tempted hlm
tbrough the wlre door of a moderately
proen barber shop. The proprieter
bowed bimseif forward witb a musical
murmur, and thon the colonel poiuted to
bie hair a-id thon te the botties with an
oxplartatory:

«Make him ail dlean--sec?
The barber boamed bis comprebousion,

and trauslated the colonel's desires into
Italian for him.

"Ail rigbt, my Bon, I gues you know,"'
asisented the colonel, and to furtber ques-
tions ho nodded largely, with a wave ho-
wards the apparatus, aud offerod bis
white crown with placid faitfi.[TUnder
tho pleasant manipulation bis. eyos
drooped. and closed.

A pleased murmur in- Italian finally
roused him. The barber was standing off
regarding is finished work witb elo-
quent eyes and bows of congratulation.
The colonel wasa accustomed te admira-
tion of b is ivory mane, and turned com-
placently to the mirror.

Then ho started, and glanced quickly
over bis shoulder to find the stranger
who faced bim from the glass. But the
room was empty of ail but the Italian
and himselIf.

He turued back, dazed and muttering,
to the image confronting him-the ob-
long red face aud small blue eyes, sur-
nounted by a petrified mass of glaring
black hair. Ho ifted his hand to his
own hair, stili net believing; the coarse
looking brute inuthe mirror raised his
band at the same moment and---

' Vhen the colonel's fingers, in search of
his venerable flêece, touched the hard.
Slippery surface of the barbers creation,

bis groping mind at the saine instant
reached the hideous truth. He wbirled
on the Italiaen, gripping tbe-urms of.his
chair."Why, you-yo-you-!' be sput.
tered. "Wbat the dovil do you mean by
dyeingmy hair? M'i have you arrested!
Why, I-you-I"1 Worde suddenly
failed hum, and ho aat gaeping and blink-
ing at his rellection. The barber smiled
with modeat déprocation, and offered a
lbaud glass for au ail round view. The
colonel dasbed it away with a cry of
rage.

"You almigbty little fool of a Luge, I
asked yeu for a shampoo-sham-pool
I've a mind te break yur-" R' ia
oye. again caugit the mirrou, and lho
stopped abruptly. is wrath melted
like starch under raim, and ho sank back
cowed, bumiliatod, bis gaze clinging bolp-
leasly to the spectacle of bis disbonored
head.

That tbis inky haired brute of an
Eigbth Ward hocher should be-bimuseli
That hc, colonel of militia, pillar of the
Firat Congregational cburcb, bousoboldor
in i select sud docorous suburb, stalwart-
ligijrehoad wbo took' the streot with
some pride in bis physical advautagos,
could by a more changh-of tint be sbown
a bard boilod tougb suai as ho would
hesihate to employ te run bis lawn
mower- Ho glancod aboit furtively
thon beckoned the barber nearer, bis
eyes still on the glass.

'!Say," hoiepleaded, 1"undo bim-take
umi black off-mako ail white again-
savoy? Go on!"

The barber listened intoutly, llashod
bis sudden and perfect comprohoension,
aud .slecting an ominous bottîs, aquir-
ted a few drops ovor tbe auttuaeite wpass
of bis acbieving. An odor inteuded to
suggost roses followod.

The colonel sniffod aud groaned. Hie
rage *a bginniug to stir again wbeu
the striking of a dlock remlnded hlm of
bis train. Ho stood beitatlng. Ven-
geance was temptlng; but wisdom colun-
seled that ho catch bhis traiho Rome
and thore fiud a white man te get him
out of this Ifti. It wreucbed him flercely,
to pay the still smiliug aud congratula-
tory barber, but if bis train wua te bc
caugt-

Il

FIIPTEEN minutes later ho was getting
bis broath, ln a corner of a second clanss
carniage, fauning bimself with an Italian
uewspaper. Ho could stili bardly aocept
tho dreadful truth. Heretoforo, similar
embarrassmouts, wbeu ho had confronted
the. public with some mortifyiug ecceli-
tricity of costume, bad always turned
out te be droame. But the window beside
bimi was mimeor onougi te, coufirni thé
borror. Ho pullod his bat over bis oyes,
huuched up bis shoulders, aud prayed
Vat ne oue lse would get into' the
compartmexit.

"'They won't if tbey gel their nases lu
fisI," ho tbougbt wretcbedly, as a. nerv-
oe movement -brougt an acuher sense
of the barber's fiisbing touch. "Lord,
if those twe ever find it eut!" Ho did
not know wbich he mont dreaded,
Maudy's sense of humer or Lena's lack
of eue.

The engine drew breath, preparatery
te starting. At the same instant the
deor opened and excited passengers bom-
barded the cempartmeiit with wraps and
bags, stumbling lu as tbe train started.
The two women fell upen the unoccu-
pied window reats at the other end,
wbile the man stowed the baggage in the
racks. As the colonel's eyos fell on this
Iast he had the second shock of the
morning; for it was unmistakably the
incipient yeung man wbom be and Lena
had agreed, four months earlier, to sep-
arate frem their daughter by the width
of the Atlantic, Ocean. Shecks three and
fourwere ready for hlm, and bc dimly
knew it as he turned te look aItbe two
feminine profles ou the other ride-Lena
and Maudy.
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SOAP'

FAIRY SOAP-

',Have You a Litie Fafry' 'In You r,

Ha-l Insurauc0
itI ao «y m"I's privile ta carry hie own risk and seve

the insurance premium, but why pay a premium and 'iil
carry the risk ?

*W. offer insurance that has been on trial for t= Aola
Manitoba and Saskatchewan 'and il shows an uinbroken. r.cotd
of le~s claims pald in full, ta which thousands of utiow.4Y
insurers -will bear witness.

Wby oxpoelment with something that i r on- record as haviu%

failed whenever put ta, the test of a bad. hall season, or wl$h-.

the new and untrlod methods of (Jompanies having Uittle çr
no knowledge of Hail Insurance.

Ours is not cheap insurance, but an article that can be
depended upon and the price is reasonable.

The Central Canada Insurance Co., Brandon, Mmn
The Saskatchewan Insurance Co., Regiaa, Sask.

The Aiberta-Canadian Insurance Co., Edeînton, Alta.

Ineuralice Agencies, Limited
General Agents Winnipeg, Brandon, Rleginsa

LOCAL AGENTS3 In ail districts wil b. pleased to quote rates and
turnish other information.

The. Colonel's Surprise
By Jufiet Wilbor Tomplns.
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EXCELDA
HANDKERCH IEFS

Omw..third tinoprice of .1k or linon. Twro OoId Modal. awarded-
for - BxcELDA Handkerchlofs. Soid by the Rotait Storos al
Ove «'tiwnoloinion.

PIaa' ask for'EXCELDA Mandkerchlefs, and Inalst tapon
9"1IDg tino mare. Aionuino articlo at a popular price.

BRITISH
MAKEYOU NEED NOTHING BETTER.

Each grate bar has,
three sides-long wear

- > When only one side of a grate bar is
continually ncxt to the fire ail the wear is
concentratcd on that one side. The life of
the lgrate bar is thus naturally ju.st one-
third as long as when the wear is dis-
tribitted on three sides.

That expIains why Sunshine grates have tliree lizes. Each
of the four grate bars has three'sides. Each time the ashes-
are "rocked down" (no shaking with Sunshine) the side
next to the fire can be changed. Thus the life of the grates
is greatly prolonged.

When desired, the heavy
bull dog teeth on the grates
wvilI seize hold of clinkers,
grind them up,I and drop the
particles into the ash-pan.

Buy the Suinshine-the
durable, convenient, econom- l
ical furnace, giiaranteed by
largest furnace niakers in
British Empire. g

nace
London, Toronto, Mota'eai, wiînipeg, vanc.ouver, St. John, N.B, Hamilton, Calgary.

*I Ho crouehed down deeper in the cornerIand lifted the Italian newepaper tili only
a rim of villainous black hair was visible.

*There was ne room in hie mind for'any-
tbing but mortification and. terror. Hie
was no longer husbaild or father or dis-
eourager of over .,'ung and frivolous
suiters; he was ouly a pilloried being
bout on eseape.

The others spread themselves eomfort-
ably over the eompartment, with littie
eQutoçrn for the passeuger dozing se per.
aistently behind an Italian newspaper.
This ws evidently no chance meeting
with the proSeribed youmg man. They
spoke of Capri and Pompeii ai common
reminiseences, and the perfidious Lena
ealled hlm "Will" without turning a
hair.

"Wbat in that horrible odor ?" Maudy
demanded îuddenly, aiter moving to a
seat opposite her unhappy father. Will
laugh,&d

WlnnApeg, Auguet, 1910.

"Bu Idon't know anything but n.)n
capisco,» WiJI objected.- -'I couldn't
wake hlm up to say that at hlm."

-No, 1 suppose not," Lena, asecL
"We ought te have kept the phrase 1 oec-
out."

The colonel drew a deep brearli of rj-
lief, and heard them laugli a Iitde at tis
sign of life. They turned te gaer Up
their things, and he ventured te tif t th.a
newspaper away from his purpie f lc! for
a few inch.ý.s, though he dropped it hast4iy
back when he realizcd that Will was l19N.
ering over him-, stand::ng on the sent ta
get down the bags. It îeemed to theý
nervous 'colonel that he stayed up there
an umnecesarily long time.

Rie was relieved when hie daughter's
",Will, what are you dolng up there 1"
brouglit hlm down with a laugli.

At lait the journey ended and he was
released. As hie famllyo disappeared, he
stretched wearily and mopped hie face-

Opie of the young mnan's eyelids drooped, alowly and intentionally. It was neot a jovial wink;
a grave and disapproving sign of recognition.

-l fancy our Italian frieîîd lias just
corne from the barber," lie comrnented,
and the colonel set lus teeth and vowed
a qiiiek finish to any hopes thiat yollngç
man niglt treasîîre. 1)lid ýyou ever sec
any one sleep 0'* lie Nveîît on eieci'-
f ully. >

"Think of hissing ail this for mere'
sleep," said iNaidy %vith scorn; "phyvsieal
comfort above t liec'e lheit-,eiilv ioi-
tains! "

44M\audy, the gentleman miglit under-
stand Eiiglisli," ' ariied lier motlier. Thev
colonel, sweltering beldndiiidte xe~~ae
snorted to lîiinbelf. liyiva~l cofor

The Itours dragged liy iii grini eîuuluî'
ance. The suit blkz(,(lon' ,'clîl.
shoulder, but lie did noet(lare st jr. Woî
they were Titir iRom'i\le l i
bis circulatijoli bY1y a ing ' mli

III think inox Ilaliati friui'd i, li

m vsel f."1 r il'

nervouslv. sil.t
wVould yoil )Lre Speak )ýto inii.V,

then bastily backcd away front the î400r
as lie realized that Will, stooping over a
strap, lhad not kept up with the others.
A miomient later he had hurried off,, ap-
parent]y without a glance into the com-
partnîieit, anid the colonel, getting down
his bagy, was free to iseek an obscure
lodging, niot starred by Baedeker.

A kind littie landlady who understod
English broughit a glimmer of comfort.
The coloniel opeîned his heart to hier, and
W'as grateful to tears that she did not
flind the situation ludicrous. She was al
pitY ali(d svinipatlîy and'plump little up-
r'aise(l Ilîands. To be sure she did not
î1ulite see whv the colonel did not find
lie black lîajr 'erv beautiful; but since

lIC <Iil not 'arIi foi it, she would go with.
Ilîm ii elef ie first thing in the morn-
i M'l a vi vOIelegant barber, lber owil

i 1.ii~af(lmake the explanatio'Is
ilt tireslîould be no mistake. The

"t \ î;eves carcssed ard motheroid
I' W ' yfid the brown baby on the
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"I hakjyou for your klndness,
nx,am," 4ld the colonel humbly, and
went Z. bed m»À but hopeful.

M.L

In the brilliaiice of the morning. le fol-
Iowed bier ahriakingly down narrow side
itreets into broader thorouglifares. She
psused. to point out to him various fa-
mous gights, and lio was too courteous to
sho~w the aaiguished impatience that
racked him. Then a ,udden turn brought
bis heart and hie feet to a. atandetili.

Straiglit towards them on the narrow
idw.lk came Lent, with a guide book.
Màudy with a parasol-and Will. The
oheerful littie Italian led on with her eu-
couru gng chatter, a.nd he went forward
to meet what muet happen,. numib> and
heipless. When they were alnxost abreast
Lens, closed lier guide book and ifted
hèr, eyes, and. the colonel braced himsel f
for the scene to corne.

"Oh, look, yon ean see St. Peter's from
here,"ý WilI suddenly exclaimed, and the
two women, turned to look back.

"That ien't St. Peter's, illy," said
Maudy, and while they argued a tali and
eowermng man and an unconsejous con-
tadina went .by unnoticed.

When they were safe the colonel eould
not reist a. glance baek-and hie gaze
fell squarely into two articulate gray
eyès.. Before lie could drag it e.way or
make sign or move of any kinid, one of
the young man's eyelids drooped, slowly
and itentionally. - t was not s.'jovial
*ink~; rather a., grve a.nd disapproving
signal of recogition. An- instant later
ho had turned a.nd followed hisecom-
panions, and thse colonel etumblod blindly
on, trying to think ho liad imagined the
incident. But the quiet gesturo haunted
and -enraged him.

"Confound him-how dare he!" storm-
cd the colonel under lie breath, the more
angry for the consciouanes of a craven
gratitude, a. relief in escape at any cost.

The second cousin did his best. By
noon tise colonel's hair was a pink drab,«
shidngto mauve, and his make-up had
changed from Eigith Ward lieder ta dis-
solisit. and glaatly rake. Ho sneaked
homo and spent a desperato afternoon.
tlree times le rose te go straight to
Lena wlth tho whole truth; threo times
tho mirror sent him back cewering under
his heliotropo locks. Heslittlo blue cye
grew pitiful a.nd laggurd with mortifica-
tion and loneliness.

"Pretty rougis, when a man hasn't seen
hie own wife for four mnontîs," lie mut-
tered, staring down through the blinde
into the drowsy whte street below.
TCouriste came and went at the caf e op-
posite eating ices under its broad awn-
sags.

At dianer time thc landludy, poignant-
ly eympathetic, brought him hie meal
with lier own lande. SIc insisted that
ho muet sec somnetiig of lier beauti-
fui city. She would ierseif guide hlm
te tise Panthean as soan as tise moon
wae right. Ail Ameicans loved tise Pan-
theon when tise moon wne over tise open-
ing ut tise top.

Tise colonel ussented giudiy, and ut nine
they set out, hé almoet gay in thse con-
sciousaees tliut tise moonliglit tempcred
hie pink auneole ta modeet gruy. What
the Pantheon stood for was vague to
him, but ite cavennoue shadowe and the
white sisaf t of moonligt impnessed hfirn
deeply.

* "My!" hie breathed. "If tisat don't
beat the Dutch! " Sise led himi inte tise
Patch of moonligt with a plump hand
on hie arln, and tisey were standing so,
iooking up in silent awe, when a mascu-
line voice from tise entrance janned tise
colonel back te dismal consciousness of
his plight. As lie stanted back into the
t.hadow, tise words came ta hlm clearlv:

"Tisere seem to be people here. Shan't
wve corne back Iter, Maud t"

"But we'll miss the moon; it's perfect
now; hle heard hie daugiter protest. and
then three dim figures came forward.

*Say-suppose we go," stnmmered tise
colonel, sliding rapidiy back towands tise
-al, where the shadows were deepest.
I 've seen enough, 1 guese."
His unconscious guide led boldly to the

entrance whle he fearfullv skirted the
waIl, passing so close beiind lis wife
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that he could have touehed lier dress: -and
his heart wus wrung by her words:'

"Dear me, Maudy, 1 wish your father
could seé thus!"

"L't je a pity he'e rieing it"; 'Will's
voice had a dryness only one person pre-
sent understooçl.

Once out8ide, tise colonel wiped Mis
forehead, and ran hie forefinger round
inside hie collur.

An abrupt "Say, Colonel !" checked his
stepe with an unpleasant shock. Hie
smiled nervously and put out hie hand as
Will came ixp, but tise young man ignored
the movement.

'l arn not going to meddle with your
~business, " the youth began curtiy, "but
while we are in Rome eouldn't you-
amuse' yourself somewisere cisc? These
meetings are bound te happen, and
sooner or l'nter they will-you can realize
thnt it wan't be pleasant!" And le sisot
a quick glance at tise little landlady
witing demurely at a distance.

The colonel'& jaw slowly dropped. t
wae net until that moment *that the ful
blusting signillcanço of the look le lad
cauglit tisat morning dawned on him. and
ho was too stssnned te speak. He, ehurcli-
goer, tax payer, loyal American husband
and'father-and thc dyed humr, and the
pretty Italian-oli, merciful Lord!

I simply wish te spare tliém,» went
on the severe young voice.. 'Msd if you
have any sense of fituese left you will
do thc same. You shouldn't truvel with
your full nume on your bag," ho added
as le ýturned awuy.

11Suy-wýait! You're ail1 balled up. It's
a mistake," stammered the colonel, com-
ing a stop after hlm. The young ma
shrugged and disuppeared.

V.
Thse next mornipg, -alter several- labo-

r 'ous attempte at a written oexplanation,
thse colonel sent off e., note ùking the
young man te corne te hies lod4ge. The
messenger brought baek a c4t refusai.
Will considered tla.t while lie Was In tihe
position of protecter tew the. t*o W;omen
loyalty forbade that ho shouldkow any
more than lie could avoid abouît the colo-
ncl's-lhe implied escapades. ~

Tise colonel loôked in the $Iass, 'then
went to thse barber with tears-ýof entrea-
ty in hie eyes. As a resultY' intervals
of saffron and orange appeai*d *ln the
mauve pink. The colonel now looked
like nothing but ai bad dream Tlie bar-
ber suggested slaving; but -total, bald-
ness would ho as diseoiscerting es. t1sese
rainbow effecte, anud migît tqWk longer
to overcôme. One lock of dlrn White-
negs gave hlm a glimmer of encourage-
ment as he sat behind hie'-blinds' that
afternoon, wutdhipg tise loiterers at the
caf e opposite.

Towurds five a littie group.7of three,
with guide book and parasol, brought
his face close te the dusty paint,.of the
shutters. They ha-d been-.sighteeeing,
evidently, and dropped down ut a table
with a pantomime of we.ariness. Thse
colonel watdhed them witli a beating
heart. Hlow pale and tired. Lena looked
-kceping up with those two, of course,
and neyer a word about hereîf. She
wasn't eating her ice, and sise put her
hand to 1er hea',ocaionaliy with a
familiar little g tiithat set the colo-
nel breathingr/ard%ne of lier blind
headaches, poor little soul-and those
seifish young folks too absorbed* in each
other to discover it. Sise'd go till she
dropped, without isim to- Two tears
i-an down the colonei's ciseeks, and he
clenched hie bande.j

Now, Will and Maud were getting up,
evidently with a new purpose, and Lena
was saying that she wouid wuit there
tili they came back. They had no busi-
ness to leave lier ulone, white as that!

Then they were gone, and the poor
thing relaxed and dropped lber sniile and
leaned ber head on her isand. Presently
ehe lifted ber head. and look about in a
way tisat fnightened him. Then ehe
rose, putting her liand out in front of
her, and turned an appealing white face
up to the very blind. thnt sheltered h.ýr
husband.

Before the public had lad time In
re-alize that some one had fainted. a faf!
and strange looking man had dashed out
of a door opposite, whiried aside a
coiuple- of -waiterq. gathered the inert
formn in his arme, and gone striding
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back 1ke a vision of the. Sablne rap.,
vlth an air no masterful that no one

lnepsdor questlon.d.
The colonel knew exactly *bat to, do

bhen les had laid his wife on ie sofa;
and in a few minutes ah. raised vague

. Weil, Liena," ho said bualçily. She
etared at hlm, then elosed her eyès again
with a little moan.

"40h, my--brain-my brain!" lee heard
ber mutter.

"lenal Lena, old girl! It' e," he
'ried,' gripping ber bande. 8h. atared at
hlmn wildly, froxu the wet, beaming blue
.eyes to the fantastie hair above.

«Weil, for-the -Iand's--sake! " came
slowly fromt her pale lips. "Wbere did
ybu corne from 1.And wbat on eartli
have you done to yourself MT"

Then the, èôlonel- at down beside bier
on the sofa *ni4 told her the whole story.
"«I- just c bnI ave'., yu ses me like
that, Lena. I wÂafrild you'd wgnt to

'b 6~ ut of your bargain," lie explained.
humbly, at her protesta. "I meant to
surprise you, but not juqt thia way! "

Uer eyes traveled from bis face to the
weird nimbus of liair without a glimmer
of amusement.

"Weil, 1 gucas if you can stand me in
ef#\paper -I1 she exclaimed, .'As if
I cared how you lookedi"..

*When h. came to Wil's part In the
affair ber eycs sna.pped and ah. mant up
with a tightened mouth.

"Tht just setties hlm," ah.Ï, declared.
"Us turned up quit., by acidnt-at
leant, Masuay seemed surprised. 0f
course, I wasn't going to, countempce
anytbing till I heard' from you; but I
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I{alf a dozen of us were seated in the
smoking car while the snow plowi§ were
working away with might and main ta
release us froxu the drift, we of the
West bound express.

Under our circumstances people lbe-
camne acquainted without iarmality; we
had bheen exchanging experiences, when
a eall was made upon the traveller for
a &tory, as neither he for the captain
had yet entertained. He sat for a few
minutes in deep thought, then gave a
short latigh. 'I don't suppose you fel-
lows will believe my story, but at any
rate 1 shall give it to you as it ivas
told to mue in France.
-"Many years ago there lived in Brit-

tany a nobleman narned Count Paul
Vargiamie. He had a noble estate. and
accordingly many friends; lie was
a wild young blade, thougli a kiad
hearted one; if anything eould take his
attention froin lus own pleasure, it wvas
his love for antiquities; it miglit have
been called his redeeîning trait had not
onte of his tours turaed ont so badlv.

'"ie was colleeting relies of the Etnro-
pean Moors, wlin one dity lie chanced
to fori» the acquaiiutanee ottt Spanish
girl called Zepha. 1I(Io not reeollect
lier famil * naine, but t as it hli.s no con-
nieetioxu with îîm s o 1 Ishall pass. on.

-Count Paul was as handbome and

dashing a fellow as could be found
among ail the French nobles, who prided
themselves upon their fine, courtly man-
ners. He flirted desperately with the.
]Donna Zepha, who was by no means his
inferior in degree, aithougli her fanîily
had becomne impoverished in the wars.

"She was an orphan, whose sole corn-
panion was a faithful- oId servant, who
had taken her when a babe from ber dy-
ing mother's arnis.

"One day, as the tw'o happy lovers
walked through the wvood, tlîey stopped
by a spring wvhich hubbled froua beneath
a giant tree.

"'Does Seîîor kuîow~ the storv of the
fire well?' she asked, looking inito the
spring. lle auswered in the negativ-e.

"'Tradition says that wluen tire wvas
first stoleni froin. Ileaven for mian. Zeus
-vas s0 angr ' that lie irst >hiot a dait
at the offender, anîd 'eeing that it diii
not kili, but took jioot and- grew, Wb'
caused titis spring to burtir forth in a
vain endeavour t o quiwh li te studln
fire ; the t ree there is t ho dart ý,hît b1w
Zeus ; one of îîY nv-tors tlîrew lpii-
self into t hi., m-ell an:d Nw î, dromi ul la-
Cause -,le rouind sim. dii itt ~ige 1ït
husband's lma :it i> ýaid.1 tha t o i'. uýr
sees lus omin !ellectjoliiiit t liai:,t nl
night on GC(b) i-ida i\ ' r
either lire (,rX mater.'
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'Have you ever tried the experi-
ment?'1 asked her companion.

"'Yes,' she answered with a littie
shudder, 'and aithough the night was
bright and clear, the spring was black
as ink. 1 have triedtwice; once more'
1 shall corne, and if I see it not, I
shall know my death is to be by fire
or water.'

"'Tomorrow is Good Friday, let us
both corne to eee our fate; what say
you, my Donna Zepha '

"bhe blushed- and hesitated, but fan-
ally consented.

"The following xight wae bright and
clear; the full moon shone with Unusual
brightness overhead, as the two lowly
bent their etepe toward the lire well.

Il'We shaUl see our laces in the water
to-niglit, Zepha; it is as bright as day,'
said the count as they neared the epring.

"l'She asteppe. . forward and looked
down; then started back wiýh a ery of
horror.

"'By lire or water; it je my fate,' ehe
declared, but the couxt laughed. lightly
at her fears, and stepped forward. The
moon ani. stars were reflected in the
clear water, but turn whieh way he
would, he could eee no sha4ow of him-
self. With a blank look upon his hand-
some face he turned to hie companion.
'I do not see myseif there either, Zepha;
is there anything in fate t' But youth
and love do not long dwell upon the
unpleasant thinge tnj fate may have
in store for them. l

"Count Paul drew the beautiful girl
nearer to him and eaid: 'Zepha, I did
not care for the fire Weil, except that 1
miglit here give you the sign of my
pledge to you; i haif a year I ehall re-
turu and make you the Countess Zepha
Vargiamie; until that time *ear thà.a
neciclace; these rubies show my Warm,
deep love for you; the pearis are em-
blems of your own pure, white soul.'

"lie clasped the rich eornamient about
ber soft neck, then they walkbd alo'wly
homeward; the next day"ho 'depttêd
for his Northcrn home.

"lHow the months dragged'te the girl
as she lingered long by the w.-el, wh ere
he had first told lier of his love,' and
afterward given her that cl,Î-rishe.d
necklace.

"Haîf a year passed, then a year, aUd
the beautiful dark eyes hcld a-look of
longiflg.

',Good Friday was at hand'once more,;
but under what different circümstaflee; i
A great stir at tlie village was oc*,
sioned by the arrivai of a party of die-
tinreuished strangere.'

"on Friday afternoon the Donnýa
Zepha walked to the ire well, as was
her daily habit, and tood gazing into
the sparkling waters.

"lShe heard voices, but moved net tilli
she heard and recognized the voice
which had made lier life complete with
h-ppiness, and which was soon to speak,
ber death sentence.

Il'My dear Lizette,' lie wa9 saying,.
'to-night 1 shall bring you to this
spring; a year ago to-iniglit I looked
into it, but could not see my face. My
companion, a littie Spanishi girl, told
mie I should die by ire or water,'

,'A merry, ringing laugh, greeted his
words; they neared the spring, and a
flush of annoyance overspread the face
of the coutit.

"'Ah, Zeplia, how happy 1 arn t seec
v-rn once more! Tliis is my wifc, tlie
Countees Vargiamie; Léizette, this is the
young lady Wvho told me the ýtory of
the well.'

H-e stopped, for tlie simple reason
that lie coula flnd nothing more to sa.
Zepha's black eves dilated as slie looked
at bis fluslied,. abashed face; tlie fair
voung countess gazed firt-at her hus-
band, then at the lovely stýangPr, with
a look of sorrow upon lier gentie face.

",Zepha raised ber bands to lier neck
,wý,tl the slow, graceful movement tliat
seeîned 59 vitally a part of lier persofl-
ality, and unclasped the necklace wliich
she had worn for a vear. Slie touelhed
the shimmneriflg pearis, snd bright,
sparkling rubies with a caressing hand,
then extended thema towsrd the.count.

"'Count Paul, 1 returu you your be-
trothal gift, and maý y m ieyfl
voin throughout eternity; xnay your
spirit dwell in vour posterity snd

throu.gh thern sufer m'tnv death-s; tliesc
peaÈ1, are no longer an emblein, as you

said, of my pure white soul, for that
soul je crimson now with revenge; taire.
them, ere the blood rune out upon my
bande, and taints the ire well. By ire
or water you are to die, and may yiour
destiny be also that of your clildren.'

'She threw the gems at his feet, aud,
turned away, without having so mucli
as glanced at the countees.

"«Some impulse impelledl hirn te etoopý
and pick theniuUp; the peïris were a
deep crimeon.

"Tbe countess lookeil nt him. with un-
utterable ecern expressed in lier noble
face.

"The lire well had no visitors that
night,but a few dase later the body of
Zepha was found ini the crystal waters.

"Years paseed. Two chiîdren were
boru to the count.

"His.. daugliter while on a vIsit te-
Parie, was burned te death.

"The ceunt turned deadIv pale when
the ncws was brouglit huîn, but the poor
môther ravcd incessantlY.

"She was kept confined. in her roem,
but one niglit she eluded the vigilance
of the servants and disappeared.

"The count wpLs called ,and soon found,
lier struggling beside a capeized.boat, in
a smalli ke not far from, tbe mansion.
He swogni. to lier rescue, but- with a
dro-wning person's unreasonablenes, se
clung about hie ncck, sud together they
perielied.

"4The son, when a vaiddlc-aged mnu,
wgs drowned while bathing in the Seine.
The esucceediug gencrations perislied
ither by lire or water; one was ehot

In a duel; eue went down . with a
.eaîliug veesel. The laet Count or Var-
glamiei auxiolle to tear from hie name
the Cloud euvelopiug it, came to Amer-.

BLOW VOUR WHISTLE.

'y rd mny malkid Wad *"Cive me a

-<What è9doenwant a mcklei.forjinscii
~hùir," I1 aked.

"Doh'lt you Leat thzî whitle? That's
t 1he. ,ap .coSjan, and lie h %à the daidlest

p-.wo ail buuered, a big sa-.k far a "le..

1 eu& and thenl1said *If ooly more mer-
àCMii~ would blow thneax wbstles more people
would l' diWgngup lort hem."

ion,. i. few yeare ago; lie brouglit the
ino eris and *the curse of th_-

Spanish girl witlî hlm.
My story ends here, sud I have no

proof that one word 1 have toid you la
truc, but it is a strange story, sud I
ehould like to look upon the face of
the doomied Count of Vargiamie."

"'The crimeon pearîs would be a nov-
elty," obeerved the commercial mnu. The
captain had eliown intense interest in
the narrative; lie thought s moment,
then drew from lhis pockèt a smaîl pack-
et, sud held up for our inspection a
string of gleaming jeweie.

"lHere are the crimson pearls," lie eaid.
"'The Spaiard's curse lias expired.
Count Jean Vargîsmie dicd in my arme
on the fleld of El Caney. Hec was a
brave mn, but he told me lpng ago that
he shoul neyer xarry, sud that his ile
wss wortlilese.,lie lad tarted maimy
a tinte te tell me of hie family traged-'
ies, but someliow wc were always inter-
rupted; wheu dying lie gave me these
jewels. Hie remainiug possessions lad
ail been bestowed upon various needy
institutions sud individuals; I think lic
knew hp was tà die by the fire of the
Spaniarde; poor fellow!liH e emied
nearly wild sometimes, wlien lie re-
counted some awful story of hie an-
cestor's fate. I shahl always keep
these," contiuued the captaiu, "in mein-
ory of the trucat friend a in ever lad,
and whether the story be true or ouly
a inyth, 1 shahl always look with re-
spectful awe upon these crimson pearîs."

0 0

A Kirkinthlloch baille etated at al
meeting recently that -Christianit,

gave to women what thev neyer had
before sud wliat thev haývP not got
vet." And he is flot an Irifshmail.
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1«*land#are practically level snd the gieater prt wd oaidering

qulityof sili, marketing facilities sud climate, we teed aafeh#
uayI»i that they have no equal in British Co1unbia. Our irrigation aystem

1sf~.z~M, = eut nature, being al of steel pipe, steel liwne and
~crpt.ih. The Kelownaa istrict bas definitelv praven, tim'ë

the inuigs-made at the différent Pruit Zxhibitiona, thatitci, truit si4petior to that grown at 8fly other point in British
u~lbl. ~eowmt a hei largestarca of good level fruit land 8urroun-
eigtiaâ:~ other-,point in British Columbia. Good boating, bathiug-

*osI . Markts for our products unlimited and highest prices

Prloe 0peracmm aud upwards. Terras ane fourth cash, balance in threc
sguuj ients; înterstat6%.

~I*~<Oh4 wrte for ifluétrated booklet and further information ta Uhc

Ok-araa Okaflagn Lands, Ld., KeIown,% B.C.

:11e ull eetgeof Créeam
'Getting the fuil percentage of cream from milk

depends as much upon the ou used to lubricate the:
~- separator* as upon h e separator itself. Gummy ou.,

will cui th& fine bearings of your machine, spIl its
balance and waste good cream',in the skim-mi k pail

Bland -Separator.011'
ruffleneyer gumas, neyer ruats, neyer corrodes. It

feeds freely into the closest bearings and ansuresI the perfect lubrication that is essential ta thefree
spinning af the bowl and the complete sejpara-
dion Of crearn from ~iiIk. It lessens the driving
effort and Iengthens the Meofo your separator-

One pilou cana. M dealers Or wite to

'ieulImperialOÙ11Company, Limited

Anti-Trust TPricesr 4 ][but
011 FAM aMd TOWN
Telephones and Swltehboards

SPales, Whre, Brackets, Inaulatara, Tools, Lgbtning Arresters, Ground
Roda, Battçries, Insulated Wire, snd everything neceaaar.
NO CH RGE for onr rs Ztrsof&dvlce,drawintsn,expain:

techaicai, just how to build. own and oparate 'Four ru11. town or long Stance-
Unes ln a good but economlcal way and at a profit, thereby getting your own tete-

We are thie luarget, exclusive and the only bona-fida Independent Telophone
and Swtchboard makers 1 n Canda or Great Britain.

Our Toiephones are extensively used in Canada, Enuland. France and by the
U.S. Goverument.

Oif19great f latrate book on the Telephone sont Free ta anyone writlng un about
aunr new TelpoeUe or systeme betng talked of or organized.

W. a.a» a p&laadW nonu..malnr Proposition for good agents.
3emlba Tisp ma e C., lUd. ».pt. il, Wat.rford, ont,, Canada.

T was the doctar who* jllally banlahed Dru.
ailla.

"No exetemnts-
no late haur-.-absal-
ut. rcst and plain

weeka," hacammand-
ed. There was savaga

uatIsfactlon ln hie tane.
Druslla tbrew ber large blue baby-

oye. reproachfully at hbu and pouted her
cherry lips reballioualy.

IINothing but sheap, awallows, and
stagnation?"» shewailed. Il hall'die,
dactart I wasn't built rural--creain
makres me siek audcoountry walks maka
me teél suicidai Meyut 1--rIlNo, yau
may nat," chippad iu tha dactor. Ha was
tifty-five and posaessed a susceptible son.
Ha disapproved atrongly of Drusilla.
Il onecombe stands high-the air is ex-
cellent; you won't know yourself in a
week."

Ha took up hi. bat. Druailla Ioaked
ta, ber adoring mather for support; but
lier adoring mother devalopad anunemx.
pected firnmess, snd want over ta tha
opposition, lock, stock and barrai.

" Clive eam go with you, » abs said.
'Ç'lv a e own mnaid.) "You know,
Drdrig you didn't look at yourbrafstti mornit, sud your father
gays

Drueilla moaned; her father was the
ouly persan. on aarth for whom sa enter-
tainad any feelings of awe.

She went ta her boudoir, banged the
door, and contemplated exile in- a very
naughty trains of mind indeed.

They had roomai a cottage (quite
the orthodox cottage, witb creepers and
roses about the door, and a thatched
roof,. whicli Drusilla. disrespectfully called
its taupe.), and everything an suite.'

Clive did thea cooking, and a woman
who smelt of sawdust (ber husband was
a carpeuter) came in fram the village ta
dlean.

A week passed, and Drusilla bad not
beeu seau ta amile.

The contemplation of a perfect army
af masculine photographe with which abc
had rAdacorated the littie parlor did nat
afford her aven the second-baud consola-
tion she had hoped.

On the second day of the second week
Drusilla spent the morning with a novaI
an the river bauk, snd came back ta dii-
ner lata for the firat tume. Furtharmore,
when the sawduat lady sat down by ac-
cident ou an omelette she positivaly
laughed.

That afternoon she wrote home for her
twa moat becoming Summer muslins and
the new Romney hat, " which ought to
have coma tram Violetta's by now, math.
er, dear. This place is getting go
unbearably bot."

Her mother was only too thankful that
the " poar, dear child " took enough ini-
terest in life ta ask for anything; but
ber father was a trifie suspicious. How-
ever, pending the opportunity ta investi-
gate, the garmients were despatched.

The littie river gurgled between theni
-laughing it may be! Ha was decidedly
good ta look at-taîl, broad, and wall
put together. But ha wasn't impression-
able-all the betterl A canquest that is
too easy is apt (if wvc may use a mixed
metaphor) ta taste flat.

Drusilla had dropped two handkerctiefs
(new anas) inta tlhe stream which fiowed
between, tbem. Sha had slipped on an
imaginary stone, been badly stung by a
fictitiaus bee, and aIl ta no affect.

Certainly thera was no bridge, but the
originals of the photographs would have
made nothing of a trifiing drawback like
that.

Sha became seriously annoyed. It %vas
too detestable of him ta sit there day by
day under the great tree with wvhat
looked like his sketch-book acroas his
knees, apparentlv ivorking as if youth
and beautv weren't calling hini trom the
opposite bank. But for an appaasing
idea that ha had, more than once sketcbed
ber, Drusilla would hâive bean tamptad
ta aum a atone at bis head with a viaw
ta waking himn up. In turn she triad
avery device in her repartoire with no
affect. Tlien she became serjous. âome-
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how she had novai! craved tnythlng ln al
lier. lite as she did this mWÉ' admiration.
Ha should admire her-he muet las. his
beaudaud go. mad, about her, like othir
people-ha muet throw his stupid sketch-
boolc aside and-

Here Druailla'. thoughts careered off
with ber.

His arme were atrong, bis about broRd;
his Norfolk suit sud worsted atookinga
axactly suited hlm... Ha made, Drusilla
teel humble; usuaHy asefit domineer.
ing.

For the next weak sha worked bard
Perhaps he disapprovad of navals ýand
smart gowns.

She sent ta ber dressmaker's tor a
simple blue zephyr (the simpliçity came
expansive, as simplicity geueralily des)ý
sud eutirely (ta use Clive's owu axpresz
alan) llabbergasted that respectable soul
by lusisting ou acquirlng the art of
knitting.

Progresas ontinued slow, however.
Oecasionally the dark eyes of har vis-a-
vis flasbed a laok in. ber direction-only
for a maniant; then thq bent dowu ovar
the everlasting sketchi-' "k. If wus shy.
nasa, Drusilla declded. ' ppa :s aynes'

-ha ws unued ta womAn-she had-maet

Trumaontinentai Tunnel nearCanyou, Lake
Manitoba.

such cases bafare; aven strongar encour-
agement was what ha wantsd.

Sha had-ýaited until the lat day, for
with al ber daring as somehow qualled
a littia before the inconceivablae alm of
this man; and then she played lier trump
card.

She was looking ber best-draggled
bair and clinging garments could not
spoil that.

A flower gvaw on a tuft of grie.sajut-
ting over the stream. Sha reached for it,
singing softly ta herself-averbalauced-
ah i-a pragnant instant passed and then
". Romney bat floated up the stream. and
a pair of blua zephyred arme beat the
water wildly.

It was deeper than she had *bargained
for.- Twva haymnakera, busy in the ad-
joining field, evantually fishad Drusilla
out gasping, cold, and turiously irate.
Undarneath the trea the man in the Nor-
folk suit still bent over bis sketch-baok.

Drusilla, was crying witb rage. Per-
hapssome indefinite wards, coupled witb
the scathing looks she cat at the oppo-
site bank, penetratad ta the recass were
one of the baym» K-ers kept bis seuse of
tuinor. At any rate ha spoke.
" Unlucky for 'ee, miss, as 'ce fel ii

with on'y pore MUustar Cowell by. His
wifa do brixîg Ihlm out..of a marnin' ta
read bis qileer booksanad get the air.
He's blind, niss-'e thought you was a
dog belike."

"'E thkouglit you was a dog belikel"
The littie river gurgled an, unmistak-

ably laughing now.
The next day Drusilla weut home.

* . .~*, t.

Thne Eile of -DrusMfa.
By hirls. Sewaf
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Put, This" .DoninÎQ\n

_____________________ Nothmilc h~~e
ing str 01 ofmua 6,f

dreary evenn. Nothing i ng thoued monotoX

Sunday i ts rightful atmosphere 1im the home. Ror~A
i tone, either of theme "DOM-9INN" instrumeà,ta -WilI-
the chariof mnie within you rqo*' and

Save YOU .0t I~
Why ? Becaune we are manufattur&a-flot m
we da not buy expensive artist's "tutimnnûi.dë,'
injtiumenitawithostly showroom
and traveliers' expense .

Not necessary to pay abig lump
mi cash., We cân arran~ge

termsno you cmn pay for ahy
"DOMINON"I instrument on'

Véiry easy ternis. The instrument
will prove the finest inCand-
the price the Iowest.

Write for Pricesp Termet etc, and!
lot us prove how easIly YOU can19e%
one of ouri matru ment1

The DmienliOr.wndPIan

Bowmanvllle, Ont.

or t. .0« WI.hals e gnffstmtlvs.0190. IL
UE3416& mBig, Uraai, Man

just thlrty years ago tonight me and
,jOj' 'WAs maried, and barring the
money question, we eouldnt have beei
happier. Josh was go o te m, ho was.

-(fl- forbid I Bhould say anytig bad'
about him now he's dead), but lie did
thunk women folk shouldxkt handie
zuonoy. "at's a husband for," he'd
s'y tg Me, "lif it ain't to keep yon wo-
mon folk*from worryin' about money ?"
4 he4p he knew about womea when we
*as wvorryin' cause wo didn't have the
bindling of the money; leastwise, sorno
of0t.1

. ome tirne ago I read a picce in the
piper- written about "A Wife's Allow-
anc," and I said te myseif, 'II wonder
did -tho writer know- my Josb 1" but,
goodness knows, My Josh isn't the only
eeround our corners wbat thoughIt

they was a savin' their wornen worry
by net giving them a cent. There's
1eapa of womoxI die awaiting and a
boping to get some money ail their own
for norne cherished wish. Why, right on
the next farm. was John Livingston.
Everybody icnew Livingstone, and how
bis wife, Eliza,had scraped and scrimped.
foryeare trylu' te get enough money
te buy a carpet for tho front roomn.,
She'd been having the butter and milk
from a Jersey cow shoed raised, but
when feed was scarce John Bold her
eow, unknown to her, and took her littie
saving. to buy a* new plow. Tho' dis-
appintment- of not - having that xiew
carpet heiped kili Eliza, I know it did,
for shemtold'me on her deathbed, "if I
juit knew that there was a.new carpet
on - that front floor, r'd die happy."
Thank goodness the wife he, took soon
after Eliza was gone was noue of your
weak wornu, and sho soon put & new
carpt down and got new pluali chairs,
too.

But I must, tel You how me and Joîli
corne to have an underàtanding. When
I married jeeli 1 lad' a littie bit of
money of my ewu. Se the first few
years after we were Married 1 had
plonty te buy the littie thitigs I wait-
ted, but 1 was working hard gathoring
eggs, raising chickens and making butter
between times, trying to makeOour farM
elean and cheerful likes. inside, ad out.
After rny wee girlie came I could not
leave lier much, for sbe was delieate
like, se Josh, of course, did ail the
trading. Many times when he had been
to mnarket he'd say, "cIel, Mary, I hîd
Borne iighty fine sales today," but neyer
a cent would he give te me as My part
of the sales. Till at lat my littie pile
of rnoney was ail gone, and 1 wanted
Borne specially pretty things for baby. I
waited and kept- awaiting, and 1 gucs
I'd have been waiting StiR, for Josh to
offer me smre monoy or ask me if 1
needed anything. But ne, hled never
thouglit of sucli a thing as that. I SUP,
pose lie was athinking how ho was saving
)ne worry. At lat I up and aaked him,
with trembling in my soul. How my
pride rebelled, and poor Josh was un-
conscious of ail my independent longinga.
"How mueh," said lie, I'doý you want.
1 nîmed the Iowest amount possible, and
,Without so much as a word he laid down
the surn. For a long time I did without
any littie things I wanted.

Well, to inake a long story short..
years rolled by and three dear littie
children carne to bless our 'horne. For-
tunately, our fîrm was a good one, an'1

we w~ere very corfortîbie. Josh wîs il-
ways a kind, loving husband and father.
Every tirne he'd go te market on busi-
nless or îwîy on a visit he'd always
briiig us sornething. once when he
brought me a green pluali alburn, and
lue having two alrea.dy, I toid hirn I'd
raflier have the money. "Why," said he,
qfflte hurtlike, III thought vou'd Elke
that." Sornewîy ho was blind te mlv
lu-i ing for independence, but Our chil-

di1were growing.

Once wben I had a little Party, and
the women folke was talking about
".suffragettes!' Josh turtied snd looked
fondly at me, and he meant it toe. and
said hie, <Mary and me nover worry over
the women's rights, do we ? She las ail-
I makre; I give her ail she wantse And
1, feariug te tell our family secrets, said,
"Indeed, Joili is a pretty good husband."

Our girl could se bow tbings were
sbaping. Slo had the worna' instinct
and felt for me. It was drawing nigh te
the tirne wben she would be starf fing a
home of ber own. Onie day. we were ail
sitting down and talking about ber wed-
ding, and innocent like ber fîther asked
how she and James wero gettingi on.
Well, if you wiil behieve me, she up
and gave ber pa an answer and wakined
him out of bis peaceful delusion. I
fairly trembled. "I just telli yol4. this
faLher, w. will settie our money matters
and riglit ut first. 1Flnenver be 11k.k
.my mother, afraid te, ask for every cent
Il need. 1 bave wîtcbed yoù\Nand mother
and I made up my mind that if any
man asked me te marry hilm and- ho bis
partner in hf e, l'd say 1 wanted te ho
his partner in every wîy. If I help bima
ear-i bis money, part of it 's mine te de
asn 1 pieuse with, and if he really loves
mne ho will b. wiIiing. in gong to
combine business witb sentiment, and

rwe wilU b. happier. -,Jàlnes as prom.
ised te do that way, fer hie- father did,
and see wbît a happy home tbey have.
I know you love moLlier, but you keep
the money lu the bank,. and mother bas
missed much bappiness out of ber. 1f.
because she couidn't b. the least bit
iudepeudent.

Now, 1 thougbt the roof would fal
on us, but it didnt. Jessie had.ber amy
eut and just went andlof t us., I feit
mighty bumbled, but poor Jombi For a
long time neither of us spoke. At lent
Josti saia, "Mary," and bis voie had a
fur mway sound, "did Jessie speak the
trutb? Have you beom breaking your
beart ail these years and me tbinking
I was saving you care and worry t"-I
foolishly-like answered, "0 Jeeli, it isn't
se bmd as sle says." But I saw tht ho
wms feeling roai bad, and I waited.

He said ne more, but juat asime over
and kissed me, saying lu bis lovelieat andi
humbliest toues, 've been a brute,
MIary. I see it ail now, bat tbank God
I'vo my cyes opened before it's tee lite.
You'll nover ho humbled lu our chil-
dren'a eyca agaili."

From tht day until the' day ho died,
every week be'd bring me the price of
ail my sales, and if there was ne trip
te market, be'd just put down what hoe
thought was the right sum sbeepishly
on rny stand mnd I always umderstood
and wus happy.

Joali bas boom dead for fivo long yearsa.
If we bad onljr known one another well
enougli wbem we were fîrt married, te
pla ourmoney mattors, wbat a home
we would bave laed, for Josli loved me.
And, well, did I love Joali? I just gnoes
I did, rnoney or ne monoy.

Strength Sufflilen.

Oh, by ei"ry tear wbicb God bath
wipod frorn your oyes by every anxiety
wbicb lhe hath soothed, by levery fear
which he bas dispoliod, by evory want
whîc ieie supplied, by every Mercy
which ho bas bestowed, strengthen your-
selvos for l that awmits you through
the rernainder of your piigrirnage; look
upwîrds, if it muet bo so, to new trials,
to increased perplexitios, yen, even to
death itself; but look on wbat is past,
as well as wbat is te corne, and yen
wil be enîbled tosamy of Hirn in whose
hqnd art your timeq, Ris future deai-
inge wiil bc what Hie forrner bave been
-'flimdfts of the promise: "As thy

abys, se shlli they strength h."

il.4êI
Youl .njoy more

solid comfort and at
the same time save

coal, by installlng a

Good.

CIrcle WaterPa.i
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Th. evaporatioti from thia big vaterpan, vhich ontlrély auWUi.0* f
firepot and hoida from« 4 te 6 gallons, la sufficlent là kcep thé *Ïtï& Bw$-
supplied t10 cad devery room aimost as bumid s lheoutdor ir. ftb I
moins genuine comfort wtt h esing the house above ý680 - &M4 bu
consequence a subatantiai aavlng in ceai.

Even more Important than tie eoonomny la the improvsrÀnt-In"-
heu! th of your whole famiiy. Breatbhng 1he bumld, hesltby air fronthi"O
Cheer" furnace, tbey wili escape lb. coida, sors lhroets and IûIig tkoL
whici are bound te foiiow the continued bresthhng cf the dried bii'*v~
heated atmosphere produced by-the average furnacewllh lse maioe4hit t Ig
waler pan.

Bef ore you decide on your furnace write for descriptive IileraturevwhIch
explilns more fuily the advantages ef lhe "Good Cheer" furnace and ls
patenled Cirai. Waler Pan. » .4

1woolm

TUE JARMSSTEWAiRT 117., CO., UMn»,.D
rXIOt.. . V - -wRoMIw.a. se...

ANDbeamrethe furuca hed ai

amount of humldlty
-molat and rot r.sh-
int-not the parchlng H
heat given off by the'
average furnace. j,,
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Mary Rutherford's Under-
0standig

By Marion Dallas, Ottawa.
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aa oasmdaon Itm aniZav Ithandled
~vo*~atgcWe Ia= le srel on com-iuW=n; 1l1caref ully af t er grading ; obtuin best

~te fer make prospects and shipping
directions.

~oSons &Co mpany

Cu riuExchange Winnipeg, Man.

W~~LPLASTERI
Trhe «'empire" Brands of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

umaterial on the market.

$hall we send you our booklet

on Plaster ?

I~ a ntoba (iypsum Go., Ltd.
Office and Mill

Manitoba.I

Inclusive of Custems Dut
14«» bleue tu a"asw. bave l..med a Ceionua

Our 'AY.L-ftOTCH" fopte have earned a reputation for themmselves in al
pataofti.woid Teyae ad l aolad n SochIat rM
upecai anue lethe, whch or war nd ouifrt a bad t bet

aneybo han te buaok or tan

6. OROWN& SON, JSttwlgàw13
3 l;s

Q*uumnand f
SIUIII BrushPIuliIUI

WVe are the largest manufacturera of
Stu'nisd Bruah Pullers in Canada,
sud ~ only ones makiug malleabie
machines. We have these machines

- adapted for ail kinda of wonk-scrub
oaks, wiiiows sud poplars, burued over
or standing.

Write for Catalogue N,and state the
klud of work you have to do.

LCANADIAN SWENSONS LTD, Llndsay. Ontario, Canada.
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ELECTROLYSIS
,Asthe ONLv successful process for destroying Superfluous Hair without

ýdgrof injury to the Skin,
'Proper massage with pure, çlean, harmîlss, nourishing Flesh Food, is the
o41y sale way to remove wrinkles.
Pimples, Ieczema, sud Biackheads are permanently cured byny <Ideal"

-Acue Cure.

Write for Bookiet.

M'RS. B. COATES
2M SUITE ST»t]ZT (SOUTH, PORTAGEZ

Consultation Free.

COLEMPLN
AvuNurs), WINNIPEG
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In the Heartof:a.Roîe
13Y mm.R. W. Lacy, Tyvau, Sask.

A great vase of red roses stood on
the table near her. The womau threw
out - lier arma aud, with Oue imPulsive
movemeut, drew tbem to lier. Site
buriçd lier face la their fragrant deptha
aud breatlein luutoxicatlug draughtj
of their odor... She was thirsty for the
acent of the roses.* Presentiy, site
raised lier liead and settled b*ck luto
lier chair witli s sigh. She was tired
-Oh. no tired.

Before ner iay the acattered pages of
s manuscript; sud.lier books-weii,
they were everywhere. 8h. dld not g
ou with lier work. The ispeil of the
roses waý. ou lier, sud ahe ylelded lier-
self te the wltcliery of the heur.

Outside, lun the liushed twillght of au
eariy >wluter eveuiug,, th6i. fret snow-
fakes of the eason were drlfting
ailentiy down. The air was bltiugly
cold. Shoppers, merdants sud labor7
ers were already by their own lire-
aides sud the streets were aimont
deserted.

Imuid. the woman's cozy slttlng-.reom,
a brlght lire daneed sud sang lu the
grMte. There waa warmtli sud cheer-
fulnes. everywhere Love of the beau-
tiful sud- exquisite tante was refleeted
iu everythiug about her-expeusive

Sarie t. Claire was eue of the few
women -the.worid esils succeesful.
Môoney sud lame had eome to ber. Yet
lu the woman's soul tiiers vas stili a
strange longing that kept lier from
bappineas sud, at thues, made lier ai-
mont miserabie. To-nlght ahe was liv-
ing over agalu those happy poverty.
strieken days of lier struggie for a
place ln the worid. And bow far back
ln-the dreamy past .eemed lier girlhood
days.

And there vas Jaek-ab, yes, tihere
waa Jack. ,To ber lie lusq."able
from 'tiie cent of tbe rosies.1lergirl-
hood days lad begun sud en ed with
Jack. She %vas oniy lu ber early teens
wheu lie came to ber. How sweet vas
lier ife duriug that long briglit summer.
Escit day liad been a perfect guém iink-
ed to lier chain of liappinens by loye
sud pleasure. And then, she Iremember-
ed witli the saine vexing burt that
Jack lad neyer spoken the few words
she liad no longed to hear.

"Well, it vas I, not Jsck tliat cared,"I
aIe sad to lierself, as ah. gathered up
the scattered leaves of lier manuiscript
sud placed tbem together. Medhanic-
ally, aseclosed ber înk veli, sud
arranged tIc .booka ounlier dealç. Then
as left the room for a moment. Wheu
she returned, she drew ber chair ucarer:
the fire sud shivered as if sIc vere
very coid. Iu ber baud, she held a
pretty littie goid cashet.' She touched
the case witb lovlng ingera. liere sud
there, sud murnuured softly to berseif,
"The resting place of s dead love."

Should she open it? She lield it to
her heart aud hesitated. Withjn it was
ail that :%vas left to ber of -the cruel
past as had tried so relentlesaly to
shut out of lier thougîts. Long yeara
full of bitter struggles sud privations
bad 1totie aince aseput it tIe.

What effsct could it bave on lier
nov? Rad s not changed too?

.Tenderly, ah. lifted tbe lid and gazed
dowu upon s witbsrsd rose sud a card
on wbich wers the liues ahe knew so
wvell:

"Sweet mysteries of't repose
Desp lu the lieart of a rose.-Jack."

For tIc bundrsdth turne asepuzzled
over these words. Yet, lu ber mind
there vas no more of a solution than
ou the day when as he be the lovely
baif blown beauty for the first tirne.
Strange, ahe had thought then, that
Jack sbould sen& only bis one red rose,
but, liera vas flot the nature that delves
in mysteries. IIow could she dreain
that lier h'aPPinwss rested lipon 8o
frail a thing as a rose?

Over the sun of lier Young life a
cloud lad ,drifted. Jack ceasedi to be
ber lover. Broken.hearted and miser-
able, yet, brave sud proud. she turned
ber face awav from her girlhood home

with its painful associations to foflow
ambition through the intricate Maue of
a great city. With 4he memory of *it"al

te~?sthredin the woman's eyea,
!rcec!ýt' cousclous of the act, shý

litted the rose 'from its resting pla,*ce.
The dry, brown, petalstfel in s shower
at bier feet, leaving only the withered
stem lunlier iand.

With -e littie ery of, surprise, -she
slipped dowu upon the rug., As she
did so, she noticed a tlny bit of foided
yellow paper. She picked It up snd
uuf4lded I t csrefuliy, snd hoidig it
to the liglit read:

'Dear Clare, uuay I cQme to-niglit?
I have somethiug i1 muet tell you.-
Jack."

The paper dropped from .lier tremb-
iing handiand sahe nat gzug at, the
fire, tenue snd ileut, itb saqueer
ache lunlier heart. The mystery of tihe
roue was solved. Its withered heart
badl opened to the toucli of time.
Love liad been duU and blind. She
could ses it ail ceariy now. 01 ooWrs,
it w4s juat like JAck to do thia, for,
alie remembered hlm as sliy sud -lash-
fui aud full of- poetieo sentimeut.
Naturally, shte.tfel to wondering *bat
had become of hlm, snd. if he were flot
aiready married snd happy. Thea uud-
denly, a feeling of uisgust for her Ille
sud ber work aurged over her. What
did lier career amount to, alter ail?,

She muet alwaya be iouely. Rej
arma muet always ache from their
very emptineas. She had loat ber
crown of womauliood.,

A gentie tap at the door arou'ted ber
from her reverie..

"'WelI?" ahe asked, with juat a trace
of impatience in her teste.

"A gentleman to sýe you, madam"
announced the mald.

"Very well. Say l'ril be down iu a
short time»1

"A gentleman!"l she repeated to ber-
self, " What eau b. hie erraud tb have
brouglit hlm out in sudit weather T"

Shb 'bathed her face snd then jet
down the ricli coils of brown hair.
Something prompted lier to arrange it
IOW upon lier neck ia the old giriisli
way sud to slip on one of lier sinipleut
dresses. The paasing- years bad been
kind to Clare St. Liaire. Thoy lad
acarcely left a trace upon lier pretty
face. She' was turuing ,into ber
thirtieth year, yet, few y-ounger
women couid boast of s fairer face or
of a better form than bers.

When Jack Lyon's cyez (for it was
Jack that waited for ber) feu upon
ber as as entered the door, the years
slipped away aud lie saw only hie
sweetbeart of old and sprang to mçet
ber witb s glad light lu his eyes. We
shall not stop to describe their meeting,
fartbcr, onIy to Bay we are sure the
misunderstandings were expliled, f9r
after a time Clare led bum. inte ier
sitting room up to the rug before the
fire snd poiuted to the littie crumpied .

note lying amoug the witbered rose
petals.-

With the liglit of understauding,, the
mn reached out his strong arma sud
drew% the woman to hlm sud w"iapered
tenderly. '<The beart of My rose waa
false b;ut the beart of My Ciars was
true. 18 it not go, dearest T"

The folk of Forbar are at least
,musi~cal! On a recent eveniug this
spring, no fewer than seven distinct
coimpanies left the town for places
around to eîîtertain the people there.

H-Oh! whvi, eft 1 mY lame?
01hy did 1 cross the deep?

Oh!-11Y left 1 the ]and
ihe l v forefathers sleep?

1 sigil for 'Sotia's shore,
And T gaze across the ses;

Buit I çanna get s biink
O' ' il'Countreel

Robert Gilfilian.
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Answrs0o Crrespodets.
Answer s usions will ho given if possible, -and as early as poosible, only

whe the. q u'est 1i accompanied by the Damne and addres&of. the questioner.
the0 Dame li ot 'for publication but es an evidenc of good faitli. Te proh.
.1ja bavior printed each month may ho answered by any. readler on a pont-

SThe but aaaWer will brig tbe writer the proseuit of a. book..

* Problemus ln Behavour.

The problem, for this ionth j ai y
Practical *one. it is proposed by Mrs.
Matheson, of Poe Morion, Cape Breton.
Who will give the beat answer?

Mr. Norman deals for a number of
.years wlth a certain inerehant. ln times
of trade depression and poor work this
mnerchunt gives bum credit and does not

rpress hint for payment, as Mr. Norman
àshardwomking and honeet and pays bi%
buils wbenever ho can. lIately a new
-tore starte4 on a strietly cash system,
but with miich cheaper prices for goods.

-Mr. Norman.bas money to spend when
times are good, and would like to get
as muoh for- hie 'earnings as possible.
Still, be ls afraid that if ho buys at the
new ahop the old meeant will refuse
hlm ,creit whon ho is unable to pay.
What sbould ho do te ho fair to bimself,
bis famir'y and bis old merchant?

*Theie ae two a.nswers to Problemin l
Sehaviour ti i onth.

Thé May Prohlem.
Mr. Astor le 'a pronounced Liberal.

hie friend James Larmont approaches

Aster bas in view a nice Uitile £govern.
ment" job" with' plenty of "fat piekings",
he will Vote to soeurs it. If there is
nothing like that' iii siglit, he will vote
so as to give the losat offence to the
4.pewers that be. 'A Â mpu sliould vote
according to what bis conscience, judg.
ment and inclination dictate. *to hum.
but to-day mon, drag thefr conscience
to a dark corner, bid it "lie sitili and
keep quiet," and the majority of votera
depend so much .on the judgment of
others that tbey bave ceaaed*to have
any of their own. &nd as for their
Inclination, wby, it always leans towards
the "great slmighty dollar." It is about
time the women of Canada were allowed
to vote; they would vote honeat., for a.
wbi.Ie, at lst.

The Juno Problem.
Mm. Long and Mu. Short find thein-

selves aone'together in a. second-clan
carriage 9f an express train runuing
from London to Newcastle. Mrs.Luig,
opens the window. Mm. Short says,
"EBxçuise me, but I n'st tell! ôtI sunr
subject to asthma, "ud au open widow
always givea me cold. Mie, LoWal-ai

Hsyi-Uh

hlm about a montix previneste lection
and solicits bis vote, which la uiîhesitat-
ingly promised, as Mr. Larmoiît bas al-
ways been a good Liberal, and a close

* personal friend with good reputation.
liowever, two days later the party
leaders select .Arthur Pigott, also a

* good friend of Mr. .Ator, and a geîitle-
man of good repute. Now, Mr. Astor
bas particular reasons for standing in
with his pgrty and if.- he remains loyal
te Mr. Larmont ho will be in the bad
graces of* the tiberal leaders. How
should ho act under the circumstances?

The prize goes to Mrs. J. F. Chisholm,
I8 .Vover Street, Halifax, for tite
following -

There is only one course for Mr. Astor
viz.. to abide by bis promise and vote
for James Larmont. An explanation te
the party leaders-of the good and suffi-
rient reasons conipelling this course
%vould place.him, bigiier in their estima-
tion than any other the existing cir-
cumstances- woüld permit. If net,. the
fault is theirs, and, win or lose, Mr.
Astor would stifl rejoice in the triumph
of an ajpproviuigconscieuce.

Another good answer is this:-
Is thissupposed to ho a prôblem? If

on, it ise extrernely easy to eçIvo. if Mr.
ways feels faint in a close carrnage, and

it -would be exceedingly awkward to
faint on suçli-circumstances, as the train
does not stop for hours. What should
Mrs. Long do?1

The prize goes to Miss Isabel E. Clark,
Uxbridge, Ont., for the following:-

I amn sorry to hear that yen are aul>-
jeet to asthma, buttase Iam feeling faint
front riding ini a close carniage, if you
will excuse nme, 1 will take another seat
so0 1 may be able to open a window
without the air affecting you.

1 am eorry to hear of your trouble.
but as sa close carrnage makes me beel
faint 1 will willingly take another car
or change nuy seat in thisecarý se, I- ny-
have fresh air and yen will net -el Vhs.
effeet of the air Trom my wi>xdoW.

The Sex>of Eggs.

On page 22 of -your issue of Jimne,
iinder section 6, ",The Sex of Eggs,"
wherein a Mr. eeed'gives 2areplY, I can-
iot lèt it go >witlioit nailing tlîat-well.
1 won'lt write it-"but" idea to the uast.
t is an old gag I have beard'for. years,

and have also tried'it and, proved it to
be a fallacy. I don't thînk the air space
lias any more to 'do with sex than a
pointed egg versus&;rounded one. -There
are supposed ta be ways te determino

An Att-ractive Investaint
Theý issue oi rzmpire Ioan'Stock at $110.00 ws
greatly over-subscribed. A small amount wil niow
b,- eold At $415.00 - ter wl4ich thé price will b.
increased to $12000.. Buybefore the next incm..

THE EMPIRE.LLOAN 

ts
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THE UJNITED STATES AND GR£AT îRIsAN
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HARDJSTY
HIGU RIVER

IMNSPAIL

UA=LOD
XMCINE UtAT'
MONARCH
SANTON
OLDS
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BdANKING BY MI
Acco"es a 0b oened at any branch of the Bant audder~

or withdanyby mail. Every attention'paid to out-ot-tow

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT WILL BE FOUNO AT THý-
0F TH9 BANK IN CANADA,

Thé Toronto
General Trusts Corp

Esbfabhed ,88

Paid-up
Reserve
Aueu u
chartere

UiquidatSo

The Pioneer Trust Company of Canada-
)Capitl -

BFund -

under Coeporaion'a Cane exoed . 37,

ed to adt as Adoeinstr. Executoe. Truiots., bu
*mite Av-.--- -ç-, c

Money to balmom unproved Faim and
bowest culront rates.

Winnipeg Offie;

City pooi i

Bank of Hlamilton Building, Maoin 5hfït.
John Pal on, moinor

MONEl"Y'TO LOAN
On Improved Parm Lands -i Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta.

Bherwin & Vincent, Notanies Publfc and
Zotate Agents

Il 317 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

a AuSuat, 1910.



The Women oeKpthlye

RADE -10 YOl 1ERASURE

BUT IlO0T CUSTON NADIR
loNS oin paradomimtbut uosleSu

'Itris foSrilâtt.hls 1tamoew auPOV
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C m àt 0 . " hoEAm eu.T hal'. w »
II6éthet, vithout bobo iMi rlPed up um-
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]PAQImT Clumrmtod CLOTHE are-tout te

th e the ut deii m

Udro.a &mmua81000 t e 814.3-warti81850

TRE SUIT ILLUSTRATED
I. md f rei abeju= PURZ W0016 uvy or.
black moe, bat Dys. thorouly runk
and absoelutey gammtmd te keevlp tse. The
wokmm@W>P le umlod luinlb lu County. The

Poo" m im m aeadlmg te ur apalalproom
sud wM lmithir'ms'uer t eut of
shape. The omal veluea1 a8115M.Our$1

Urelm PMPEPID te ma" Part% 1O
mm m 36teonl.lro an5.par aie

@MW&e.

.>~ ~ »~rIt top FIEE Style Book
mmm hea eynewt mtrimia fer the preent

Tce. boock &lm oputaiput j eimi tel-meaarement ce whioh inno smple and
i~~ ~ ~~ &Mdsbt -uaati.sulti eti te b. fitted PERFEOTLY.

lokirotm",àaiLrtme- 
otex il o-oe e

t"W lm Mie'tplI R ni moirlm-apu ar ild-yui e

Il j

@el,ý but -I do't tbink.aay one 1ba8 feund
a workable one. If there l8 I would hike
to bqy oýr leani it.-Yeurs. -respectfully,
Bd. Bon osean

Pliantng a- School Sround.
Acorrespondent wbues belp lu deco-

sangIas chdoolground. He, sbould send
te lir. Keru, *Supt. et ShoÔ1lWinne-
bagô County, Illinois, adget a copy et
hie auai report. The folewing, is al
suggestion:-, osbe

B. Evergren "5pr1ce i psibe
F. Flowcrs. plauted by pupils,. This

nlgt. include vegetgbles in garden near

S. .Shrubbery-Wild rose, caragaus,
'dogWeod.

ýX. Hardy, trees-_maple, chu, sh,. cut
leaved -bircb.

Stock, may b. o'btained at :-Ekperi-
mentalFarin. Itwould bu ivel 'teadd

another acre te the school ground, as
there la .net roo m for gardening and
play.

The Department eto Education in
Winnipeg publishes, pamphlets dealing
with school- architecture snd decoation
of grounds. The names of suitable tracs
and abruba are given aud instructions
given as te where tbey may b.e btained.
These pamphlets may bu had on appit-
tien.

- Black6eads.
1 bave been terribly troubled with

blackheads and pimples fer about six
ryears, My age new buing twcnty. I

o Pùt Your Feet in a Pair at Our RiSk!f
Will Surpris. aMi llight T. With
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WlaaMM. Autant »»1.

have tried remeaie@ on the face, but no
medicine inwardl stii .t6 no effect. 1

ammostly al Urnie bbth.red with
cestivenesa, wbich I have also'tricd te
cWé,,but cnnot keep regular. -Oould you

hdêlp me anyt? Iomy blood the tiauseeof
themi 'I feel quit. healthy and strong
otherwise.-Coufltry Girl.

Your trouble in with your digestion.
EUt slowly and masticate thoroughly.
Eat ail the fruit you can. Drink p1enty
of water, but not at meal times. re a

mnild aperlent whenever ncesésary. Ftuit
saIte in the evening, Seidltz powdcr in
the morning. Âvoid face 'washes. They
do net get at source of trouble.

-The Ralnbow.
Wh'LT causes or gives the rainbow its

shape t-A. E., Rosewort.
When white light shines through a

prism it Ms broken into seyen distinrt
colora. A raiindrop sets as a prism, andi
ail rays entering it are broken up into
the rainbew colora. N<>w, on entering a
rainéro the rays are, bent out et their
course or refracted. Each substance bas
its own angle of refractiail. That refrao-
tien ot water dreps is auehb that the
raya of the sun, -instead of fallinge n.the
dark chauds directly.. are bent eut of
their course, and split up into-the seveu
colore.

The Telephone.
What Icauses a telephone wire to.hum

when it is perfectly -calm 1-Inquirer.
Rosewort.

Ail. humming la due te vibratioii.
Electrical vibrations sud vibrations
causing light are not appreciable: by, the.
ear. It is horizontal or latéral -vibra-
tion that strikes. the ear. Even on a
very calm, day there.,lan seme. such vibra-
tion ini a long wire. .. It.neton1y.vlbrates
as a whole; .butin segments, snd -the
vibration between oee eet pèles may
b. tranismitted for. -a. great diut*e
Next time the wire vibrter thrcw a
weight over it and note the effect.

Address Wanted.,
Give the address of W. C. A. ef

Winnipeg.
The building ia on Elice Avenue, just

west of Vaughan Street, and one block
north of Portage Avenue.

Introductions.
How should a girl acknowledge an

introduction te a. young man?
Shakehanda, amile, then talk as if at

home. Make ne attempt te bu other-
wise than you are naturally- or by
education.

cure for Pimples.
Can you tell me of a sure cure for

pimples. 1 cati clear my face by taking
salta, but they are ne 'disagreeable ta
ta-ke ? Vhat eau I de for sare and
tender feet? My feet get no-tender I
can scarcely wear a dress shae.

The cause is prabably the saine ini
bath troubles. The cure is in attention
te digestion. Eat very alawly and'spar-
ingly, and only such things as agree
with you. If in a month yau are -net
better consuit a physician.

Illinois Versus Missouri.
A Missourian informed a traveler, who

'bad inquired about corn, that "each stalk
had nine cars on it and was fifteen'feet
high."

"That's nothing cempared te aour corn,"
replied the other quickly. "Up in
Illinois, where I came tram, we aIçay8
had nine ears te each stalk, and a peck
of shelled corn hanging te each tassel;
but wve neyer could reise any field beans

with it."
"XVhv ?" asked the Missourian.
"Because," nodded the other, "«the corn

grew s0 fast that it pulled the beans up."

LSaii a f riendtaO pat one ï1ay-"Did
y'ou ever miake money backin! borses,

nImade forty quid wance,"' replied

IIwdid voit do ut ?11
"baek-ed lin dovn a pub cellar, and

siio1 the publican for leaving the flap
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The. Winnipeg. Publie Parks Board lias-
jugt issued its annual report for 19091
-theniost elaborate report sent o ut byj
tuis progressive body. .It certainly is a
credit te ttie Board, and should he an
exceeingly good adivertisement for the
Mietrepôlis of the W est.

W. are indebted te. the Parks Board
for the use a number of cuts J'rom
th~ereport.

Twe of thç cuts 'iu the report are
worthy of special -mention, as showing
what can be done on an open bit of
land. on. gives a five acre section of
bar. prairie at the southwest corner of
Assiniboinle Park. It depicts men break-
ing the ground and getting it in shape
for beds, etc. The second cut shows the
saine section in the fali of 1909 pianted
eut and the varieus plants iu blossoin.
No planting was doue in 1908-the
walks and beds being laid ont that.
year. Iu 1909 grass seed was sown and
the shrubs, ros, etc., planted. The
illustration gives the result iii August
of 1909. We cannot do better than
quote f rom the annual report in regard
te the charming spot:

It was aooKingsiey said 'A garden,
sir, wherein ail rainbow flowers were
heaped tegether.' Yet the flowers were
net heaped together; they were in good
order. T bey might well be ternicd rain-
bow' flowers, as the colors and shades
were numereus, and they were in great
profusion. Great credit tor this display,
and for ther work le due te, Supt. Cham-
pion, for he was handicapped at the
opening of the season. Though the
fiewèr' garden was taken in baud late
in the spring it was a feature of the
park systein of Winnipeg which prov-
ed decidedly attractive. A section of
greund of about five acres laid out in
beds ef varions kinds was a beauty
spot and called forth great admiration
f rom visiters as well as fromn resideuts
of the city.

"Werk on the flower garden near the
seutheast entrance wvas commenced on
May 29th. The Iawn was sowu iith
a special mixture of seed; àe beds
were planted with 1972 shirubs and 1920
perennials. Large patelies. iii the beds
were sown with annuals, aiid iu June
9,600 plants of asters, stocks. etc., were
planted. Iu spite of the fart tliaât »0
water was at that time availz-,''e, anid
that ne rain felluntil Julv ' .. th
growth made. by everytliing« was marvel-
lois, the lawns and beds [ýi August be-
ing a picture of robust heauty. The
area of tlhe flower gardenis 5 acres and
there are 4,000 square yards of beds"

We rail especial atteution to this un.
provement in the liope that other places
may be spurred to sinilar action. It
dees net foiiow that eaeh townl or vil-
age lu the West shouhi carry eut de-
signs as elaborate as lias Winnipeg, but
there is nothing to prce-eit each place
taking in bauda piece of ground and
tuning it jute an attractive spot iu a

short time and at moderate coat. Win-
nipeg lias laid hoid of the parks work in
good fashion and nuinberé of eyesores
have been impreved nutil they are nom,
attractions. Se other ?laces eau do,
aud the general attracteees of the
country would be greatly enhanced.

Should any of the western tÔwus de-
sire te mnove aieng this lino and wish
some advice we are given te understand
that the Parks Board of Winnipeg would
be pleased to render assistance. A Couple cf tue BUre
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.in one day to pay My tax on that read;
bu~t I haven't got it.

"«I - bought soie', groceries, frem yoii
(turrnng t,t&:.a mei.cant) ' this -meiith;
yes, $5 wortbi; forjI carrfed them eOut On
my back;*.]bWtiij had a good road it
would haveb&in*, Iamnsure."

The bonds e sud. 'As .so1Yas
thecotrc4n of the,.reààes. be9an,,the
land yalhies in ,the country begL t9 go
up-m, one. cases from-2 ' 0.. er
cent. here are ne ho ss .1to rent'i n
Jackson; builders are'- busy,. numberse

et, ne àel'estate .officgs have been
opene.d,, large. tracts'. cf faimrA.lanid, are
being .subdivided, .and ,prices -are -being
paid wbich ýaatÔnish .the mQst farý-seeing
champion oet this nowpopular' move-

New fguilies fron ajoining ceunties
and astauisare censtanttly eeming in,
smot make their homes in,..the' city
and others-.wanting farms on tÈ e «"good

amticipating '. , h~ ~ pur-
chÂ~'ivè ad 'iiMssbad4rom

thee âad, , Pying yu é1y increased
rprices., 0Se uh "for tthc' isitflenoe ef

goo redsq -inge'arr, smdupon
a èomililW.On. imateflthe effect

would be the 'marne, oply inflmitely mul-
tiplied.

Àteam, et herses, struggling along
a.-mud. road. in ,tbe.endeayor te draw
hali a load, afordsu a triking objeet-
lbson wbim-.afflpaffld te a team. draw-

lu ëà hý.ily -ibaêed, :wagon at a com-
fortable' trot alfng a stone-sui'faced
road. This isolat ed example miust ho
multiplied by three million in order
te obtain the cumulative effect of bad
roads upon trafflo in the United States.
Net leas than' il250,000,000 is the use-
leas tribute annually levied upon the
Speople et the United States by its bad
ronds. In 1896, a widespread inquiryq
made by the Office ef Public Ronds in.-
dicated that the average coat et haul.
ing. on. ronds in the United States wae
twenty-five, cents per ton per mile. In
1906, just teo n omJeter, the Bureau
ef Statisties ascertained front their
2,800 county cerrospondents that the
average cost per ton per mile was about
twenty-three cents and the average
lêngth ot haul 9.4 miles. This rate is
exceedingly conservative, and anu ho
safely accepted as a basis ef calculation.

The report ef the Interstate Commerce
Commission for the year ended June
30, 1906, shows that the railroads hand-
led more ýthan 820 million tons ef freight
eriginating -.on thei r îepec.tive linos. 0f
this amount, agricultural, torest, and
miscellaneous. products -constituted
about 32 per cent,, or npproximately,
265 million tons. If we assume that 200
million tons, or lous than 80 per cent.
ef this total, wns hàuled over the coun-
try roa,'ds, the cost. at twenty-three
cents on an average haut et 9.4 miles
would bc $432,400,000. To thismust ho
added the enormous tonnage hauled
trom tarms 'te. canais, wharves, and
do'cks for. shipment by water. If the
cost of this hnuling is placed at only

.$67,500,000, the total weuld reach the
startling sum of haIt a billion dollars
annually, and this does not incluao tile
prôéducts hnuled back and forth between
farms and milîs. To meet the possible
contention that 80 per cent. is a high
estimate of the agricultural, forest, and
xniscellaneeus proguets hauied by wvag-
on, attention is called te the fact, that
many million tons et mining producta
are hauled by wagon, and these are net
considered in this estimate.

Ia this cost necessary and legitimate?
The experience of France, ]England, and
Germany affords the answer to this1

query. In those three countries, the
average cost ef hauling is reported by
oimr consuls te be about ten cents per
ton per mile. Leading writers on high-
way engineering state that the cost cf
hauling on broken stone ronjds, dry and
in good order, should be eight cents
per ton per mile. When it is consided
that the roads of Englnnd, Fr ao nd
Germany are, te a large extent. siir-
faced with broken stone, the consiular
reports seoin to be in entire agro'mn
wîth the engîineers. If the cost oflîi-
ing can be rednered in the T nijted tat
te one-haîf the present av-erage, or ijÀi/

On top of a hiil on the lower Brown-
avilie road, running eut et Jackson,
Tenn., there wvas, a few years ago, a
big farm which had corne into the pos-
session of a bank as satisfaction for a
debt. It could net ho sold and it was
rapidiy fnlling into neglect. Qnly a
part of it was rented, and that for only
$100 a year. Suddenly aIl this was

changed. A real estate dealer pur-
chased the tract, at a good price, divid-
ed it into three farms, and immiediately
sold it again. Houses were built, fruit
trees were planted, and thrift and in-
dustry prevniled where indolence an d
improvidence hadl existed but a short

. time betere. lthe reason for aif tiis
wns that the lewer Browvnsville ron-d
had been changed frorn a long streak
cf mud te an improed highway.

The building et the road h.-d corne
about in this way. The lev-ee roads
lending into Jaçkson had been corduroy
ed.te shlow tralvel over them in wvitvr.
Mr. Samn, C. Lancaster persueided 11wi
county officiaIs that macadamizing these
ronds would ho a cheaper and more last-
ing improvement, and se it proved to
ho. Thon came a gsaed roads conven-
tien, and the, building cf a 1,000-foot,
object-lesson rond. It aroused a good

deal et enthusiasm, but ne definite stops
were taken. Thon came the "-winter et
great mud" in 1902-3. The roads were
impassable; it required twe strong
muleà te draw a milk wagon with two
miîk cana, and aIl day was consumed
in going a few miles. For more than
six weeks this condition provailed. Ne
one attempted te pass over these ronds
except in case Qf dire necessity. The
fa rmers were locked in and ail trade
was stepped. The opportune moment
had arrived. A mass-meeting.etf the
citizens was called and ail these who
couid get te it cam•e. In the midst ef
the debate about the necessary bond
issue, 1 farmer arese and said:

"Mr. Chairman, I amn just a plain
fariner and have ne business trying te
taik at this meeting. I arn aIl covered
with mud; there is mud on niy boots
and nil over my clothes, and my bat is
n-il spattered up, tee. -1 wnlked to this
meeting becatuse my herse couîdn't
trna-el the roads. I've got a little fnrmn
nnd sawniill ont on the Poplar Corner
rond, just a little over two 'miles frein
towvn, and, if 1 could climb uip on a
bard rond with nîy truîck and whnt
lumber I've saved, I could cîcar enough

cents a ton, the resultant' savlg would
ie s$s,ooo,,Oo a yeAr. 4nd,, if -wisei
anrequitable road laws and goed. bust,
neFs management a»e slmbtftuted toit
the present antlquated and wstefui
systems, an additional direct saving -of
$40,000,000 in -the admiinistration of the
roada will resuit;no*- that, by theg
simplest possiote ocess of reasoning
it is apparent, tat the pel fthis
country have it within their power to
save themselves $M0,000,000 a year in
the two items of hauling and' road ad-
ministration.

S Railroad rates were 7Y cents per ton
per mile i 1837. Sixty-eight years of
progreshas resulted in brir4ing the cost
of. hauling by rail te 7.8 mulîs in 1905,
or about one-ninth the original rate.
Seventy years ago, the charge-jor haut-
ing on the old Cumberland, Pike was'
seventeen cents per ton per mile, and
this allowed a profit. Our railroad and
steamship rates have gone. down, and
our common road rates h ave gone Up,
until it now costs the farmer 1,6 cents
more to haut a bushel- of. whest 9.4
miles from bis farni te a. neighburing
ra ilroad station than it does' to. haut
it from New York to Liverpool, a. dis.
tance of 3,100 miles. These are coû*
ditions which should hasten the era of
road building.

The high, cost of hauling iseflot -the
on]7 burden which the Aaùerican people
are carrying by reason of their bad
roads. In traversing a région of coun.
try isolated fromn markets by reason of
bad roads, one is struck by the. wastes
of untilled land and by the lack, o1
variety in the products. This isa con-
dition more frequently due te lack of
adequate transportation facilities than
te lack of industry and intelligence of
the ihabitants. The point may bo
illustrated by assuming a series ef con-
centric circles te bo drawnà about a
market town or railroad station, con.
stituting zones of production in al of
which the ronds are uniformly bad.,

Within the llrst zone, ail products
can be delivered to market at a profit.
Within the second zone, certain- pro-
ducts must be eliminated because of the
length of haut. Milk, smafl fruits, and
certain kinds of vegetables requiring
quiok dolivery and caroful transporta-
tion inight be cited as examplos. In
the third zone, still other products must
be eliminated because ef the prohibitive
cost of hauling. The fourth zone will
includo only those produets which can
be held until the roads are passable and
thon hauled long distances and sold at
a profit. Boyond this zone, the land
must ho left unproductive or utilized for
grazing and timber.

Every improvement in the roads lead-
ing front this nfarket widens these
z9pes, makes unproductivo land produc-
tive, and enables the farmer to exorcise
a wider discretion in determining the
charactei, of his crops. The piosperity
of the individual farmer becomes far'
greater, the traffic of the railroad in-
creases, the consumer receives better
supplies at lower prices, and'thus the
beneficial effects continue in an ever-
wîdening circle, likethe ripplçe ;produced
by a stone cast into the watèir.

On June 1, 1900, there wero, nearly
425 million acres of uncultivated JÏnd
in 'the United States. That .iipri9ved
roads wv4ll prove an important. factor in
developing this great domain cannot hoe
questioned. The golden possibilities
which are epening up to the tiller eft 41 e
soit 'as soon as ho is brought in tou4ch
wîth the markets and can sces~l
practice intensive farmiieg 'e foie-
shadowed by the insignific a çatmnt
in the census reports te the .eoftecit l'at
the average value per acre o! veget,' Mes
prodi;ced in the United Statès . 1 .9
Was $42, and of small ruit 'U.0;
v-ile the average for eorn a5si~l
$8.7-2, %%héat $7.03, and oats $.4
neaining of tilese facts is being graspe-d
1w' the intellige.nt farmers -throughout
tho -lenigtl andi breadth of the land, and
it 15 u-Il ' a toep further in the logic of

ihe Iation for them to perceivo that
e4Ir sare a necesigity in the

V.' ~Ifl o fli te problem. When the
gre: ,,ï 1-t, fariner class is won over,

In Fort Rouge Park, Winnipeg.

Good Roads the Way to
P~rogress,

B~Logan Waller Page.
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That' the. proper improviment of the
pub mb 400 MaS Dt UOeeUariy Involve

àal cases thie building of expensive
atone roade le weil ilustrated by the
regut of au expérimental sand-clay
ffad built at Dpdge City, Kentias, in
the fal of 1908, unkler the direction of
the Tjnitéd Statoe.Offlc«e of Publie Ronds.
A report made by a resident bf Dodge
City in April, 10W, contains the. follow-
ig parafflph:

"A oolony of Germans, settled on the
finet kind of wheat land, were going
to leave on account of the inconvenience
of travel in marketing their wheat, but
10ow they have a rond smooth enougli
for a race-track. It han increased the
vplue of. their land at Ieast 25 per cent.'
and they were well pleased to remain"y

1 I reporting upon the road systern
çf France, Consul Francis P. Loomisi
iu 1891, said,

«The r oad system of France has beau
o fIar greater value to the conntry as
a means of raising the value of land
spd of putting the ismail pensant pro-
pitors.'iii easy communication with the.
markets than have the rairoads."

While it is imipossible to assign an
arbitrary per cent. or amount to re-
present the increase in laud values by
reason of rond improvement, it in gener-
ally believed that the average increase
per acre withiu the. zone of influence
ot an *'improved rond would be from
two to nine dollars per acre. As thare
are about 850 million acres of farm
laude improved and unimproved In the.
United States, the possibilities of ag.
gregate increase in value are anormous.

.lI the crop-moving season, the rail-
ronds which traverse the great agri-
cultural' sections are taxed far beyond
their equipment. For many months,
whie the country roads are impassable,
much.. of this equipment la idie, and
thus the railroads sufer a doubkl oss.
Thus eaunot fail to affect dividends of
stockfiolders and salaries of employée.
Witii an adéquate improvement of the
common ronds, the development of agri-
cultural- raesources would ba 80, great
as to increase in a mnrked degree the
anal'tonnage of the railroads, while
tbe means of acceas to the railroad
stations would be. so uniform. through-
oVt the year thnt the delivery of freigt
would be rensonably constant instead of
spnsmodic. It is not to bc wondarad,
therefore, that the industrial depart-
ments of great railrond systetns are
co-operating to the fullest extent with
ail the other factors in bringing about
the era of rond building.

Thes. figures constitute conclusive
evidence of the immensity of traffic on
the common ronds. They do more; they
give food for reflection as to wherê the
cumulative losses in wear and tear of
Wagons, harness, and teama, due to
poor roads will lnnd us on the, debit
sida. Nobody can aven appoximatcly

The Sehoole Cadets' Bands, Winnipeg.
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estimate ti drain, but everybody muet
know. it is iu ternis'of millions.

Tiie oss iu dol lars sa seriôus anugh
for grave concaru; but~, when the ad-
ditional charge la ma de that. bad toads
are, a menace to Our institutions, our
iicalth, and our educational develop-
meut it, constitutes au indictment 'of
sucii gravity as to demand, paramount
consideration.

The rapid trend of population' from
country tO city has beau frequently
coniented upon as gravae<entse for
conceru. Iu 1790, only 3.4 par- cent.- of
o7~1 population dwqlt in citias; iu 1 850,
12.5 par cent.; wiile, lu 1900, -the par-
centage was 31.1 This expais why
hundreds of millions of fertile acres
remain untilled, whila the uesanitary
and' unwholesome city tenements are
crowded with human beings whost
standaihd of living muet result lu. tiair
mental, moral, and physical' decay.
Man 18 n social animal and prefesp
misery and want ratiier than isolation,«
aud the tenemeut dwellers will not go
to the. country, if by se doiug tiey
isointe tiiemseves froni their fellow
meni.

Tint the common rond vitallyaffects
this phase of American - ii. xmut be
apparent to aveu thc casual observer.
Au examination of thc statistice of
population in counties possessung first-

lass ronds will' reveal the fact thnt lu
almost cvery case thea population ha.
incrensed, while the sections of country
whici have lbat lu population arc cou-
spicuous for impassable ronds. lu cor-
roboration of this statement, a coni-
parison of tic reports of tic Office of
Public Ronds with tic reports of tic
Uuited States Census for 1900 revenis
thc significaut fact tint, lu 25 counties
selccted at randoni, posscssing an aver-
agea. of only* 1.5 per cent. improvcd
ronds lu 1904, tic decrease lu population
averngcd 3,112 for enci county for tic
tcu-ycar pcriod betwecu 1890 aud 1900.
Contrnstcd witii tis siiowing, tic re-
cords iu 25 counties whiici poseseeed
ah average of 40 par cent. improved
ronds revealed an inerense averaging
31,095 to tic county.

Whether good ronds cause gýodl
schools or vice verts, it is truc that they
exist togetier and tint one of tie most
inmportant reasous for good ronds 'is
their effect on scioob attendance lu tic
country. If tic country sehools axe to
have a inaximum «Ecieflcy iu traininlg
and instruction, thé childireu must be
afforded faciljties for reachiug tic
schools witi dry feet at ail seasons of
the year. Then the graded school eau

r eplace the littie,. ona-room, one-teacher
schools so prevalcut lunxnany sectionsý
of country. Tii. possibilities of a regioni
ol. iniproved, roads are made apparent
by thei- many - examples of schoolý
wagons. regularly gntharing up tii.:
pupils and liauling them to and fromù,':
sehool. 'Wheu *the. ronds are plaeed in,
such condition as to maIre tht. practie
general,, a tremendous impatus wil'haveî
beau given to education lu the. United
States.

in the five statas of Massachusetts,'
Rhode Isand, Connecticut, Ohiio snd
Indianua, lu whicii 34.92 per cent. of the.
ronds are iinprovad, 77 of ench, 100
pupils enrolled regularby attend the.
publie schools. In the live states of-
Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Georgia,
and Southi Dakota iaving ouly 1.5 par
cent of improved ronds, only 59 ont of
each 100> pupils aurolled regularly at-
teud the. public schools. Less directly
attributable to, but equally noticeable
in its conunon occurrence with, bad
ronds is the prevaleuce of illitaracy.
Data obtauncd froni the twelfth consul
of the United States and from investi-
gations of the Office of Public Roads
show thnt lu four states with a popu-
Waton: of o*r saven nmillion people
and hav'hng conspicuously .bad roads,
tiare were iu 1900 about tireiiundred
and seventy-five thousand white illiter-
ates boru of 'native Parents; whereas
in four states couspicuoils for their good
ronds and haviug a population of more
tian six million, tiare were only twcnty
thousand illiterates. it would certaiuly
seeni tiat good transportation facilities
arc concomitant with good education.
This la rcalized by.prominent educators,
and a ratier gencral movemeut la
under way among the engineering
schools aud colleges to devote more
attention t» the study of highway -çn-
gineeriflg, while in several of the states
the question of tenching clemcntnTY
roa<l building in the public sehlools is
being ,ieriously ngitated. ln a fewv more
ycars, the educalors of thc baud may
be makiug common cause witii tie farm-
ers, tihe.railrond companies, the auto-
xnobilists, and the enighitened clements
of our population generally, in tie
movement. for better roads.

It is not geneiraFy realized tint nur

2,155,000 miles of road constitutP Ia
great sotirce of disease. By ineans of
dut, disease germs enter the huînan
giygtem. This l particularly true, of
tuberculosis germa. Ronds of the future
ini great centres of population %vilI bc
practically dustless, aud tic bituminous
and otiier binders which will be used

-n

pot afwelaSls

Tbe invsuedo i f éfw~
Wlitt gve a rtum of a huW

a smure of noh t.wî
long au 708 lire, sud lpcrmbp
valut front yesr to year. . 1

If yo9 y oh M olu ou
ficor, set qulckcly aud write toila.:
fullinIfonuatlo# snd llthe rs
on the properties.

JOHN A. HIERRON
308 Mointyrie SIuh

VIN

Ba5eball Ontlt

o

This fine 5-place outflt including Catcbar'a Giove
flelder's Mi tt, Masak Bal sad Cap. Glovo and
Mitt are made of best grade ofleather. Weglve
the above outfit complete for 1elling only le
articles of high grade Jewelry ai 25 meats pe.*
article. When sold send us the $4.00 snd vo
wjll forward above outfit. We wili tae baek
any Jewelry you cannot. SSII. Writ nDov.
The. Co-Operative Jeweky Co., DOUI 259

WINI¶WE0, CANADA.
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A Rioh 1M0Wimtlicl Mt Cal*Wr

tu hé tii. otruction lot *uch roads will
bot oZi miimite the dangèr of disease
by r: ieng the duit nuisance, but they
Aft i& à moasure posimed of mntimep-

ti Iropériums. That - tht. itatement
la bot bal oi01 n mre theoretleal con-
lusion, but in substantiated by actual

proot is indieated #ly the folhowing ex-
tract from, a recent report of the med-
IW1 officer of health for Southali-
Ioiwoail, Engiand:-

1 believe if the roads throughout the
&strict were no treated it would
Miiut the Incidence of certain iii-
luisesini the summner. Those competent
tO âpeàk ôOh the matter assert that a
large part o! the diarrboea and sore-
tliÎa iliness duning the summer is due
to mierobial infection conveyed from
&Uty roadi. In one or twoé towns the
mxpriment bai been made of treating
thé rond surfaces, with some dust-lnyimîg
$Ubstance, of certain streets in which
the incidence o! these complaints ]lad
*ent gréatest, and the result ivas a
imrked decline in the sickness rates

,! thèse complaints in the particular
aiea no treated, conpred with those
fiot treated."

There is no phase o! ife in the coun-
try social or economie, whiceh is net
n fected by good ronds. Therý is naliî-ect
relation between improved highways
and the vaille of land, the attendamîce of

ehidre atschool, the health o! the
cotnmunity, and everytiîing else that

* tends te make life ini the couiitr - efrî-
elent. And this, in turn, affects te
people in the ities -who lîve ou lte

country produts. Tt is a tnsk-the
* maintenance of good ronds -îvich

affects every person iii lte coîtitry, mio

* matter where he lies or vhatît is proî-
fession.

The first requisite is a suffiemient rev-
* enue. ln order that America mîay set

the worid an unprecedented extumule of
rond building and mitenance, certainm
essential feattires iust lie pî-ovided-

The tlrst of tîtese is an ample c'ashl
revenue. The total exîienditmme it

money annd"ibor in 1904 was about
$ 80,000,000. This may appear to lie a
large ,um, but, xvhen divided antong thie

t 2,155,00%') miles, it menus an av-erage per
mile of omly nabout $37. Ag only $60.-
000,000 of the total revenue iras cash,

t it foiloNv% that thie expenmditure il, cash
per mile was only $28. Englandi. witlî
only 150,000-mmiles of rotil, sleit last
vear more tuait $89.000,000, or 'ainî
age of $593 per ile. Fe-iitimotîgh -%I
substitute thme cash1 tjlx for-lte $,20,-

000,000, noîv heing paid imi lniîom- onu
substitute gond îmanageiimnt for lial
management, $S0,000,000, ks fair frm

Tule presènt qystem of taxation, tried

lapon an u ufait' basis, caumiot bc expect-

j ed ta ioduele the lîest rim tIliq
essentinl tiat the îuetiods wimctamie
udoted for obt aiîimmg îond revenuies
shall se distribute time burden that al

parties and intem-eqtq brltfiteil ';11111coll
k tribute in tproiporltion t o tjieiir nicamis

u.d the advantages to be obtained.
Titis ivili necessitate a eneral revislon
of roa(i laws so ai to provide for state
appropriations ta supplement t ounty
and township fundi and an adjustnentt
of taxation no that the cities, the great
corporations, and the owners of automo-
biles xiii bear a considerable portion
of the cost.

Jrom tiîne immemorial, localization
has proven n totally inadequate poiicy
in the administration o! public roads.
The intcrests of niost o! the counties
nnd towvnships at-e too smnli -and the
available revenues too meagre to admit
o! the continîtous employment of skilled
engineers and rond builders to direct
titis kind of internai improvenient. On
the other hnnd, a centralization o!
nuthority and supervision in a state
officiai is fensible and econoînical be-
cause the state cati, for the benefit of
counties, minitta ii a coi-ps of competent
highwny engincers who xiii systematize
nnd properly direct the work in each
county, the total cost of this qtate de-
pnrtmeiit beiiugsoa idely distributed
as to test ligitly upon the indieidual
counties. ('entralizatiomi must, there-
fore, be a proininetît factor- in solving
otond pi-obleins.

The irst îvork tii1we(dotie on the
ronds thiinselves is tlieir lassification.

Opposition iont thm ptîrt of u.!tra-
romserv-itives to a generai impiovetientt
o! the puiblic ritnds is fmequently based
upon the belief tnt the advocates o!
road iniptovenifent cotîtemplate the sur-

facinig Nith liard inateriai of the entîre
12,155,000 miles of roaîi iii tb - United

States. They point to the fact that ta
inatdainize tîvo mîillion muiles at $5,000
;I, utile wvoîml cîst ten billion dollars.
'i'ht titis is a tulistaken view o! the
slijeet wil lie cu(tsily deitoiigti-ated
w'litn ail of the country ronds ni-c clasîl-
lied accordiug to ttaffc reijuirenients.
Thtis Cînssificiatioml, îî'iih is a pi-omixient
featuire iii nil <of the leading countries
oif Europe, cîîîteilates the character
and extemtt of ittîpm-oveîmtemt exactiy
adiiptcd to the needs of traffie on ench
t-oad. Tiîis celnsSitiCtiol, Nwill requit in
tue elimiimutiiîmî of îmîny thousatid imiles
oîf totnilYiiiummecessary rîoads aud lo?

mmmnmîiv muome tlîoîsaîîd miles 1li% re-

lovcation, str-itciiiîg of cur-ie.and

varionîs otiiet' expédients. It N'ill de-
iiiio ntat ti:t jieXjeisive fotis of
eoiust iet ion :1me -inmiiîtmnny vases entirelv

ili :111(lc, m.inishort, wiii 'iaule lte

great wuimk if btuildinîg imd îuniitaiming
Hi pli uli icru:Ids to iii' arrieul fom-X'a-d
maiiily. ittl ligeuitl % aid svsteutatic-

£,wtll '.
ue eînssilil. lte pi-opel- kittîls ;o!

toas eu i e bîilibluit lunlime fluture

Thi î Iuit lem uebiit i)N tnrtiied ii.

lioad tlbi iiidi-mîg it art liaqed upon a

,wiitee. Ii tlins ai'e f speeialists. it
;IlIIIIofsu trpansses liclief tîat the

pmîri i 1 eop1 le, SI) pmtcticAl in nl

îitlmeu 1 ine of eiideavor, slîould permuit
t lmeiidiîi Ii ioI i Io lie fttered
airay byi' miunwho for the most part

know little or nothig about either the Dakota, ani
scence or the art of road building. this directil
There are to-day more than one huin- been miadé -
dred thoutand pstty road officiais Çîî sta tes grail
the Uitêi States, eaeh and ail reeeiv-ward incîsil
ing rOmpeý sit(m l- Very few of -_t1!ýe tMons nrid
men devote more than a fraction of of- the ,s
their- tiie t ra work, becaugle tieir Titus- we 0
interest* lie esewhere and their dailyt thecenittali
compensation.,is too smali to enable accomnplishr
them to devoté, their entire time to Ini the ni
the work. It is not surprising that a cs revenu
century and a quarter of this kind of tax, great
supervision hias resulted in the present and stili gi
chaotic condition of olir public ronds. next few
The reforms that should take place will attla
provide W comparatively small body of fourteen in!
trained comipetent rond bililders de- unine; Penni
voting their entire timie to continluons six; .Naryh

road work. and Rhode
Not only muRt the rAnds hec hUilt lion. In ti

by tralned nmen, but they nitst be kept Connecticut
in repair. th - i lions; Newv

It bas beenth universai praetice i one and a1
America to. repair the roads at sitel Virginia,
times as wili interfere least with in- nia are A
dividual duties, and this bias cystallized the possilîi
into working the roads once or twice a lnboî-. Geo
yenr. So bard. and fast bas this eus- its legislati
tom becoîne in niany states that, even abîle lease
if costly macadamized ronds are con- Ieislation,
structed at great expense, they are al- 1 tien

lowed to go to rin because nunor \vrk tltroi
defeets are pernitted to go unrepaired is usiug st,

until they result in pi-aticall destrue-
tion of the rond. . litentedov

-No more admnirable qyqtemn of main- eiend

tenance could lie devised tiana that prîntioii

xvbie is followed in France. Evrv' <aifornia a

mile of rond is inspected daily, ani th .eeoOlictsii
nmaterial. %

siightest defect repaired at its inspec- u ain
tion. The maintenance of way depat- ost of tmrî
ments of our great railroad systems ni t ss
do not provide a more thorough inspec-
tion of rnilrond tracks titan dIo the The dîui

Frenchi for their public roads. The ion1 of roa(

changes whichi should cornie in th,' shape, prol

American svstem will nean the adop- ample bei

tion of a continuous systenm of repair vided forv

and a netlîodieal inspeet ou <if ail toads, test thPe
And the rond buildinîg ecm bas aiready foir the po

begun; lready great strides hav-e been anîd sltpert(

made ini reeeit yeat-s toîvard loringing The 'Nai

about these îieeded refornms ilaft,,rond tlw Ofll(Ct
laws and admninistration. ini providliull United Stt

more adlequate revenues. aînd lu devis- 1t ire, 15, 1)

ing n1etodsof constritetijoli ail îtî:ti- t ionl v<op

tenance adapted to te reqîmireuients of aInd Pei

modern tiaffic. er-it
lu 1891, New ,ersev adlopte I xvhat k oi. ni

generaiiv k nowî as the t a te- nj id uail tugimmertis

bv a pihopr i t i u îtud <lm lvfioto 1 lle-1' 111

thle state t ma-nov in a id oif î ol build-
ing tiiîgiîuut. filic stato'. andl of estali--
iishilig a sf itieldmîa depa rtient.
Otiter stateq have foui îwd liii exa oti h. Tiiron gl
of Newv.T v.tnt il <tthi i .. ýv1t f"lt 1n sil

timne everv st a e iîîîtli or MaIn nul et o
irif ating

Dixon'ýs h e (iiti t lte exept ion of o- !ning
fndiaun). nuJinhiaddit ion to fh.e lw i ý 1ante'

states of -Marylanid. Viîginia, We-.fil ca

Viîginin. <h-or.iîa. NMvsaouîîi. i 1 \a.\i iindî 1

nesota, Caiifoiuia, anulWt uîgf'îh î ?I

a(lopted tilei ;niffle i! o1 te Ii: ille

the States Uofi i1MaltiolliaL I\,tti.a 1

d Wtnh have tàken'-seeps 1lu
on. Everychanige-thuat has

by thé legislàtures-bi h4
tting ietate aid'ahlafi been to-
2 fseg in the stteap:Yi
na broadening ofU thnCcp@
tnte bighway depa4fidnts.
are iteading rapidiy-ýoWîrd
jization go, necesm(ry :ýto. the
ment of this greait -woôk. -
tatter of providing ittficielnt
ues nnd elimittating the labor
progress 15 now being nmade
grenter îvill corne within the
yenrs. New York bias râtde
tppropriation of mfore thim
illion dollrs* Massachusett,
syli-anin, eiglît; Connectieut,
lnd, five; New Jersey, tWO;
SIsland's in nearly two mil.:
he lat anutai appropriation,
t lends with ineatlY fi-e mi-
* York, three; PennqyvI&lià,
baîf; Marylnd, one.
CGeorgi, Illinois, and Calife?-
ffording notable exaînples of
flities in the use of.cexvft%
rgin, at the hast session of
tire, nbolished the objection-

system nand enncted fleWý
which, o1n April .lst, placed

,four thousnnd convicts at
uîghout the state. Virginia
Late and ounti- convict labo?
ung the î-onds and bas sup-
titis aid by a state apP1Oý
of P-50,00. Illinois and

rescesfîtlly elnploying the
in the prepamation Of rOd
iichi inI llinois is furnihed

is localities upon paymnent Of
*tnclorti<)t, xvhiie ini Califùr*
soid at a nominal figure.

mna( îîfor comupetelit supervite-
id work is agsuniing concretO
bnbly the most striking ex-
îg tiînt New York bai pro,
a civil-service examîttatioli tO
qualifications of candidates
sitijois of ighway enigileer

tendinent of rond construction.
tioni GCovemnmelit, through
vof Public Ronds- Of the

.îtes Department of Agricut
Iv mens of a great eduecé
ingax.tda and scientifie researcli
iment, aiding material!lY t
fomîvard tiisnitiimportftnt
1tie srvice of its corps of
.111(j experts ariveti free tO

Incliqrreton In et ing gýre411
I imnet-mani- childen béècome

<tiotera inorbus .c4Ubd by
icid> tîtat acét volent4y Ur

or the Intestines.- PaInS
,rou.q pii-gings enste, andý the
ý-stem of «the echtld. '--uffers

~t O.Tii such ,cesés th@
k-iinelelq IsDr. 3. D.

r-nCoradt4. It wil
il uî11ritiun and save the

% &M
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Th.ePetierbolrough Lf ok
The next turne yen step into the

druggist'a' t tke a. good look at, his scale
aàs ho wighs you out your three ounces
cf pickling. apice. Yeu will then bave a
nretty .good idea of the werking.of the
Luge Peterborough Lif t Lock-the big
féature of the Trent Canal wbichi is to
eut 500 rn.leii off the grain route between
Pot Arthur and Montreal.

-7 Imagine each one of the seale pans
magnified'to an enormous rectangle 140
feet'long, 33 feet wide and 9 feet 10
juches deép-each. resting on a cast ijpn
cam-hollow but with a solid u)ottdW-

7%fèet in diamr er. When the extra
weiglht forces ene sicLe down-as the

feet above the first And from the op-
posite direction. On 'a leveé with the
lower" stretcb resa one of the big iren
chambers or pontoons with the south-

rern gate open to ýadiùit a boat ceming
toward it up the canal. High in the air,
just the width of tue *tower, te eone aide,
is the other pontoon-its iron support
in full view but, resting only on the
water in its, press. The nortbern, gates
of this pontoon are lowly dropped un-
der the water and a boat- comiug lown
the canal sails over -them;, into it.

Both boats are then macle fast to the
aides of the pontoons with ropea 80, that
there shall be no moving in the pontoon.

Petorborouh Lft Looka.
Showing boat Uifted f rom lower to upper leveL

drnggist's placing of the' tir ee ounce
weight cles--this ram plunges 65 f eet
into an irofi presa sunk 75 feet into the

oud rock. Both rama and. presses are
b;uilt of cast iron a littie over three
inches tbick, macle and erected in sec-
tiens. The presses are juat euough
larger than the rama to alw a apace al
around between the two of i11/ inchea.
This space when the ram is inaide the
press is fllled witb(water wbich furnishes
ail the motive pewer for the lock.

In place of the long bar connecting
the bases on which our amaîl model
pans rest there is in the lift hock a
12inch iren pipe connecting the two
presses. In the centre of the pipe is a
valve which when closed makes each
aide entirely separate and this valve
is controlled by a lever in the tower
built high. over the lock.

The pans of tItis scale being so
enormous and unwieldy it was neces-
sary to have some scheme to make them
run straight when they make their 65-
foot journey into the air. Se they go
up each between two towers-the
iniddle one coing duty for both aides so
that there are but three towers. On the
top of the middle tower is buit a
glass enclosed room in which are al
the levers which control the mecbanism
at once so powerfuh and so simple.

To understand the hock in operation,
one muust imagine a stretch of canal
terminatiug abrupthy at the big cou-
crete embankment of, another stretcb
which comes t'O this embaukment Cô

Ail that keepa the waters of the upper
reaches of the canal from making a

picturesque but degth dealing deseent
to the loweiý stretches-or the big boats
from making a similar drop-are the
gates at the exposed end and nochances
are ever taken on -the boata knocking
those gates out. Thei*ý-are'also ehabor-
ate devices for making thegates them-
selves secure and water tight.

The upper ponýoon -is always placecl
at such a level that the water in it i.
ten inches deeperithan it is inthe lower
one. This is enough to play the part on
a large scale of that tbree ounce weight.
Everything is then ready for the man in
the, tower. He opens the valve in the
cross pipe before described. There is
then a passage for the water from ox'c
press to the other. The heavier ponteon
now presses,so heavily upon the water
under it that that watgr is forced to do
something. The only thing it can do i,
rush over into the other preas where
there is leas pressure. The pressure of
the water, under the other -poutoon be-
comes heavier than the presànre ou it
and in consequence the water forces the
other pontoon up. Se you have the
whole secret.

The pontous move se easily that un-
less eue is watching one mày easily go
ail the way np witbout being aware of
any movement. They work rapidly, too
-the wvhole preceas frein tho time a boatz
comes te the poutoon tili it la safely
eut being about seven minutes.

0f course, there are many interestiug

Peterborough Lft Locks.
Showinz boat I owered from upper to lowe level.

If You Want to be SURE of Quality, BuyJ

Nedicinal and Toilet Preparations.
You certainly take no chances

when you buy any toilet aficle orN
medicinal preparation which bears o
the name NA-DRU-CG and this
trade mark.

As BOOfl ayou ses 1"NA-DRU-
COtpyou cam b. absolutely Cor- AzosoioAurdMv

tain that the article la- the very beat.
The National Drug and Chemical Company of ýClana4Ç4,

Limited, has spent thousands of dollars i perfeqting this- line
of over 125 NA-DRU-CO preparations.

The formulae are the best known to medical science.
The purity and strength of the ingredients are assured

by rigid tests.
The compounding is done by expert chemists, who arm

thoroughly qualified for a work so vital to your health.
Knowing that everything lias been dune to m.âke them

right,,we guarantee, positively and unreservedly, each and
every NA-DRU-CG preparation. If you find any any one'
unsatisfactory we want you tW return it to the druggist from
whom you bought it and he will refund your money.

Ask your physician or druggist aIl about the NA-DRUJ-
CO line. They are men of standing ini your community,
worthy of your confidence, and i position te tell you, for:
we will furnish to amy member of either prof essieu, cm requestý
a full list of the ingredie4tsi any NA-DRU-CO preprfa.ý

Na-Dru-Co DysppasaTablots Na-Dru-O o
Cure aour stomach-hatburn-flatu- Act without e=Y (! ' W
lence-ndigetion-cluoc dyspepeia. IncreNw ddoms n0*î,uusI

Na-Dru-Co wAdache Waloes Na - Dru -
Stop a heaah 0Minnutes RelieveBabÎmlue

ontinno harmf iug. valuuible dr
Nqa-Dru-co Taieum Powd.r Na -Dm -06 T
3 kinds--Violetý-Re--Flesh Celer. Cleauaeat
Gemeoi relreshment and refinement -makes thetethb

National Drug aidU Chemical Comnpay of Ganada, Lm
Wholuae Branches et:S

Ralifa-St. onMn .- taaKuua-ool@810

details and devices for controlling the
gates and the varjous valves and feri
generating the power to operate them.
These one may ses by a damp, clark
journey inte the bowels of the concrete
structure which forma the basis of this1
lock. In the Peterboroughi lock, which1
is much the largest in the world, ail thei
werk is of concrete. But at Kirkfield,
where there is the second one on this1
canal-having only a 48 foot lift asi
against 65 at Peterborough-the works
are, ail of steel theugh the principle by
which it werks is -precisely -the smre.

0f course the great value of such a
leck as ýthis is as a time saving device.
Under the, ordinary system of locks it
would take at least four locka te replace
this ene and the best a boat ceulcl hope
te do weuld be te spend an heur get-
ting through them. Further the lift
lock takes a boat up and clown at the
same time 'which the other heeka can-.
net de. Se that it can de twe heurs'
work in seven minutes.

It cost about haîf a million dollars
te build this lock but la accordance
with the governmeîit's general policy' for
its canals there are nio tola svlatever.

Bro(.vnIng and Hie Servants.

On a certain day Browning met one of
bis servants, whose joy it was to wait
upen him, carrying a rather beavy
basket of grapes and other fruits on bier
arm.j"Oh~, iuseppina," lie cried, «'Let n
heip vou!"-azîd seized the bas~ket sud-
denly from her hand.

The woman, overwhelnied bY sui
conde-icension, protested. "Troppi oore.
signore." -

"Nosene!"said the poet. 'Voit are
always helping me; m-on't you allow rie
for once te help you?"

Still the woman reulsted, saylg-"&
is net fe 'r sncb as yeu, 0 signore 1

This was more than he could beer. '
'-We are aIl macle of the mare lay?

Giuseppina"-and, gaining bis ou4
fer whe eeuld wlthstand hi& lli
held ene bande of the basket-uiiltu
reacbed the palace door.

Tbis saeéworthy womau la fon4
relating a story of ber Muaer wb
illustrates another.aide of s hi.er*l4
He had paL! her weekly oeunt, î
there remalned oe ntso.ahm .
The weman showecl the little ci
shyly--'[ cannot offer this tr1et
signore."

"Yes, my good Ginseppina," hol&,,
taking it frem her baud;, "It le,~
thiug te be mast can otiier o*p
generous; yen do rlght te returni' k

"Ancl not long aft.r thi.," outaà
the weman, "ha macle-me such a rd
present."j

Had a Troueress Home.

An old weman from the cpuztry.
bo u-lît tbree boxes of matchels from ber

grce l own. It rainecl when the
was geiug home, and the Matches bé-
came se damp that net eue of tiem
wouid strike. On the followlng Satur-
day she took the matches back te the
grocer, and upbraided 1dim for selling
suchi uselesï stuif. The grocer teck ont
one or two, and strtîck them quite eas-
il v on i tue Iî of lis trousers, for by
tItis tiuw dt. nwi;telt iv iad become per-
feetiv Ii.v. Iit tlie old w'oinaii did ngt
tiik fhe\plaitiat ion, and exclaim-
vii: -Vin t ut, t Iat's not good dnough

Hýj tf J. eaiiit t ramnp six miles te
v HI r trouser' eveiV tiUC I want te

riea uîatclî. (ive nie tliree boxes
I'a kind thut 1 cati lighit at home."

7,

Auguat. 1910.
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Metal Roofing.
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BUY «GALT"» STEEL SHINGLES

TSEY are perfectly locked on ail four sides.
THIT have two naiing edges.
THET have a continuous lock at top and bottom.

TEgutter and side lock is closed at top.
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What About
TeeYour Sleeping Room.

Teeshould be a quiet, reposeful beauty about your bd
room-a refined and soothing elegance that woos sleep.
You xnay feel like buying a new suite for one or more of
your bedjooms, but you don't need to.

Send for our free bookiet, entitled " Dainty Decorator,"
and learn how "LACQUERET" will make the old suite
,shine with ail the beautiful lustre of new life. A coat of
colored "Lacqueret" (any shade to suit the furniture,
or your fancy) will make every article look brigliter and

be tter than ou the day you bouglit it.
Moat prominent Hardware a"d PaintDDalers telli. Lacqueretu

International Varnish Co.
Toronto Winnipeg 23ri5

!Tutw7I~i~~? ?Sonetlmes people do, and suffer.A te Lzmwiely because the stomnach baiks.

Pictures of thfe]EmpireIda
By Herbert Dunk, Winnipeg.

In these days of wars and rxors of
wars ln the far East it is Possibly not
anIlss to give some informùation and per-
haps enllghtenmnent to those whose eyes
are dfrected towards that triangular
piece of land aet in the Indian Ocean
and whose thoughts lead them through
a maze of speculation as to its futuro.

Naturally enough these articles would
be very differently written if coming
from the pen of a native of India or
f rom that object of Kipling',.;scorn-
the Globe-Trotter-but they are by
neither of these and will deal with In-

bers wlho know not àGod there were only
about three millions of Cb)ijtians.lin.
cluding, of course,pepéo every,
Colour. The remainder ot the Indiaft
population is composed o)f emali tribes
and secte, such for instance as the To-
dras ini the Neilgherry His.

-It' would be well possibly to break off
here front dry statisties to give a very
brief idea of the forma of the variouts
Indian religions themselves. Taking
Hinduism first therefore as the raost
important. The fount, -one might say
of this religion is composed of a triad

TbeSliive Dagon Pag da-Rangoon.

dia as viewed through that caricatured
appurtenance of nationality-the eye-
glass of a long-resident Englishman.

To thoroughly appreciate the present
situation and make it learer one is
forced to go somewhat into what is
generally considered as mere,"dry as
dust." Facts of geography and history
and finance and commeial relations do
not appeal to the majority of people but
are as necessary in a subject like the
present one as slices of lemon to bot
whiskey toddies-you cannot tînder-
stand either without tbemi.

At the oensus of 1901, on which the
writer was very actively engaged, there
wer., 292 millions of people recorded as
resident in British India and when these
are split up into groups differing en-
tirely from each other by reason of
caste, or language, it can hardly be im-
agined what a surprising result would
be obtained. It cannot be said that the

of gods, the first of which is Brabma,-.
regarded as the creator of ail things
and the amoeba, oee înight say, from
whoni the whole universe hgs sprunigý
Brahma is not actually perhaps wor-
shipped but viewed by bis devotees as
the subjeet of nieditation.

Then tbe secou<I of the triad is
Vishnu-the Preserver-who passed a
succession of incarnations the, best
kanown of wvhieh was that of Rama (of
whomi a mn<st wonderful epic poem
called the Ranmavana, baï; been written)
and Krisbna wbich was Vishnus eighth..
and final incarnation and-speaking
theosophically-his Mabatimna. Tbis
second deity is as it were the oppositeý
of the last of the trinity, Shiva. The
former being thought of as death froma
life and the latter as life from death.
Sbiva is tbe destroyer-the one wbo.
kilîs in order that ho nmay niake alive.
This idea is represented in Psalm NO

The e,îtrance to the Shive Dagont Pagoda- Ranîgoon.

varieus nationq have mixed te ans' ex-
tent aud to-day the Hindus-w'ho nuin-
lWICd over 200<> millionis ani artý partly
of Aryaa or Ititltu Etrolweaii stwl,
certaiily Arvains ltY la n tr0 earv .a s
distinct front the Maitiîit.ln olî
ouly totalltîl abolit 621,, illiois as,
sav the 1'remelî ai* froît tntli.eiiîi

Apart froîîî thlese t wo gvtait. ti visiîtns
tliere are hii addition t 1 îetttllomwtrs ofi
G1autama Bnîldhla of wlit mithe ~la.,t e-
Sus Showcd îîaly 1 il lion adheireit s
andi the Par-t-~ (or Zurioa-'t iiatis jîîîîîî1-
bereil about l100,00 ai aiumait «.îîlil-
lions of Sikli- (îtronclneed Set-k-, it

ISyktis) .. î~îithtl il. iti, I-lu

andI at the thirtU Iverse and the god's
symnbol is either fthc pistil of, a fiower or
a elndia stttnî~eelleinatical of tuie
soure t f iii pow~er il, nature. Tie

liole religi ini ti a large extent medi-
tat ivt. ant I 1.s ,tiîip-isiiie to learn 110W
t lic varituns deitit-s are' regarded in any-
t1îii iii- bt a n abINt raet or spiritual foi')
luit, arc lomkedl iijttuit h an intensely

pt->nl iew.
t iter iiilîî ehijjeflv -ritih Hindit-

illglt b \ý i liltfleîe néxt folows tibr
t iat iiieit l1ew-tîbjeet of ?dohaînxnedai

i~~Ttl*ll 'i OU knows Mohamiet,
\uIiO wa- lue iiimA.Dl. 571 anîd di'd in
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A.D. 631, wau the founder suid origin-
ator of this religion. During the fitst
pars of his life when no oie but his
-ife, Kadijah, bad any faith in hie
preachings, Mohamet oniy made thir-
teen converts in tht-ce ycars, and after
offending ail the rich people of his land
in *order to escape beinig murdered ho
fled to Medina *ben over fifty, and
there organized an army to combat with
those who were against him. Cariyle's
-lieroos and Hero, Worsbip" iis worth t-e-
fatring to on this subjcct, and he there
regards Mohammedanism as a bastard
(hristanity, but Islamism, origlnating
perbape with the old banner of Mohain-
mcd's army on which wss dcsigned the
words, "ýGod is Great," is now professed
by over two hundred millions of the
human race. The memory of Moham-
med'sfiight in A.D. 622, has been kept
alive ever @Ince Caliph Omar based that
date as tii. beginning of the Moham-
medan Calandar, and to-day pilgrim-

lages are made to Mecca by good Mo-
hammedans who then become entitled
to prefix the titie "Haji" to their nâmes.

Very littie more eau be said in this
article about this religion exoept brief
-iy that it i. largely derived from the
aid Judaism and certain Christian ideas
have aIse been iicorporated with ItL It
wôuld doubtiess îurerise many of our
Most carnest Chriitians ta sec, every
etohammled5i 'wash aid pray five times
a day no matter where he msy be-by
the roadside or the vrandah of your
bouse, ho will praduce bis strip of car-

ý-et and turn bis face towards where
the amaîl black stone-probably a
meteorite-lieis in the Casba in Mecca,
and then un bis kiees perfcirm bis devo-

tions, fitst bending hie haad this wsy
ari then that aid then forwards so
that bis forchead touches the grouîd.

WVe naw have te consider Buddhismn
which numbers in the whoie o! the East,
it is estimiatcd about three huîdred and
fifty milions o! adbet-ents. Saky-
Muni or Gautama Buddha was a Hindu
born about the th Cent. B. C.,-the son
o! a King and the founder of what was
undoubtedly originally a truc and beau-
tiful form of ethics. Buddba, we un-
derstand, was a mai of high aid lofty
ideals and oie wbo set bis mind in con-
templation of the vaîity o! existence
and in considering the future o! man's
soul. Despite maîy temptations set to
litre him away frorn these paths o!
thougbt ha worked out under the Bo-
tree, after bie bad set hiniself apart
from the wot-ld, a code o!fniorala which
lhad as their object the salvation of
inaîîkitîd. Briefiy, Buddisin as prac-
tised at tha pt-sent day relievas the
tnI4iýof speculation regarding God aid
the end la vlew is, tia ultimate met-giig,
hy a series of!'transmigrations of tbe
soli,!of mai in the uîity of the Being.
And the doctrines of the religion teacIi
that the trend of the soul must be ever
II~i)Ntd and oîward dr eise destruction
will follow. The final home of the ini-
div idui apirit is Nirvana to which nu
one ceau hope to attain until every pas-
sion snd desire have beau mortified, but
SsAdIy to -relate these beautiftl belief s
haveý to a large extent become mere
fornialities aid much bas growiý up
ivithin tbe religion itsel! which ight

'y w-ell bc extirpated. Wit bout
q~iCSt'ion those wbo have learit anv-
thing o! the religion itseif will know
iraïlt these Tmore nmodern cattecroi
:'roîthb mav -be laid at the, door of

zcalots Who introduced maîy obnoxious
things into the religion long aftcr the
dcath of Buddha, aid of course, when
the evil had once icrept i, it required
another Buddha to remove them. It
ia known that Buddha hiniseif composed
no sacred writingq, but tbree centuries
after his death bis teicbings were comn-
piied lu three canonical books calledIthe
Tripitaka and made up o! the Sutras on
d'scipline-the Vinaya on doctrine and
the Abidharma on Metaphysie. These
books are writteî-..at Ieast so far- as
Burmah is concered-îot in the at-di-
at-y Burniese but-imagine lt-m a
special sacred language called Pali. It
is hoped that ini another article a feu'
iîterestiîg details may b. given con-
cerîiîg this religion aid'oertaiu forme
anid ceremonies o! worship and doctrinal
principles.

Merely a handful, compared with the
othe rlgions, o! the followers of
Zoroaster are to bc fouîd in India and
indeed tbey are coîfined mainly te
the Bomnbay Presideney-a Preui-
dency correspondiîg semewhat to
aur Canadian Province. Generaliy
speaking, the Parsees (which lsaa
corruption of -the word Pet-a where
the founder of the religion lived) are a
wealthy community and may be easily
distinguished by their style of dess-
the men cspecially wcariùk a, peculiar
headgear looking aomewhat like our
own silk bats for heigbt but bent down
at the back towards the oentre of the
hcad, and made of some sbiney mna-
terial very much. like American cIoth.

Zoroaster (slthough ho is aise refor-
t-ad to by other Dames) it is known
was bot-n in Bactria but the dtal-

even as to, the date when bce flourisbe4
are very meagre. It is thought, bow-
ever that he lived about 800 B. C. and
then establishied a purely Monotheistie
religion though sorne believe his belief s
were Manechiaestic ini nature-that is a
dualistie doctrine having for its founda-
tion the idea that the universe was-
made of two antagonistic principles,
the one good as God and the Light-the
other evil-as the devil and darkness.
But be that as it may the majority of
people believe that this dualism was a
mere corruption of the Zoroastrian
principles and not those of the founder
himself. The religion of the Parsees
as it exists to-day is undoubtedly deis-
tic having the sun as its centre and fire
as emblematical of it. It is an inter-
esting sight to see the »maie Pariées
in Bombay waik up and down on. tbe
sea shore and pay their homage. ad
c.a-ry out, their dovotions to,,the ris-
ing and to the setting sun. Mýost peo-
pie bave heard of the Towvers of Silence
in -%hiicli the Parsees throw% their dead
until their bones are picked clean by
the swarins of vultures whicli are for
ever -ead-although far beyond the
sight of mortal eye-to corne down
froin the bluieness in elouds to carry out
this g'leoiie work thus left to thein.
it is true that when notbing but the
skeleton of thé departed is left the
bones are rernnjved and buried in sôrne
subterranean cavern but those who havv
seen, the To%%erçs of Silence and the
great rpd -lifadled cruel -looking vuitunres
njiust awv rememnber the sight and
recali the Bibliral reference of "whpre
the, body ik thpre will bcecagles he

.ahrdtgetlipr."
And, la..tlv. therv arv thlecSik-i. -wlh

are esscntiaily a niilitary people as wel

as s raligious people. They were fouîd-
ed by Baber Naràk in~ the Fi! teeith
Century anid the bellefis they ailopted
were those of the Hhndus but a piirîled
form of the aider religion aid one in
which the existing superstitions aid
grosser practices were eradicated. The
Sikhs bave 'always beau England's
mont faithful allies. and the history. of
the Indian Mutiny shows how well tbey
stood for us againât their owu colour.

It'wiiI ho accu frota the »aove very
brief outlines o! the meut prominent of
the Tnilan religions the tremendous dif-
ferences of thought and the relationship
in whieh eaeh division regards itaelf to,
thl unseen world. It will searcely neol,
poitiiîgout that the diversities of bc-

lie! are as wide apart as the poles and
this ie s most important'factor to take
intr -conideration when reviewing the
Goverument of IndW. It possibly bas
occurred to but. few people that the tu-t-
ing af tbree bundred millions of
people has only been at alI possible by
the knowledge that an insurrection of
the devotees. of oie religion would im-
madiately set those of another &gainât
thata. Most people are aware that the
receit troubles in India were brouglit
about in the fin-t instance by the parti-
tion of Bengal, but further referance tc>
this subject will have te be made, at
anme, other time. As a- conclusion to
this-article oie would desira te give au
exainple of what the lîdian poetry ie
like. An antbemx which was resurreet-
cd- it migbt bc said-at the tims of
the trouble and wbich was on the-lips
of parhape millions of Bgai-.
«<Bande MataramI" or "«Hall Mother-

land" has been trsnslatcd by a. member
of the India Civil Service and t-uns as
followe.s
"Miy finotherland 1 sing
Her splendid streaîis, ber glorious tracs,
The jephyr frornù far off Vindian

Iieights -1 ý
1-1F oela euwving corn,
The rapýturous radiance of hc.r momuilt

The trees in fiower that Paine star,.-
Tbe smiling days that awcetly vocal-

The happy, blessed, motherlandà-
Ker will by seventy million tbroats,

extolled%
Her poNwer twiee soventy million aia

unhold,
Her strength let no man scorn.
Thou art my head, tbou art my bea4t
Myr life and soul'art thou,
My song, my-worship and my att..
Before thy feet I bow,
As Durga, scourge. of ail thy foeè
As Lakebmi, bowered in the flower,.
That ini the water grows,
As Bai, wisdom. power;
The source of al aur might,
Our every temple doth thy form uphold.
Ufequalled, tender, happy, pure.
0f splendid streames, of glorious treos,«,
My motberland I sin&,
The s¶ainle dScama -that oer endure
A"d verdait baks a»d, wholuimà'

breeoe,
That with ber pt-aises siîg

And after reading this, hali. ie,t
tboroughly appreciate un hoeauty one
muet hbor it in the .tirrig grandmuo
tke original language la W"lc Iàl
written.

The Kind of Goim
one -louages indicates

%the tastes and ia-
stincts of its wearer
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fui a sense of enjoyment and
oomfort as

a

Gruents for Wouien
Pages mightbe written about
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The Young Man and HiLs Problem.
LUE IS NOT A JOIE.

Lfifl not a joke-not even a practical joe. W.
admire tbe man who bas an element of saving
humer ln bis make-up, but heaven save us from the

jolgman-teojoking reacher, the joking lawyor
Madt joking inauranco agent. Life mu flot a joko
The .ot g.6e thing in the universo is au
earnéet ma". Certalnly a preacher can afford to
b. lu earneat. Listen to the word. of an Amorican
divine: "It la usolen business, this preacbing and
singing te those, grave-bound, judgment-day-going,
iWho mnuat "forevor ive in rapture or in woo." I

lood -one day in an operating moont wbon one of
tho dlstinguished 4aurgeons of the land was to eut
fito th. body -of a young woman, eut rigbt near tbe
beurt, in order te remove, a particle of diseased
tissus..I, toc,, vas roquire'! te carefully wash My
bandsanad face and don, like aIl the others in at-
teidance, a white robe and cap and stand motigi-
loua' as possible. Thore was no comment, no laugh-
4ng ne, net oven smiling; not a word was upokon,
uc"lya whiîsper. AUl vore profonndhy serions and
itent on saving the life of that womas."

TEE DIVINE PLAN.

The divine plan ?-What do you know about the
divine planî-nethlngl But it is because I know
ée little about It that I have such a profound res-rec for it. I arn sure that God muet have a plan.

1 annot preside ovor the affaira of a small church
sucoe.ufully without a plan. The master genius of

thme universe muet have a plan, and I, though thme
monat insignlficant individual on the planet, muet
have a place ln the divine plan. Look for the plan
et Jehevah and try and tako your place in it even
th hlie rond la rougb. I quote: After the

àof Worth, 1773, Frederick MI. said te Froy-
ta& wth deep feeling: "I abhor Ibis butchery; 1
bave nover strivon for a soldier's honors; I should
bave left military glory te another witbout any
feeling ýof envy. Yet it has beon my fate te pass
froni one war te, anotber, and from one batthefiold
te anether, and te wade througb human blood before
Imeunt the throne of my ancestors."

AN INSTINCT.

Love for beauty behongs te the eye-it will leut
,mtfil the last living oye bias been plucked from the
hiunan physiogonomiy. Love for music belongs to
lime ar-it wilhst until the lat earthy sound
bas broken upon the framework of the buman ear.
Love for love and desire for affection belongs to the
heart and it will hst until the lst buman heart lbas
ccased to beat forever. -The desire for immortality
belongs to the seul and it will endure until the
spirit of tbe hast man stands naked and ahone in the
presence of the infinite. I ask for no argument for
immortality-my soul tols me that 1 shall ive
forever. From an open book on my lap 1 quote the
words: "Dr. Paulus, a professer at Heidelberg, was
an atheist who denied immortality and the super-
natural. Wben bis final ilîness began hoe said lie
was about to die, and that that wouhd be the end
of bim. For hours hoe lay in coma-no word, nmo
look, nmo sigii. It was supposed hoe would nover
rouse from that stîmpor. AI at oncee ls eyes open-
od and gazed at the ceiling as if hoe saw something
tbose about bim could not sec; raising bis head,
hoe said distinctly, "There is anotîmer life"; ini a mo-
mient hoe was gone."

WRATH.

Wrath is a cruel thing. It blind(s the soul. Wrath
looks tlrougli blood-slîot eyes and everytliing in tîhe
world seems as red as its own angor and as crim-
son as its own flanîing indignation. Uncontrollable
wrath is the nearest sano approacm to insanity which
la possible on the safe side of an nnbalanced men-
tality. An English periodical remarks: "There are
moments wben anger surges inmueno and tluey ueo
red. Thon the sligitest touch may liberate tlue :ad-
ness that wreckà the labor of a lifetinie. Europe
bas not forgotten tlie circumstanes8 attending tlhe
resignation of M. Cemenceau ast July, wluen in a
tiorce personal euuounter witlî M. Deheasse lie alieuu-
ated hbis supporters and encoutcred defeat. i-Many
a man saw i thc incident ail image of soniîe cveiut
In bis owui- life, îvluen lus career t%-as pt'ruîuaneut1y
cripplod. Radier tluan deny hirnself the gratifica-
tion of his pride or aniger, lie lias injured and dis-
figured ife for himself and others."

YOUTH AND ÂGE.

Health means a perfect balance between mii laund
bodyv. Too muichu muscle mueans heart failure; loo
iiiià hnere meauus brain failure; a perfect laive
hetw'een bhrain aînd boudy neans ivel:îigh peu'fie
Itealii. IDr. Oser lias becoine fanions for bis siig
gestiun concemning the usefulness of a man after he

BY REV. JAUMES 1. GORDON.

bas paaaedl the dead line of forty; but his own life
contradicts the theory. A writer in the Wide Wide
World remarks: "It bas been bis fate to give the
most stuiking possible refutation of his owfl theory
of old age, a theory, by* the way, whch merely
aprang from an ebullition of pot-prandial jocositY.
At sixty-one he is a marvel of youthful vitality
and elasticity. He brings withhim intô the 'musty
lecture-room and pedantie common-rooms of Oxford
a fresh breeze of virility and optimism and large&1
humanity. t:ie bas shaken our old men, and sounded
the charge to our youmg men, in the army of medi-
cine, and, by the charm of bis personality, ho bas
wrought new links to bind together the old world
and*tho new.

IRON CLAD.

The soul is an ironclad. No cyclone ean reacb it,
no tornado can toucb it, no catastrophe can harm it,
no accident can.hurt it, and no incident can effect
it. Even though we go down at last in an earthly
defeat, tbe soul shall survive, in glorious victory.
This paragraph cornes to me with the power of an
inspiration: "I arn bîgger than anything that can
liappen to me." I do not know by whom the ýpoem
"Invictus" was written, nor out of what blackness
of sufl'ering and stnxuggle its stuirdy challenge came,
but I know that it.is a truc battle cry from the in-
domitablo heart of courage of -the ever undefeated
man.

«'Out of the night that covers me
Black ais the pit from pole to polo,

I thank whatcvcr gods'may bie
For my unconquorable soul.

Boyond this place of wrath and tears
Looms up the horror of the shade,

And yet the menare of the years
Finds and shall find me unafraid."

"TOOK IN" BOARDERS.

The Bible of Human Biography is the biggest
bible in the world. Read Biography! Read auto-
biography! So commands Thomas Carlyle. Read
the bjgêphies of the great and you will learn to
respet the struggles of the poor and the patience of
the humble. Did you know that the mother of
Ralph Waldo tsmerson took in boarders? By the
following quotation I affirm it: "The parsonage
whore Emerson spent bis oarly years had an or-,
chard of some two or three acres. After bis fathor's
death, his mother moved to another street and kept
boarders. The bouse was but a short distance from
the common, and thither Waldo and bis brother
drove their mother's cow to pasture. At the age of
eight, Waldo entered the publie grammar school, and
soon afterward the Latin sehool, where, at the âge
of eleven, hoe turned Virgil into readable Englislb,
loved the study of Greek, ivas fond of reading
Iiistory and froquently wrote verses.

THE KEY-HOLE TEST.

A certain writer bas well said that character is,
"in the dark.» What a man is "when nobodvy is
looking" is the real man. Whiat does the preacher
dIo on bis vacation? What does the student do whiei
away fromn home? What doos the merchant do Mien
in Nýew York? Can you stand "the Key-Ho!e test"
which was applieÙ'to Oliver Cromwell'! The Ex-
positor bas something to tbe point: "Oliver Crom-
well was once lodging in Knaresborough. A voung
maiden of the house was ordered to take a pan of
coais and air bis bed. When she went out she stop)-
ped and peeped throughi the keyholé, having a
natural curiosity to see wbat so great a man wotild
do. She saw him rise from his seat, advance to-
wards the lied, and faîl on bis knees, ini whieh at-
titude hoe remained somie time. After a wlii1e she
w~ent away, but again returned,, iî>ing hiiii in thie
saine position. How many of uis coiild ,stand the
keyliole test"

END 0F CHAPTER.

The sad thing about a fast young m ian is thle fait
tiat hi gets to the end of hinself su qîliieuk. All
t iiigýs have an end. The end îof thle svn>~iiististj
îuîîving just as rapidly toward im ais he is nix iii-
toward it. Wliien the end cornes, it coines suîlielvi\.
Everybody expects it except the main laiimseff. _N>)
body is surprised except, the man hiinself. _.îivin
life lie sold bimself and wvhen Natiue saivs: '-

iver tbe goods!" He stands aghiast. AndiNci ilite
goods are delivered and the restilt N uîîelang'îl>'-
asi nchangeahle as character, fate anuld'"tn.
ai readable book 1 euH Hite follhii îr , j'

potry: "According to the legeni.] aît '

lo sirrender lus soul to the Evil 0 ( i fh'ii

'-'î~him for twentv-fotir vears to 1il 'iii i
tî''îîsness, give hirn whatever lie mia ':-k
,L eniemies, and aid all bis friends .. a

I
i -:v'~x'

WInalpeg, Autnat, igio.

compact, signedl with Tant's life-blood-'a seul for
twenty-four yoars of pleasure and unbridled licenso.,
The twenty-four years soon sped, and thon ]he con-
fessed ho hall made a miserable bargain and wasted'
bis life. Alas, that so0 many still reckleBsaly aign the
devil's bond!

"Lo, one stands yonder waiting with the bin:
'Master, tby soul I-mine.by indonture clear.

"Rejoice, 0 young man! give thy hert îts, hust
Of catos and deicates; yea, wreatbe the zbowl,
And bid thy laugbing lady kiss the. -fond:,

Take tby good year: the fiend-denies not trust:..
Only romember that thou hast sign?' the bond,
Nor ini due season grudge to.pay thy soul"

FACE IT.

Are you looking for ideal conditions-;.-thon' 'you
are lookinig for something wli-hh is bard - .tô -Ud.
The onhy man who is blessed with 'ideal conditions,
nine times out of ton, is the min who has created
them for himnsef. The ideal mulit b. caird tout.of
the real and the real, to begin with,' ig: never Ljdbui

-An Englîsh writer in dealing with. this thought- maya:
"If," says Thomas a Kempis, "you thro'w 1awy
one cross, you will beyond. doubt flnd another,ý and
perbaps a heavier." It is wonderful to.me:-hew'muay
of the best things in my life have grown out of -quset
acceptance of untoward and unpleasant circuni.
stances.

WHEN TIMýr HANGS HEAVY.

Whon time,,4angs beavy we immediatehy prepare
for its executiomj.- We road a novel to "kl te
W/e arrange an outing to kilh time. We. p»pSdea
program for the evening to "kili"' time. Wei'vmedi-
tate upon tbe arrangement of some sociaI l affair -t»
"kili" time. Novels are goofi, social -ý gathw g
furnish an opportunity for relaxation, and 'eveawg
parties afford an opportunity to keep in tuhw4
the., world but a mental indifference to the value
of time is an insult to Eternity.1-t
.Thore will corne a time in the experiemnce' of' your
soul when tbe only treasure you will covet *1illbe
Time. The youth of twenty may fritter- awayý'hiai
hours but the man of forty begins te realizo thàt
the higbost mensure of value is not expressed in g9ld
or radiumi but in-Time. 1 I Cowley's ossay, "'Tho
Danger of Procrastination," we find 'these wordi:
"There is no fooling with ife when il is once turned
beyond forty."1

BUILDING MATERIAL.

These are the days of steel construction and re-
inforced cernent. Edifices cana be constructed which
ci-on an earthquake cannot move, and foundations
can be laid which only dynamite cala disturb, but lot
lis remember that society must be built on char-
acter and the onhy material out of which it ean ho
constructod is genuine manhood. The Boston Con-
gregationalist in an article on "Foundation Mon"
remarks: "The fathers had ways of doing thinga
that to-day seom quaint- and even qucer, but tbat
sugg-est some useful lessons for us more modern
modÎems. In the records of Westfield, Mass., it is
narrated, under the date of 1579, that-one day in
June "*thle church was organized and Mr. Taylor
ordained. 'Soven mon were selected to be formod inte
a cluurch callod foundation men." It il§ also mmci-
dentally romarked that one Thomas Green was
chiosen, but declined. He was afterwards admitted
t o t hoe hurch without narrating bis oxperience, be-
cause lie ivas s0 "decayed by age that it was bard
to galber it." Every church must have its "fotmnda-
lion men."1

CH'URCH MATTERS.

If V-onî annot find your wvav clear to join a church
See to it-that you help to support one. Your life:is
su fer, yoîur property more valuable and the in-

. 1oeliuuetlirown about vour family, btter and high-
er. h.ei'au-'e thiere is a -church in your neighborhoOd

tIîixî "îjPîiut will afford you splendid moral insur-
allitit a exceediiÏINg low rate. An exehange. re-

îiîrk~.î'iierîin (flx 'rWéndell Holmes: "Dr.
11, ui-s as f'îu ofi'iiî-î'-gIll e found, ho said,

i liitliroWa~ ii le eîierof bis heart a plant
i> lit ''i elvte,~ \ % l a ted to ho watored once a
"il. iaîî a reý1git;ir tuhîîrich-goer. I should go for
FilN mav-n-,if t (1](1 'lot love it; but 1 amn

l'!~euiiiWln liMI Pgreat pleasure in the midst of
xx 'ii lxaIîtiîe-..xx ier 1 can accept ail thefr

ii.'lNStandaîx-i home for haif a century
't a corner of Tremont Street,

lui~> .xa'-xmarried, there ahi bis chul-
ti -A~r from that church bis wife
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ALIS T 0F NAMES WANTED.
BY THE

HUDSONS BAY COMPANY, WINNIPEG
WIiAT WE WILL GIVE YOU FOR1 A LI ST 0F GOOD- NAMES-

TO TUE READER 0F THE ««WESTERN HOME MONTHLY" who
livs in Western Canada, who sends us the. Rame-Coupon I#low on this page
ined in with his or her own name and address and 15 othg who are guaran-
teed te ho reliable people, we will give a Fre Souvenir as foilows.

WHAT WB WILL 'GI VI

W. wili retura postage used on your letter AND WILL ALSO send yeu
absoluteiy free (post paid) a Smuvenir Book-Set of six post carda, Views of
Winnipeg. This set la beautifully done in the. new tbree colored phetegraph

p rcess and is put up in a nice folder with space for your nmre and address.
These cards are easily worth Sc. each. They are readily separated as tiiey

are already perforated. Tiie complet. Souvenir Book lu given te anyone who
f0ip in ttei. mes ini the coupon below and cuts it eut and sends it to us.

OFF 18 NOT GOOD FOR CMLDREN
The oenly conditions we make are that the. off or la mot good for chuildren and

aise that namea amepoet accepted of people living il" ag touks suck as
Winnipeg, alg , Edmonten, Vancouver, VIctoria, etc.NIlares waated are

rpnsbe clzens 'le. enueet. i e hmare he-m. ewnors
and read, write and talk Engliah, and Who wil llkely turn eut te b. good
customera by mail.

REMEMEER fer ti list we retur the. posta ge you use on-the ov.Iop.
sent us,, and lu addition at once mail, yen ti Souvenir Book e1 POUt
carda, worth 25c.1 1

WEAT WB REQUIRE TmE NAMS FOR
W. waat these nmres te usend our Christmas Catalogue te. To b.e use

te us, lisa must be mailed te, us lu th. moathset Augut or September.-

TRIS OFFR IS GOOD ONLY IFr LIST 18 REOECIVE IN AUGUST OR BEPTMER, 1910

Sénd to the Hudson' s Bay Company Winnipeg

t.*' t~

REXEMBIER!
For the List you send us
written on the Coupon on
this page we give you

Ab.sôlutely Free

A beautif ul Souvenir Book
of post cards - Win-
nipeg views (6); also re-
fund you the 2c. postage
you pay on your letter to
us, and

In Addition
we will send you the finest
and largest

Autumn and
iWinter Catalogue

(256 pages) ever issued by
the Hudson's ]gay Co.

We expeot'300,000 names
from the readers of a good
paper such as the WeStr-
ern Home Monthly.

We would ask you as a favor
to send VOUR list early-as

early as you can. Remember

it won't cost you a cent. We

refund you the postage as well

as give you the beautiful

Souvenir-Absolutely Free.

CUT COUPON AT THIS LINZ

"^aE COUPON

FILL IN YOUR OWN SiAM PlT
And then 15 of your Moinda (who live ln Western Canada, met in Cities Wliùp, Calgar,

EdImonton, Vgncouver and Victori.)

Yotar own Name..................................... YOUr ove Peut Offlo................................

THE FOLLOWING 15 A LIST 0F PEOPLE WHO AREJNTERESITED IN MAIL OXDER SHOPPING

NAME (Be caWeul in writing out the different 3iaitiB initiml) POST OJfcE

2.____________________________________

3. _____________________________

13.

9. HSCUO U ndmi tt sadw illsn o oko oodPs ad,18

'4 M

1
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Officiai Opening ôf St Andrew's Locks.
aIu u 1 ~ t the session hbas, passed but 1 have 1heard 'of th. French Dictioflary.' AdIsa>,"

a ~I m~h the hock to: b. built, ut the St., Midrêw's continued Sir rýv ifrid, ,th word im-
r t WllfridLail, rapide cf the Red River. It lias takezi possible is net te be found in the Ian-
ber, and lriespeot- a long lime loecorne,, but il bas -oMme, guage cf the West. (C heers.) There-

ae;'Jl, @i~~udi uprhp -~ oaableiI44e for fore -we shal seacomplish"~this. Sir, we

ua. warm welcome to, Canada's

fir Wilfrid entered the public life of
$Iie cquntry mre 40 years ago and for
14 -yÀ.rs has- guided the destin>' cf itepveaient. Afler Ihese years cf

aeni sd strenuous acti-fily the
?eîirnAai*fested wonderful virility ln

aveivy movement, and bias addressed
gpeut gatheringa along the route with
il'hle ld time vigor and graces. It is
tbè 'universal -wish- that for many years
longer lie may . lie epared te continue
his services te hie country.

The Premier ie accompanied on bis
trip hy two important members cf bis
CaCbinet, the Hon. Dr. Pugeley, Minisler
et P-lublie Works, and Hon. Geo. P.
Graham, Miânister cf Railways and
Caiiale.

Among the many important functions
lu- wbieh the Premier teck part sine
comin.g West, was the fermai opening
of'St. Àndrew's Locks on Jul>' 141h. The
fermai act * was Iperformed by l»n.
Dr. Puguley. Mr. F. W. Drewry, Presi-
dent cf the Winnipeg Board cf Trade,
wae aIse a speaker, and emphasized the
imÉortance of, the undertsfing te Win-
nipeg and Western Canada. Much of
the credit for wbat had been accorn-
plisbed was due, hie declared, te the
present Minister cf Public Werks, and
the gratitude cf the people of this
country w as due te t bat honorable gen-
tleman, wbo bad taken charge of a
preject' that had waited for years and

usdiit.tbrotugh te a successful cern-

pin b9s addresi, Sir Wilfrid sa (: "I
tbink I shall meet the iisiies of those
wbe are betore me if I firt congratui-
lat. my friend and coleague, Dr.
Pugsley, the Alinisler-cf Public Works,
upon , th efficient and reînarkable
nanner in wbhie li as finiislhed tiîis
struc'ffre. I nave the lsstimony cf en-
gineer that this is one cf tbe finest
workse'of ils character te be found con
th. Ainenican Continent, not te speak
cf the OId Wonld. I aise offer my con-
gratulation te the city of Wnie
that at ast a long felt w-ont lias been
fnlfiuied. The province of '.Manitoba
bas bee-n represented in the House of
Commons for morc than 40 vears; 1
have been there nyseif for 3 (;years,
and during those 36 years net one

The Premier addresaing the Amiémbly.

me te sa>' that it..hascerne under the
Laurier gevernment. (Cheers.4

"As we were paeeing dewn thie
etream, as we came paet- the church of
St. Andrew's,- famous -- the annale cf
tbis territor>' cf the past, as we passed
by the stihi more famous church cf
Kildogan, I asked- myself wh t, Wouid
be the astonishment and wonder cf the
eld fur traders, of the past, McTavish,
Alexander McKenzie, and the Iast cf
thern ahi, Loru-Stràthcona, if they were
te corne here and see this ' wenderful
achievement.
.Their days were- the days of primi-

tive navigation. When they came te
this rapid they had te upload their
canees, put the cance on their heads
and take il over te the other side cf
the rapids te gel clear waler, but -o
day you can lake yeur boats with a
draught of aine feet cf waler and a.
clear space cf navigation cf 300 miles
before yeu This is seme achieve-
ment. Il is sornething cf which we
bave reasen te be prend. Biut Bir,-,iW
is net ail. Il is only the beginning cf
what is te be done. It is only the com-
mencement of -wbat is before ns. We
have opened the Red River up te Lake
Winnipeg, and il now remains for iny
friend, -Dr. Puigsley. to open the Sas-
kalehewan river frem Edmonton te
Winnipeg. (CJheers.) 1 am glad te
say tliat already- my friend, the min-
ister cf -public works, is already at
this work. Hfe has engineers in the
fiel , already surveyin g the Saskatch-
ewan river, and before many years are
over I hoid tliat wie shah w 'itneSS BsuCA
a. thing as has been witnessed to-day-
that is to say the hpeniug te nav.igation
of the Saskatchewan -river up te the
city of WInnipeg. and'if Ccdspares Yme

1n if the_ grace of Ced and' the wil
of the p eepie keepa me whiere I arn, I
«an suire 1- shall see the -day -when a
b)arge laden with moal at Edmonton,
nav, a thie very foot of the iRocky
Moîintains, wiii be unfloaded at M'inni-
peg witbottbren king huk on the w-iv.

ý,I>o not tel Ie ti t thiN N is l)S
sible. 11k is not imnpossible. Ons day the
gi-ent plengave _In oner te his
general, and(1the general :n~ ',Kir,
I cannot do that. it je iimpossible?' 'lai-
possible,' said the greal Naipoleon, 'the
word impossiblc is net to be found in

do not know the possibilities o f our
country. We do not kno'w , yet wh4t
we shall accômpllsh - lu the -future,
When French Canada was discovered,
by the French adveiaturers in the l6tbh
century, the Frenceh' crown- dld not bt.
lieve that it was wcàth spending any
time and bleed te retain the country to
the French crown, and whien it wasý
lest by the- French te the English
crown, notwithetanding the figlit of her
gallant generale, one cf the chief ()
ticials of that day said, 'Oh,.France has.
only lest a few acres of 8110W.'

IIWe have since found out that those
few acres of enow made one cf tle
Most fertile ceuntries underý the sup.
(Cheere). When Sir John A. Mac-
donaldý acquired these North West Ter-
ritories from the Hudson Bay, many,
creakers told us that neyer a bushel of
wheat wouhd be grown in the. Valley
of the Red River and the valiey cf the
Saskatchewan. Last year the export
of wheat from the vaiieys cf the twô
rivers was 75,000,000 busbels, and Ont>'
the- other day a meinher cf my cabinet,
speaking in London, stated that with$n
a few years these western provinces wthl
produce no lees than onie billion busliels
cf wheat. I condur with that view.
This will give the outside world au
idea cf the possibilities b$fore the
WVest. At the present we are on!>'
on the fringe cf it. A motte Mee
have in the East is 'Hlope on, ho eever?' I brin& it te you. aitheugh '
know that it is in yeu more than it ie.
ini myseif." (Loud Cheerg.)

The Hon. W. Pugsley, Minister of
Public Works, aise epoke. He said
that Sir Wilfrid was not speakig
witbeut proper foundation when 46e
spoke se highiy cf the echeme cf get-
ting a waterway between Edmonton
and Winnipeg. The hope that thçe
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woiiId.b.. ens Urne, and ln a few years
te,..&,.waterway from the. foot of the
iRocky,-moufltaifl to Winnipeg was a1
guod one.

<'I* beliý.e ',the scheme . is practic-
mble," ,h. said; ,. wbat la more, 1 do not
tlbinktis"eging"te cost a great deal cf
money., .I want1 toa ay aise that where
the sSiskatelfewan river joins Lake Win-
vipeg ,there, inla. amagmificent waterway
-.ene if the.greateat in the World." In.
conluékrn, Mr. Pugsley said hie thought
the' prisent structure was oeeof the
bot pieoes- cf'engineering work on the
*meriéan - continent. He *formnlly de-
laredthe leeka open amidst great ~

plause..
When. Mr. Conmee introduced bis

famous Bill jute the House cf Commons,
he, eontemplated nothing less than
band1iug o 0 te « p*ite coxupany the
control cf systeni cf lakes and rivers,
whieh migl$. ith littie trouble be so
eonneced as.te form a waterway fromn
Lakeý Superior te Edmonton. There was
lnluded.also as part.cf.the systeni a
route. frein Brandon te Lake Winnipeg
te, connect with tii. main route. It is

fortunate. for Canada that the Conser-
vatiQu Commission exerted its influence
just iii time.. There is ne reason why
any private company should owu, con-
trol or limit in any way the trade
over such a. route. If such a route is
possible, it should be constructed,
oÉerated. and controlled by the jeople.

Uru Conmee's Bil, however, called
attenition te a great possibiity. No
doubt in the course cf tume this pos-
sibility will become a reality. There
are parts of the system which ?lu
our own day* we can hope te see in
opération. One cf these la a water
route freon Winnipeg te Edmonton.

The. firt step ini the construction cf
'~thia -route bas just been completed. St.

Andrew's Leeka on the. Red River were
offiially opened this month, and with
similar works on'.the Saskatchewan, and
nome dredging snd, learing of passages,
boats cf neo ail tonnage eau go from
the capital ity cfAiberta te the capi-1
tai city> cf Manitoba.

-Apart.altogether*frem this, the value1
of St.. Andrew's ýLock ,te the city cfi
Winnipeg:eau scarcely be estimated.E

The Western Home mont hly.

The Wlnnitolflu thIc L

To have Lake Winnipeg with ail its pioneer. When a route la for the
connecting waters witbin easy reach advantage cf both city and country
will mean a saving in fuel alone cf there are few who wiil not recommend
hundredjs cf thousands cf dollars eachi .such construction as wiil render it
year. Uusettled districts along-.the workable. Up te the proeut the.
lakes and rivers wili now open up ince northern section of Manitoba hasnent
it is possible for settlers to secuire the been open te settiement, althegh there
supplies that are necessary for the are thousands cf acres of valuà5le Iand.

The Government Steamship Lady of the Lake leaving locks with Cabinet Miutera after Coremony.

Agroup' cf dunn
yarni on the subjectot th
"Llpplnoett's aqaIq"w
thèe oo ek Up hWlM prle i'1i

«"i wusdown. u Lla lu t,
travelin'murossooùUy 7ýwbmm.-ws-
got lest in a lnmm t~
about dark, and whui wo su êé
ahead 1tell you ltlo*.edfi5i$
drove up te tthe llght, 4ldix'e' t%
hous., and wh.n I hollered. thé
out aud we &aed hlm to,
the nlght. Ho looked àt us
thon said, 'Wall, 1 reokon I àm~
if youi km.'

"Bo w. unhited, ýent in, sad log"*
'twaa cnly a two-rcom shaaty onta*
awarmiu' with chlldren. .e héde
front four te 'Ièven years o14'And as
there dldn't mom to b. but .sw bo& M
an' Stcny waa vwonderin' whit laIbus
would become of us..

"They gave un supper,,sud 1thu- th
old woman put the, two youngot je4 t
b.d. Th.y went etralght te il."n:)i
aie teck tho.. out, laid them ow ,Ig 0*
corner, put the usit two, to, b.d mg Ç
on. After ail the childron wormle ,
the floor the old folk& went In l thé a
room and tcl. uns we ooutd.gq to b»d if
w. wanted to, and, bein'pwdu SW
eut, w. did.

l'Wall, air, the next mornlng WW v
woke Up we was Iylng ever in t=e
witb the kida and the cfd maümsd'*
old womau had the bedl"

There are mair fexea than thm ero
holea for.
"18oor Pluma!" queotthe tosil, whe leh
couldna cimb the tree.

Uast.rnuforly et &.gIi t .l0 IO&,-
When applied externally by brush tuùb-
bIng, Dr. Themar Ecioctrlo 011 «»e
the pores and penetrates the tissue au
few liniments (le, teuchlng the seat cf
the trouble and Immediateiy affordinc
relief. Administered internally, It wil
stili the Irritation Iu the throat which
Induces ceughing and will cure affec-
tions of the branchial tubes and r.-
spIratory organe. Try It and be cou-
vinced.
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TH E PHLOSPHER.

< ~ im.ue<iiylue Ceus Brandi
Dé " menr t of Agrieulture plaes

la ýu"between thi es
--*s~tyVa.at 8,61 , O f vioni

~h ais 1,473 ub.8 aa iate& i..The
*i imthe copton f1,615,51

0he " he ge O? in"aol

ffl irklug fruue.Tii. gret

*q*ktbe. Thé. p.*etae - f emi e
~,Ut~It &»,m0 a e ircept of 'uap.

4* NSt, uI~P Ot fa $ttalOM'r8"040beîng
-- i'Tiý e-ja lage of farm

aoiwdl'X=c- a 1 wV'little Wmore a
Î" - y'. , mm e i.fana bitai

wkydouly a. port of the. year. Ii. tbta

- luit of. PaJ'ud marnifa tu

ee 3i.Du»na 89,873 permona are

leta)Ouly 27:A3 are
M I4aaur, .tu. i.y.mrly satanai vag.,

u4pmguw omen sa" ebidre» together, la alittie

;Klug George 1lesarobum maA hu.thi M»n. n t
0#, somny aide eofminddle mge s"dlit Ma-y »eM

'atthe 1tii. rtlà PIlat at hould ha
arIu tieiV «« a Rqnmey Bu .Tot Orne of

hé arloua Auties of Panlanut at the. commence-
of: t«IP b tala o makp ovdaou fer a
'q'tii. e Mdthet huaS aau l nm osfuie
rea-ai )MM ,linthi.eov"t oèt themoamrciidylug

sti4d«I WU th ne oeiua.ofet tiage ta take up
tbêiPiIi~hultîsof the. Crev. Tii. Bill ta n»"e

QeuMar thé Regent during the miuority cf the.
-hein apparent, lu the eveut of the. Lngm deatb, bas
been submitted to, Parliameut by the. Ministers
sud la another manifestation xf the. pro.

ronélersuce of Parliamnt lu the realm ndmiof
Zii tact thst the titie te tthe Crowù lan a Parlia-
m,aturytitle. If, lis happily tiiere la no Teason t.
i ari 1ing George aliould die before the Prince cf
Wales became of. age, Queen Mary, as Regent sud
Guardiaofthte Prince, wjho in now under eigbteen
years of age, vould b. called upon to do most cf
the. tinga a n.igniug monarcli ef Great Britain does,
but not ail. She wouid b. fonbiaden, for exemple,
t., give the. Royal Asseut toanay Bill for repeahing,
changiug or in any way varying thé. erder or course
cf su césion to the Crowu, as esta.blised by the
Act of -'ettlement lu 1688. Thena Ja nu danger of
Parliameut enacting, or Queeu Mary approving, any
legislation iuvalidating the. titi, of the Houa. ut:
Ranoven ta tIi. Britishi Cro-%n. Nevertbeless, the
ldea ln ta leave nothing to chance. It is stipulated
in the Regency Biltlîat thîe Regent saal have ne

m cer whateven to repeal the fundaînentai lawvs cf
rEDat Britain, including the isecurnig te Scotlaud

of- the Preshytet-ian religion. The Bi11lfîîrther
dee.lares that if Quocu Mary, during bier Regency,
ebould marny a Romîan Catliolie, or ha reconciled to,
or bcld communion witb, the See or Chureli cf Rouie,
lier powe-r and aut.hority as Regeut shall thon and
thon. ces.se. Everytbing inaeattted on thie 'iniple
that the titi. cf the ieigning dynasty to the fYowu
is absolutely the creation of Parliaiîîent, and that
u'hat Parlianient bas ereated A is theo iglit and duty
of Ps.rliamteiit to regulate.

CANAIIAN CATTLE AND THE BRITISH
MARKET.

The rising prieeel%f ment have revivetf4Iie agita-
tiwl in Great Britain fui' the tif ting of thec embr
on. Çanadian live cntttc. Mr. W'alt-er Long saidn
1896, as President cf the Britishi Boar'd cf Agri-
culture-o-r, a.9 w. should sa.y, Minister cf Agri-
çultuxre-tha-t "if flie British stock breeders were
given seeurity againat disease, tie supplv of 'stbre'
esttie.- woild mery accu nimeet the dciiaud."' But,
as fl»matter cffacýtit,e prohibition cf thé-. impor-.
tat7xq#i cf tive cattie into (Great Britaixu, on ft.e
grqunid'tîtat sucli importation îla uiecesiu'v iuorder
to - itecé. British bords' ftom dises-ses-, lias not
etlmutlatu>d cattie raising Iun(Great Britaiîî, as pre-
di"tu byMr. Long. Tihe nunîber cf cattle ini <best
Bnitain in. 1891 was 6.8U,821;,~ in 1909 it u-as
7,921,153, aun icerease cf onlv .168.332 in fiftteeîî years.
Under the, existing law, Great Buitain dcetiids foi'
ile suppîy cf 11stoi. •'cattle upon Iretaîîd atoiîe. In

1a single year Ineland qends about 800,000 eattie
acr-çoqs St. Gleorge's Channel. The total inuiinbei- if

eattle in lrela.nd ini 1908, the latest year for wlîmdi
the officiaI àstatistios ar'e available, wals 4.792.00).
But can freland he deppnded upon for a pernmanent
supply. A .m-iter in the London Daiiy News think.s

net. Tii..le at présent a movement in Ireland in
favor of fattenlng the, cattie now sent over ta (ires t
Britain as Ulatom, and with th" en~d lu view the
extension, of t1117 . le being encouraged.* Wben
ILelami takes ta et.nling its cattle on anything
like ta extensive "%la it wili also do the killiiig,
in order te. profit by the valuable by-products of
the, abattoir. From 1l80ta 1890 cattle te thw
aumber of 1,M0,000 were lsnded iu Great Britain
frein Canada. Fr,%mm 90t* 1892, when live eattie,
no mtter wiiere they came from, were barred out

Im Gréat Britaln, aa they stili are, the number
of -Candien esttie Iaaded In Britishi Porta as
"0,Om - Cattie from athe.. United States, except for
.ilgiiter at the. port of lading, have been ex-
ehxded from Great Britai» ie. 1800, and Argentine
-ettle hae neeur bees sdmtted, except for
elanglter. There are st.'ong arguments for the
relaxation of the. embargo agaxmt Canada, at least.
Our dead ment trade vith Great Britain bas not
growu sas apidly as that of the. United States or
of Argentins,, snd the- admission of Canadian
live eattle into Great Britain vould *cnfer au
iînmediate beueflt..ç te fimers of Caada; and
th.e cnsumera in Great Britain would aiso benefit.

REXOVINO AN AXERICAN mis CONCEPTION.

Wliether or mot- the hnmred year ofpec
between thé, two grest brandhe. of the Enghshl"-
apeaking fainily vil lieoelebrated ln a formnii
manner in 1914, tuer. viii .auredfly, by that date,
b. a atilI better understanding prevailrng between
thé, people of the British Empire ami the people of
te Unted States. The. uîtrance of thé United'

Statesa too world poliis ,hioh happened about
the same time as ieh'wakingup of the. people of
the United' Statea to, thi e tnthat anotiier pett
z.ýtlon e the minecoentinent la progressing with
giant trides, bas, effeeted e. gret amount of educa-
tional progreas, snd the. taterohange of travel bas
further softened the asperities that used to somne
extent mar Anglo-Saxon relations. One of the
mooat abiding of American misconceptions seenis uow
t. be in the way of disappearing. That miscon-
eeption bua been in connection with British rie
iu India. Only a couple of nwnths ago it was lu
evidence, when the Gaekwar of Baroda, wbeu he
'vas in New 'York, after hlm trip through Canada,
was pietured as an exampie of thé. vast possibilities
of free, active, self-rule iu India, and w'as at tii
Rame time asaured by orne of the newspapers ln
the United States that British rule un India was
near ita end. Iu the current North Ameican
Rcview, there appears the flrst of a mries of articles
upon tbe British lu ludia, froi.non less authori-
tative a baud than that of Lord Curzon, the Ex-
Vioeruy. It bas the place of honor lu the Reviewv,
la prefaced by a strongly complimeiitai'y noti~e by
the Editor, sud la vritten by e min uwlose personal-

-ity la peculiarly calculated to attract Ameriçan syni-
patby. Siâiàifieant, too, is thé. fakt that tîtese
articles follow close upon severai important pro-
nouincements by Min.-BooSeveit lu endoi-satiQu of
British administrative nethods toi *îthé' ta1aes
in tutelage. Lord Ci<ou makea if lain that lis

iu n e uwriting la ta dean'-the minds of
A ueias of a number of misenceptions, and bis

first article la ecertainly a very ouiightening one.
With t.he Irish question lu siglit of settiement and
thme legemi cf barbarity iu ludia and Egypt effec-
tively dispcsed of by the testimony cf siich mi
as Lord Curzon sud Ex-Preaideut Roosevet, the

pe o f the. United States ili son be drifting
eafully lt. the. belief Ukiat penbaps the British

Empire is not such bad affair after ail.

TO GIVE EVERY PERSON A NUMBER.

Xvery now and tiie» some unrecognized genins
introduce lui the (liamben of Deputies, whie.h is tl,(,
Houisa of Conmmens of the Parliament cf Franmc
soie, legislativeo proposai which bas the. quality of
oignality, o've» though it Iseks sense. The lateet
of thesé , ly riinlélgislative projeets is that
of Honri D[urani, deputy fnomn Angepes, wh.o vants
té bave* thé people of France known by ntiimber.i
lnsltesd of »ames. The Nworking itf the systent,
acc4ridng te ýHenti, wouud be siiîpfliitv itself.
Fvery - chuld, at birtb, instèad iaf îeing -iven a
liae yiv, ls-parents%,'woud bave a iiîibler Nhestowcd
uip<în it lvy the, local mayor, as is done wili hatito-
îîîîlîileq. The sinîplicity cf the syýýte11 is set foi-th
4b1(tiiileltly by Heni. Hie points àoît tliat oue 4of

it.- chief inerits would ha tbat it tiuc1 awav
witli thp confiision, trouble snd asnu'').ane e~ili.
froili simihîritv of naines. ,with dee-p l1ioi'he
piiits oit thiat the systenu work- îuirIvin
pcîîitelitiaries. Thab e entimeontal îlet Oiî ibt

ppople ar-e attached to thein fanlilv iluaies lwit 1
"oes of li dêelaring that suecb attavielîi-;.

f ounded ini 'base and paltr.y pride." ILàx-~nî

hc prci sa, would "'drive out of France the lIsat
remnan of the aristocratie ayatem."l The Frenèh-
men at rewse lifig themaelves counta, marquises
or dukes would ha 'e to live under nwnbers. A man
uznwilling to be kiàown by his nuxuber is of no use
to the state, says Deputy Durand ummarly; but
if he- is a man of integrity and ability, lie will be
proud of bis number, live up to it, and even be
ready to die for it!1 Sad to relate, the Cam~ber of
Deputies has reftused to regard the. Durand proposai
serxoualy. It la impossible t. regard seriously sueh
a project, ujider-which the account of a wedding,
for examiple, would rend to the effeet that Mr.
126,783 waa married to Miss 183,442 by the Rev. Mr.
113,529, the bridesmaid being Miss 179,610, the best
man Mr. 127,227, aud'among tiiooe present being
Mr. 137,641, Mrs. 165,401, Miss 192,823, and se on.
The imagination'fitaggei's at the thougbt of surh a
thimg.

CANADA'S WEEÂT POSSIBILITIES

T1iýre bas been nome discussion as to how long
it will be before Wuetern Canada ýwill produe
Bufficient supplies to furnki al.11the vltet a-& ur
,_eeded by Great Britain, whioh,.estlmate'd 1nW*eat,
runs fromn 200,000,000 to 250,0S,~000 buâh e1 per- an.
num. Dr. William. Saunders, Director 'of. Domiffion
'Experinielital Farrna, stated recent1y that- at the
present ra te of progress which la'being madeifil this
C0untry, Iou years more ougbt to »e thie-surplus
wvheat for export equal to Vreat Ihrita.l's.:présent
consuimption. It is of intereat to note that *hile
the average yieid of wheat for the *hçle Donillon
in 21.39 busbels per acre, the average of thé -field
crops of wheat at the. gaveral Expérimetal:Ferma
rises to. 36.59 bushela. The, United States, taking
the whole of thât country, gives an average of but
13.43 bushels, while the yield in Great Britaju in
31.14 busele. France gives au average. for ýthe
past ten years of 19.57 bushels, so that -Canada la
ahead cof that country in this particular,. In
Argentina, wich in one of this countryli _close
comipetitors, lu its total of wheat production; the
vied l only 14.76 buéhels. Germiany, with an
average of 28.25 bushels,, cornes closent 'to Great
Britain, while Russia ranks loweeat inu aerage w4eat
production, with 9.05 bushels to, the aère.

TEE DANGER INSXINCT

Many of the creatures'of the wildÏ leep -wit
one eye open." The snapping of a -tfig amouses
theml. In the daylight they walk circunipeetly,
for their foes are ever near.- Few of thei die
natural deaths. Savage races of - makind: hbave
always been f ound to ,poasess, like thle animai they
butnted, sennes of the greatest keennuqan ame-
tliing of that indefluable instinct wvhich warns the
birds and the beasts of approacbing danger. With
thic advanement of mnuin civilizat4on, however,
that keenness of eye a.nd ear and of that danger
instinct became blunted. It: would seemi that thle
tilne in at band when, at any rate for dwellers in
great cities, that- instinct must ha re-developed.
The traffic of à. great ity is a constant menace to
people who are flot wide-a'wake and alert. .And
to, these parils Ïbat Inove utpon the. ground level
must now be added the perils of the air, the. wrench
or bottie carelessly dropped froxu a pýassing airship,
or it rnay be the airslîip hurling itaef with its
humiai f reight to destruction.

TEE STARVATION CURE.

If Mark Twain were %tiii living lie would bave
read with pleasure and interest the accounit of the
alnioalt niraculous eseape frorn deth by starvation
in tbe fOreat of the veteran miuingenieer,
Captain Roland, of Port Art.hur. The stcry ofn his
lwdng found, after thirty-foiîr days of -wandering,
m'as One Of the most reinarkable pieces of news
wlich the papiers l'ad to print dîîring the past
inon>th. Çfipt4in Roland's experiene la a notable
test inonv to the eflicaev, lu his case, of the
starvat (ion ecre. H-e k a, mon who is close upon
three score and ten. lie suffeî'ed greatly froin.
rhFurmatîsoîu Whiclî. wp are told. bas beeii cured bv
h"' terr'ible e'xPerliee of living for, nearly fivè
,wee~ks on bark and leaves-there were not even
betrnies, and as 1lita unarined when hbc anie
separated fr o11 hi-g ;îarty and lost bis way. hie
colld not kilt ans- ganie. «Mark Tw~ain was a'great
advoeate of the stiî-vathm cutre for rnany ailment,,
-""( 'lie 1voîîld IMV. e ocdin Captain Roland'-s
case. Fasting ki., exel9nt1t.hn, for a flUflbr
(if the M., t-bat. fl,,ýlî is beir to. but it in a danger-
olus t.hing to eariv t.> xtr-eme lengtlis. Sufferers

roni rlomîua.ti kml v.1 I think of trving Clapta-if
lh.Iau's cue b tl 1 ) s u o under the eye of a

a Oulu ww qwmw,"ff MW
Winalpeg, Auguet. M.
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The Truth about the Common
-OlackBears of Bitish Columbia.

By Bonnycastie Dale.

Photographe by the Author,

"~ dut m7 lboy readers would like4hae a fun! amuonting of al the
bû,w. have màet. in our four yearsq'

01d work. along this sea-indented
r*ific. coast.

, ] the firet, plae 1 want yau to try
mgn forget ail the bear atories that you
bave. read that were. written by men

.çbe:o1ly hunt was a hunt for the pen
to oi the atore,-vith.. My dear boys, 1
grew.,up on a hearty. fane of, wiid ad-
,éat.u* a. tories. in -whieh . bears were
lnôbt de prate animais. Ail my boy-
k3dd a.nd...pg mànhood I beiieved
tiieeeriasly wiitten.tal~*I ymn

obayears- I decidëd to study the
faunof..the.'Pâoifto. Cornt.. How should

The mnan that, packs' a gun Mdes it
sweatlessly' dowu the page of some
vagrant magazine.

SWell,' the good:natured boy and I have
trod many siiores since that April niorn-
ing four years ago. A-foot by rnany a
devious trail thro ugh the great fire for-
ests, by canoe up and down swift Irivers,
by big Indian war canoes where we were
too light te push. our own, by flahing
boat and cargo tramp and passenger
steamer the way lias led. Mhales and
sharks and aea lions, seals and dog fish
and rat flsh, eagles and hawkg, and owia,
bear and deer we have seen, some we
have handled, Borne we have dissected.
None of them have. harmed nor alarmed

Fitz, ýmy boyish assistant, ana I urin
Ourselves against the dread monsters
,we were bound to encounter? Hlow
would a heavy caliber repeating rifle, a
lin bore double barrel shot gun, an auto-
mnatie revolver and a big bowie knife
senli do? The -more Fritz and I read of
the beana and mountaixi lions and wolves
the more defence we seemed to xeed. A
dynamite gun seemed tob 111 the bill un-
tii the lad drew ont the plans of an
Sfnocured car and gatlings.

Behold us, four years ago, just settiag
lorth on our frst day's field study.

"Are you ail loaded Up, I asked the
bight-eyed lad.,

g(Yes sir, 1 have a twelve roll in" andlie held up the box camera. "Lunch boxad 'water botte ful, too,"» he shouted
as lie started ahead.

1 bore ait the ýspare amunition-two
Yols af filins. My bigggest weapon %vas
=Y hig naturalist's camnera. 1 liad inY
Pockc,(t knife to aid dissection. WVe bîd
lwiSeiv Iy eeided that lte animnais (f the
coast exmld not differ frin those we liail
met ail over mid-continent. And 1I]lad
Met hiundreds of mnen on the lonely
traiL3 that lead to glooniy valiey or
BaP v -olad mounitain heights and, save
the~ Innters and trappers and a l'are
hextibJrfoût, I have seen no "suspiciolls

bi_,ýIon the hp. Axes many of tijei
Car 1: d, timber cruisers and the like.

us. Wolves we have seen and heard
but have not yet had a specimen--as wL.
neyer kil! anything ourselves save for
food for the camp kettle, and then it is
usually a quail or a pheasant or a ruffed
grouse, or a toothsome brout from the
swift cold waters. (In our semi-per-
inanent camps, of course, we have our
roda and a. shot 'guxi during the open
season.)0 

'Now for a few authehticated talcs of
men meeting bears. Twice iny western
fieud, a mnan thiat lias lived here twen-
ty.five years, lias met a inother bear and
cuba. floth times the female scuttled
off into lte scrub gruntil3-; and let the
young take care of themseives.

I do -not think 1 would be strptching
apoint when I aay that during the fruit

season, wheu the salmon bernies, tig
sallal herries, the raspberries and black-
bernies are ipening, tventy-five mien,
,vomen or clildr euent oi -te bear

wlyalu tliis great. w ild frulit profduc.
mg - Pacifie eoast--tidI1never licar of

ltwqtr atta(kiflg.
'iic was ait odd 1>ack linar and boy

figlijt on tie mainland last winter. A
S\Vedislî hirr'd man and the raneher's
bov started 1( skate along tbe river
e(fig'e. A IÀn')elnillg Strjg> aused the boy ta

s\vVrVet~waîd a and drop tbieo
to tigliten tup the rettin.g skate, raising
ore fout iii the aitu brinè it withlin
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neacli of both hands aeae hlm to loune
his balance-back lie feU nriglit on topDi
a bear that was crouched bohind the log.
Well, if you had been a bean and a 'boy
flopped ony ou in that manner, no doubt
you would have grabbed him just as this
bear did. A few atantled yells from,
the youngsten brought the Swede on
ringing skates and a few blo'wi wlth a
stick 'sent the big blac Wood pig grit.-'
ing off into the fonest.'

But to returnu to our fan.flung traiL.
The fourth year of' our mont enjoyable
studies led us along.the western shores
of mighty Vancouver Inland. Outon the

igh roling straits of Juan de Facua,where
huge ses animais plunge ad spout w.
travelled. Ail along thes. rude ornts,
where reef rnud submerge nock, tide rip

sud, get surf &Il are waltmg 10,,
mariner tlat inakeu u nS. MIAb
r"ggshiorese av ltb.d *1*1'40
end holnook. The hulis ' tbe
nid Ars and. lbe moltàI
yellow cedar. «Mère l is oe~
eval.» Here the .1k sudt*e b*êt,
deer, the wolf, t1h pantber and $b.1
hold higi esmavaL. )érO l wà# i
should need our i nmal f u

aog tlt offlt w umd 5*
in to b. worthy of du"rtitu4yo,
too huats the. comMsbleck .
(Urone ameiesaus). But h. d.u
fear iî,s do a othet la7wI.T
in lie cash. Ne, h.m4e
spirit .o et 1h> Th«* av

Mesto..la saàut i jte 0

Sjec thc long, trong îeeth. MmaSetrU" thé". -oogva» ffe!r
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Mon tIaI~

1a~ma~b.avoatb.Io.

tuebSTmie, msavituifaces pht
he au '60kÊ"placesof «senu-

les c4W>ç4d te tle roof
*ý*y ý b 'gledàte

jtfrôtr,ue tii klndmes 4)f
r*ddus oý 0 show you, how tii.

P ,Wtkçr-I« the Vo t it fst
"véry mIsa. mtura

ra' ouawmmdktndneuoes a
tiivety cf tea nsact eon-

ye»18 hbou urlug thi eat
di.fîluthelflutratlosf

ame in thofr ceuoes
]k the big Potlatcht

tbo e .Railng ire la sending its
ouIt of't hie.lmokelole uthe roof.

will be pertarued the mnotonous
of the tlbe. -Hmrthree days of

*l iii ensue, thon the. giver of
Plateh w111* preoent te hbis visitera

tbinghovus. I kuw. one man
voel ýtbgt <ev out oft tii. laak

thoiÙsand sud *edd, dollars lie liad
edu. All ofthus hogave awWY,ss

h e is ttl., canoeca, guns, dishes-
al, ave -the olothes le stood in. AiD

b li e Migtb. caled a. great man
amoue bis.people. Re vas more short.
.ighted tliau vo white mon, as, being
ahait breed froim a distant tribe, ho

mad ne peopie, se hlm Potlatchi vas not
an luvestmenui bringing In the. great
mturns it ahonid. 1 personally sav an
linvad klootahman <vemian) a vidow
(aho had lest lier liuaband In a sealer
thst turned. turtie and drewned ,ail Its
eewr,) "aes herseit upon lier elbow.
WIth a woird about 'Sla's qastaye.
(you ftnlend) sh. waved a rolef greasy

b i nthe. air and -gave, vqrith mucii
mituting, ton dollars toeehimn ofetthe
vIlting tribe titat pasaed belore her.

I w &ioms bol at titis Potatchi walk

«it Into the, centre etftthe circle ef
howllng IdUs. H. stood vith - oyo
downicast before titem. Then, drawing
a great bandful ot silvor front bispc-
et, lie landed It te the chiot and h idlng
his face on bas mat aleeve burstaeout
crylng. Wlling sMd happy te give bis
911 but ashameci of the. st-these are
the. men tbati go bear hunting oni tle%

hig flngM"ssoet ille and Valley$ vo
SilVancouver Island.
,Ro>vget ready te tremble for vo are

.gingght Inte the présene et a gréat
bflack bear.

ersioone little aandy beachi, kar
baok ln an Inlot, a littie beïch viiore the.
sult fronttthe bis bas foninod a. bit of
.i*b elsoil outaide the forent lino that
areepa ýalmoot dow te the. shore..Here
a. great g black bear badl cere every
anorning this 1 tsri. What did the
gavage monstér detUrke con the sitor..
At. C e as as! the.t I eheuld have te
tel t, ttis falsely dreaded animal as
greedlly munched. the succulent green
grass as an y eow vould.

. e fcund cur guides gathering sea
eggs (se, urchins.)
. Behold Fritz and 1 ini the canoe you
see before yen, enly the b.ow man vas
fe.ced the. other vay and vo sat amid
enoe. I buay vlth my note bock-and
Fritz, as usual, ma.king a totem pole eut
of a piece of dry cedar, said totem's
fac. bemring a ole resomblance te tthe
squat stolid bowman.

Mile afttr mile the. short, sharp point-
ed paddles speoded uns along. Not a bird
%d14 vo ses. No qusil arelier., no pheas-
aut as ithe. lever portion otftthe isiand.

,grouse at times vhirred trom the
Wears, a eteohhee.d trout leaped up-
rlght fron t thevater and entered it
agaun head firat, the truie trout dive. A
salmen falîs back any vay, aide or
breast or beily. Fritz had noariy popped
hiseoyes out discovering black bears that
turued 'eu doser approach " ~black

W. fowtd Our guies aathorsi ma «[Ps

stumps. Finally the boy, tlred by wlnd
.d atm slept-audibly. il Dot to
aanihm on bis Wlaof et&P eciatio U of

thoe. tee faullawiId alttlUof
bw>ntShi an& inlet, noddoed also0, you
could not eaUft elumber. My WiY I
was rudely awakened aome few minutes
later. "Bang" sang an a.utomatic f ront
the bowman's shoulder. Up jùmped
FIrit. ,Alasl'and alas 1 the hunt vas &Il
over-before it had commenoed for us.
The. silently paddling Indiait had round-
.d -the p>it vhere fod'the bovine..llke

bear.. rt osot busily engsged on-
oiimtlg off the short, tender gas. Its
bead wu -tu.rnod awa 7 from tie silontly
Udvancing camoe and it vas ignobly shot
la the. aide aud klIed %with never a
chance te, fi¶gtt or to run. Iblamed. the

Jadiu bashl le is aste of cart-
ridgos. Why dl. e not stop imhly
ashore and kili titis near co'w vith the
axe and save the live'cents wrappod up
i that oartrldge. Oh! the wasteful.

nets oft, these Indians and the savagens
of those bears.;

Juat about a m>ile from vhero 1 write
titis, on the. Sooke River, lvesa famlly
of hli biceéd.' One otftthe sons, a Ive
lad tenyearg of age, was-spearlng dog
salWon one day luat fali. - These big,
aýRt, piuk salmon erowd the pools cf the
Sooklahe i.pawaing monthu. Small
thouth tl brewwn-faoed lad vas lie vas
able to titrow,* spoar aoourtely aud 1
have moon him vitit numbera cf dead dog
salmn bouide hlm on the. bank. 1 have
vatched, hlm atrWUgng vlth one that

Totem voie at omn guide'à viD..

wua ttuly as long- as hoevas, finally the
scarréd, fungus oev ered blah, as aul
Pacibo mlmon d.e t spawning time,
was draggod enlier.. Once, just itear
nigittsll et a diii!, dark day, the. boy
saw a blacok looking ebi oct on the. op-

poiebank of the river, a short Ifty
yrsavay. RHobldenougit white

man's biood in hum te Jiavo a dread for
the. big salmon.catehing bears se ho ran
swiftly up the river's batik teis homo
viiere bis grandarne waited. Breathless-
INhe told her of tii. bear beiow on the.
rivers bank. $ho, with bter genorations
et Kwa.kiult hantera behind her, press-
ed the rifle unto the littIe brown band
et the shrinking boy and bade hlm go
a.nd kili the beur. De-wu the steep baik
the littie f ellow cre'pt. Out to the edge
et the grass ho went. On a littie further
te the sands. There hoe pausod. On
the darkening opposite shore the big
bear stilli fed on the toothsoine saimon,
Up vent the rifle utîtil it found the
shoulder b.oid froin vhence it ]aad iodged
many a bullet ini beur or deer. One
sharp -report eohoed along the dark
banké of tihe Sooke. The boy, staring
Juto the shadows saw the big black
form of the bear plungo up the opposite
batik and disappear. into the cedars.
Of course, the vee hunter dii not folý
1ev, but wvlen the inen folks did they
found the lwar dead -%itbin a nmdred
yards. So -%vhen -%ve hunit cow-like bearwhiiealeepanîd, a . we.e tot no langer
than bis ritie kilis ilieii' wmitl one shot,
you have no reason te dread this harm.-
less big bear of our western woods. I
enu flnd iuoirecord on ail thki long coa.st
of any panther, bear or woif attacking
mati untprovoked. There N ne animai,
reptile nor plant deaffly to mnatiou the
Nprthern 1>.tifie Coast, nothing that ho
Mjy dread -aavc- a tallinc, tree.

Winnipeig. Auguat. 19MO.
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The -Song of the Ranch.

0"n .ctelittile word.te any me vit
reads them-

just a litti. group of, fond- illusion*i
.let.

It Yeu e'er by aMy chance
Go toelive upon a rancit

Thon understand, Yeu have got te _pay
the cont

In the. summér time ne fairer place vas
._ever,

Whouen if ids roll on in green iulbrQèkun

-And t mirkes. your pulses qitiver
Mion the. ducks quack S theii

river,
Or yen rmacemaos tho prairie on your

heorse.

Blut ln thé. vinter, ail la grey and troien,
Andý penhaz the.kitchoit ohimnoy vont

voWelt,
'Yon are gettltlg short of cea-
And You nover tee a soul-

Then 1 toityou vhat, this ranchlng lit.
la heu..

Oh! He camne here ln the sprlng vith
fond illusions,

Preams cf fortune.mde by p1g and
bore.Msd oow.

Be It vild or b. 1* taine
ne vas bouad to Play me,

And ne br.ath of dIwiemtMwouildho
allow.

By a hnle dug ituteriver 'DOW ho la
standing

Asn ho waters @aeh big sol«mu, sober ev,
And hi% test are MI et atraw-
lu tihe p. hife ttill thaw,

Ah 1you'd noyer gpesa bled vom as.dregs
suit iiwl

Or h.'. dovi'in' thi orral Ibottds the

Mtd beà harufaz te nilîk hlthi;d
retraotory Oow- -,

la Poor fAnger tipi ane blus,
HoIfe la hilidrlght tiirough and

through,.
And ho'% net se bloorin' truck on

ranching nowi

When the vintor vind cornes whistling
o'pr the prairie

.A.d the. coyotes cry around vitit loth-
"Omo diii-

And You teel, as loud thoy rer,
While you bar the bunkitouse door,

That you'ro jnilgty far a.way troam al
your up.

Thon the nigitta vhen Yeu lie tommng
on your pillow,

And the thoughts wlll race unbldden
through your ltead

Tlioughts cf finonds, 91 jey, of
mirth,

Ail the. naugiity thinga of .arth
And yon think too, of how goon you il

bo dead. 1

No! Tn msummertinto it dops not gpom to

You are young, the free Jne lit o you.
rather like,

Then eoines wvnter, bleak and

-And you feel you're gotting oid-
And you want to Pack your traps and

hit the pike.

And you wonder what thoey're doing In
the City,

And sornehow, Yout keep wlslilng you
were bock

To its jingle and ts jamb,
*To ýVhPle nof one eares a damin.

As long- as youl've got glad raga on your
back.

Yon mai' talk about the froshness ef the'

0f a life o uo4 ueonventional and free,
But 011! tiltcold, the snow,
-And ite twenlty-four below-

Then the eity Iights io odeog
for me.

F. B. W.

Worrns I"lî Pon the vltaitty of
chi'dren atii endanger their lives. À
simnple auj effertive cure In Mother
Graves, Worm ExtermInator.
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pq.mrwipaiiy for the Westerme Mouthly, b7 V. W. Herwood
H=ç~tc.Wmpg

çh.1 ottsj. that enuld be caily
it je, on uestorey, wiUi a

of leibodroOma over oxfe aidé. 'TIhe
IasemeIIt comld ho under the kitchqu and

~~jugroom Ortion, and the houas hemted
h~tsifuuse, tube l-ment hein«

Wuit of concrete, the' valls of 2 x 4
gtuds covered with sbiplap and heavy

fruiliu paper. Then the wbole outaide
two're( wth usblngles, dlpped, wlth a

brown ain. The, rooms àre laid eut
sa that light and air are la svery por.
tMon. The living-room 'Ilaapecially qt.
trActive with its entramce to the. gardon
and large fireplace. Thee-la a mUWgem..
tien tE? the gardoen vlth porgoI& usa>
covered wslk, the roof rafters of* 2 x 4,
and ail partitions 2 x 4, and joit 2 xS
floors edgc grain fir, &H 9fnish tir stesiwd
on a fiat grain.

- -G ~

1.

ChUdmn O t.~ ~ slaxtIvebutyou catinol
ceflwhat 7011 gin tsot

purgatives Ijure the. bowls andpa'O -wthvfO'~
life-long troublu. The i

* ~ oadyOui er thi. mot POP
»,;,;ii bon. IItu" drobu tla ltyoî1

in he MnbomeltS

He ba. beenle

elntdi>ly

Thee a O oubtWbt«
inec.. lis .t6jebtwËwý
.,4at1 ont% vs4 01

*50000for I i

In any Oth ï

aecQUsof

aud the tremeaMOU
t o 1  j;urù

business se etlrot o l
best rWudontlmi district,

byteend of 1910.

provwf tbe ohnd u 04

sater in.vsui.it, lu *
tto beoaaS¶ li
other city vest ù
mema thus far ta- bave
tentions Of thbootuOmr
sud reoeving utes4

oessions by rsllvsy*su
trMi ectVerZ, whi on--
doubt whateve«'-wfil utike '09
able Increaàe i the.vaue bf ,p

Sherwiand Vincent, hix
timenent applars on 5M$tiW l
tht, lssue', arej uspeolsla lu K
property. ÂMmt carMMViii4wU
of useful bfforitois about ÏU
Ing wenti esutm '.,.

ne BeIIeved- labosmi

one 'day, sud the qPy Oka*. ,
suceeded 1ln gettiflif wageCM
They owokd tii dw,go iu
was cooked, the Jew Om
shouldgo 1.eP, MId theo t ts
the nicestthdepmhud s e i WWO1
duck, as-he thonuglt 1*ài p t large

en u l edivide., ,.. ý- 7 .,- -- i-

* Welli' ald Pst,." *hllt 'l 'où

vent to beaven, und St. P ff ter rtu
through dergolden gates, und 1- naw nce.
angels, und I vas very happ, ,Und It vas
the niceet dresm 1ever h*l o*v, wbat
didyou dresut Pst ?

S ure, 1 dreamed the smre thlng about
you, and begorra, 1 dldn't tbluk you
were ever comtng back, mo 1 got Up a"d
ate the duck."
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Whatthe-World is aying.
pràuri. eliiem'iare quite numerous.-

Tan OtHER BUMD RAVE TEE LAUGE.

losà h m- dnesgasoline ue tiler
biMs a" ÙWl&-gh-,Nev York World.

~ A (EUE ORD PFROM An EMPEROR.

1~EpéorOf eAustria base called CaRada a
w0le1i~p4y> Ti. -rpwnd bade are gathor-

Sz~s~usI, vo' as 1ter taken into custody
by tbej~oi gave, ,,«,enee of having been rougbiy

iiadl..-DlutRHrild.

316W A LITTLCROCK WITE *TE£ GOLD.

..it-is. net aljgold &round Stewart. There is a
liïttie ountry rock mhned in witb tii..yellow metal
ig bWlUte iiaid it togetiier properly.--Greeiiwood

CANA"AS PROGRESS.
Tventy years- ago the. country sov itselî de-

icribed wta abmolute accuracy by a man vb<J said
,w. vanted amen, vomen and markots!"- To-day
YO.Ia ettif al tiire lumeasuro undreamed Of

-tkýn,_»ont ea erald.

01M OUIrCIRCUNSCRIBD POTENqTIALITIES.»
, j Cba»Ian nevspapor speaks of "Igrasping the.

,dlqoirummerbed 'potentialities of the )oiio.
.1ri4.É*ly Canada ban roacbed the. prad-eagie stage
of her dvelopmnt.-Buffalo Courier.

A PRINCE ALBERT PROSE POEM.
"Wi. un, etting 1k. a cresset behind mountain

peiks sfire, looks ovor a portly earth coverod vith
whe&t. Al Canada stands on tip-toe, for a good

orop Means 5no muci.-Prince Albert Herald.

DOUKS CROSSING TEE ROCXES.
A, party of Doukiiobors have tarted out from

Saskàtciiewan ta British Columbia. Whn tbey
rna& eh i. h and breezy altitude of the. Rockiea
their lov-level raiment wiii bardly meot the. climatic
requir-ements of 'ths invigoratlng latitude.-Vau-
couver', Province.

TIDES 0F HUMANITY.

Immigration ta the. United States for the past
fiscal year totalled 1,035,500, or, about 1.15 per cent.

of -the. population. Immigration ta Canada totalied
209,000, or 2.92 per cent. Tii. eyes of ail peoples
are upon Canada.-Brantford Expositor.

ADVICEL TO TEE GERMAN EMPEROR.

If tiie Kaiser ia ta take King Edward'a place as a
custodian of the. world's peace, b. muet trim down
bis fierce mustaciies, discard hie fiashy uniforms and
try ta look a littie lesa like a counterfeit present-
ment of the god af war.-Chieago Tribune.

AN OLD LOCAL OPTION RHYME.

Tii. progreas of local option ha~ cloeed 250 bars
inhtario. This la another move Loward a realiza-

tion of the. truth in the aid English couplet: "There
is a littie public-bouse that any man niay lose.
That public-house is situated undemneath is nose."

TToronto> Star.

SO EVERLASTINGLY RICE.

Tt je said that tii. 'newiy discovered gold region
ln northern British (Columbia je another Klondike,

r without the weather. it is vise tq; disçount firet
rumars, but this country ils 50 e,%ýrlastingly ieL
that we are prepared to believe anything about it.-'-

Il Cagary Herald.

VANCOUVER'S CHINESE CONSTITUENCY.

A peculiar provision of the proposed C'hineqe coil
titutional goverument is that deIegatés nay le

eleeted f rom places outside of th)e Clinese Emnpirf,
containing a large Chinese population. Vancouver

would be entitled to send a representativ'e to Pekiin.
-Vaneouver World-Ad'vertiîer.

As TO 'à CANADIAN .mTÇAC.

The, Seattle Pçet.Intelligenoer saym «Cainad ala-
ready iias a eonàid«rable titled aristocraey." Our
contemporary je misn. Canada bas a number of
gentléeerA vii have, tities,. but tiiey do not con-

----et4tum --on -- *toevaey a-ny -mre. than -al iith
"«colonels" in- the -United States constitilte an army.
-victoria Tima..

W=991N QuENEc BEATS THE OTER
PROVINCES.

At one of Mr. Borden'. pie'nie meètings a pri e vas
ofeéred te tiie man witb the, largest family on ,tii
ground., Five. ciiildrén- vere sufficient te, tako tiie
reward. But a resident. of, St. . Alexis. des Monts,
in Quebee, is being' eongratulated on the birth of
hie thirty'-first chuld, and that record, oonld probably
be equalled in otiier partsý of Quebec.-LondonFree
Prfmu.

SVRELY NOT A SEEXOUS PROPEECY.
J. S. Wifison, Of the. Toronto Nev., told the.

inembers of a. vomen'. press club tiiat in twenty
or thirty years not only would 'omen have tii.
rigiit to vote, but that they vould b. found gêner-
ally imltating the men in thefr smoking habite.
Tiie fact that ho *a& not hiissed for evon daring
to makre this latteor suggestion proves that ho vas
possibly not fax from correct in bis statement. But
it isn't pleasant, to tbink about.-Hamilton Herald.

HIGE-HANDED POLITIOS. IN MEXICO.
Wlth a mixture of envy, longing, and vonder,

Canadian politicians gaze on Mexico, viiere
Prosident Diaz' clapa' mto jail bis one serious op-
ponent for tii. presidency, and proceeds, te have
bimsolf re-olectod to that position by an almoot
unanimous vote. After ail, our Canadian metiioda
of political jugglery are crude as compared with tiie
Mexiean example--Peterboro Reviov.

SKYSCRAPERLESS BRITrAIN.
Liverpool will soon b. in tho posi 'tion to boast

that it has tii. firat British "askyscraper." The
offices of the. Royal Liverpool Priondly Society,
whieh aue nov boing constructod tiior., are to be

Lsixteen storeys in heigiit. London cannot bouat a
r single "s'kyscraper," unleas the great block of flats
e facing St. James' Park cau fb. somo aied-London

Daily mail. -

THE CZAR'S JOZE ON US.

The Doukiiobors are again on tiie movo, vhich
recalla tii. fact that the Czar, altiiough opposedl
to systematia emigration, quit. readily eonsented
when approached witii a requost that tbey bc ai-

1 iowed to emigrate to Canada. The joko vas on
a us.-Toronto Globe.

TOO GREAT A GENIUS.
The man vho makes two biades of grass grow

wbere only one grev before bas long been recog-
nized as one of the. benefactors of the race, but
the laboriaus person vho cuts up lve bilas and
pieces tbcm, together so that they make up six
gets three years lu the penitontiary. Genius muet
be more conventional if it would have encourage-
ment.-Brockville Recorder.

3 ONTARIO VS. THE YURON.
Tu tliree months Ontariole mines yielded six and

one-third millions, 'vhich is more than the. average
1; Yukon gold output for the year. And, yet on. bears

twice as much about chances of fortunes, in the
"tgolden north"l than of the very reai opportunities
of Ontario. Like many other thinge. those seeking
fortunes in mines and minings, have their best
opportunity close at hand.-Ottawa Evening
Journal.

THE WEST WILL SWING CANADA.

Ten vears ago the whole Province of Alberta bail
only one represenitative at Ottawa. It now sends
six menibers to the Hlouse of nommonA. qhould the.
increase for the next ten years be in Iliî, same ratio.
our ri -preqentat ives will then number 3. T t is -not
altogetier idle,. therefore. ta talk of thlifme wýihe
the West vill hold the fate of goveriînîentsin i ;

r and, or even viien Western Provinceê will n
more menmbers to Ottawa than comi. from ilie
Provinces east of the Lake,.-Edmoflt6u Bulletin.

JUSTiCE'IN NEW YOILE
A nephew of a.millionaire wus %IRned 81,00 and

sentenced to a day in jail, in 'Nýw -York for ex.
ceeding the. automobile sipeed- limit. ItV as aW third
offence. Ho was taken to the Tbmbs 'prison'tbirty.
five minutes before the. jail day/ended?- at '4 p.m.
It vas a day- of thirty-ILve-_ midtes, vhicjr k goes to,
show that jusïtice.hi one eye 'openi--ýPhiladelphia
Leder.

AN IMPQRTANT QUESTION O?07TEE DAY.

The fact that a. commission to investigate for
Canada the question ýof technical e ducation bas
issued under federal authority may be taken as a
certain indication that federàl -aid to the move-.
ment* viii follow technical éducation is now,' conne.

-quently, not only & public question,,but takes rabk-
with trataportation. and scientifie *agriculture,
amoiig the mont 'important practical questions of
the day.--Montreal Witness.-

THE ISTORIC PLAN..

Tii. United'States counsel. in the Canada,-Nov.
foundland fisheries case before the Hague Tribunal.
are making their addreàses on the. plan that"if
enough is ël«imed something vil b. conceded.' The
history of United' States diplomacy indicates that
the -plan has its advantages; and history may
repeat itself.-Montreal Gazette

ROOSEVELT AND ROBERT THE BRUCE.
A New Yorker figures out that Roosevelt's dlaim

to descent throughnineteen generations front Robrt
the Bruce, if proved, gives hum but a ver y.-muc. h

diluted blood strain. Hof estimates Bruce'. deset-
dants at 1,048,574, and by using " as a numerator
finda the exact fraction of the Mcottish 'warribr'a
blood to iwhich, the ex-President can lay 'eai m.'
That la applying mathematics te heredity wlh a
vengeane.-Hamilton Spectator.

AS TO TEE MÔUTE 0F HUDSON BAT.

A Detroit papier, in regard to Canada aim that
Hudson Bay in a closed sea and thus national pro-
perty, aya that Washington is convinced that the
bay is too big. and too open.mouthed for any uuch
claim, that it is an ocran in which ail the world
has equal n 8ta. luthat case Hudson Bay,,as to
its mouth, hosatriking resemblance ta Unele
Sam, whos. fada lopening ia as large as bis nerve
and bis appetite.- indaor, Ont., Record.

'RAH FOR GREVILLE.
J. A. Jackson, of Vanc ver, a former Vegre.

villian, was in town for a n ber of days during
the paat week. He announced s ewhat pompously
that h. had a fine big boy to hise dit, aged fifteea
months, but his cheat vas taken in wviole: lot by
the information that fine big boys, anywhére
from one month to two yeara, vere no exactly a s
rarity in Vegreville. They are scattered Il over
the landscape, along with fine big girls of- *mlar
ages.-Vegreville, Alta., Observer.

ENGLISE TEE UNI VERSAL LANGUAGE.
It in a deeply interesting and remarkable circum-

stance that the Chinese Government bas isaucd an
ediet making Engiish the officiai language for
scientific and technical education throughout -the
empire. The action is particularly ignificant. Here
is the most conservative nation of history, a people
who are estranged by temperament and tradition
from ail that is western and, modern. Tbey have
chosen English as the officiai language of their scien-
tific and technical sehools. Ail this means that the
English people are the greatest factors lu 01W

present day civilization, and it uieans, furtiiermore,
that if the old disaster of Babel tower in ever to
"be undone it wiii Le through the English Ianguage.
-New York Sun.

* THE CENSUS OF CANADA NEXT TEAR.

The anadan aranements for the census of next
year, it. appears. wilI have June 1 as the nominal
('av (f the eOlunt. l'le British Government, and
ot her divisions of the I'npire also, it seems. wil
inake Ilheir enuimeratio)ns as on April 22. In one

s.~the -differpnre is a silall onie. It, would be
better, thoungli, if tho s ani( date wvere accepted al
rouind. The efl'ect Of hie difference among other

thnsmav 1e tr o eoînt ii Canada a considerable
1H1111

1
,e(r Ofcf people \VlO two months before were

tlle -iiigmore thought- Ottawa
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time studying the types of young
women in tue poorent parts of the ity.
She selected Mary Corrigan, an Ifish
cook, who was very beauitiful, and dress-
ed her in fine gowns and jewels and en-
tertained her mont royally at dinners
and daiceq.- -The- graee -and7- bauty -of
the kirl created mu ch comment. Miss
Corrigan was introduced as .he daugh-
ter of a wealthy Irish landowner. As
she was, Datlirally refined aind attract-
ive in ipersonaity she excited popular
admiration. --mong ber admirers was
the Austrian Count, who was simply
snitten at first sight.

W'hen the story of ber real identity
lenked ont, Society Was fu~iou 11, buit

rqPowell did not cr- ~had
pro iuJ&r theory.

In referrin-P t.) it, 'Mr.q. Powell sayq:
"Tt ia the old, nid stcry-the story of
opportunity, the stoî'y of the two
ebjîdren born on the Sanme day, At the
same heur, in the name town, equaily
endowedý with qualities befitting themn
for any sphere; the story of destiniez
that were woven for them by oper-
tunity, one, educated, eourted, it
ter-Pd and caressed, living a long lite of
luxury and ease, dying surrounded by
loved ones at a ripe oid age ; theý other,
stunted in body and seul from birth,
thronigh lack of cipporttunity growing up
ini crime and vice, kicked from pilleir to

p ost, finally ding in -the shadows o!
the prison wals, the sport o! oppor-
tunity."

Sympathêtle ResPOnsiveness.
The women who have attained high-

est honor. have be en most useful in
belping humanitY.

iL ouflg *Zbmen, cannot afford to negleet
--the:-Éiirna-otOa'e- ofwer-y-flay >fe
-the littie trifiing things ilianners
which are reallY se im~portanlt, whieh
help to smooth the way, to milie things

f leailanter* and pasier for others, and
ei oWin their good wîll.

'Ihe rush and hdrry and feverish ex-
eiteinent of modern life is not cond:-ae
iv'e to the cultivation >of true courtesy.
People seem t t imagine it is a credit
to themaelven te appear to be always
in a hurry. They hasten on fro::ý.t0one
thing to another, front one plaee to
another and do not take time to be

f lite. 'areIesaneiss and selfishness
iead rapidIy to absolute rudeness, and

soon.the careles person oirends others
and beconies unpopulal'. (anadian
Young womeli, as a mIle, are ahead of
those in the States ia this respect, but
we in turn. may leama many lessons
f rom our English friends. Sm;all court-
esies, sucb as a pleasant bow, a coi-dia1
greeting. a friendly lasp of the baud,
and kind conideration of others1 are
not difficut things, and they go far
toward making the Young wonman's
-Buccess. There is notbing that reaches
thie heurt like the human voice; it ai-
ways creates sympathetie responsive-
ness. To Young woen who say they
cannot acomplisb the big thing if they
stop for these littie courtesies, 1 would
quote this: "The Creator of this im-
mense untiverse creatcd also the most
infinitesimal atoni la it. The architect
of these vant mountains fashioned also
the tinicast iread of gold running
threugh them. The God who made me
made a dainy."

There is a great deal of annoyance in
the word every day for ail girls, but
jet themt remember that there is more
joy than 9,orrow.

Do net think et enemies but think
often of friendn and you will be happier.

We need somte of the ornamental edu-
eation as well as the practical.

1 'oung wornen la their pusuit of
education, wealth or faute must not fnr-
get te be soft voiced, exquisitely gentle,
and feminine to the-ere.

The more we leara o! the beights
reaehed by famous women, the more we
realize that usefuinees and unselfish
love for bumanity are necessary for the
cultivation of the character that renelies
greatness.

"Trim the lamp that is ieft to y'our
keeping,

And fan it 'withi breezes of hope;
Lest shadows your life oveî.creepiflg.

Leave others in darkness to groIe."

Our new qucen is a splendid example
for Young wvoînien to follow. fil Ct
delineation of ber character, Mr. Stack-
Pool O'Dell says: "In ber disposition
there is thouglit and consideration for

others alniost to excess. The sorrowV5
of others would ble aimost as great to

ier as ber own. She has very broati

'iew%, and the gift of grasping just how
si Ih and such an occurrence w'oid
effe the millions wvho calber Queefl.
Shi.vevi cnseientious and is eni-

pliatieal high principled."
Are wenot *ise luhviga

womtan of .. e strength of charaeter
for our quéen. WViI1 her exaniple not

create synmpath leresponsiveflesin
the cliarater of . young wonlen who

respeet our queen?

The Social Ba er.
That the soial barrier co ist4- main-

IV in the dîfference in bank roil i, tlié

thleory of Mia .Atima Webster PoiveiI. a

w el know~n aoecty w oman, linguist an

suffragette. of Brooklyn, Newi York.

In order to prove this theoix Ii'i

Powell bas plaved one o! the niost sie

ceaaful practieal lokeat of the sea-,nl A

nember of the high nobliti- of Ai4tna,
Count Streuseh. whose cigntv h ta id u

fe'red a severe shock i.v the prank. wvas
ixiuth disturbed.

The Business Girl.
"The character and envimennient ef

the business girl fit hem to make a Wise

iarriage choie!roifl bigh Motives,..-and
to be a goed wife and mother. U'pon

ber sbould lîe centered mucb o! our

hope for the future o! oum countmy."
''ixe above statemenit is Made by

Pobert Haveâ Schaiiffler, who bas made
a, careful investigation among girls in

factories, buslneis bouses and society
ail over the American continent. He
sans the factorv lite la too slavish te

create ideals la the minda of girls, samd
the girl o! lisuire-in spite of beý social

elevtioni-dees mot bold se g"set s

)roiniise for omr counstry% future as the

cgii of business.
Ifle fin-thermnore stateq that in view

of the favt that business girls are ex-

1 oed to sxmch beavy temptat ions. feu
reforma promise more fer the fuxturme

o! our country than a ise lu the wages

o! the busginess girl, çine e b elievés

that dress belpq ber chances et matri-
nioliy as w'ell as lber social position, anl

i su I b i ei waqea would lessen the

PO0O0R

dangerous temptations tn whieh she is
constantly expose...

"The greed of employers in paying
starvation wages, and the ewardice of
men in taklng advantage of this, circumn-.
stance, these things have turned th-
business- girl's h-loeof -dre" Ajute -her-
chief danger..

A private secretary in a large mer-
cantile houa. says that ««in an ornies a

1girl ieets een more tLmptations than
ini a depart:nent store. lt's perfectl.
clear that men have a lowv Opinion of
girls in business. They Ahow it by their
ecynical mninir toward th?,. For
this reason the average business girl's
opinion of the average man ias hncking-
iy 10%V. PPI!u.PS On thiS Very aceount
she makes ber great mistikPe. Recause
she desri.i.es the sort of ..an she uqually
meets, slii spends more on clotîrs than
she ought to in brder te attract a
wider cirele of men to choosp from,
hQping thus to find a man she: eau
thoroughly respect. Fuch are the con-
celusions reached by Mr. Sehatuffler, and
he han talked with many hundreds of
business girls in regar4, to thpir work.-

The business girl needs a reforn iin
wages ni; weil as a decrease in th,4
temptations tlîat surround her.

Woman's Finest Charm.

he wohan ef ox her he, purnt IR
the h beandelbecase sie han puesaedl
tbe t ea Fora yung womea ee.-n

main simple, medest aud sweet when
--îod fortune and popularity corne te
ber ia net easy. Someone bans aid that
the cause et me much restiessuess la
women ia their crave for appreciatien.

Jenny Lind was the world's most
famous singer. King and queens and
the greatest mcnauan wom'li of ber day
adored ber; Queen Victoria thmew
bouquets te the singer twice,.an bonor
she neyer paid anyone else. Every
night 'when Jenlmy Llnd was %anglng,
the Opera Noee wa. packed, and ber
coming and geing were treated as if she
were a queen; yet -ail this enthusiasma
never inade herm'proud.1

Monarcha showerêd on bÈr decora-
tiens and honors but ahe atil remalned
simple, modest and aw"et.

On@ time as wrote a frIend these
words: «"My Inereaalng prayer In thatý
what I give te my fellown may con-
tinue te, live on through eternty, and
that the Giver et my gift, and mot the
creature te whom lie lât It, May be
pralsed and acknowledged."l Younig
women often ask the. help et the Higher
Power lu the aceomplisbment et an un-
dertaklng, and when they have succeed-
ed they accept the prgine givea without
a bint et scknewiedgiiig the Giver e!
the strength which made the suceisa
possible. Jenny Lind left the stage
at the beight of ber popularity.

This is the stery o! why she took

tiiet step: "An Eniisb friend found ber
sitting on the sanda. She bad a Bible

open on ber kuce and was looking ot

into the glory o! s sumset that waa
sbining over the ses. They talked, sud

the taik gr-ew near tothe qîmition; 'Oh

madame, hoîw' was it that von ever

abandon'Pd the stage at the vemy height
of your ms(Ccesa4?'

.Tenny Lind gave this rcply:
"Wben every day it made me think

lesq o! tbls'-iaying ber finger on the

Bibie---'end notbing at al et that'--
pointing te the suinst-'whst else coui.d

Hem life waq fairer ci-en than ber
wonderfil voire.

No amount of popularity couid rob
hem et ber ideai charin of womamhood.

Daughters of Our Lady.
A nkew Catholie erganization enmi- -

posed o! women promises te be a gv.-î.t
and muieh ueedled protpetion for i-onu"
weomen. The "Damghterq o! Oumr LadO"
bas ýa mernbersChip wbieb caots tqinto
thous.and-9. i m sociation uil cover
the entire euntri- like a nptwork, snd
will have thoromîgbiy organized branch-
es in evemv citi-.

Miss Mary (h . Murphy, of 4010 Ken-

co0p y M

Mloose
Lo

hands for sale one"of téba
dlivisions inMooe jaw, know"

facing 0111Main Stfqet U
west of the Exhibition Grouuçl*. Ï I'
adjoins the- best 'lesidential di9trîÇý
of Moose Jaw, is situated.*IW',
two blocks of the neW, $1>e
Collegiate School erected lestet,
and the FElectric Street R#ë
Comnpany, are 310w layln# t'r

tracks to within one blck9f tl4I
property.

Thie southern bonudïrYf
property 15 3118t ièvn.dgh
mwile Ù, orth west of UithePost OM». -

nvery lot offered je higli aà4 &Y'.
or, should it be found oth«W40N1
will be exchaaiged for any otIuýrIt.
during the neit thréeonW

The plan is registered, aÙd-'W
owuers have elear Trestit
the whole of this propertiY;
has neyer beforebe ~
the public.

faclng on ce6 et e roeu
We have no hesitation whattever

in offering this property 09 a Sait
invest ment to every one of "ý The
Western Home Monthly" readers.

Moose Jaw has neyer been boomed
but is - one of the nacet important
towns in Western Canada.. Tii.
next twelve months will see great
increase in the values of propertie..
there, which at the premeùt timck,
conipared with its population -am
the lôwest iu Western Canda

This is no wild cat scheme we sM,
offering, but a safeit uetimnk
which we have thoroughly Wui~'-
gated, and are satisfied. tbot,, It 1$
sound and good, otherwise wiwould
have nothing to do wlthit.

Pl ans and full infortion wI
be sent on receipt of Post cad, at*«
opporttinity given at any tfime

rduring the year for any putchaser
t o inspect their lots by our agent et'
Moose Jaw.

secure best locdric>n.

Sherwin & VfinooMnt
317 Portage Avenue, Wlnulpet

Plône.,Manu199
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The Young Woman- and Her Problemn.
By Pearl Richmond Hamilton.

The Value of a Change.
A s uccessful young business wemaa

toid me the other day that when she la
tired or nemi-eus in taie moîning or when

the wenther ià gloomy and duil, ah.
puts on a better blouse or drese than
usual and it belpa wonderfuliy la bright-
ening ber day's work. Tt rests lier lui
a way.

We need to relieve the tension of close
application in work, Overconscientious
stndeuts spend boums trying te mnaster

leasons, when if they ivould stop five
minutes nt intervals et bal! boums and
relieve both the muscles and ffl* i they
would accompiish mueh more tlan tbey
do.

~A teacher once said: "Ater my clans
has wrestied with a difficult demonstra-
tion, 1 try to fiud a good excuse for
telliig a ftinny story. A hearty laugh

eieves the ténsion and makes theni
ready for the next piece of work."

Likewie do nen mvh.o deliver letures
tell jokes to eieve the, tension o! their
alulence. Ie knowvs lie will eeive bet-

ter attention aftem a laugh.
A w-iter e! note keeps by ber deak

a littie book o! jokes, and during ber
work interrupts herseif to glance over

inue or two amiusiiig anecdotes, just te

rtelieve the tension.
Tt la not the amount of tume we put

upna piee etf work that dctermines
its suceas but the power et the enen-
tratiail îe apply te it.
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la Canada a boingg chWof F1 TIqri.p,
77. 0d8n h.Dah. hub

Expsell...ust.W.uk mam Mb.d

D"y and NightSco-IdvdaIsiauaDumI
rodbaeu ucured for au giaduate udmwo.thy umuloeu-t

Visitim ame l"y% welcomn.
WB Auso Gvp lINsTRuCTION Br MAIL.ý

Write us -r Phoaeý Mais « lam aia
and id parda

r.Portage Ave. snd Watst.,, Wbn1poCsAM

more Avenue,-Chicago, says, ln diseuss-
Ing-th, objecta and scope of this re-
mW~kabIe organisation:

"It la top early to say just what we
*111be able to ýcomPlit Many young
" d innocent Sgi l nerg upon, busi.
Deas Me1 are su bjected to insulte. Great

dage to the. physical and moral wel-
fare of youmg girls lurka lu shope and
factorles, and even lu offices.

We. propose to serve notice that the
Cathélie women ane orrganized and tliat
any girl may go -to themt for protection.
Tii. knowledge- that such an organiza-
tièn la lu existence will exert beneficial-

I5oreover, ways and means to bring
the - Catholieo workingz girls under the
protection of the "Daughters of Our

suy»,ad to asit and co-operate
witi them are now being considered .by
a ý ommittee."1

Týhere cannot be too many societies
formed for the protection of girls ln
the ity.

Fer ShogaI
How do you wsste it? By payiug more for

shoes than you need to. By getting- poor stuf
in the uhaes. Dy paying for repairs. Stop al
that 1

*uy nUmltlab-aie sho.. from un
The "O" brani

Made in the Old Country. Strang lasting
leather, better than you've e erhadla hoes
before. Honest British workmanship. Lower
firat cost and shoes live longer without repau-.

Old Country-men, who Ir.w the value of
Brtish-made shoes, &end for the "G"l brand.

Americans ln Canada, if you've never worn a
British-mâde shoe before, get a pair now. Send
for the 1,G" brand shoe and s revelation awaits
you as ta the wearlng possibilitîe of foot-wear.

Here's one chance:
230 Palro4no more. Prie. $&35 prepaid

to your post office. Sizes f>Y ta 114.
Ariywhere ln Canada.
A splendid. llght farmlng shoe, as illustrated.

Goodyear sewn soles. Solid leather throughaut.
UpperaEglialïh chrome caif (waterproof and
very flxbe). Bucher eut. Britiah oak-bark
tanned single sles (tannlng taire. aine inantha
instea of treeweeks as la ordlnary method).
Plain toe-cap. Comfort shape. Solid leather
heel-atiffener at back. Begt lhght farmlng shoe
ever solIn aCanada for the anoney. Send to-day.
Gieaï eurd Remember only 230 pairs forp.. Upastpaldanywhereln Canada. We eend aur
illustrated catalogue of Britlah-made shoes free.

Dealers-There will be «bJig demand for aur
British-made footwear. Write for aur proposition
tu agents.
Soottlsh Who osaIe Speolalty ce-

135 Prinosus Sté, Wlnulpeg, man.

liendMi US.ad reesive IhePair e os oe Veet
JP9018Pai. The part of a

I&d atcklo that weaus out
il the Neu. !hen the f Ut unN~
wurn oui the whoeapkn .A
thrown away- hThisi i)not nec

tothe 1e of the stoking sad~hgae snvsr 0f toc
mt 0cot. Add téfo

P-0 euh t di

WInnon14 Post 011w Conipet,-
tOIon

The Western Home Monthly extendas
ite hearty congratulations to the suc-
oessful con1petitors in the recent Post.
Office Contest, ini whceh over 2,000 took
part, eud in a very apeceial way wc tom-
pliment tic three who tied for first
honore and auxong wbom the firet
prize bas becu divideil, giving $283.33
to each. One of the' three la a gentle-
man of but 15 vears, Master Boy David-.
sou, Haulan, Man., and we arc sure t bat
ail our reàders will join in wishirg *bim'
that prosperous future of wbich bie
talents give suci bright promise. . It
may be stated that he is a youthful
Irishman, who came to the West witi
bie parents five years ago, evideutly
bringiug with him tie genius of hia race.

MASTER ROY G. DAVIDSON.

The following le Master Davidson's
modeat acknowledgment of bis suc-
es:-

Hanlan, Man.
July I2th, 1910.

The Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

Dear Sir; -
I received your letter yesterday and

n'as very glad ta bear of my auccees. I
really cannot express my thanks ta, you
in words. for your great kinduese. I arn
only sorry that others are flot able to
share my good fortune. Well, I wil
thank you as much as I eau with peu
and ink, but that does- not express it
fully.

Allow nie ta tell you that I a.m only
a boy of fifteeu years, living ou a farm
on N.E. corner of Section .10.13.1 West.
J1 have only finishied public achool a
short time ago and expect to pass the
-Entranete Exams. this year. At the
school 1 go to (Invicta) 1 often 'heard
the ehihiren talk of the Contest, Whicli,
being biisy studying ail my spare time,
I had vot iiotied iu the Wýestern Home
Monthly. It w-as not until the Easter
lîolidays thiat 1 thouglit of trving for
the contest Prizes. In a vers' short
time 1 had solved ail the questions up
to date aiid have succecded in solving
ail scoeedinz anes. When 1 st w

Wlmdpeg, Âugust, 1910.

_______________________________ I -

My coupons, 1. said to mymeif, "No,
surely 'I, get a book for these," but
never dreamt of securing, flrt' prize.
Great was my astonuehméelt, therefore,
when, 1I received the good ncws that I
hsd -wn a firet prize. It is more money
thau I could ever cali my own before,
snd ail due to your kindness Anid good-
neas. .1 truly. thank- you with al
my litat, sud bope you snd yollr paper
mnay prosper greter.ý than ever before,

sud wi dOwbalea tehelpyOUA-O
s.If you ever nced my help ina ay

way It aw5l ta yon willingly. ,
Thanking yàu again, I remalu,

Your obedient servant,
Roy, G. Davidson.

What le Inebrlety P

How often, however, are people heard'
-tô say, I'rînoMInebriate. I have iever

oat- a day on account of drunkennesa,
therefore wbat I drink neyer harms
me." This le not the test, as that stage
wil sooli paes. Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's
definition of. inebriety insIl a condition
whereiu the nerve e elle have -become
so accustomed to performing their
duties and functions under the influence
of alcohol thnt they are dependent on
it' and wilI nou longer '%perforni those
duties and functions properly and pain.
Iesqly except when under its influence."
There ln the whole, case in a nutshelL

it la not necessary, therefore, that an
inebriate should brawl, or stagger, or
even indicate to , the casual observer
that he le ljntoiricated; some do tics.
things, but not ahl. Thc truc test ia
whet hcr alcoholie stimulants are nec-
essary to the man's comfort and
whethcr he in lu normal condition whcu
deprived of these things. If he finda
his banda shake, hi& mind dwclling on
the subjeût-of drink, if he finde diffi-
culty lu conccntrating bis thoughts, if
he in nervous and irritable when -de-
prived of stimulants, he in an inebriate
and neede help. In time, even lu a
short time, the break will core nesd
deplorable cons;eqitences follow.

Accurate investigations show tiat beer
and winc drinkers generally consume
more alcohol per man tian spirit drink-
crs, and while tiey are not as often
iutoxicatcd, they suifer fully as niuch
fromn diseases and premature death as
do those wbo use distilled spirits.-N. S.
Davis, M D.

The.
Greatest Eeonomy
is Good Work!1

Good, work is essenial,
aud because w. can glve
you ths-the best-we
ask for a trial order.

HenryBros. Dye Bouse
Wtnnipeg

Phones 1930, 1931, 7372

Our chemical dry process is the
perfction cf cleaning.

IIANCE' Tumrs, Lums t.Itrn a nd
C"! eienl uedwthp.s tpain 'by uB-,ýr oe

treatment. Write ushefore toolate. Dr.Beura
Medical Co., Limited, Collingwood, Ont.

~ A ree ive25 milk pierps differei
Sen 0l lc clo, suitabie for fallev mork.
Ssnd 10e receive o-e lIaek gird le. Send 20e r,-ix e
one pair pillow silain. Sendloc rpeeeivr one ,.ri
tai1, en Send 15c revcive ûne drearn LujL
StanddCo., Box 308, London, Ont.

Send $ 1 Re renflp ts ui 12 1~
a,>~id w wIlIcut pints f ree, adil 2 5ecior pstuge.

Buy
These for.
-Good Valu es
ELu1 r nearest expmss office.

62131-ffI&I-doaea Sterling Silver Te,
,eoa "'Chantilly" pattern. la leatber-r idk-lnedcase, 86.50.

62132--Oas doen Spoons as above, in

Bedroom Clos k,
ormolu gold finish,

le 4inches.

8092 - Breakfas
Crue~ at, e ppr

veyltd mouiti.

51084-Fine Mahogany Cloekbaina2
gilt mounted Ipillars, 8-day movement
etriking hours and haif-hours on cathedra
gong; h eight loi inches. 812.P0.

8 849-Fruit Set, eompri-ing' 6ea1
handie fruit knives, with fine silver piated
blades, i n leather case, iength af kuives 6j
i nches, $5.

We refund the purchase erice lu
full if you returu any article as
uusatisfactory after you see it.

Our Catalogue free if Yom'
will write-but write to-do V

Hlenry liirks & Sons
IUMITED

Mail Order Department
win.1pegMan.
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the divlding line of Box would have on-
tirely disappeared in nevepaper work,
and that men and vomen would b. em-
ployeainl whatever departmont thoy
were best fltted for without any rot-
ereuce te mcx vhatevçr.

Mr. McKay said that the- business
manager' of newepapers today who did
net reeognizo women'a departments as
advertisiug and circulation gottors vers
back numbers in tho nwpapr gamo,
and should get out of it. Mr. Fyfo made
a bright and-complmntar,y _seeoch with-

lie ~ ~ ~~~- spcauontîibt in privatë
ëonversation aiterwards ho said, uthis
meeting bas been a rovlation to mne.
Tho. extent to which vomen are covoring
branches of newapaper work- whieh have
hitherto been conidered the exclusive
proerty of men, in amazing, and in on-
tirely without precodent in Eugland,
whére very'littie opportunity ia given te
woetet get out of the rut of iooking
after weddings and frocks."

"Lt»t- se long kuowu to the readers
of the Mail and Empire, vas thero,
shaking au admonitcry inger at Mr. WiI-
lison, vhjen ho slluded te tho tact that
tweuty-five years ago there had only
been one voman doing newapaper work
in Toronto. If auy voman "Lîafford
te adiit that sh. vas earuing ber ownu
living twentyflve years âge, certainly

ý1'Kit" in the one. Iger tall, litho figure,
h-asa&Il the graec.cf a girl, and she looks
more like the siâter than the mother of
"Paàtsy," ber, ebarmlug dangbter. An-
other lnterestlug figie.wvasthat ,cf
Jean Blewtt, whoge eharming verses are
,bousebold..woq2as iu.Bastern. Canada, and
are.aise kuovîtlo iany admirera iu the
West. These won morne of tho ina
prem-et omen, btamog bn rn
and file there were may bright, youg
girls vbo viii, vthout doubt, mke
thoir mark lu th. years ta come. Prom
our, owu West thon vwas Mrs. Balmer
Waitt, of Edmonton, whose nom-do-plume

cf~~i "Pgy"lamiliar te many western
reaers. hi i a mont magnetlc pr
soality, and certainly did the N.esti
eredit, aud Edmonton bad much cause te.
b. proud that it vas se ably represented.
At this meeting il vas decided te umake
tbe gatherings oet the e&iub 1er-saunid, iu-
steid et 4nnual, se tht the next generai
meeting vill' conveno lun 1913.

Juqly la piticularly the bread, -cakes, pastry, pickles sud pro-
W,'pqeuWcWok r.nth of sualuer taira, served fruits.

atPI m' anr. sd, the Winnipeg 'Iu-
dustrial isin lusession

vilile I write. I spent a couple of heurs The exhibit cf tbe manuial
going over the - exhiibit of ueedlevork, Mnual* training section oftheb Win-
aud. 1 *48 veny mucb /a/truck -witb the Trairdng_ nipeg V ublie achoqîs at the

lmtVer tlr m the -exhibit etf fivo or ludustrial-Exhlibition -seemed
sâxeyearm agp, nt ny n-il -aiî im amracle to me vhen 1 remem-
cf the ,work- doue, *but lu :îhae- uefùuesa ber boy short- a time il la ince: Pro-
of the 'afticles 'for vhicb prizos are offer- tessor James W. Robertson -first, imooted
ed. Prapg the-i. raau demarid. for tbis adidtiou te the curriculum. The

baudjyok~_ou udere~r su bame xhibit occupied oee *hole wing ou the
linn s ei a ligeiedrsssbas upe, liber 'etthe Arts, sud Science.

led as. eth s ieibuÀte numa building, sud iudeed' eyerfiowed' nta
cf pecos tbi'dTètin bu'-- lion er suother viiig. One oet he moat inter-of iees tband eàbre.-G e lnnýQ estiug things vas a bednoom vhirh had
dresses' snd . uîdervear -wam quite -mark- been coustructed by the boys, sud lh.
ed, as was aise. the dlspjLay ý hand em- furnîture cf wbich hb eauMade by
broidered bouse. linon. Initial tavela them. There vas a bureau vwith-mirron,
in ay net, b. essetial te ýany 'wôman's bedstead, washstaud, clothes rack, sev-
peace of mmnd' or the leajîliness cf lier ing table, asud couch vwitb dress box un-
househejd, buýt IliY .cèrtainly* add'eo -the derneatb. -The.viudov vas a larÉe bo*
pleasure -cf -1f. ualta the *1.gaiety cf with vindov seat vith eulibcand under-
ni)tionis. -Tle display-a-t' Winflipeg aud *neath. The bed linen, cushiens for vin-
tI4e cane Wth Whicb il la. covercd from dow seat, tavela, sud upholstering cf

dutand poe clamqified, reminds me the. couchb sud vindow seat, had beeu.
cf the reports .brought ta me from -sev- dne by the girl&. I vont very c are-*
oral .f'the sialler taira .by.,vwome;n. v i uly oven this room and the finish'et

tewoodwork vas exquisite, and the
have *en *'e'eut trom Winnipeg ta judge eeedîoworlc could bardly .bave been - im-
id jmçî very' instance, they.deplored proved upon. In fact, I question vbýetber
the favt, that 'really. beautitul needle- aygrawme luteCada
vqrkw>gai io ,alç)ne exposed :toýthe dust, West could bave turued eut anything
but iir mauy cases vas .'-so imÉr»erly maore perteet. Outaide et this rlocr thons

laos. etJ.l as'16 reuder- correeI'Jing w'ere scores et articles such as -bookeases,
mot 'eny difficut but' praciticily im- ý.tabes, Marris sud diuing, chairs, -lamp
possible.* This la a point vbich I'Ihiuk 'stands, hall racks, sud-the like. ail doue
the women of "a --district should'take up by the. beys lu tue variaus .grades 1et.
'withPW 4ir directors before pize liita are tue -manuei traîuîng . sehool. I have
issuea -ad--indeed I Ihiuk -lest -oveny cnly one citiciam ite ciTer in -regard to.

1 -1et. .thro.gh .t. the manual training wcrk, aud that la
agicutUral, séey'tr that more cf- it sboui-..b. givon te the

eUrt h,,Id-'have I'leàst oee oman
oh ita directerate. With the best W'llin grs a eihe alu lIh

the vnd th dirctarset agtuî Ura ee cheel special prizes had been effered
te wo aherectusy ofn, kiuv mre le girls tLkiug thia trainiug, sud Iheir

ahowsï work made aý very creditable sbevlug.
abotbtii.classification cf borses, écaI-AUtru.hte %s àçodb fte

lle, shetW- mmd aine than'- tbey do about Ail thcht be Wst ilàvold.et lb.he
neçdleworki and whil e I thiuk the nia-graetbnftagilvterhy
jority oethtem houestly wisii to give ~e'esedterlvao h amo

_:e s-vo 5r in the town, le bave a tair kuewledge cf
threna wthe, :a fair, the use oet bols, lu the coutry it

a g o Portage- la 'Prsiiiele i, weuld b especially valuable, *as mauy
lhe îomen'a work vag crov .dea inte a vernan goes tor menthe vitheut nmre

lito sacetht'~ou1 bael h;e bldtrilinig conveniepice vbieh ah.e ould
oite par. teehits puI brpeliy,-hvthlb. easily make for berset von. 'ah. tamiliar

oup o.; .0 ýeIy . wth the use et haminer sud sav. Net
.n~ult tht i moe haneue- i~tacoonîy Ibis, but the very.-tact of usiug

the JudSes haveug, as8 tiey ï ogbtesan ahoing thinga out t vwod
conpletei- 'a- clamas, la 1er- found several tosadfsin

piecs e 'l. mane onkbiddu~any n wuld'train lt.eoe'e sud baud and the
picsoh an wkhderw in work itselt would b' a blessed relief

fromn the d4ily ret1nd ef diah-vaàhing,
There vas. net.limne lo -rejudge tull ceokiug sud béd-malciug.

cla" .es, - iid they- bad .1h. -'nuplanat
feeling of. net bhvin-g..doxe justice ta
elîjier lhé vork 'or themselves. It rnay
ho said. that lu li' a long lime te the I thýi* hbat some et aly
uiaking. eut- et the next pize liaI -aud The Pro,. readoréiý ii b. inteveaIed
urrangiug'"tenthie next .fair, sud Ibis in Club Afmuil -ilu' theannual .meeting cf1
quite Itrue, but il is not a very leng time the' Canadian Womeu's
before arrangements wiii b. under vay Press Club, vhich vas held lu Toronto
tor the anuusl convention et agricultural during iuy viit there lu tbe menth of
societies for each' province, sud Ibis Jùne. Wheu Ibis- Club waa torMed ini
,wouid b. -.a nost -a uitable -tepie fer a 1ô04, aIt he lime cf the Sý. LouisE-
paper to e -_ reand ud dîscssed. st theme position, il bad ouly eight mànmbins, sud
conventions. If Iarn net greatly mis- aI the annual meeting lu 1910 th erne-
taken, the-agnfièeuturaVlseeieties of Sas- bersbip bad risen te eue buudred sud nine.
katchevi4 sud; Aiberta b oin Ihéir au- Iu tbe six years tue club badlest only
nual meeting dmin 'the meutb et Jan- eue membejt by doith and live ôor six by
u ry, and ;$aitgba àe' in,.February, %,olutary cessation et payment et tees.
and I know,thet.1 ast-' yea r-pre parations One ofttle., étuostiiro f the- augl

ver uidr -wiy qrthe*se conventions mneeting. -wam' a-huncheen tendered by
duriug -hl. mno #h etfNôvembir., I amn the Torante branch te the vlsîtiug dole-
throving eii ~sasUet'u nd I aIes. Il vas quite. ianotable gatheriug.
believe if wornen readers efthIis columnu JThere vere presont as gueste Mr. Uami-i
'wili h&ake it up.'.hby vil find the direc- ton Fyte, ofthte London Daily Mjail, Mr.1
tors quite neady te uieeîtbehni morte than WilIisgou, editer et the Tenanto Nova,1
hait way.' To nie itla softtenpathetieansd represetalive lu Canada cittlb,

.ec4iplays et needlevork vhicb I Landau Times. M.MKy eea
know .lave,.est - rnany -bours eftlime business manager. et lb. Toronto Globe,1
and no inèensiderable ameunt of mouey sud Mr. George Ham, a former western1
janiied in a 1111e, canner vheére -il is newepapen man, but ton, many y earm
iraipossible te se. lbe beauty oft1he chiet Publicity Agent for the Cànadisu
work and te vatcb the face 'et the va- ?acific Railway. Thons vere brief
inan vho bas spent ber scaul leisure speeches trom al efthIese meu, but thei
lippn il vhen7-sh econes ta loek for ber statements that viilpesses meut lu-s
exhibit. Tbe .only way in which it la terest for 'vomen ver. made by Mr.t
possible té malce omen lake a hearty Willison aud Mn. McKsay. Mn. Willisen(

adpracticai inter st lu develeping Faid that in his opinion thon. was abso-t
tis departuient et a tain is te do justice hitely no reason vhy vomen sheuild netA
to the exhibits.vhen tbey came in. Al enter any brancb ot newspaper.vork sud.
that 1 have said uniden Ibhis bead Sp- miake a success cf il, and turther, leh b.-
plies with equal terce ta 1h. exhibits cof1 lieved that vithin lb. next ton yearsa

- *1..

% W. bad ne faverit. po.m lu
Pavarite the columu last menth, b*t 1
Pens.' hope ta miako Up for, il

ruaning w.tvia.ismoath.
think that they, are both beantRu

Wat Du Il NMm?
It doos net malter vihat it Mm"ss

heart!
The déar Lord kuea l-ea ills*I

part,
Nor think nm r tange thinghap;ns
- - ------- -----

Which Ho vould net alws th

Ro doos kno. 'l i. -lwvie PÏe,hood
Ho kuova il, sud eailosl tfo

Ho is ual baî'dhyeu deol btà
Wbuu lu the, da;à1rk you*

in Bis; ~
When Il at lfh. o ( *~

And theught eh strengt Ho
ail yaur ev.

You did net ask-what'tlut .laat,
ineaut.;

Just smlled sud teck il, bhtalfe~
tout.

You dtd ngtthliuk la strango.Yeï
lhonght ne ku.mF,

And plaaued lhe issel snrpr. 14
afle te yeu. '

Tried eue, thon do yeu talc. lite'.s wed1
su ad goid,

Ytcauot trust tl>t tender palheb

But think Il makes mistakos where4.
lt.sends

8cm. hindrauco w«hicb yoU!.,aér *4
offonda?

Or vhen hé lots the wieked )1l
harm,

Aud atir a vhirlvind vhen yeu .wk
calm,

Ybu. thiùk it strange, tiiia. *à

And i u y ur va4us 54
dosa it l 1»t'

X think the laungf et edof
would nad i

*I love My chUid, I nti bis
need.

I long e*prosper hlm luail hi.
To givo hlm quiet nlghls sudM

But If I de, bell os w ?l
By cwn u .etlehed hnb.wl

watt40. MI
___ Toý4nt a tew readens etf Ill 1laceab ridnug, va C

Anti-Tuber- -th. Western Hote.Mouth- fiel
culoais. y-'Doctor D. A. -Stewart, Thene ho viiiw,,te&udý voiw "'

poiuted hq. as asat year .sp- vi il
suntd tpentendoui *1 lbheNinette 1 do it-not'lx wmtb.fo*'.

sanitorium, is>.kuom persenally, sud Or vilful di54beoqmé Ï
te ny 'othona lie' isla kown by. repu- Ivathm eé, I
talieî.- F!re n oubave d'veted. tbem- For hlm boom-., À
selveki mes :enthusiaaically',sud'unselt- lae
ishly toIla vonk' oft this' kind, -sud Il výas My chili villi eUWe,, vil Dol' uns
s terrible àhoek vben isat spring il vas stand;
tund Ihatîýhe good'dcahdbiset tiihtludu& .'l q y t

been stta:cked> by' the, disesse. Instead stretohed -baud,-:
etf being able toairae cbarge ofet l. anui But vulien at last ne
torium, the very existence 'of vblch vais leaiis,
due lu se great a mesure to'bis bard He vilI' bave eamedt ta 'wnderWÎ i
vork, ho -bad tlegoaway ta Sarause man.'
Lake, New York State, fer trealment.-
Hovevoer, lbe 'bet possible repenti are ltAl' *1
beiug neceived as ta hlm pregroas tavards
necoveny, sud lhe arremt cf lbe disease, (B7 JOipi lue ht,) 4
aud it la bigbly probable Ibat b. viii Mdystenlous lýtgbtl vhon eut ntP
b. able ta take up bis vwonk aI Niette. knew'
seme lime Ibis coming fall. Tbee fnom report diviue, and

I vas tonclbly nemiuded et hlm snd Dame, -

et tbe vork be bad doue aI the Win- Did he nel tremble' forld
nipeg Industrial 'Exhibition, vbere the trame,
exhibit et tho Auti-Tuberculesis Socety This, glanIons canopy cf ligbtadI~
vas ene wbich muet bave irnpressed even Yet 'neath a curtain of lraaaluqpê
the moast casuai observer. Judging dew,-
tram lb. numben et people alvays te Bathed lu the raya et the great settbcg
bc found lu Ibis section, a desire ta lu- flame.
telligeutly combat the disease le on the Reaperus with the Hast et Heaven camr,.
lucrease. IPerbapa eueetfIhe bestt es- And Io! Creation wideuod lu Mauls
tunes* et the exhibit vas the practical view.
diaplay et arrangements ton cithen Who could have thought uch darness
sleeping eut et doons altogethor or, Iay concealed
whene that is im ~jre,, et anrauging Within thy beams, 0 Sun! an vho coud
vindeva witb vaM o5ds me as tleon- find,
ablea sleepen te enjoy al lb.h benel ts Whilst 'ýwrails u inseet stood
t<(' b. derived- tram pure -auldoor air. rèé'e0ed,
Caneful details eftIhe aclual cash of Tlifit t)i sih countîs erbs hhou mad'sl
these arrangements vene put up in con- li liid!
spicuous p laces, aud I arn aune that very, w1iY (Io e then almtnu Death vith auxi-
veny mue b good vilI nesuit fnom this ex- olis strite?
hibit sud tram tbe praclical lalks on the ff ighit can thus deceive, vberefere net
subjoct glven by the officor iu ch#rgo. Lif e?
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Baby's Slumberland.-

wVords by Walter G. Davis.

Noderalo.

Music by Frank 0. Mason.

wogI4,w.he book,I17
et bus met pu1ar soags,

storles wlth h1u&pctur ina ai

<'SOp ourtcin Jock,"
"Sfe P m ous or t0 .amlly"
<'W.arlg KM1ts," et., etc.

Fm* àis6 Dayomis1.Aillas
Prie. 400.. eh

spe"ImIufeu' this Month
Fut.,tKir eId Gray Bonnet - sgc

t* t@fthossilvery noon ,gc
rfry 4v#Walta - - -lig

Kly- 090

Pom* 2c aisS. to above by Mail

l500 boat Oreamophone Moed ien fer

w. - -

~ k * -~
S~ oft sleepthe earth, hy God Ca - remed.
Bow in the bush of twvi - light pray'r.

'Nght'sdeep'ningsbadows a - round thee creep;

ro, iti.

Shed o'er the %world the
Earth's throbbing heart . e
keep thee in His

dew
soth'd

ten -

of 0*and stili
der cmr.
. rit.........

The si- lent heav'ns, aeh-ed

eight who hears and
high
dale
an

*de.

a - bove,and bill;
swers pryer WilI

to empo molto espreaa.

p
Sleep,
Sleep,
Sleep,
a lempo.

An - gel-, watch o'er thee from the skies.
Bc-ar thee to rest in dreani - land sweet.
An- gels will sing thy slum - ber Song.

i - hy dar - ling;ha - l)y dar - ling;
ba -by dar - ing;

Sle-ep,
Sleep,
Sleep,

hoý - hyha '- by
ba - by

elose tbiîie eyes.
swift-winged feet
fear no wrong.

dar - ling;dar - ling;
dar - ling;

un
moth
gent-

d %la go wrcndo
- ilZZffi~- J> -~ziiir - -_____ _______ t

in ~luna - ber - laîid...................
fame ly wings of love landi<h.

'e'-

38
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Musi cand the Drajna.

>. Mason.

tire's breast;
the air,
thy sleep;

1-

"de ttflI loluo the grol lM" ~A M»- W
un bomS sbs ehuorauo an.h $mi

aufrma~>oaova.sLt asluw!u.S* ou&~w

w-
A

Many -pebple lifferent ways have
been benefaitors to thie human race,
aud in the hlatory of music the namnes
of severaflolvers -of music stand out
as werthy ef pmiration and regard.e
Tiieme proéd tâi ove of music by
helping. and eecouraging muicians lu
their -,up-iul venr; and the. deveiop-
ment .àff the -gelilus -of soeineof OUr

b o nicomposera .oves mucii to the
tim'ely peuiary aid cf tiieso enthu-
sMastic musio-lovora. Ail honor to
themi May thon. b. mauy more like
tiiemL.~

Jean Baptiste Lully (16331687), the
fouinder ef French 'music, thougli an
Ita4~n by birth, lived nearly allmi
1f. in Paria. Ho *as a'iritchen ser-
vant in the. houseiiold of Mdlle. de
Montpensier, and aftervards violinist
in the private" baud of Louis the
Fourteenti. *Lully owed nearly all
his auceems te the. influence of. King
Louis, who- appoiuted him composer
of hie instrumental music, uperinten-
dent of him chamber music, "Maitre
de musique" te the royal family and
secétary' te the. King. In fact the.
king-'favonëd' and 'encouraged him in
every vay. Lully wrote a great many
operas, a nd is generafly regarded as

\the. oiginator of the. everture. 1 amn
'sorry te say that, althougii undoubted-
ly a genius, Lul1y's ciiaracter vas auy-
thinq but viiat it should b.. Ac-
ç?!ding-te. histery hie mannors and
Menais vere vile and coarse. The fol-
iowing stery je toid about him. Once
viien he was iII hie confesser veuld
net grant hum absolution until hoe
destroyed thie score of hie last opera.
Tii. nexrt.dey the. Prince of Conti came
te- secohin, and heariug what he had
doue, aîd, "Baptiste, how could you
bc'mB foolish as te bumn your splendid
opera?1" "Hush!- hush! " aid Lully, "I
irnew wiiat 1 vas doing; I'y. got
another copy."

Charles the. Second of Englaud,
'<Tii. Gay Monarcii," did sone good te
the cause of music. He took a fancy
te young Pelham Humphneys, one of
the. choir, beys at the. Chapel Royal,
and sent hum te Paris lu 1664 te study
under the great Lully. Ho stayed

,there about three years, and made ne-
maricable> pnogress. During hum ab-
sence h. vies appointed a Gentleman
of the Chapel Royal, and on his neturu
te London ho made a great nime as a
composer and lute player. He was the
first to infuse Lully's style ioto
English church music. Ris anthern,
"Hear 0 Heavens," wvas a great ad-
vance on auything beforc produced by
an English composer; and there is ne
doubt that ail the English composera
Who came after him-including Purcel
-were rnuch influenced by lhumphreys'
compositions. Pepys, iluhis diary,
makes the following' refereuces te
Hunîphreys: **Nov. 22, 1663-At chapel:
I had noom in the. Privy Seale with
other gentlemen, and there heard Dr.
Killigrew preacii. The anthemi was
good after sermon, being the fifty-first
psalrne, made for five voices by one of
Captain Cooire's boys, a pretty boy.
And they say there are four or five of
them that eau do as much. And here
I first perceived that the King is a
little musical, and kept good tîme with
bis hand ail along the. anthern. Nov. 1,
1667-To chapel, it being Ail Hallows'
Day, and heard a fine anthem made b,
lelhain, who is corne over. -Nov. la,
1667-Homne, and there find, as 1 ex-
peetéd, Mr. Caiesar and littie Pelihafi
H tiphreys, lately retturned from
Franee, and is ant absolitte Monsieur;
as full of forin and confidenc ie anîd van-'/
ily,l!and diqparages %evrtinig at
ever-body's skill but bi.s o;V1. But te
hear mw lho lauglis at ail the King'5
rnisiek lier. as Blagrove and others,
that they cannot keep timne nor tune,
nor understand anything; and the Gre-
bus, the Frenchman, the King's niaster
of the musick, how he understands
nothing, for eau play on any ins~trýu-
mient, and 'se cannot compose; and that
fe wjll give him a lift eut of bis placp,
and that he and the King are mighty
great.'

Prince Esterhazy wiUl always ho re-
mernbered as the patron of Haydn.
Haydn nover had any regular musical
training. Ho was what we may eall

es, self-taught musician. [t la true that
Porpora, the. great singing teacher and
composer, gave hlm smre valuable in-
struction,_ i return for which.ý Haydn
Worked -l'rrim -like a servant. Every
morning hie cleaned Porpora's, shoes,
powdered his wig, and brushod hie
clothos. But Haydn did ail this wifl-
ingiy in order to learu ail i could from
Porpors.. But as I said before, ho had
no systematic. training. Up to the age
of 28 hoe did not makir'much headway
for hoe was poor and it was difficult te
get Influence; but then bis goldeni days
began. Hie fame reached -Prince E lster.
hazy, (an enthusiastie 'lover of museo
and amateur musician), Who engaged
hum as chapel master at. Eitenstadt,
his place ini Hungary, where holi kept
an orchestra, chorus and solo singera.
Haydn retained thia position for thirty

r a.'ib is engagement gave hlm ail
eneeded. AUl hie pecuniary anieties

wore over,. and hoe devoted .Ia leieure
time to tudy and composition. Hie
own words prove that hoe' as very
happy and contented, for- ho said: "My
Prince was always aatisied with., my
WVork@; I not only had the. enpoune.
mont u -eeestant âpproval, but as con-
ductor of an orchestra I could make ex-,
periments. observe what. produced an.
effect and what weakened it, and wus
thus in a position to improve, alter,
maire additions or omissions, and b. as
bold as I pieased; I vas eut off from
the world, there was ne one to confuse:
or torment me, and 1 vas- forced to e b-.
come original."-

There is an uncemmonly good vaude-
ville show et the Winnipe Exhibition
this year, quit. as good *f net btter
than anything of the klnd seen here be-
fore.. Te fttingly oen tho proceedfipg
Condutor Barrowclougi's City Band
discourses sweet muselo a it has a habit
of doing, the. audience be comlng greatly
soothed tliereby aAjl in - a receptive
rnood for the. excellent faro prevideds
them. Firat cernse tiiÉiree Newsomes,
two well-formed woinen and a man wiio
are ail agile acrobats and head balano-
ers. Patteraon's troupe -of performi'
elephants, four in numiiber, are put
through a number of clever tricire
which speair bighly for the patience of
their tramner. Another animàl turu in
the Rex circus of ponies and doge,
which is sornewhat rnarred by a too
liberal use of the whip by the man in
charge.. A bucking mule is înost com-
ical. The eight iflying Jordans present
an act seldon seen iu the lity, owing to
the fact that a large space is required
by the. troupe* for its aerial worir. Tihe
Heras Family, eight' of them, describe
themselves as the world's greateat head
and shoulder acrobate, and, after-soeing
them, it would ho risky work question-
ing their dlaim. Their work is dlean,
quicir and graceful, ono girl being par-ticularly clever. Thon the. Adelaide
Trio aise ;vin ioud- applause from the
people ln the stands by smre siacir wire
walking in which much agility ts shown.
A big act is that of Cim.'ijotti's horses,
a troupe of ten créam-coiored stalliens,
who go througii vonderful and varied
movements, their drilling boing noariy
the last word in animal training. -And
then cornes'the gem of the whole bill
in the shape of Thaviu's Band and Rus-
sian Dancers, and their wild and almost
fierce danceli certainly make people oit
up and taire notice. Tuis turn is almost
a whole performance in iteol Citizens
and the stranger within our gates got
thei.r money's worth at this year's ex-
hibition. Mention mnust also be mnade
of the fireworks whichi wind up each
dav's festivîties and the great spectacle
I"With Roberts ln Afghanistan," the
gorgeous pyrotechnie display "The
Battie of the Dreadnought" and the
"Hiuian Fiag."

When bathing a baby or invalid it
is well to have the towels heated. They
dry the skin more quickly without the,
noist, sticky feeling that sometirnes fol-

losa bath.
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117riewhiltw
over -.Irtop sud du-tep
oze tlo liebacrow As borne;
fou l lshidow sud silence,
*à ekatydld's aIrain,

otf1h. owi f rontthé

0tLi~perwuaplaintive ne-

ô qh ulver et heat.
tioèns etb .. audeu dowi-lashing

'Of n thlevlom u weet.
-m. baré4oet-ed, browu, dimpled

th !ar onaroulat their lauighter,
ýAq&amrtO&I"i lutters th. quaila

...argretE.Sangsler.

t lst WmtheV' Dessrts.
~ O,àg. jé laI.veryr.quickly sud

~sI1 a* > $ Oak two tablespoonfulei
egd%ti»e lu oee half oup-
war for twenhy minutes;

ta ou.and zeehait cuptuls ot
Watr, Iranadd oeecuptul

ofgm d daugar ,eueand oes h it
pulot rauge'julee sud three table-

opb14 f lemeâànjiice. Tura intoaa
nioZ a- chli hen used for s
g&?IM 1 ot Ini nch cubes or separate
luto pièces by beatiug slightly with a

VarflgatêdBlanc-Mane.
4plât ad a hait- of mllk, four

tabtspqnfulaof cornflour,« four table-
epoonfum et sugar, hhreo eggs, vanilla.
*avoring.- MIX tie corufliur with cold
mliii ,te e ouslsteucy et cream, bail
the remaluder et. lie milk sud add ta
tie> mixed caruflaur, and bail for Ion
tainutes; add the sugar sud yalke of
1h. .egg ansd stir well together, thon.
add the viles, stifiy whlpped, aud put
Il ou lhe lire 1111 on the point of boil-
Sa&, vien il muet be taken off sud
poured lite Ivo basina la equal parts.
.Add lhe vanilla llavoning to each part
*ud çqlor eue a uic. piuk vith cachineaL.
Now proceed, te 1111 the mould by put-
tlug layera et the plnk at tie botam,
aun tleu alternaI. lyera et bath colons

until the mould la Mui. Let it stand
unlil quit. cold sud.turu, out.

14nea ple spoue.--Seald a p lt of
pineaýpple pulp; dissolve biree heapiug
spoonfuls of gelabin in tlu 11e cold va-
ter and tien lu a cipful et boiliug wa-
ter; adul lie juices et isf a lemon, a cup-
fui et sugar, and lie pineapple; cool,
foMlu ina plut af whipped cream, sud
put lu a mold insed witi cold water.
Sel au c lel ii fi rm and turu out;
sui'nouud witi elices of lie pineapple
or witi wiipped cream.

A Piueappllè Souffle is a eold souffle.
Did you ever hear of suci a oue before!
Separate tie yolks ftram thc whiles of
three eggs. fleat bhe yolks sligitly, and
add the graled rind ani juice of oe
lomon, a few grains of sait, and one
haif cuipful of siigar. Cook slowly,
slirring conslantly, until the mnixture
thiekens; reimove froni the fire and add
twa thirds of a cupful of cauujjjd
grated pineapple and one and one haif
tablespoonfuls et granulaled .gelaline
whiei has been soaked in three table-
sPOonfuls of cold- waîcr. Whcn the

xltMbe Jto tileken add oee allWe naLp beaten Until

wttâ le ue'Cu" a"d
tuir *Oht7, remeve frein

or solt, as desired,
-ýUIaeptawlate picees

~ esmot- b.useu lu thus
té l-oo*odlb.. ferment whci

Y*lb. t binhsg dproerUmesoe
tii. piaai. hv oeim made

s. es~ièssfieusngeunued peacies lu
à» c anned pieapple9 fintsdb

he btoultetohie eau eue hi o
a eupful oft sugar, ooekiug until the.
fruit la ery smat, 1then ýorcing 1h
threugii a pure strainer.

For the chocolts e 8eream mlx oe
»Md em.s ofeurl opf* 01e sugr, one
tableipoflful oftoflur and oeefortiat

a teamp of u at. Add two eggs
sligh beatea sud'.tire eupfulS of

mlii.Cook over bal water-
unt$ t h. mixture hiekens, then add
tWo and oue hait aquaréis et melted
cdubeelate, twe cuptuls et ereain and oee
tabIespý»Wnul of vapilla. - btraii, and
freouS.

Fer the maeareon 'èream, seai. three
fourthi et a tableapeutul et grawolated
golatim n utire. talespoonfulasoe' .old
waler and dissolve lu eue tourth of a.
cupf et saldeul reain. Adul ou..
third ,.empoi f t owderd augarb

two thinds et a ouptul et rolled dry
macaroons, anc -teaspooulfaletvanille
sud a tew grainsetfalt. As seau as
the. mixture begins te thhbken, fold ini
tie whip fxbr n ee. p ut et thin cream,
usiug for lie wiippiug process a whip
churu.

Coffe. Sponge - Ingrediente - One
aunese o gelatino, one plut et milk,
tiree ounces ,of eoffee, sugar, two eggs.
Method-Soak lie gelaline ail nighr,
bail tie milk, sud pour il aver tie
coffee, lu s jug; lot il stand, for ten
minutes, bien strain il ita a sauce.
pan, sdd lie geistine, sud let Il bail;
lake lb off th. lire, add agar te baste
and lie yokes. af the. eggs, well beaten,,
elir It welt. lot, il gel cool, tien stir ln
the wiles et, lie eggs, veil besben;
beal bis mixture unlil quite spaugy.
Put into -a welted mould, and let it
stand lu a cold place until itlal set;
turu eut aud serve.

Spanish Cream.-Disselve- hait a box
of gelaline lu a pint af milk, and wheu
bhorougily diggolved bail and add tie
yalks aof't*o eggs bealen with hait a.
teacupful etf sugan; when it conies boaa
bail, remove tram lie ire and add tie
whites af lie -eggs healen ta a froli.
Flavar te baste.

Vanilla Tee. Cream.-Tliis foundation
le suitabie for any kind of ioe cream.
one large pint af milk, oneQ cup of sugar,
a hall cup aof four, scatit, bwo eggs, a
quart et cream, fiavoring, and whea
thie cream le added, another eup of
sugar. Ltl nilk came to a hoil. Beat
orn, cup of sugar, flour uil eggs la-
gethcr, and etir into bolliug milk. Cook

.6maty minutes, saîr w ,eteu eel,
adWheno l aId n et ofsugar,

eremain d smmsolf&l,& ifeee. For
freeng, have ice pbunded lu amani
pleffea(peund ln. a.bag); POk araund
tii. thaeau a- layer etfbelabUt fI'e
Ilm esdeep, hen a thin eule ef sait,
a"d go on tîli the. tub lis fuil, Packing
down welL For a gallon ean,.usé tire.
pinta of rock mat and about ,ten quarts
oet. et Ifpaked sôlif,.no more ile.or
sat la needed. Do net-let off the water
whlle freeÏliig If mort sait le used the.
creain fréeses soaner, but wil not b.
no rici and smaoth.

Pirnepplo Lemonade.
Make a syrup by boiilug two eupfuls

of wWWrmadoneouptul [of sugar ten Min-
iites Add the jaîce af tiree lomons
said 'me orna ot grated pineapple.
Oot *bia, sud dilate wilh lced water
the quantity requlred beiug about ane
quart.

RaspberryVinegar.
Put tw'o quarts ef rasphêrries lu a

loie jar or granite kettle, pour ever
oue quart et pure eider vinegar; caver
Mduëd .ticaide fer t»e daya; drain
off the lquor without mashiflg the
barries, aud pour l aver n auabr quart
oftrm fr uitd%.plsoe&la the. afne jar. or
k.tl, aMd stand aside as. befere. At
the endof two days aIrain tis cane-

11110 apeur lit over anaher quart ot
tues fWu ansd let It stand one day.
Ths tlma %th le fruit lu a jelly-bag

on lire t lgoes e heeseclobh, sud
presIftl unlil dy. Waih the ketîle,

reluru the syrup, ad oeepounul ef
sugar toecdi lt et liquid, stir
until the sugar is dissolved, bail for
five minutes, skim, baIlle, cari wilh
new conkisud sealthbi aIles.

Baspberny vinegar diluted with cold
ivater makes a very rcfreehiug drink in
hot weatier.

Effervesclng Lemonade.
Work int a pound of powdered sugar

thirty-tiree draps of ail of lernon, sifted
int two ounces sud a hait of tarta rie
ýaid aid Ivo sud a bal ounceaof car-

bouabe af soda. Fat il luto a glass eau
that la perféctly dry, and seal. For
use, stir two teaspoonfuls int a glass
of waler.

Soda Water.
Put au oince of tartarie acid into a

pound et powdered stigar and ,,ift.
Put lu a large earthen bowl, pour' over
a pint af boiling water. add t%%o tabit.
spoonls aof any prefenrred flavoring
and iewile of an egg well beateri:
stir weIl and habIle or can. (T ii«'
fruit cans for thcec proparatinii,)
Shako îvell before ui l'ut t%o

ada Brtsp u of e ambteýapouave & oa,
a"d dnkaes t fosM&a

Take four peundi t w sugar to
six quarts or water, put over a slow
tire; wheu milk.*arin, add the whites

oftwo eswofl beaten, brinq theý
whole te a baillng -Point, lot it bail for
a short Urne, aid a&train lmmedlately.
When-cold, add six ouume of tartario
acid, flavor with ieoin, &Bd bottie. 'à,
wineglassful of the mrain la used for
a tumbler of wtiter, and sufficient car-
bonate of soda te make it effervesce.

Fruit Punch.
Make a syrup by boiling four cupfuis

cif water aid two oupuls of auggr

tent minutes. Separate twelve
sprigeof f reah mit lu pieces, add one
and one haitou p fuis of boi lin g vater,
caver, and let standlu a warin place
ton minutes; then strain, and add ta
syrup. Add eue captai of strawberry
juice, one cupful of orange Juces and
the julce of eight lemons; then cool.
Pour into a punch bowl, add one plut
of grape juice, aud chili with a large
piece of ice; diluite wlth water'.
Garuish with fresh mint leaves aud
whole strawberries.- Serve frorn a amali
table in punch glasses.

Rampberry Vinear.
Materiala.--Seven quarts of black o

red raspberrios, eider vinegar, sugar an0
a two-gailoii stone jar.

Way of Preparing.-Place the berneés
in the jar aud add vinegar uutil the.
jar is full. Caver and lot stand ue
week. Then'strain off'the vinegar andi
measure il. To each plut of thie
vinegar add ane pint of sugar., Place'
it on the ire sud bring ta the boit.ý
When it baill up once, reinave from thsi
tire, strain, cool snd bottie. Wben '

eold, il le ready for use. To urne il,
haif-fill a tlu tunîber with shaved Ice,»
tien add one-fourth aofa. cupful of thé
vinegar sud water ta flli.

Seasonable Iints.
XVheu the sun seems tb promise@

hot day, close ail the doors sud win-ý
dows an the first baor af the house.
Open the atlie windows, have ilth
hall and chamber doors open, sud thaist
manage the circulation of air * ''t6êé
house, sa Ihat ail the warm air t*M'
escape upstairs sud out the attic wii-'
dows, and so keep the lawer rooms
cool. At five o'clock reopen the house
again.

Clean house very canly iu the moril-
ing. Opeuiug the house duriug lhe mid-.
day heat only makes it hotttr Ihau
evor.

Open the cellar doors and wlndows
uight and marning, but keep thew -

closed between nine sudfilve. Waffl
maiet air enterng a cool cellar Makes
lb damp by condensation, as; lhe dew
Ihat quickly gaîhers on cold surfaces,
such as the iron work of the turuace,
plaiuly shows.

Ta avoid scraping new polatoes, boil.
themu iu their skins until tender. Tien.
skin ud put back lu 1he steamer for
a few minutes to dry out.

Dip toothbrushes occasioually lu boil-
ing water.aud always rinse them thon-
ougly afler usiug. Tohwash or pOW»
der if left ou a brush wilI decay.

I slieing bacon alwa.ys place the~
rind side down, eut. only ta the rind,
and when enougi strips have been eut,
then slip the knife under them.

Dried celery and olives, i combinae
lion with left-over macaroni nake a
deliclous salad. Il ehould bc served
wvith mayonnaise on lettuoe leaves.

Serapiiig new polaloes williuvari-
-thi blavken the hands, but thet discol-
Mizitiofl can be removed wilh a piece of
cut lemon dipped lightly in puinico.

No sra operation le neceg arYi
V'~PX'ilg orns ifIf HalowaY's Carn

C!ure be u.:-er.
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*Womaýn and the Home,
ul!.' ottho BaWyNowi"l

rm net -thi baby nov, they say,
Buht zmuet b. afilb!

À uasty, noisy thiug to-day
Hian got My littie crib 1

it dcc. uothlug' cisc but cry! cryl
Scant get pesc o teng.

1 wonder what thoy got him for,
The nolsy littie thiug.

Re abuta hiie fits as if teflght,
And rubn thom lu hi. oyes.;

Re keepa us up mot haif the night
With Most unearthly orlon.

&nd yet, papa, hoe a. hlm "dear!"
And mamma calta hlm "pot!"

I'm ne more u»n at home, 1 fear,
And that's what makes me fret.

I'm not, the baby nov, I know,
But that'a ne reason why

A littie coon Ilke It nbould go
Aud thus put out amy oye.

il toit yen wbat we'Il do, Aunt Poli,
Wheu rag-msn ho combe In,

We'ii trade hlm for a nices ew doîl,
And stop 'hie uolay diii.

The Right Spirit.

Sorne honsokeopers do net go at
Ahings lut tho right spirit. They wouder
why they canuot Set this donc and that
donc. Do't thlnk se much about your
work-sud you witi .ucceed much btter.

Have yen ever wakened ini the moru-
lng and thought of the washiug aud
eooking and sweepiug sud dusting, the
ohitdro's lunceh and that bote ini John's
coat that must b. monded, -and oornpany
ceing to suppor, toc? Ail at once you
no doubt foit veryr sorry for youraetf
snd reaiized how little yen vere appre-
eiated and yon vorkcd up such s nice
melancholy feeling. It's great, isn't lit

. But, don't de it. The day will have ho-
gun wroug sud eaeh task wilt be a hur-
dien istead cf a pleasure.

Swoop your -whole houso thoroughiy
once s week sud the rest ef the tirno
brush up ana dust sud things -wil look
just as well as if yen swept evory day.

The art of ecking i. a bugbear to a
great rnany beusekeepers. It should, of
course, take much thought, but hy geod
management net suoh a great deai cf
tirne. Meat sud vegetahies slmply cook-
cd, with criap green things or fresh fruit
are far more wheiesome for John snd
the chiudren than the fussy things that
do se try the patience of the husy house-
iife.1

Have yen ever tried saviug ail your
seraps? Do se, for awhile, sud yeii will
bo surprised te id how many dainty
dishes eau be made frem thern. By
griudiug aud chopping ail the cotd meat
sud bread sud potatoos, binding toget-
her wýth au egg sud seasseung te taste
sud fryiug ini ittie cakes, yen vili have
a deliieus' aupper dish. Fer variety,
thieken à cupful cf tomatees with fleur
snd pour ever *the cakes, or add a bit cf
chopped enjeu, or make a mouud of
mashed petatoes sud arrange the cakes
around it. nicely.
.John's appetite wili probably some-
timos fait bim, as the spring advancos.
Try this seme ight. Toast slices cf
bread s nico golden browu sud butter
mightly. Take some bits cf fineiy chop-
ped dried beef sud put lu the pan with
euough wator te cever; lot cerne te a bell
snd drain; add eue-ha it uoe mitk lu
'which yen have tirred smooth eue level
tablespoonful of fleur sud lot cerne te a
boit; season sud peur over slices of
toast. Serve this very bot sud Johnu
will ho delighted.

Pick spart auy cold cooked flsh te
mnake a pint; rub tegether s roundiug
taleapoofuuiof butter sud same aniuunt
of fleuir. Add haIt a plut cf riik, stir-
ring constautly until it thickeus. Take
from the fire sud sdd the fish, a level
teaspoonful et sait sud a dash of pep-
Per. Stir geutly sud stand over bot
water until it la thoroughly beated.
Serve ou toast.

A Different Natter.

One day asat week Mr. Standish
found a pair eto gloes. The color 'was
poari -gray .,the quality flrst-clas16 the,

ize 6%/. Apparently the glovea had been
wenn only once, se Standish took theni
home and gave them te hi.s ife. Ho had
expeeted her to In plea.ed with the ine-x-
pensive contribution to lier Wardrobe,
but she was not.

"I don't -wsnt thom,". she said.
"Wby net t" asked Standish. "Tlîoyarc just yonr size, and I heard1 you say

yesterday that you needed a pair of
glovea of..that colour." , Cý

"I. do," naid Mrs. Stiudisih, "I but. I
arn net going ta vear suybody's asàt-off.
eloth 'en. I arn surprised that you weutd
ovon thlnk of offering me a pair -of,
g loves that you picked up iu the Street.-
If I cax't got wha t I need freshi from the
store -1 won't wear any at ail. If yeu
can't, afferd to btuy iew clothes for mne
say se, sund I'11 got a position where I
cea n 'si a.little speuding mouoy for my-
self snd the children."

Mr. Etanaieh looked uncomfortable,
and the chances are that he -felt even
more se. As a salve te bis own i4cer-
sted_ féeei nd te Mrs. Stsiidiah!s
pridehe-sggeted-tht- they go te the
theàtre. Mrà. Standl.h oconsnuted re-
iuctsztly.'

First Born

A hope and a fear we wed oue day13y the grave of a happy heur;
A dead faith's kneli was the marriage

bell
And the ring was a withered flower.

And one of them died and one was left
To -live thro' the days foriorn.

And tlhere by the- ide of a hiope thatdied
The worid's firat Tear wss boru.

A Rose and the Sunshine wero married
one day

By -the shore of a meadpw Ba;
Vif, wedding words were the su-ngg of

the birds
And the priest was a ranibling l",.

The lover sun touched a liffed face-
As fair as the dew-wet mort;

And as the Rose blushod: red at the
things that ho said

The wortd's first Mesias s born.
A Dream and a Duty met one day

In the- midst'of a busy rnart.
And one held a rose frorn the gardeln

luth;t grows l5t

The cross of the Ssnetlfied Thorn.
And there by the bier of a Iream that

.was dear
The world's firat Smile was boru!

To Keep ChiId Healthy.

Regular feoding, pure air, free sun-
Mhune, water, freedom lu dresa, and,
leaulimeaa ehonld be the. inherltaaieeeof,-

lu the colins waters.

III have ne gioves fit te wear," she
sasu, "but perhaps if I wear that oid
grsy drose the contrast we't ho 80

great." i

'fThe play vas iuterostiug, sud lu spite
cf the tact that Mrs. Standish mast with
her haudkorchief wrappod arouud her
hauds te hide the gleves Standish put ini
an ojoyable eveuiug. Iudeed, se light
bosrted did ho become that ho lot t the
theatre whigtling, sud prohabiy wouid
have gene home lu tiat happy train if
ho had not stcpped lu the lobby te but-
ton his overcoat. Tiat pause vas fatal.
It gave Mre. Staudish au epportunity te
look around., Whenevér Mrs. Standish
looks arouud she la prtty sure te 500

somethung. She saw something then. ut
lay ou the floor at her teet and she
hastoned te pick It up.

"01< 'juqt, guoss what T foinl!" - su
said.

"Whit?" asked Staudiali betwveen
suatches ,of tunefuiness.

She flirted a pair cf peari gray glovos
lu bis face sud lsnghed exultantly.

"These," she said. "Are't they beau-
tiful? And thev are just my size, tog>.
Isn't that luck for you?'

Standish stopped whistliig.
"lWeli, I swear!" ho said. "Net five

hlours ago 1 offered yen s pair of gloves
that I had fouud snd yen almost threw
them lu my face. These are uot hait
as goed. 1 hope yen do't intend te
wesr them."

"0f course I shall vear thom!" returu-
ed Mrs. Standisb. "'Thiais ana entireiy
different mattor."

every chidè Do net cover the chld'a
Jiead whilo ho Biceps uer keop lîim lu
an uuventilatcd room. Knowing that
the atrnesphere i. forty miles dep, It
certainly ln a usele4s ploce ot ooonomy
te inhale the &me air more than once.
First lot the child sleep in a cool, weli
aired reem, sud, If possible, ln theomena-
ing give the bath, thon take hlm eut-
doora, where ho shouid romain uqt eés
than six heèurs. Water shoutd he given
befere oach teediug, sud net Ions than
six timos a dlay. Every element cf the
body, except the onsmel et the teeth,
centains saIt, theretoro it la uecessary
that pleuty cf sait be. glven the child.
With the free use cf sait in the food
duriug the first twe years lu lite tie
seeoid set of teeth wil ho much botter.

ir Mothers, Speak Low.

I know sorno houses, veli hilit sud
haudsomely furnished, where it in net
pleasant te ho even a visiter. Sharp,
angry toues aiwsys resouud tbrough
tiiem from momiug tilt night; sud the
influence is as coutagioàs as messies sud
inuchi more te ho dreaded lu a houmehold.
The ehiidren catch it sud it asats for lite,
an incurable dispase. A friend bas suelh
a ueighibor within hearing of ber biouse
when doors aud windows are open, and
even Poli Parrot lbas caught the tune sud
deiights lu screamiug sud seoldiug, until
she bas heen sont into the country te im-
prove ber habits. Chilidren catch cross
toeonquloker than parrots. \Vher'e

mothers set tho exaJple yoaq viii uaffl-
iy hear a pleasaait word.aL Mng the. clati
%.ren in their py iyswtka .Me other. let
the di2ine of anuch a famlly la mlva7

weà irregulr h ,ldu
jult. o0 muoh sooldin> eoste 4

anyhlg hoyar bd e; maeure s
hômewhor th Xcv flraa of etthe

mothor or a deohlad lok of IaeYËty7
eye la 1mw, neyer thuuk,, f dlubWb uu.ri
either in or ont cf bier. slght.

Omothers, it inoeI ~u W
eultivett that "exellent iêlt lk-W
inSu," a low 0pveet voie. .U oa i o ,««

mo, much tlred by tlbe mlsel or w nl,.
fui pranks of thelttl. n npi W
It wiIl be. a great hie1pÏte ç&% ý*
te be patient and ehee.uA
wholly succeed. Aug« er isl
ched and your ehildrep ais..
sngry toues nover did th
but picuty of onti. Ton
the creuse for them that
yeur burdens asuy, thel rnako
seven timon heim ie. bk li *weil as your childreWu's mke

spaklo.They will remnÀ
tou"e viien Your hemd Io undèrtb
love. Se toQ,**Wud tbey
bush ana
*111 ycu les?. e your

1T1.1m n

TU~

1 a DerU

What I lao
Ae lîti.leb b*O thé11* bu
A litti. face aboya th*ii qmý
A. lttle fO& h S t Iii
A little 0sice upontbeIiOOrgý

A littie brovu-eYOd fb"~u
A little lune thAt ià~s t»

A tittle ltbeO.iO, vIio .su
"AlittiobuuAdwftti li id
A littie cottage, acreoi f.
A littie old-tino hoUusiild steror

A littlé' fàinily gthla*d ruud;
A little turf-he ta e4owed awglad;
A little addod to bis soil,
A tittle rest from hardettot

A littie silvor lu bie bah',
A littiestoolsu easy ob*tr
A little uight cf oarth-llt gloom
A littie cortege tO ùt tb.

à, Bocz for 00 Uilfoei-?he liver la
a vory sensitive organ a" ieally de-
rauged. When this OCCUru theI'e 10« Cn-
due accrétien et bite asud tii.' mai14
liqutd 'flowB Iutc tbe* toaieoh 1â
soursI t. It la a Most dIatreSalU alli-
ment, aud insny are .proue Il lit a
this coudition man funds the.boit,
remedy in Paru:elee's Vegetabie Plu',
whtch are varrautoti te spedlY Cor-
rect the dIserdor. There la no better
modicIue lu the entIr. uIot'cf PIl Pre

The Westerit Home Mf<nthly.
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Fashions and Patterns.
q The W.i.t.Hom M ud nuuiemra ati m.,ioaecl below on reoeipt of i0 c.

MA h.. Palkm Dsçanoat.TIb. W.i.-m. Moudily. Wimpem Man.

-,M81 T MIDSU XR GOWNS.

Midsummer la seeing a great many
different materials uaed, but no two are
greater favorites than linen and embroid-
ered muelin. The gown to the lef t shows
,white lffnen braided' with rat-tail cord
and worn with a collar of Irish lacac,
while the one to the -right illustrates
embroidered Swisis mualin combined with
Irish lace of two sorts, the heavier for
the trimifgjortions, the baby Irish
for yoke a.nd under 'aleeves.

The linen gown la exceedingly smart
and well adapted to ail the heavier

yards 27 or 81/ yards 32, 5%4 44 inches
wide; soutache according ta design. The
waist pattern 6679 is eut in sizes for a
32, 34, 36, 38, and 40 inch bust measure;
the skirt pattern 6675 is cut in sizes for
a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, and 32 inch waist
measure. The braiding pattern 512 is
eut ini one size only.

The muslin gown shows one 'of the
prettiest and most graceful tunies that
the season has brought forth. It is
arranged over a skirt made with a gored
upper portion and plaited flounce. and it
falîs in exceptionally becoming lines.
The blouse is both amart and novel, yet

Smart Midsummer Gowns-Four Patterns.
Skirt 6675-Sizes 22-32.
Blouse 6679-Sizes 32-40.

materials. The tunie is of novel shap-
ing, arranged over the seven gored skirt
with its back edges disappearing under
the full length of box plait. The blouse
is made with the wide trimming portion
at the front that eait be braided or made
of contrasting material or eunbroidered,
or treated in any way to suit the fancy.
The collar could be made ta match the
dress ini place of being of lace, or the
xîeck eo•ldObe flnishced with tihe neck-
band and the gown worn with ativ prctty
colla r or stock. If prcferred the sîceves
ean becinade long(.

For the nedin size Will bc rieqîired.
for the blouse."43/ yards of nateihl 21
or 27, 31 12yar ds 3'2 or 2 vards 44 inches
wide; for the skirt, 12/, yards 24, 9

Skirt 6668-Sizes 22-30.
Blouse 6672-Sizes 34-44.

l)erfectly simple. The fronit is eut ini
one piece, the wide-#ýucks overlapping
the tr'imîuing portions. atid flie losing
is mnade invisibly at thie ack. The
sîceves can be made long if preferred,
and tlhe stock collar can be used
to fliih the nieck, but the dress as iluis-
trated is sinart. in the 4\t relue. The
model wilI be found adapte(] fo a varietN
of seasonabîn materials. I t woîi ld be
pretty made froni marqîî[wrl e or front
organdie. it. wonld bechaii m 2iade
froîn foulard anid voile. and tiiere aro
various otiiers tliat beiL' lit '111jiied.
while for t rimîîîng eit lier cnet raýtingy
mat criaI or irautiintrwoul beîrfv.

For the nrrIîî i7e Mill le ernind
for~ the blou:se 2 ards of material 24

or 27, 2% yards 32 or 13% yards 44 inches
wide, with -51 yard 18 inches wide for
yoke and under aleeves, 2 yards of heaixy
lace banding for trimming portions; for
the skirt, 73/ yards 24 or 27, 6% yards
32 or 5 yards 44 inches wide, witlî 11/
yards 32 for the gored lîpper portion;
8 yards of banding. The waist pattern
6672 is cut in sizes for a 34, 36. 38, 40,
42,, and 44 inch bust measure; the skirt
pattern 6668 is cut in sizes for a .22, 24.
261. 28., and 30 inch waist measure, and
any of the above patterns will be mtgiled
to any address by the, Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper on receipt qf ten
cents for eachi.

A FASHIONABLE SUMMER GOWN.

The-summpr gown that is made of
foulard ýor marquis-?tte or mousseline
banded with plain silk is an exceedingly
smart one. This model is adapted to
ail these materials and, indeed, ta every-
thing seasonable, for it would be charin-
ing made frçm voile and it wbuld be
lovely made from the simpler organdires
and flowered muslins. The blouse is one
of the very new ones that is eut ini on;ý
with the steeves. and eau be maie as
illustrated or witliont the yoke ýof la"'
'as liked. The skirt consists of a gored

S Uit6022Sm' 5 22-30.

ulpewr fmîrlil, t ewh - tl finiion ,;S
fit tac] l ; 11 1 t 1 e t IlIii ar In it fr
als in tIl iî iliitaluo ol. or I.tlorî J rt ii
Io wer 'l - i iil etiîI-lit to f lii fkii't S
shown ii 111I.i back f\ e. Xj-.o tlin skiî t
lauln he Iomr i l' .tirI F

lîlîîtîm -J wii-, r- Ii rotîti for2t i
1) ill 44o 411, 1LIS (1 Ilj .4 ,

WlnnÀlpeg. Auguet, gio

with 1/ --yard 21 for cufi and trimming
I/2 yarde-19 for the yoke; for the skirt,
7%/ yards 24 or 32, 4ye yards 44 inchegi
wide, witli 21/2 yards of silk for trij.
Ming.

The pattern 6684 's cut in sizes for a'
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bust mieasure;
the skirt pattern 6622 is eut inl sizs for
a 22, 24, 26, 28, and 30 inch waist mea.
sure, and will be mailed to any addreis
by the Fashion Department Of this paper
on reeeipt of ten cent.s for each. 1

A SIMPLE FROCK 0F -BATISTE.

Any pretty thin Summer material
could be ultilized for this frock, but in
the illustration it ie made from bati.3ta
and trimmed with embroidery. The
straight skirt is gathered at the Upper
edge and laid in a tuck that gives a
suggestion of the over skirt idea, and the
blouse is laid in fine tucks at the shotild.
Pr and neck. The pretty short sleevee
are shap-ed at their lowver edges, and if
liked the trimming can ho extended ta
the shoulders, giving an ol'erlapped
effeet. The round neck' is «pre tty and
fashionable in one. Altogether the drese
is eminently to ho desired for a warm
summer day. White mercerized batiste
with lace inset above the'hem anmd the
wide tuck of the skirt and again below
the tucks of the blouse portion would
niake a dainty dress, cotton voile made
just as illustrated would be serviceable
and practical; and lawns and batiste
afford almost limiitless variety ia color
and design. Either lace or embroidery
mnakes pretty trimming for this aIset, or
the neek and sleeves could bo finished.
with bands of contrasting color. Straight
skirts always are easy to launder, and
the dress is very practical at the smre
tirne that it is essentially dainty and
smart.

For the ten year size will be required
43/ yards of material 24 or 27, 4 yards
32 or 23/ yards 44 inches wide. with

DEslîcN B1v MA <TO1I

6685 Giri's bress.,
Sizes 8 to 12.

(.)f nibanding. A Mav Manton
Pl~ t tiiN.iï85~, sizes 8 to 12 years, will

11(jaiiy address by the Fashion
îfr 1 rii " f tlîis paper on receipt Of
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ASMART FR001 0F HANDKER-
CIËIEF LAWN. ---

'Handkerchief lawn la one of the
erettiest possible saummer materlals, and
In this instance it is trinimed with bands

ofemboidry. Thel frock ila avery

Jng lunes, yet quite simple withal. It
'eau le made jilat as ilustrated or with
bigli neck and long aiceves as shown in
the back view, and it eau lie made adap-
ted to afteritoon occasiOns or to xorning
wear as onie Inattri or another i
ehosen. Made frai bitte cbambray. for
exainple, wlth bands of plain whbite lineta
ýt would became a pretty marniug frock.

i llustrated It makeis a. dressy onle
apte ' O afteriioon wear. The trirn-

in hown is pretty snd very generaiiy
beeomifg but ini its tead there eould
lie arranged bands of embrolderv between

Dn:"o Ex MAI M"o.
66S7 Gil's Dres

Sizes 10 to 14.

MAY MAimTal
est..

A 'May 'Manton
to 12 years, wvill
iby the Fashion
Br on receipt Of

the box plaits in the front, one at 'each
bide of the centre to give quite a differ-
cnt effect, and sue)' treatmeut is especi-
ally to b. commended for the girls wimo
Xeed teo altai' ail possiblie effect* of
Leight. Blue linen would lie pretty witit
trimming of white embroidery. Rose
color is mue)' worn. aud for the froeks
of warm weatlier any of the pretty
lawns and batistes wvil lie fourni appro-
priate. The skirt is mode in three por-
lionis, the front one being box plaited.
while the sides and back are laid in side
plaits. It and the blouse are joiued antd
lte elosing' is mnade ut the baek.

For the twelve year size wili tac re-
quired 8 yards of materi 24, 5 yards
*12 and 41/ yards 44 juches wide,, withl
3"i yards of banding.

A M-%ay Manton pattern No. 6687. ie
10,. 12, and 14 years, will lie mailed Io
atv addrýss by the Faslaion Depart nient
-I this paper on receipt of tenfen Pts.

A DAINTY GOWN 0F SILK MULL.

'i ull is one of the daintiest aîad
pn-ttiest aaterials for siummer evening

Skirt 6683-Sizes 22-32.

Blouse 6567-Sizes 32-40.

gowinq. This one is cori yellow i color,
diind is trinuniied withi white bauding, the
coainiiation beiing au extreînely fashion-
able as weil as attractive otie. The skirt
is live gored, shirred to forn i. girdie,
ani agaiti at about knee deptli. It can
be inadê' of the leîîgth iilustrated or with
a blhort train as preferred. The blouse
is a very clîarninug, yen' attractive onie
of thtsle gathered sort that is
alwaytt becon inig for th.&*n raterial. In
titis, instaie it is finish~ witiî a littie
tlecker 'or firili aut the ne -, edge. If
liked the voke could lie add' . raking
it igh.i or tietitanker could be oittitted,
îniakiiîag the dress a littie lower. and any
preferred tiiiisit cati bc used ut the lowver
edIge. 'l'eseeves eati bcaitade a4 ithîsi-
trated or siiorter, consistiug of one puif
eavlia or longer by' the addition of deep
ftted eiîffs. Ail thin niateriais are ap-
propriate. chiffon,iniarquisette and voile
are esppeialiy fashionabie, but there is a.
lohig list of availabie ones.

For mnediitun size wilIlibe required, for
the waist, 3 vards of material 2tL or 24,
2¼ý yards 32 or 13% yards 44 inelîcÀwide.
with 11/ yardls of wide and 2 yards of
niarrow bandiug; for the skirt. .î yards
21, 24, or .12, 43, yards 44 inches wide,
with 51/4 yards of bauding.

Thé waist pattern 6567 is eut in szs-
for a 32, 34, M., 38 and 40 ineh bust
IiteasUre: the skirt pattern 6683 is eut
iii sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and "~
ineh waiqt mpaqure, and will lie niaiied
to any address by the Fashion Depart-
muent of this paper on reeeipt of ten
enuts for earlh.

IJntII He FlI.d It.

A pleasaut incident is reeorded of
(,ePeral Glaribaldi. On(- evening lie met
a Sardinian sîsepherd, wlao had bift a.
lamb out of bis floekaud %waq in great
tistregss icaîuse he could not find ItL
Garibaldi itecame deeply interested in
tlhe man, and proposed ta his staff
that tiuey shouid seour thie mountains
and liI ta flnd the iost lamb. A
searcli was organized, lanterne were
brouight, amI Ithieste oid siliers stairted
off futll of earnestne-ss ta lonk, for the«
fugitive-. 'TheqtieRt was ini vain, how-
ever, andti v ani 1w al the' soldierm
returned to thieir quarters. Next morn-

,he S Ili. tttttba enlterilg t I vt. A (Ittl wS , uc *s--( iing I>aY.

ing 0aribaldi's attendant found the gen-
eral in lied and fast aleep long aiter
hi@ usual hour for rising. The . StTY
aroused hini at longtth, snd the.Son.
eral rubbed his eyes and thea took
from under his lied coverings the loist
iamb, hidding the attendant carry ft to
the -ffepherd. Garibaldi had kept up
tho qîîest tiîrough the night tîntil ho
liad found the Iainb.-,Rev. J. R. 20ter.

f0 4~:~.-k Clotit on Art Lima, obla

troduce aur, tmuey wawk
mnagasinte, hawn mqee

dosngntieiiemub dery. Addresa W. StqIopbMV
Box 36E3, Norw , Wlnnlpeg, Maux.

Seftd $4.95
fetie bymOle a lJbI
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This Zmutbt t o mat i. ai l

Oaaa ane ha ae tue aioe
adic nepmiege. Osie ai

sed nt nIan ceor ntre l

- New Hiome Needlework
Magazine teacblng &il the
new emnbrolderli and show
I.g au the latent designa luu

aitwalsts,hatmcarst cov-
ers, Centres, Iray clatit., plllow tapd, etc.

Addme: TiLe W. Stephena Vo.
Bon: se a. Içorwoo& Winnipeg. EUÛI,

Send $1,9 1
sea and aide pieatoa hast aus hown. in

Sblack nuvgroes sud Çuown. Skfrt lacut
veyluilvewalot.hipand lpnethnu*MM

Order to-day; add 25e. for posftà«.
standardGamnt c.
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uiiDltin CANADA

Coîtets ot24 Bouts
ee C ateats Ice Cold %q Days

tWpy PO ur lu youwliquida, ht orCol-Th---mo.keuit that waY.
A* yu dar Pl.$275 p

Wrho fSr «Waog and booiet to

Caadiaa Thermos Dottie Co.I lkOtd

WRITE FOR UT TO-DAY-=Zm=m==

W. will send yen POST PAID this 22 x 22 inch CUNT3R PileCE,
Tinted on Tan Crash. Your choie of the foflowing deslgns:

RoePuogsulao ysIIow Dalsyq Maple beat or WIId Roses
'wth a dliagram leason showlng exactly how to embroider it-if you will
aend us Ke~ente for sufficlent lace, also four skeins BELDING'S FAST
COLOR ROYAI< FLOSS to trim and commence embroideryon the centre
piece. ThlLace is eCRU PILnT matcbing centre piece in color.

ThIs OfforAs Made
to, convince every womnan that BnLDING'S SILKS are the best made.

*We wil aise send a copy cf our 1 «SUGGUSTIONS FOR SHADING"
glvlng color numbers usenl embroidering ail fiowers.

Seiid at once, enclosing 35 cents, stampa or coin, and state design

wanted. Addres-

Ooldlng, Paul & DoiLtUdopt L., Montreal, PZ.

Th lelMCIY-weldOd. sOlid.ple

huime glivea afrngf h and sf11 Incs f0

Peerless Farm and
,Ornamental Gates madeof ev te uigeetial
We buiid Peerleua Gatos to lent a 1f.- Gate, 1ke the Peerleus Fence, saves expense

time-handy, convenieut and attractive. because it never needs repaire. We aleo

Themain staunch and rigd through Inake poultry, lawn and farmi fences of excepe
*11dl iof. rough usage. T a frazue i toatrength. Write for free book.

THE ANWLLMOXItE WIRE FENCE CGt., Bo98X P HaItOgn, Gt.,WlnnIPsg, Ma.

S,,unimer Emroderiesfor
<-Litt1e, People

The appreclation wlth -whlch Our
readers welcomed the littie embroid-
ered garments quoted in the May jour-
nal end the many requests which fol-
lowed for other- articles for the tlny
tots decided un te further illuatrate
some attractive and usefu! noveltm

Coat stamped on linen or carrick $1.25
Hat to match................. 40e

both for the wee babies and children of
a larger growth.

The fiat little figure shows a becomn-
ing and smart little coat with a bat to
match embroidered on 'eiter' corded
pique or a rather heavy lincu. The

No. 5390 Sacque stamped on linen
or voile................... 50c

Larger size ..................... 75

design shiows a eombination'of braiding
and embroidery, and these little gar-
ments are most practical, as they laun-
der so easilv, and are cool and comfort-
able for" summer wear. Pretty littie

No. 5243 Pib- stamped on liîii..

dresses may aise b. embroidered on the
finer linons or lawis to Wear under
theso charming littie coata.'

A amali sacque, al».o handsomely ern-
broidered, in Ne 537, which cornes .in
sizes from one te four years old. The
coat here ilustrated is *mbroidered on
white linon. :Soft ýwoollen..voile la aise

No. 5462 Afghan stampodl on linen 75o
No. 5463 Pillow te match....... 60M

suitable for titis attractive littie coat,
and will give the needed *warmth'.for
cool breezy days.

The embroidered bibe are most pras-
tical and dainty, and the edges may b.
finished if preferred witit a narrow laço
under the scallop which needs te b.
eclosely and evenly worked.

The embreidered afghan has a very

handsome design, and is stamped, on a
round thread embroidery . linen. These
afghans are most serviceable for sumnmer.
use, and a soft silk padded lining may
be lightly tacked into place under the
embroidered linen for -cooder weather.
These linen afghans are growini lu1
favor, as they are mueh more durable
than the lace trimmed mualins, pets,
etc., which were so generally used.

Dainty pillows may be embroidered te.
match thege afghans, and the one do-

No. 1163 Biaby rack comnplète *. ý

sign-Ced to match this afghan COsistS Of
two pieces of embroidered '..inen, W'back
andit front, m-hich lace througheyelets
Over tic smnall silk coveréd fora". and
-allol)ed edges finisli this prettY pillOW.'

The ,ecid pillow which. .is iustrated
(Onfsists of a ready-made. dmitY Slip
iiýbed li a hemstitchied fnil, and a6
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Lce r11 uda

WinnIDo& AUIUSI, 1510.

diaty -eya@.t jtem n Isstamped for
embioidery. tThOIS littie ,slips are so
.m.ily laundered iJiat they well'dser.
thlefrpoplity-

- h itie baby -wrak in &charming
mitie noveity. which makeé- a mont et-
,6»etive lft.to aiewyarrived.baby.
TNhg cômnsta-, of- a tinted linen with
wth retty Dutch: Igures in Deft Blues,
wMéh deigW is 'otllnàedwith biack Filo
yFàuasd-afterwards mounted on a,
sWrow board.. Small screw rings and
rIbbon higers complet. this dainty
rack

Mxy of dur? readers entrusting their
or4ers for -any of the articles described
la tii... columna wiil have them prompt.
17 JIled.'.

~tUWMd cotton to embroider these
st&pod .iineup.-3 cents. per. .skein, or
30ou t s per dozen.

* Piig'ecotton-5 cents per bail.

Siotor Dziveway. A

By.Clifford Howard, iu the. Cosmopolitan
Magazine.

"No labor truly don. is menial lu the

sight'of Heaven. He that fils honestly
the place for which he la fitted in no
man's inferior. I arn as rnuch to you
as you are to me, whether I be a carrier
of. a' hOd and you a. senatroth

The Weatepn Home monthly
exciaim the flippant philosophera of toý
day, seeking to spur us on. It is a
false incentive. 'Twaa neyer intended
that we shouid ail b. climbiers. We are
as near to heaven at the foot of the
mountain as at the. strÉuit, and the
fiowers are as sweet. .And let us not
forget that there is no summit, however
lofty, that does not rest upon the. great
sea, level Whosoever, therefore, gains
the mountaln-top of material greatus
owes it to those who stand beneath.
An Edison; a Roosevelt, a. Carnegie, a
Mark Twain, is not smre one part; he
is brother to us ail. The worid's big
men are but the concret. expressions of
our collective thoughts an&~ energies.
No fellow being is so far unrelated to
us but that when ho reaches the top
lao do you and 1.

SNo man knows ail things. There is
not anyone, however-wise h. be, that

Lmuboine Park

may not learu something' from you.
Apelies took lessons 'of a cobbler. W.ý
are ail necessary one to thie other. In
the. final analysis there la no distinction;
"cail men are at last of a size."' Do not
therefore, b. diâturbed by those evange-
lista of the. strenuo3ws hf e who alap you
on the back, with the admonition to
ho somebodyl You are aiready Sorne-
body if you are filuing faithfully your
present job. It la man, not God, who*

- ranks the rose above the dandelion.
You decieve noue but yourself if you

À Corner of the Zoo.

nation. W. cannot ail be Solomons or
Shtakespeares or Rockfelerk. Nor, for
thie sako of huînanity, was it ever dc-
signed that we should bc. The linnet
does flot ceas. its song because it lacks
the wings of the eagle, not does the
ant work any the. less contentediy bc-
cause it cannot gather honcy as the .4e.
In the mechanism of the cosmos there
are no uscless and unworthy parts. Each
in its place la a master.

4 1There la always room atthe top!"

think to shirk the part- assigned to
you in the business of the universe. You
cannot b. what you are not. Therefore,
know your limitations. Seek tint
which may b. found. Infinitely more to
ho prized is contentrnt in overalis than
iack. of peace adorned with ermine.
Only he la master of bis happiness who
is honest with himseif, who knows what
work is bie and Whç doca it with single-
nesa of mnd aid ~ith ail the strength
and skill that God as given him.

WHAT

Now that schools will woon be opening you wil

be askdng yourself "What ahuli 1 do no»wrp'

Let us -tell you what a Business or £horthaa

Course can do for you. It's the shoitest out, to

good paying position.
Address the

Write us for catalogue.'

Iol ~IWIS iu

When purchasing from Wester=, u otly$otseb

ELECTIËIT'
0IF PRYSCUab',

fwb)Ing,* ave ô0:ft

b~ om t Sub l

màkes men noble it causes the. nervu ltIsils*0II "Qoyue hI

f outlv- it fillesleeheart with afOoiM «- ndf es e4~VSTW
rgt andrnakes the nerves 1ke bars ci-.ItWUB t à QUâfN

Debiity, Weaýkness of an y kindl whetbo uW rutoet~U
Kidncys, Rheumatisin, Pains in buck sud shoul4 icatipa,
indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipation;,.DyIOpBiaiindIItroublee. W's
li e can-restorehealth., Itdo.. althîs whUleyou .1 b urln*
which laNature'a enexy, into you? nervu ai dbloc. ietly la1
the vital partshent.he are weak it wilmake thgae*. oti

To those woarfedcf paying vithout reW8ta, iasto bthes âo l
if anything wil help the m,lImae Iisoder: Ifyou*wlgsour. mo xr'

PAT WREN TOU AUE OumU
1 wiil lot you have my Boit without pAylng me pue tin uatvaqoe.

Dear S1f-I have -oru y=oit ellas 1IMMabfe te* .MR*k mw a" K401 as t
w. worth i l, =0,adaa mlg.be M frêt a".. m M Iltti*t end~a
dlaheteiied bu 16 iii 1uool bhave dose St &g &a" roned tf.

caeun.;4 hn arelluits. IMM$ lt wry ss «tu I
yoffln teUo thaU used te valk lon a mamahe0 ce .. ~
they ask me the queston, 1 Wii telt rs.NambLdms b
were ia the pave. 1 cammt tb=k uieu.

IEE TO TOUI!
Get mny 80.page book, descrlbiug

mny Electric Bet, with illustrations
of fuliy developed mnen and women,
showing howv it is aplied.

if you can't eaull I send tis
book, prepaid1 free,'f You will
enclose tis coupon.

office Houri-O a&m e p Wednea-
day and Saturday tiii 8.30 1.m.

______________________________________________ I
Unnrr~h rkZ"7nn.

112 Toms. Ueet, Tuuost. COL.

Please seud me your book. fre..

Name .................

Addrea ........ >........



at Il round about;
46dntu upqi0 hê ka.s,'
the old wveiniteshiver

fretdit! yake,
=Mvi "d mli begma te

vonW deradsho bogaù te

mVe, tli-is I. noua of V'"

Aid i tà .n M hI.L onty bRA

Rolýl liet the little woman ail iu thc

guut» "t dg -and- ho :began te
balrk;

Re. bogan te bark, se she began te cry,
uLaWk.a*me M*y ou *me, this la noue of IL"

Tab. Rules for ittie Folk.

Iu silence 1 muet fake my seat,
Aid gise Got! thankas befere I cat:
Mnstfor my foot! in patience wgit,
Till I am nasked te liant! iny plate.
I must net ecold, ueor vhine, uer pont.
Nor move my ehair or plate about;
With linife of fork or mnything,
.1 M~u#p*t oPl y; uer mpst I sîng,
I muet nôt-sp.ak a useles ord,
F ' r iiuldren uouit!hibccuee-net heard.
1 *iênevit t4lkabout my food,
Xùr fret If 1 don't think it goot!.

1 mnust not say,-«"The brM& b lu ,d-
The tes is hot,-théecoMfb'se'. clt»-
1 mueut not or y for this or th t,
Nor murmur if My metla jf- .
Miy moth-with food- I -mu t- tôrw
Nor while rI'm aitîg'spek aloud;.
Must ttnrn my heatï7î*tgh ad i annu,
And when I amk, Samy' If YOÙ plias...»

it was just fao quéer for ýanthlng?
Tommy *was walking .elowly down -b.-
hiud the barn, aud hi. usual Merry fe
ail seowls; and Teddy waa -pipeping.
threugh tiié slatted. fonce Into Tomamy's
gairden, with a,. whoie great farmily of
wrinkles in lits littie forehead. -Xw
ehat do you- suppose that iraa il»out f
Out iLu Teddy's yardgrew a great, tal
horse-chêtnut trio, and one rs
Oetob.er iorning a sbower pf ' retty
browunuts carne tumbllng ont ôcf lor
'Ihick, green shèlb, -Mown, downkdo'mi
until at lait thoy reachet! the broad
gravel walk mnd mmooth, groin la*&
Tommy &pied!thom saslie carne turry-
ing home fron% mhool at noon, aad thont.
the scowla came to-mke hlm a visit.-,

"'That ne,, boy bau erythlngl» le
exclaimed orossly. «Hébas tope, au'

A new pair for every
pair that wears out
i six months

8, Dow of s« If you can tell us about a foirer way of doing
business we'll adopt your suggestion. Our

guarantee means exactly wliat it Baya. We believe
NEVER9PARN" HOLEPROOF: HO8E the boit in-Canada

at the price. If our belief were not founded on actual
facts we would have been bankrupt long ago. But

-we're doing more business than ever - loer
Hosiery is making good every dlaim.

N EVE R0^AR-N

~~. ~~FOR M, WON»IM HLDE

6 Pairs for $20-OO-Guaranteed 6 montlis
means absolu te hosiery comfort for six nionths. That much is
guaranteed. And more, "Neverdarn" Holeproof Hosiery are
just as comfortable and as perfect fitting as the highest priced
hosiery., Our special procSess of knitting makes them soft
and easy on the feet and extra durable at the heel and toe.
Only the finest Maco and Egyptian Lisle yarn is used-we
could flot guarantee the ordinary inferior grade-and the Hole-
proof dyes are permanent.
One trial will cenvince yen of the difference between ordinary hoso and
"Neverdarn" Holeproof. Then think of the saving and the satisfaction-no

darning, ne worn or mended hoso.
Our Guarante. Slip la in every box. It is positive and binding.

If your dealer cannot suppl you, write us.
Enclose $2.00 in money order or bis and *"Ils lheia. me beind the ar
state size and whether lack or Tan. One ea..la«i e i o

siand celer te the box. We prepay u
express. Send te-day. ~ g~
"*Neverdarn" Holeproof Hosiery for avm'
Men and Won.n-6 pairs in a box, i$2.00. For Chllre-3 pairs in a Ouio
box, $1.00." o

CHIPMAN, HOLTON KNITTING 'CO., Ltd.
118 Mary Street, Hamiltn 8 Ont. 2161f

b&Uaý te a, sp'yAuuuuM, jaim.

lalts-the' a. bicycle, àu'-hul'faorb.'

Tommy looked Jcror fit esr..
Tomuy dlat tueUse fit 40» in ahà.
gaRdAgrew ometblg ti h ~
~oyTéd!ybail aiways Wlsmedfor&a14.
yoîodcivu abomu;ug>'ew .pump.

k!.. Hov T.ddy- dli ziih gâo.is papik
hm, houblt TOMMY'a hou» ai ai tOmmy's
imrdon And ToMmY'. PumpkinL-all

Teddy *lghed eleth, ' Cb of thÎ
Jack-o'iauteru thAt hocol make if
he ojiw bat! ou of those ouderful yei.*
10,w tmiauris for bis very cVn. It Wa
a %Yry but!and! sorro vul s'h, âaId
Tommy heard it; ant tho h.liescôr'
et! the new boy peoping* through thé
fonce.

uHaUloY' catied Totnmy, quiekly.
Teddy jnmpod. Ho dldu't 106W that

"Do% : yu. rk -living boea1"in
quir.d, Tommy.«,olokaifyu
',wereliomeuLo.W«% 'V ou corne over
&ad.!look a ~My puuipht -Ilve gt
dandy -lot cf thoin, mua" tiey are a ilmy
ewn. èery oeu.»

Toddy'slghed ma.- I'we bom .aý*
saiis fo apumxpi f1« "M nt
ai o «Bat noàe bai ay

Tommy booked upld. Wod
11k. M r Ie alaiqnetl'.VW

Tommy took hi Jackkl ouoncf i&.'
trousors' pooket, aidt!off orne of lis
blggeat pumpkins vifli a #na>

"Yon have ovorything, don't youl!
sait! Teddy, regretfully. «You have
pumpkins-whole gardon fulil of them-'
an' ajpples, au' grapes, à6u'»

This information was a great surprise
to Tommy. 4"I have overytinl "Ikt
sait! in atonlshment. "Why, I t ougbi,
yen vers the one tàLat liad everything a,
few minutes ago. x ou have tops,-au,
halls, an' a bicycle, and hors.-ohestnuts."ý
hoe said.

-Why, so I have"» answered Teddi,,,
thoughfully. "I vau'tot! a Ipumpkin go.
maceh that I most forget ail about-ovezy.
i.hing ciao. I didu't remember the. herse
chestnuts. Maybo you would iko scméi.;
Would yen b"

Tommy'. oyes dancet! vlth doliglit.
"Yen eau have à big basfnl,» decimred;

Teddy. "An' if yen'l -get "me. teeti.
~ocIlK how yen liow te makte ga

'An' 111l lelp yen, maite your lauteo.
aftor sehoel," sait!Tommy. '<We'lll help'
oach other, an' divide, our thinge, wonVt
vo! An' mon woe au both have overy-.
thing, really and truiy." t

«Why, su o, emui» uaid Teddy.
Then thoso bat! scevia and rinkles

had to run away ina hury. Theyrma.
away te sec if they couit! lt! tvo cross,

ontentet! littie beys. I de hope fIat
cey did net flud you."ý-Exchange.

How Much P

«Yesterday w». my, mother's, birthi
day," remarked Billy Stone, as lie valk -
ed proudly by the aide of Miss Fowior,'
bis Sunday Sehool teacher. "4W. gave
ber presentq."1

"How fie! 1 suinpose yen lave.fr.
very much, don't yen?"

"Lots."
«qWei, BilIy, my man," uaid, Miss

Fowler, stopping a minute at the cornler~
'where she was to turn off, «idon't forget
our Maison laat Sunday. You know what
t he Bible toells us about ho* true love'
shows itself."1

Ycs, Billy knew. He valked On,
thinking of it, snd presetiy ies round-.
face grew vory sober.

"CYesterday vo told mother that wè
gave ber the presents with our love.
To-day is only a day off, and! I wouldn't,
get Up in time for breakfast.' I wae late
at achool, I made the twins mad, and I-
sneaked out of the back door s0 as udt
te have to go for the maiL I can't soi'
how anybody, by lookilng et fie way,
I've' acted, couid tell that I liked my
mother at ail."1

It m-as begfinning to Tran when. BillY,
reached home. l4e and the twins, wheb
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tuhfue windv viiie.mîh
~ithie"e as ser ~î~~bk, the ebidrec

t f'tito

amy, cin» asked Biily, abruptly,'

7",h.p enlove. mothei this

»oWin tnrned round end staned ai
~ Wha e. ueqr question! It was

Pd! -abit, lie a by.
! WhyV'h.o lgle. D you vent
toImité. Poetyauti"

~Il,!sniftd-Billy. "«I vaut to
m*wbymucIHumi plain how much.

ie » s'ipoeiry, is -iii"
*>ýT1.*tartbmetic,» sad Doma

D)ora vas 'e- oldet of, them a&IL. h.
Vu boltredupin e. big chair by-tihè
*et. She had been 111 for 'e. fortnight.

.a 1ttel hov mueh yen lovee. per-

S"uplenty of waym, said Bily, wisely"»
*'l'Ii teàd you ou. right nov. I love
~*tk.r * boifu.»

ý-Wth1 that he picked up the kindling-
bu -'snd mArched out into the shed.

Algi brok-e upou iae ivins.
* 0-oi » ri.d Ilarry, ,tbe.t'a hat

y~ i.n t? Well, I love ber a Pau-.
ng tke vater bueket and tari-

love ber e. .uttleful. nd Robin;
and he.plunged dovu the ceflar afier

- Dore. looked eai-th. e ock 8h.had,
Imohod at i 5 minutes befor., and nid
to hersef:, "I do believe that my dar-
jing zitlur. ila. going te forget. the medi-'
rine ibis-time.. I [abeRnot' remlnd.ber,
that Ia on. thing certain sure!"» I

"But I ,guess', ae mid nov, reachlng
for the-botti. ith a. wry face, «'I pies.

î fea'ecin love ber e. spoonf"
reThétè vas e. ahout of leugiter
Mms.Stone héard, and rfan aX-

.1ously 'toward& the door. "I hope that
uer. la- no'minchief on foot. rm Ain such
ahurry to get this eing done.»

KC'ty Stone had roumeul berseif -froin
lier- book ini the'« old-faahloned kitchen
vindov.seat t. listen to Billy and the
*eat. Sofàr she hail said notbing. But,
viien th, kindling box vas full, and the.
pail and the. cuttie, and the medicine
botile"vaa a Uiii. e ea full, the covers of
K-ittyfe 'book ivent together vlth a siap.

"D«on'i you think," she said, "that
al of us tegethisr, if vo hurried, coud
10!. mnother tiis room full before ah.
camie in and eaught usT 111l dean the
Istove out aid biackn it."
* "They vorked like beavers. The ast

tin was hung on its nail aid the last
chair set back to the. wall when Mrs.
Stone's. stcp was heard' coming rapidly

*down the hall.
"Dora, child,, your medicine!" sic

said.
"Ycs'm," aaid Dorao, demurely, "I tock

ht for pure lov,-to yen, not te ht.»
Rer mother looked round the tidy

room; and'when se. miv ow spick and
span it w, and viien ahe me.w the ring
cf amiling faoes, siie kissed them everY
one, and her cwn was just as bright as
the brightcst.
1«Tliei'e no other' mother in the coun-

trY," said Mrs. btone, "'that has such
chidren as mine!"

"There now, do'you sec!" said BillY
te Robin.- "Can't ycu tel how niuch yen
love a person? It feels nice, doesn't it"
-Saliy Campbell.

Grandnia's guest was, elegantly but
Éimpiy dressed in black chiffon voile
handscîmcly.trimmed with iii over-lace.
Little Birdie, aged four, climbed on ber
lap and patted the ma -ny gray haire and
snioothed thc sof t lace and silk, then
peered lovingly into her face and said,

."You'se dressed up good enough to be
killed, ain't you ?".

When 1 grow up and marry, mother,
will 1 have a hulsband like papa ?" asked
Mary.

"I hope so, dear," sýaid mother.
"And if 1 don't marry, wiii I be like

Aunt Sue ?"
"I hope se."
"Dracious," said Mary, as se turned

away, what a fix .I'm in!"
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cand for The CaÎfl1aibok-Wi-hÏ~
eaay-run&ngoem.a, qjw 9
Ocptal ini youa Ov w b p ly vil

The book is. tefla mlabo~Eut tU voi- ni.ctmahine &M muu-veir1uigalmliti
î,toiie.tis-Chiobs th ?fI l "

and about hov they gliveiiàl«Li
revolutions a minute.

It toUs boy and w !thecltaI ils than oie-M aru «M. uhai d
explabus boy ithe machine eau bi UA64S
after you are through using I.

This book la hn of bard.aIfast fab
dairyman oves It t. himwsf to 'ou;'
t. the. dairyman vho la not fmmu, ii

Write for tbe bookto4hy-NG*.'
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rvest
Here -are some of the supplies -offed l in E.*as

article is guaraiiteed, every item An ,rloed from-thei. z
B3egin tQ make a profit on your cr o* e by bu yl*g i*04

threshing supplies at rnoney savling "itonprice
A copy of the Baton Catalogue WiU berneMt fmS to MW y«

Xaveu1t Gloves-7B2 Sof t and pliable, beat and watet-$90
Rameat Gloves-7B1 Soft, pliable pigskiu- PrIce'
Hmrves1t Hata-15B78 Good e brm. Prie eacnï

Crocertes-Get a copy of oucatlog M. et a î ~q~
Tank Pumàps-41B161 Same as cut. CapaCity 2 bRrels per ,l ui4 W

completç ready to attach to hose. Prias$650.
Suction Hlos.-41Bl622 in. 20 ft. long, wire lilled, PrieS$ 7

-- 1B168 2 ««25 *ccLa'
-41B164 2"fi20 49 ficanvascovered" 49 A
-41B165 2 '' 51'6'et " M50J

Fror furtiier information ueo page 2US Gmwdl aaigm
vanvgas]3etIng-Comes in 150 foot lengths, prices runnbw fr.s 4a.0t

*59.00 according to width and ply. *See page O'enr4i<
logue or write us for further iftformation.

Rubber Bltlng-Best quality and very heavy. Price 12 tqý.82 cents per foot
according to width and ply.

Lace Lether-Best quality Rawhide. Cornes in 1 pound buncilés. Widtbs,
', ,*$ and 54 inches. Price per poundi-8n cents.

Grain Bage-No. W. 2 bushels, per dozen, $2.65 ... per liusdred $.9,
No. S.G.B. "" 8.10 ... 1 , 9.0"

No. llBS23 Special quality Jute bàgs,stsnd'
any amount of wear. 2 bushelsze
Price per dozen $1.85, per hundred, $14.25

Stick Ud Mchine OoverS quoted on page 169 at. pist
according to size.2

Oul for harvesting machines, engines, cream separators, Oew- '
ing machines, automobiles, etc. Refer to page 182 in Our

General Catalogue for prices on small and large qýuatities.

Zi.EATON Ctat.
WINNIPEG . CANADA
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Ws'itefor ookiet and Price List.
ROM'. STRAIN 8Z CO.,

KOak -supplies$
51 MiTH ST., WU4NNIPEG.

BOIS AID OIRLS
Wetwe tmC*mea cmm-

i.g fr ak photos 21x2j
&bmtelyfreo f or seUm 30 of
out 10r- packages of peut
Card (6 for 10c.) Senclus
your umeuc-addrmu and we

wa alyou thie carda to mo.
BONu Sbue yGO., 4L 3. liamilton. Ont.

tti 130Y Lonespm

Oné tinte my lmaevnt away
To st4y &Hai Wht and ail noxt day,.Ad left »Re mal tbono

Wâb- ?P#4TodandSister "Leu
àmd Cousjn Will and bttie Prue

* Amd oook and Pat snd Joan.

-And vimon I woke up in the night
* ~Vbpewasntýtbe luit bit of lisht,

And 1 beard e 'd&e1td noise;
It sounded Db. oa kinkaou,
Or agrzlbo, or wanderco,

'Tuas libre na vfui, -nîwfsil dream,Aid Ob# Oh;, ]o tw 1did ucreamn
And sob aud or>' sud moani1

Thon Papa came and Sistor ILou
And Unclo Jim and Aunt>' Sue

And eook and Pat aud Joan.

M4d when I told themNv hy ~
T By ai¶Y must have surely

dreamed,
*For thero vasn't sny bear;

'But Pî%pa pokd up In the flue
And under chair.sud tables toc,

And hiunted everywhere.

And thon the.>'al Isughed out at
once,

And said 1 was a. littie dune
To be se ecared; aud then

The>' told me not to tremble so,
Aid eft the Iight a-burumng low
And went away again.

Now if my Marna bad b een here
She'd hugged me' close,. and called

me dear,
And softly srnooved my hair;

Site would't poke up iu the Rlue
And undor chairs and. tables too

When there wasn't an>' bear!

And 1 hope miylarna' neyer go
Away again and leave me«so,

Ail b>' myseif, alone
With Papa, Ted and Sister Lon
And Uncie Jitu and Aunt>' Sue
And Cousin Wiil and littie Prue

And cook and Pat and Joan!
-Mary' Mlarsbail Parks.

Chldren's Saylngs.
Srnail Wallace accepted an invitation

to a party, as follows:"Dear Louis: I will corne to your
part>' if it don't ram"' (thon thinking
that 'aie might have to stay at homo in
that cau), "and if it does."

Wili onu very proud of bis firet
Pantu. Thot uMfht wben ho said bis
prayershle saÎ4, Dear God 1am'tba
ful to May I have on panté nov."

Iis father lied found it vemebsary tô
rather severely punish Rob.'rt, aged ive.
Thé ittie -eh ' cm$'e ronning to me
with re.ontment la bis heart.

"Auntie," he isobbd, "did God make
youl

dieu, Robertui unwered.
"And dd'hemiakeÎmat»

"Amd <31<1 hi aqpa o

"0Of course ho did."
'V- «W!! obbed. Robort. sadly., tliat'

wheu hoe made a istake!"

It Wams aminis*ter' mal son, whose
habit it vas.to ask God to b1eeq eich
member of the family, aftor -his prayer.
Having baçuput -to béd one niglit in a

again vith ~itscad d ye. dosed
h. d4rsse ~te Lrd'thus; "Oh, Lord,,

would'tthat klfl you? 1 forgot grand-
mali God' bleus grandma. Amen."

Willle Iost bis pet dog and ioas much'
di8trissed.- liHe spent his Une searching
for it, and s0often did ho run inta the"
houme qrying, "Corne quick; there'. Fido!
1 ssw him! » the family grew somewhat
dublous.'

Ono day 'Will'e rushed in. more excited
than usual. 6 ~a. imna! " lhecried,
'vo accu Fidç !I've seen Fido!"

"Oh, 1109IXguess not," reptied the
Patient mothor. "It'. muet have been
yOur imagination.»

Willie. looked at bier, much aggrieved.
*?Well," hoe said, indignantly, -1 guess

y'magination. isn't white behind."1

One nigbt little Margaret, on kneeling
by lier marna to say lier prayers, finish-
ed, '"Now lay me," and forgot. "MIarna,">
hoe said. "you just start me and thon 1
eau go a-whizziug."

The Bost Hoadache Relnody
la *«?athlu'm Nervine ]Powdeim." Prompt
sud Sa!.. Do flot Oreste a habit. Sold hi,
doalers, box o! 18 powders 950. If rburs
esunot suppW you.! take for Immediate u&e
0moe Met m Just u geooartiel. but
8oud UA 25c. sud w. wMl manl you a box to
às mei er lme your head ache&. A trialwi
couvinee of their Worth.athisu o..
Plrop«. Sherbrooke, P.Q.
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puiy, of wbat stuff art' ye =nde?
u~EuIaxt~e ti. oo't the brew

di. b .Mother ~qadi
.,Th- btpart. cf it,

Ày,'- tii. lisat of it.
The g.uWous lquer from her ownmbÏast.

TwIehundredyur sud more,'
That Uquor was 1» tore

'Wt&miug tii. heurt ef Eugland,

And eh* hld no lu.auring ea-
Tii. *truutizit.ed ra=

WIM n Eglaad gave the. body o' 'the
brew.

IL

Repsuit end Etbelred, Beqtba and wlse
.Atred,

Knùt, the. Dane, and William with
his- Norman crew,

Brlt9z4, Savon, Viking,
Wit-Pict unto-her Iiking,.

Borderer, Thman d Voaman,
Pikeman, Sailor, Bowmn-

Prom stuf 1ik this the. mathlngleaven

Quaker mnd Cavalier,
Coveniiiter, Bucaneer-

Oh, fx'om thes. ah. 'stilled the body o'
the -brew!1

III.

Prom whatsoever quarter the healthy
-brosses blew,
From8bip.'deek, incor, or wynd, from

*tOWnsbiý, b.g, and dorp
She. took . m as sit. fond 'arn, sturdy

m.ý trong s"d tri-
Paloigh, Standish, Drake, Calvert

~Awd Oglethorpe,
l&dventuroua John Smith, he of goodly

-- memory,,,
.Spottiswode aud Penn,

toou's rabal mn-
Oh, fr on such was made tIhe body o the

-1,brew.

Wb t more? A gallant airain
:--Fron thtei Hidalgo cf Spalnr,

À . eart-throb front th. gentleman et
F rance,,

(With a rosetto, or a ribiion te hlm
shge,

.And s glint like fightlng steel ilu. bis
glance) ;

.And tho Dutchman, oh, tbhb Dutcli-
*man, yes, Mynheer!

Yeu gave our' broth a tamper,
pungent, rare,-

tWth your Stuyveaants and Leialers, and
your Hait-Mec» crawl

Ruesa, Itallan, Germa», Poe-
-A tang f rom every seul

That lias itrivon, laughed, or auffered the
wholo world through:-

These bave addod thym. or rue,,
:But, 'twam Eugloand gave the. body c' the

brew.
V.

What more ?
A strength and passion, sublimated,

bleui ..- " pliProm canon, peak andan of a
mighty continent.

The red blood of the. Red Man-dying
fast, but dying free,

'The sap cf awful foroste, the breath cf
inland aaaa,

The foain cf endiess river& pouriiig,
roaring, tote ises-

Prom things 1ke these
W'e goi the bitlng flavor of our brew

(But England gave the body-
Mother Englandl).

VI.
W. do well te boast the liquor,
None poured lu richer, thicker.

Now, ail who will ma~y take us,
Hold to us, or formake'us,

It's one te us,. ao oui y we have bu
Dear England! Mot ber England! 1

Whbo mixed and gave the body o' oui
brew.

-M. E. IL Davis.

Thé Grasshoéper,

«(A grasahoppar st on a -a i ~oa
t . vie hummed Ned, as h. csasu luto

the kitchen by the back door,holdin
-one of.-the. speoles.-

«I guesa It dons.nme damag therN
to, didn't it?" la.ughed. ie .b or Joe.
«What are yon going to do with t1hat
chap, Nad 1"

"Nothing et prasont," ualêN.d, '<soe-
eept -kaephlm, captive for a littie 'whileý
tili. i exalm'e hlm. W. have to write
a composition about him, next woek âa
I'y. beau reading up on hlm. I b@ullVï
l'il write a botter composition If 1
write from. actuel observation luat.d
of just trusting* to beok kuoh.s.

"That'a mo,"sid Jo.. Whoe sdId yov
fid this grebn felew? H.'. good ma
fat, isn't h.?»
.'¶ea," said Ned, "he's evidently v!e

fad, I -found him out in- the g'!AMà
That'a.why bhl.'.eueiiý a.bri1 ht e

always green. If h. had beau brown.
I'dknown h. wais a roadalde fellow,,and
if h. iwas gray hé wouldptobiably have
belonged in- a rocky reigon. , Tbey weur
coats to 'match -their isurronding."

"For protection T" maid, Jo.
'Tes,» retumnçd Nèd., "Tiiufr enemieswomn't b. so likely io diseo r them 'i f

they, are the color 'of their surroundinge.
Dld you- notice bis eyos, Jo. ? Re bai
Aiveocf them.'

"I knew b. had Aive,» said Joe. "Pv.
obmerved. euough to know thati'

'Tes, of course,» uaîd Ne&d "but lo*k
ber.," *holding 'hlmie ' %IfyI ls
over bis, viotim, look ht i% blg- eyes
tbrough tii.g Iai, Jo.. Se. howl queer
they are They are called ccmpouaï
eyes bqeause, tiiy are amade lip of a lot
of litti, cnes &a i ltted tegether. HM
other oye. are simple onçe. Doqan't the.
one in the middle ofetbheed give him à
quaar look VI"

't do.. that,» replied Jo., who a
;ét4 igmore and more interested. iu tii.

graishopper Inspection. "Look at those
thingse tickdng up -betiee.» -bis coib.'
pounid eyam, what, are tiiay t

«'I guasi tiioi&.i his f eelers,» snid
Nad. "I rad. that they ire very sensi-
tive organs and halp hîm te, taate, touoh,
and mmcl, and even ,hear.-»

«'I don'tme how th4t could be," said
Joe, tiiougiitfully..

"Noither do , V'. nid ?e."Pmnonly
tellinyou what I rad, but 1 suppose Its tre.Hae, hold, the glas, more to
the aide, I vaut te fiud lus air-oliisY

"Air-alita? What are theyt,
«Weil, lMi. Jo., ad Ned, "you know

a grassiioppor eau make long juinpa, but
san you tell me wiy M
"Just, bacaume ho os», I suppose," an..

swarcd Jo.
"That'sý'io reason -at al," is brother

aeturned. 'Mo you se these- rings on
is ids--theeair-alita. HM iiole,
body on the insido ln full of littie bag.
F'rom thea. baga tiiere are a numb.i- cf
ittle tubes that conneot, with these alita.

He pumps the air into Ide body throughi
hem., fillealal tiiose iittle baa witii-air
and than bis body la no light that -ho
eau taka long leapa."

TYou mumt. have boa» studying hlm
.p pratty well, Ned," muid- Jo.

I hava. I'vo bac» readlng about him
fr a waak," said Ned, "Let's examina
is wings. The large par reteuppar
Dnes, you oae. Arete » b e nes
fne looking ? and how weli thay ase
protectad by the, upper onas.. Ha makes
bfat queer "buzz" cf bis with. bis wingm.-"
"las that mo," said Jo., "l nover knew

bhat."
"lThere are lots of things you naver

new before about the gramaboppar, air,"
iaid Ned. "Now I guoma ycu neyer
znew that in olden tima. it la aaid that
,e Greeks usad to keep thas. things in
!.ges becaumo tbay liked to liaten te
-at smrn buzg. Thy called It music."
11I wouldn't give much for their idea

~. 1'.
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J3pankh1g dosa net curse hildr« or
bed-wetlamg, Théesla a oostltutional
otuas for this trouble. Mrs. M. aura-
M~ors, Box W. 88. Windsor. Ont., vill
Msld free. b any rmether ber suocessful

borne trsatment wîi rullI nstruction&.
dend zro money but write ber today If

ypr hildren trouble yoirhI* thi. way.
fntblame the child, the chances are

fi can't help Mb This treatrnent also
eures.adulte and ared persons troubled
*,th urine diMfeulties by day or uiloit.

Now lnt effeot to
ttm Canada,. New England
StatCSoton.and New York.
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s~Is!nd of _the points 1.lied

lb. Lest Opportunlty.

E. one la bleased i vthopportun!-
t1es,* timre or another. A great
rnaüy > re Inclined to complain of lack

of,~çotunty. The trouble la they
Iln. Averys ewenthy cane

tleà. À ery t,* lkt àape of this
tram noted reentl. -o mez4ý.bth ex-

Metapners and-men of business abil-
Anthe-buDarýit nleso

mini!scale. On. of thiein wv» temperate,
the other vas aecustoméèd to got off the
track at Intervals, ueu&Uel juat wlien*lie
vas needed mçat. Opportunlty came
in the shape -of au offer of empicyrnent
from a.bg firmn of contractors'ata. larg

saay he temperâte man vas given
tho oorunity. The other vwas passed
bL vihut even knowing tliat lie led
hie au opportunity to, land the prize.
go doubt lie would look upon it as
"mast bis luck,» wlien it vashi. own
unrelieblty which lied deprivedWim of
his Oance ta vin the position. The
lerkwho la '«aaleep et the switch," wlio

neglecta opportumbies to improve-hlm-
seif andIlit himself -for a. higlier-position.
wlio does no more tlian vlat hli s told
to do, wio lias no jntereat in the store
or in the business and who allows base-
baUl and every outaide interout te corne
#rat, amein eiactly the sarne position.
Before oompla *i >g f lack of opportun-

tyi OUld be veil to look around and
ses if present -opportunities, 1no Ifatter
bow amail or mnsignifieant, are being
taken advantege of. Look around and
ses if something cannot b. done. De-
vclop smre initiative. Take off your
coat and get busy. It la liard to te11
wh.o la taking notice. If the "boss» is
unappreciativo that ila his lookout. You
are eugaged in fitting yourself for
uomïething biggor and better. If ho ean
offer it you ail veil and good. If not,
%. ill, there are othera on the look-out for
good mnaterial.. It lu quite a common
thing ta find elerks "taking it easy
behind the scenes, when they sbould be
engaged in ceating opportunity by
means of intelligently Idirected work.

A Garden Contest.

The list may ho wrltten in booklet
ferra, and the outuide caver made in the
shape of a flower, if the hosteau iu at
aIl gifted in the use of water colora.
Onie page may ho devoted to '"vegetablea"
and other to "flowera."

Vegetables
1 A wise man.
2 Wins
3 In history.
4 A kind of shot.
5 Couples
6 A labyrinth.
7 Lettera.
8 Antica.
9 Predicaments.

10 Relation to a swell.
1l Part of a river.
12 Marshes.
13 Planted Mol]usks.

FloNwers.
1 Wounded Deer.
2 W'orn by a clever animal.
3 Time for afternoon boa.
4 Easy way to get rich.
5 Worn by wvoien.
6 lierds.

7~ ~~ ss~et ingle mm.

10 'a toostaile for a. tolet.

13 emllopea dïud ô f loth.

-Key to 'Vegtables.
Sage..

2 sots&

5 Pe=a

7-peu.

9 Pickles

Il C t
12 Squanhes.
13 Vegetable oysters.

Key to Flowers.
1 Bleedlng.lieart.
2 Foxglove.
3 Four-o'clock.
4 Marigold.
5 Ladym-mlipper.
6 Phlox.
7 Baclielor. Button.
8 Poppy.
9 Rose.

10 Coxcoinl.
Il Daiay.
12 Sweet Peas.
13 Pinks.
14 Iris.

Do You Know the LandP

Mary Chalder Jones.

Do you know the land where the dgys
are long,

And the business it all is play-
Till the sandrnsn cornes vith a sweet,

low song,
And carries the dwellers away

To lande that are fairor than dayliglit
lands,

Where the fainies orne 'with gifts in
their hands.-

Do you know the larnd?

Do you know the land where the uweot
quecu reigns,

The iqueen who la haif a saint,
Who kisses away ail her subjeets' pains,

and omforts every complaint
With a umile and e song that are

aweeter far
Tha.n the fruits of our grown-up

strivings are?
Do you know the land?

Do you know the land 'where the
dwellers stand

Impatient ta be free,
Into the wonderful grown-up la.nd,

Such e faIr, fair land to see--
W'ith no sums ta do and no words to

apell,
With nover a school nor a bedtime

bell-
Do you know the land?

0 beautiful iand! If we could return
And dwell in thy gaes once more,

I aupoêe that our foolish hearts would
burn,

To bo off as they did before;
For-beautiful land-we loved not thee

Till thy gatu awung open and made
us free?

Do you know tho land?
.- The Independent.

Three ConundruMS.

"Mother, look ont of the window and
ace if Rodanalh is eoming.'

"iNot 3'et, Bake," answrdth o
ther; "bunt he said ten o'olcck, and it
la noý ten, by twelve ndntues. You
miust have sometbing very important to
say to hiim to-day."1

"We lhave a fine game on lianâ," an-
awered Blake, grinning in pleased antici-
pation.

"Not a rough gaine, 1 hop)e.," said Ms
,Martin, ayi\ious]Iv, Icoking auross j t ber
boy on flic couchi. Blaie liid liCo :d
up for veu .s w'th a hall v slrr-nmcdl In-
kle, and it took a 'io f rLin
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"Wnhy, of course!' cried Blake. ««What
a poose 1 was net $0 see that! Now try
mnine, mothon. 'What la tht wbich ybu
cannot get until iV is taken frorn yeu t"

Rodmau's syes glo'wed with sageruesa.
««It took- me a good wiîile te gesas that,"
raid Mvrs Martin. 'I vas about te give
il uP, when it suddeniy occurred te me
titat a phtotograph bs4 $0 be 'taken.from

ywbefore you couid get it"
Both boys shouted withi gles. <'Now

il only romains.for you te gues your
lown, motIon,' uaàid ]Blake. "We
ceuldt'1

"Ah, suid Mis. Martin, 'Il boped -you
'Would; foit mine came frein the Bible.
Don't you remember tha,t our Lord
sa3's, 'Wb.osoever shail seek te save bis
fie shahll oue it; and whosoever 811511
lose bis life shall preaerve it' T"

"But ail Christians don't dis- at the
Etake' objected Rodman.

"I No, boys; but ail true Chiistiansmuust os their ewn sinful lives before
they can bave the eteruai life, wbich isthle glft of God through faitb In bis
Son. Tbis la the blessed conundrun
whieh 1 vaut you te speud your lives
trying te uknderstand ...... Elizabethî Pres-
ton Allaji, ù INMirning Star.

*

The; lWester'nHoe.Mnh
w.tcbing $O ep hlm as atili 'as the

iio IoUff"aàiw'ered Blake,
la~rue~l7 hs bandaged ankle,

In'-tiItngù g Od 1 xlfeei te

o i.m her, fralthat. We eàch are
t ai ip, or k'up, -a--new coniun-

din fôi. e,ye dy and the one Who
guequo -tie moet by the end ýof the Week

<~at ila your conundrum to-day t"
*W.Martin,-

«1$'. ,one 1 found on a . crap 'of old
neqww: .: "What is that thing which
yqu z eant gat,, uytil it is taken from
your ,Ca you guen 1, mother?"V'

',«I don't believe -I eau," ahe answered,
aftfei5 onidering a whiie; "but I ii a
onle very xýuéh like 1. But here cornes
Rtodinan; BOL My, Snundruiwiii kfteP.
Tike 'care,'son; don't pitch yoursel-f
about, go much."

9«Hello, BRod1 » cried the 'boy .on Îhe
olei; wht'ayousMine's greatbut

~Q a.first go."
.iThs ln mine," said Rodman; " IN, It

la 1$ that you must give before you can
k »p "

«Wipon my word!" cried Blake.
"'Ra trange!" exciaimed bis mother.

4«Wh$M the matter?. Do you know
the answeit" Rodman aaked. lýe looked
disapjpointed.

"No, net that; but yours soundasgo
inuelh like mine that it makes my head
swim' Hee'a my conundrum: 'What la

it-Ityou ca.n't get until it Ls taken
.you' Doesn't that sound like the

Redm wbistied. .«It's first cousini
to mine, any 0" he aad..1

The tvo boys e anged slips of pap-
er ohn whlch their con rums vere writ-
ten, snd set their 'wits work. Sli
frowning, such screwing up o i s, such
wrinkiing of foreheads you nev sawÉ.
But 411 in vain. They each liad gue
nucb lbarder ones, but sornehow the
very similarity of the two confused the
boys' minds.

"When you are. ready te give up,"
said -Blke's mother. ipisas give me: a,ý.
try;» and she went. dowu te the kitchen i
to make a pudding for dinixer., 1

Soion . Rodman foliowed to get. ber. to
corne up andâges if.éhe could answer.
their puzzles.a

"141I be up in fifteen or twenty« min- -
utes, Rod," she said. "Meantirne trya
my conundrum whie you *at. 'WhatA
la it th at one mnust loge before hoe an f
keepVI"

"Worse and vorse!" crisd the boy.a
"We'Il nover get these thrse untangied." 1)

But when Mîrs. Martin had put off lier ý
kitcheu apron and put on her thimbled
"gain, %lie announoed hier readiness to t
bave the conundrurne subritted te ber. r
Rodmnan read bis out in a toue of tri-n
umpli, net expeeting Blaks's mother te
Succeed whsn Blake, the champion gues-m
er, had faiisd. "'What is it that you N
mnust give before you can ksep't". 13

Your word, 1 thiuk," said the lady, s
smiling, «At leuit, 1 kuow when you
give your word you are expected to keep t(
it. 01

J Odd Thngs About Aflmas.
Just a enliavýe.developed frein t efr

sgavage atatew into pleasaut,: eiîill,- be-
inge, so natuzully dogs and -cess$sud
horses and Legs and other domeais ani
mais are very différent froq the d,d
thipig that were caught ln the. forent
and trained te uoetuluesa; but thon. a&e
Borne 'habits, inherited. frein. their far-
away ancstors vhicli tbey t eanand by which thoy arediinuheou
'frein the other.

We neyer question, for instance, why.
a. borne runs se awiftly an ud bsucb
power of endurance; but vo imuet rem-
embst that his ancestors had te liée a.nd
defend themseives from. the wà1vs-
Lhoir greatoat enerniesm-and. that tbpir
rearing and -plungln ug asos a former
means of defence, if the. enerny sprang
on thoir back 1 . Their neigli vas a
watehword and sall when wild horses
Nvent in droves, and nmre sort cf a
signial vas necossary te keep thon fron

Sheop, when frightened, alvays run
to an elevation, becauae their ancootoru
originally came frein the mountains.
They always follow aà leader, because-n
the daxigerons niountain puassstheir
Lucesters had to go i singlefIle.

Hogs grunt because their. feedlung
grounds vere thick woode,. where. they
opuld not ses one another, and sound
was necessary te keep thein together.

Dogs have a way of turning «round
severai turnes 'before they lie down. This
loks very fooiah nov, but when tbsy
were wild thingu centuriesa ago they
lept ithe tali grass and turued arouud
everal times te hoi.low eut a bed, and
bey have nover outgrown this habit,
but to tliis late day they viii turu
around on a rug, just as if it vers in the
tai grass.
Cats have perhape, the most traces

cf oid ancestral habits. Many times
,Iiey do have a trace of the lion or the

iger very néar the surface. Their un-
ýrtain temper, their purning snd grovi-
îg, their sudden bounds, their tendency
ýscratch, ail corne frorn the foreat sud

Jie jungle.
.Ail these and many mors traits cau

)e fouud; but vhen vs sauter across
muntry ou our poes ansd fatten our
,spectable bogs for the rnarketj, sud
nake pets of ow rdogeasd cati, we -foa-
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RENNfE'~His laot 'effçrt was to. raise 'up and
wag bis bushy tail when- his liitie
master plaiutively called hlm.-

Rover 'mvas. only a. dog7-a big Scotch
coiii-but lie wu thie idol of the Lit-
tiest. ]oy's beart, > l e rer harnisd a
living thing in ail his shrIifs. He
watched bis littli aster like a mother,
and when the Littiset'Boy'. foot earried
hin acrosthe- street, Rover va.s ure
$0 bo alongaidle, watehing $0 eee that neo
ovil cme upen théesturdy youugster.

The first vo uoticed auything rong
vas vwhon'Rover $ried $0 drag binseif
up on the front porch. It vas poison-
admninistered by the haud cf nmie wroteh
whose heart held ne regard for, littie
boys or friendly dogi. 1$ vas toc late,
for Rover. died in agony, ithough b ie
behy tail wagdfoby n the fast-gl ng eyes lce evtdyupon theterwet faecfho itlt Boy whe
boved above hin.

Mnd no* a littie boy wanders atm-
lessiy about calling for bis pet, for the
Littsat Boy does net yst understaâd
what death in, aud as his plaintive «al
soundz thrciughthe bouse, w. slip oýit-
aide and thiuk -harsh things of the.
heartiess wrotch W~ho brought 5noinueli
sorrow into the Littiest Boy'slife.-.

Soin. day the Littiest Boy vil resus.e
,what death meansian sd then ho viii re-
sali the baus of bis bosutiful dog coin-.
panlon and lhe will have loet faith iil
mankiiid.

Some &f these days aorro ww iiieorne
into the life.cf the man whoae hand ad-,
rnistered poison te Rover and viien 1$
cornes w. trust it viii be asukeen'as the.
sorrow bie brought into the life of an in-
nocent littie boy., W. na y b.wrong. in
our bëlièf, yet we boloeve that Rover viii
show up on tho day of final amcunt-
ing, aud bis splendid devoti.on te bis
littie muster *iii velgh hssvily 'in the
balance against thseimsu-Who kled in.
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ptohw far these traita have trae= d
mR that when the world va yune

its live stock vas of a v.ry différent
order.-The LIttle Chronicle.

Wonodonsof Bird Migration.

a any reeder tell 'wlat becames of
the.chlmney-swift ln the vinter menths?1

-h i - aolve, the mystemy -of the.
ciiimney.awifti It in one of the moat
familiar and most numerous of our
birda; but vheu, it leavea the. Gulf >oast
en Itsa v;nual migration it disappears
apparently froi the. face cf the earth,
and no mani knoveth whitiier it goeth.

Dr..W.. W. Cooke, lun tiiéfotheoming
Teèar Book of the, Depatment of Agi..
cultuire, teleiho* thé. chimney-swifta,,
vith . their troopa of fiedglinge, drift
slevly aouthward,. lodging by iagiit ln
tail chiineys. They jolu with other.
banda until, by the time the, Gulf Coast
la 4êaoiied, they have become au innum-
erable bout. Then they di"appear--drop
absolutely out cf ulgiit. If they huberu.
ated lu mud, an vas popularly beliéved-
of old, their obliterat;iou couid net b.
more complets..In the. last week of
March a.joyful twltterlng far overhead
announoes their returu, but wiiere they
@rend the intervening five montha je
stilli teir. secret..

The amount cf traveling done by nome
of our birds lisasatonlahing. Doctor
Cooke Baya thut the. common nlghtiiawk
$rends the summer lu Al#eIa and the.
winter lu Patagonia. TlI&,cobolink, >
which lu the. reedbird of the\ Middle
States and the. ricebird of the. South,
winters ou the. waving pampas of south-
cru Bra«il. It, cevera 700 miles, frem
Cuba. te the South American coast, lu a
single Ilight, followlng a traek not pop-
ular with other birds, wiih might be
called i*ie boboink route.

Some cf Our shiore birds appear to
makeé traveling their ohief occupation.
Tii. American gold ployer arrives ln the
firat week of June lu the bleak, wind-
Bwept "barren grounds" of Alaska, above
tiie Aretie Circle and far beyond tiie tree
Ein% and, *hie the lakea are etill ice-
bound, iiurriedly fashions a. siabby lit-
tle Ëientilu the moss. By August it la lu
Labrador, .viiere' it itîlffs itself with
such quantities of «"crowberriea" that its
flesh is actuàily stained by the. dark
purple juiýe.' From Nova Scotia it
strlkes out * tp oea, and takes a direct
course foi',tiie West- Indies, 1600 miles
away, flnaliy reaching soutiieru Brazil
and thc prairies cf Argentina. Sixteen
tiiousand, miles does lt traverse in order
te apend feu veeka on the. Arctie Coast!

The choice of route and distance cov-

ereçl by a single flight are govcrned
chiefly by food supply.1

A House te Let.

By B. M. Guernscy.

The once beautiful bouse had waited
years the coming of the. desirable ten-
ants. Tih. architect iu fie Winn hiome
designed and bulit the house. for a birth.
day gift for little flaxen-haired Ken-
neth Winn. And when the prctty bouse
was well set lu a great apple tree ilear
te Grandmia Winn's window, the tweo"ccomrades," grandrna and Kenjneth,
eagcrly waited the tenants' arrivai.

"I tiiink," grandrna said, "Mr. and
Mrs. Bluebird will corne ear]y. The
Martin farnily are often a littie late."1

,"I hope the Bluewings will corne first.luebirds are se pretty and Martius are-
not," Kenneth said.

Kennetti said the boys in the reighibor.
bood were killing the birds. The little
Voys coîîid kili a song bird easiiv with a
alingslxot.

A Mr. and Mrs. Bluewing did arrive
first and speediiv began living ini the
house. Thie ' aceepted the building ia-
terial, hair. thread and cotton wool, the
comrades sl yly laid on the broad \vin-
dow Iedge.

It was eas « to tell the day the littie,
Bluewings opened hunzry inouths bY
watching '-\r. Bluewling's inovenits.

But the ý-orrade,3 coulci onlY' wonder
how mal' bird ba1uies NvPre neps1f,î in
the house. Sot until tic itth Bit-vwy:rup

began slg lessons and flylug exercis.
es couldbule b. eounted.

The 8uâmer Twore on happllY, al the
Bluevinga were-80 beighborly vitil the
cornradea; but the autuma eold came
snd the gocd-byes had to .bc apoken.

,iUcom, * 0n-"Kenueth ealled after
the birda wheun they moved from thje
aummer homle.

.I the followlng ýspring a. Mr. and Mrs.
Bluewlng carne very early. TIIS er,
evideutly at home. The I«coig
vée -mon convluc.d their old tenants -,
had arriv.d.

AU went happily, Mr. Bluewing'a chirp
vas no frlendly anud socable. The . 'tm.,
radea4'" spoiled hlm by no mueil help ln
building Materlal and food.

A. .family af litti. Neu eweng.èam .9t
busy Mr. Bluewîngsiaziad lCeneth. kept
the window lde crumb-ibrlnikled*'*i

On . orpin Bluewing vas mise-
ýng. Mrs. Bmuewing was uneasy. Se
Keneth. began a searcb. He teund Xv.,
Bluewing lying ii a. myrtie tangle.
Graudma hurried to, get a basket oun.thé
wlndoW lecige, 'snd Mrà . Blüéwiniý. ait.
tered *about. Tbeh Grandmi -Winn, her
face telllng of pity -for, the.-vendéd birdi
said, enetit vas, a. brutal deMd.'
There la no excuse for kIlling, this
beautiful son bird. God gave the. retty
creature life.'
eAnd Kenneth atood straigiit, and eamu-

est littie man, aaying, "Grandma, I wi
neyer forget poor Mr. BIuewin, and I1
neyer wiii hurt a harmiess bird.'

Kenneth has-growu q-into a tali Young
man. His "comrade" no longer lives ini
.the Winu homésteâd. The. bird houa. la
I'tu lot .Bluebirda sand Martins 11o
longer epend .summer ln the. Wlnn
orchard, target praetie la popular lu the
neighborhood. Bird enemies are nurner-
ous. no numerous that the bird loving
Winn family are not abie to atay the.
slaughter--Christian Work.

A Cat Taie.

The littie old woman to, tewn, would go
To buy heu a Suadal gown,.,.

But a storm came up. and winddid blOW,
And th, ain came pouring. d0S; -

And the litti, old woman, 0, aail to-,eit
Iu a terrible ûfdget and -fret. was ha
Iu a terrible fret vas aile!

The. litie old man vas cross and cold,
For the chimney smoked th-at-dal,

Ana liever a thing would .h. do. but
seold

In a uxost unmannerly way.
W/heu the littie old woman said:

"Listen te me!"
IUc answered her nething but "fiddle-

dee-dee I"
No, nothing but fidd]l-dee-dee!"

Theu Muffin, the kitten, said "Deary
me!

What a state of affairs la thist
1 miust purr rny very best purr, 1 sec,

Since everything goes amiss!"
Se Muffinu the kitten, ah, purred and

purred,
Tili, at Iast the littie old woman she'

heard-
The littie old woman she heard.

And she smiled a. amile at the litie
old Iman,

And back he smiled again.
And they both agreed on a charming

plan
For a walk iu the wind and rain.

Tiien, hand in hand te tthe market towfl,
They went to look for the. Suniday

gown-
For the coveted Sunday gown.

-st. Nicholas.

AU Always Zeady PflL..r 0 thosie of
regular habit melcine la of littie con-
cern. but thie great majority of Men'
are flot of regular habit. The worry
and cares ojf business prevent it, and
Out of thie Irregularity of lite Cornes
dyspep-sia, Indigestion, liver and kidneY
troublps as a protest. The run-down
systern demnanda a corrective and there
f5 nofle better than Parrmelees Vege-
table Pills. They are simple ln their

5 n nd en-i i-, talten by tue

Stem iPlats
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About the Farmi.

1 rvI esp, my eyeouat dowu
Qe'r sullen -prairie, qr.y aud brownL,
No, tiân o àspieudour lin t.-hues
N o ipration ln the vlew.

eut upwar4 uabouldý'I turun My oye.,
The . h0v»dless, mit4-colored ..ky,
Au eInspiration ilu-its «lare.
Perpe1otubcàtpg and beaiuty there.

1 spwrespà,. easciitoiliome. year,
ApÎirt frotnithiqgs I hold most dear,
Au anffrom friendship, mirth and show;

rAo e' rap the wesIth i oy.

Buat oer ',my sordid 1fe.there gleams
A 'dit&nt spiendour, airy dreamsi"
That make a pioneer of me,
The dreamn of..boter days to b&.

A Rieing market.

There etrollsd luto Wsmhioton Mar.
ket ,New York, the other djy as, taIl,
uugaWuy, but 'strikingl1 ~out1ful man,
wbo .aked of saco04m sn.nierchant:
«REo" tegeGolng up higlier ?

1rbe desier lu eggs ssured the ques-'
tiobisr Ut. they vers polng "sky high",
before opig sprouted the new. psug..

«Well,l'i hoid ou s bit longer then."
When the taU farmer had dlssppeared

tbe merchant remarked:
"Ther' sra anWho vilii mre day

bave s corner la us~. ]le,$ gSM Bverai
hiudrd psof es nov waitng for

I get top -prices for them. -I't'. vhat any
Mn u cn do, -but 1Idont know of an>'
one -aroWnd bers who doe lt."

* Preue tegir. asme 4>f hmiexperiene.
os whieh led up to this 1ovl Ventur%,,
lie said:«There.i»n'tniuch te- teil. -t etarted-in ho rs ton years ago, aud trled to make
a livng with esandpolty Iddn't
have mueh capital, but I 40oU1gh t 1
couldMalkeit ago. Ivwaisbroug t u
ou s, f aim, snd knew soemetbing #sbouý
chicloena. I knew that eggs -iold ti
entmuer bardly psy for the. koop of the.
ch$ck,an d that chicns whl* laid
maxij eggeilu inter were as- rare birds
as thé Dodo. I tdoed ail msorte 01 foodis
make them la.y more u c old weath-or. ,Ilhad heard that -v e-laying bsn.
couid b. raiised, and I expslmntedvlith
ail isorts of breed&.'But I didn't have
rnuch iuck. Somehow,«thse old weather

jutstopped them. fromi a.ying, and
when they bègn gs iprie., for -egW
were s pe

<'Nov, W. pretty nnoying to have a
1"oc of sovorai hundred houe wvilnyou
rend i"tho pgpors.that. emgeare efing
from fort>' to sixty cents sa doteh, aU4
not s dozen egg laid a*dïy onthleýfarrn.
If struck me as Most Unnatural. I fait,.
lîke wrlnglng their neeku. 1 fed theniwlth w4brinfood, buitthon s nices, nL-,
ny -feedg ground, sud maide them se
comiortase possible. But' It vas 'Do;
use; I could't mako>theMI luéhi a.

"«Thon I deoldd.d-il try 'keepjng tbefrý
egp. 1I tried liming them, 'ind thbs
brought lu better'profits. But l";~
egga only commasnd good priosn in lspecis'

The Hlonu..d

higlier priees.. The y oet hlm ten and
tweive cents s dozen, and hell get
thirty or forty for them beforo the se&-
sonl 15 over."

"Ulow did he get them so cheip T"
"Go and ask hjm; he'll tell you."
This suggestion waa respo nsibie for a

trip down ou Long Island, where one
YOUng man is alowly vorking out the
memontous questiou of how to make a
good living, anid possibi>' a fortune, from
a amali poultry farm. The farmer, vho",had soveral hundred cases o f. ggs» to
seil vas. not averse to e;rpiainiug'-hio
mnethod. Heowoned a small poultry farm
thirty miles from New York City.

"dSo they think'I'm likely to get -acorner iu eggs,.eh 1" ho chuckled when
the commissiou mendiant'a vords ve
nepeated to him."Oh, n% , resno
danger of that. But F1, makin~ a littie
mnoney, sud by another yearlI g1 n
to inicreaae the plant. I'm just'trying to,
beat the. specûlators and cold-storage
Men at thoir owu game-that's ail..

"How do I do it ?».ho. continued lu an-
Bwer tCo a futher question. "Corne out
to the. plant sud li show you."

He led the way acrose the poultry
farmn to a low, squat building about
twenty-five feat square, roughly shingled
on the outside, aMd roofed with tin to
shed the water. When h. unlocked the
door and waiked inside., adraft of dry,
cold air swept our faces. A glanoe up-
ward showed tier upon tier of cases of
leggs, neaniy four hundred lu ail.

"This is the secret of the whole busi-
ness," the young farmer continued. "In-
Bted f sending my eggs te the city in
July and August for the cold-storage
nel' and&speculators to snap up chea.p,
1 keep them here iintil winter, and then

sessons. They are, sold mostly to the.
bakers. Nobody ever thinka o4f eating
fried limed eggs for breakfast. A gooqd
limed sgg rnay toute sasgood as as ood-
storago, egg, but thé look of It kilis IL.
You ca't stars a Ilim-èd ejg ini the face
and imagine you are eating a fresh one.
But you ean a coldetorage egg. ly. çt
somo August eggs lu this houses hîoli
are just as fresha those laid yosterday.
They. viii Cook just.as 1voll, aud you
could nover tell the differenee. -.

«I aaw that coid-etorage oggs sold lu
the winter as hiigh sas tweuty.five an4
thirty cents a dozen. The>' do it now,
every winter. The supply of fresh oggs
nover cornes up te the req irementa.
And do you kncêw the, vinter demand for
eggs i. lucreasing so much faster tha.n
the qjippy th.t I bliers lu ton yearsvse1 have te psy soventy and oîghty
cents a dozen for fre.h sggs, sud fort>'
and f fty cents" for bout storage egge?
The big storage companies know that,
too, sud the>' are plannlng for it. There
are. being buiit to-day adozou big stor-
age varehouses vhich wiil accommodats
thousands of cases of eggs for the f u-
ture.
-"Weli, I simpi>' mad e up.=y mind

that 1 could store eggs as *eil as the
speculators. I put $300 into this stor-
age house aud made the experimeut. I
stored one hund red cases the first vin-
ter, and got twenty-five cents a dozen
for them, neari>' twelve cents'more than
1 could get for them lu the aummer
wheu fresb. Two years ago I enlarged
the- storage bouse, and next summer l'Il
bitild again. I want to ho able to store
a. thousand cases before I'm through.

'I catn do it cheaper than -the storage
companies ini the cty. I can get ice for
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the cost -of labor in cutting 'and filling inch studs, and seven.eighth's;-inch hem-
the bouse, and lajid in cheaper here look boards, W*led 'down. Waterproof
than in the clty. The interest on my in- building paper was fastened on cither
Vestmeut la ÏMaiL I not. Only .save ail aide. Good, dry. sawdust- was packed in

.may summer e' but 1 buy huudreds between the two walls. The studding
from my nihos I don'tae wby to carry the upper floor was four-by-
more fariners do not go into the sarne four, and «seýtwo feet apart through the'
business. flere money iu it, sd great centre. The kke covering of this. fipor
possîiIlIties for the. future. InUne, 1 sloped to oue corner, and connected with

imgne, mont farmers w11 h ave their a drain-pipe to carry over the drip. The
bolIIctorage farin where they eau keep two entrances were protected by double
their eggs aud butter for high winter doors, with an air spaoe between,, and
prioes. But the bipeet profits will cone the roof had a ten-inch space betweeu it
to those who get iu onl the grouud floor and the sawdust filling on top of theie
1efore every other fellow baasesrambledFehArfrOdE.
in.. Then it will b. about trne to try ?w i o l ge
something else-to manufacture artili- Two tons of ice could be packed in
efal eggs that seern lke naturel ones, or thie house, gnd oee undredcaues Of
invent a wooden heu that will Iay eggs ekgs storéd below. The eggs were stored
when yen que ze it." lu ,open crates no that air could circu-

Theauuess:f this young rnu's yen- late freely. An open ventilation-pipe
tuïe contains go much of novel interèst extended, to the roof to carry out the
---ad yet it is so sirnple-that.a few foui air,'srd an outside ventilation-pipe
words of description of the cold-storage enten'd the storage rooni near the foun-
plant are worth while. He êtarted in dation.
with a oold-storage house only ten feet This storage house cot $300 cornplete,
square, but large enough te bold one and a dlean, dry temperature of thirty-
hundred cases of eggs. The eggs were two ýto thirty-fIve degrees was easily
atored lu the bouse daily frein May tornaintained throughout the summer.
August as fant as laid, and throughout The ice vas sufilcieut t* keep the plae
the.warin seasoil they were kept iu a cold f rom one aeason to, another. The
temperature ranging from, thirty-two te eggs vere gathered daiýy and put in the
fifty-flve degrees. Au egg kept in duchstre house no that they vere chilled
a temperature does not grow stale, aud to i. proper ternperature aoon after
cold-storage eggs six months after lay- laying. Eggs which vould bardly bring
ing are fresher than eggs a week old twclve, cents a dozeu iu summer were
wbich are kept iu a temperature above. sold ail the way f roma twenty-five cents
sixty degrees. to thirty-flve cents per dozen iu mid-

The cold-storage house was a simple winter. The coet. of keeping them vas
affair. The foundations vere of con- nominal, five per cent. interest on the
crete, and the floor inside of .ood laid investment being the exact cost. With
over a. space ftlled with sawdust There the lioune representing $300, the land on
were two walls, vith a ten-incli space whiob it eteod $25, ice $25, and labor not
between for aawdust ùliùg. The ce rmore than $50, the total investmnent wus
was stored in a rooni above the cold- not ovýer $400. Deducting five per cent.
storage place, and carried on a floor -froin this'investment, the gain on the
lined with zinc so that the water, could eggs vas over to.n cents a dozen on the
not Ieak through. There were two en- lowest estimate, or three dollars on a.
trances: oue below, which opened into case of thirty dozen. From. the farm-
the storage room, and the other aboya, er's first year's iuvestment he realized
for filling the ice-room. upward of $300 profits. 'Now that hie

The walls vere bililt of two-by-four- basenlarged bis storage housè SO that

it will'heMd nearly four hundred cases,
hé stands to clear a profit of nearly
$1200 witb eohi-storage eusl at tweuty?

Lfive cents per dozen iu vinter.
This rnay be called a very moderato

corner in eggs," and one net, likely to
excite tbe market to, any eousiderable
extent. It la, doubtful if it viii unsette

conditions se, that millionaire apeculat-
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It tg not .easy .to es timate the full
vaýlue- of - troc. on- tho- prairie; in fact
it jscaceY possible to do sgo. The
factorstliat bear upon this question
"~e many -and lu soute respècte they
po lntçrinle1, for their exact meus-
ure cannot be t*ken. . It may be pos-
gible- to reduoe to dollara -and. cents
t#ie- value of troos growu and turned in-.
to lumber or of trees grown and made
jtet fonces posta, but it iu iiot possible
to take the egapt measure of the value
of the sbelter which they 'furnish -to
the homes, or of the benelit which
ebmes fromn the protection wbich -they
give. to the fruit trees tenud fruits in
areas -wbich are-enieled by ýtreea.
Nor la it possible to know just exaetly
bow much benefit cones from the birda
that they provide homes for.

Tho value of trees- for lumber un-
der prairie conditions is flot well u>-
derstood. The plantations put out for
fliat purpose have ;been few. The in-
stances' in'which they have been hâr-
v ested for lumber bave been fewer
ail. But there are a- tew instances
on record in which' eottonwood trees
miade ite. luniber have lu 25 to 3i0
p ars made so. much growth that the
lumber obtained from them was found
to b. worth more thaui the value of aU
t;he wheat and grain that could have
been obtained from the land, ha,d these
been grown on it for successive years
during the entire period lu which it
was occupied by the trees. lu addition
considerable wood was also obtalned.

The protection furnlalied the home
has of course an exceiding value
thongh it cannot b. measured in dol-
lars and cents. Comfort* in life ia
worth more than money without coni-
fort. The value of comfort cannot
easily b. measured, it ias o higb.
Think of the difference ln comfort. of
a man whose home is encircled- with
trees through wbich the cold, cutting
tierce, cruel winds canbot blow.
Think of the difference which it maires
to the animals that are protected froni
its fell sweep. There is something
ennobling and comuianding in the
thought that, man may thais harnes
the silent forces of nature to effective-
ly curb the fury of the forces that, are
boisterous. Life muet b. shoru of manyof its charms when the inimates of a
home have no protection from the f ury
of the winter winds.

'Ilie value of trees in -protecting fruit
is' very great. In some instances it
mneans the difference between success
and failure in growing fruits. .Apple
trees for instance will fail to grow in
places unprotected where they will
grow well under. protection. Eveli
though the trees should grow « and
thrive and bear in places where the
wind is strong the fruit lu such ex--
posures would b. whipped off the trees.
Tlhere are places where raspberries will
Dlot prove satisfactory, as where the
strong sunshine iu the spring la liât
kept away from tnem by the shadeof trees. There are many areas where
strawberries unprotected will not set
runners properly, because of the action
of the winds, When the protection i9
furnishpd there is, of course, no trouble
front this source.

* That birds wrnl increase as groves
increase is a foregone conclusion.
That they should -increasé is greatly

to be desired. The increase of birds
m'eans a corresponding decrease of in-
seet pests. Could the increase of birds
be made sufficient, they could take care
of the insects, or at least many species
of t hem, that harm the fariner. These*
enliven the groves with their song.U
Thcv are the friends of the fariner and

-he ought to give them every chance.,
There are other beneftts that corne

froni the trees. They furnish *shade for 011L
live stock when the groves are proper!y THE
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Buit Withib Sb
No tmetterwboro en 1eelyubv .i t h
front our Boohiet the knd 'of soverelt i 4dIt
Home you want and you au b. Iîving laàSt koté-
20 days after delivery. aua, pt i Up -Yout.Lf

Everythng Needcle, J.Cigt AndP*
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House(ý Summer ouses, Garages, etc., Froi
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cnt d fttdmdreody te nail y ýo ukillobr.needdd. -Full plats
andintrctinsshw toV;y PpsJicud. a&l lumber, eblglos,
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0881er to baandd e tau usntllv an.o i. ws hay. Y.

ushould bave one cf thes p romn foWyour pwn um. It wllIbors th' 1 payl-or t
bay takes up about one-fifth as much spmm as looss hay, thurefor. the eutfrs oop he
atored ndor covor. IL you baie your hay ther. wIUbe no old stack top and bôt*ofl f0 go~

1HC PuH Power Ha'wuj
yon own b rwhay You w.l fot waate aLy of your crop or abs art c 7M erot a
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IH C bay proasearosumppled tobeoperatod wlthelthor one or two hotus., h uum~.lhÀb
pross ls furnishedfwith a 3, 4, or 6-hora.power I H C ga oaeglno--a bay prss ud'portlg1 1,

Call on the International local doalor and ask hlm f0 domonstrato thos proun.to
the Internatlond Haa!vester Company of Amorica at noarest branch Jiouse for cataloguemm
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Stili the -Most Effectuai Cure FrStb u
]Rxv. -AxTnuK GouLDING, B.D., Chaplain, Thei Penlfentlary, Stouy iMemnfb u l

writes :-"it afford% me vers re lauel tuiyu oh nriufyulvlml
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was ctrected to your cure. 1 tried it, and It bau zpc.t ffectually cured me."
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Pro.ctng no Homes&

-~Thousands af homes are Sgag toa bcfl lâned.ontâe prairie thls Besson,
eecifly wIll thiebe true af the

Caadsu West. Theinl ofÈe a
mu' settiers la going to b. beyond ail pro-
ioia. codent, la the. settmng up - f the Pro-

vinces. It lis important, therefore, s
to whefe the buildings shail bé placed
on these new firme, and ais ta how

bpa, triey are going ta be proteited.
1h10. With reference ta the placiug of

the buildings, i14 houid b. near the
daile centre of the farm. This la important,

in lufact, 14 ia of great importance,, aud

lot its, Importance in spt ta be- aver-
* ooked.. In neariy &ailuIstance., the

first thoughtoa the settier li ta build
.. about as near ase hoe awbuild. leside.
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fe.stimates submitted

YOU can't Cut Out
A B06 SPAVIN PUYS or

THROEOUGHPIN, but

wiU dcean thein off 1ermammnulz, and,
yon, work the horse. mre Urne. »ovem
1ot bflster or rernove the hair. Wil
telli yon more if y onwri te. *2A0 vear
bottinat d lors or dlly'd.Book tDfroe.

ABSORBINE. JR., for rnankint
1g bottle. Iteduces Vareosecine Var-

fsocele. Hydrocele Rmpbured Muscles or Lga.
ments, Eaulod <lands. Allaýrs Pain Quickîl'.
W. F. - I . FPIF.. 132 Tumls lit.. Sprnugfili. Mss..

LMANS Li., 5..ir.I, ceanadi.Affecta.
item 1 -*hs, k, Marinsls & Wyme Co.. Wnnipeg;
Ths ual IsaiJkus i mal Ce.., WIief ad Cagay
adi Uemm u s. Ce. Lii., Vancmvmr.

the public road. This may mean that
the buildings wili ho piaced where
it in not possible ta proteet them, ho.
cause af proximity t the highway. 0f
course a main cani; 4 go on ta another
man's property ta ant a. winclbreak.

The wisdom of plantimg, near the
centre of the homestead or purchased
farin wil ho at once apparent when
it'ie remembered that evcry day that
work is daue in the filds the journey
from the steading ta the fleids muet
usually be made four tirnes a, day, in-
cluding the going and coming. If the
steading ie at ane side of the farm this
wiil mean loss of much time as com-
pared with what ivould lie iost if the
steading were placed iin a central posi-
tion. Multiply this daily loss of time
by ail the working days of the #rowing
season, and it ineans a very large loes.
Multipiy this again by long years of
farming, and it beconies a buge loss,
larger than the fariner can weii afford
to bear. Again 1 say, plant the stea&-
ing, if possible, near the centre of the
farmn.

0f course the frst year it may not
be possible to plant any trees with the
hope that they will do weli, especialiy
in V~eas that are very dry. But the

oweudMàY be prepared the. vmer st
~~ 14 may 1W okea viihestii.e

ýwWibreîk la te ho plsnted. 1Ist u&
bnom braken. Asmciilaber ih.ûid

IS, put on that land s ifIf 4w o te h
*cMte wiieat'or othèr grain. "When

:$thùw thua e land Js in poil con-
dition in tii. spring for the plauting, af
the. trees. Such piauting should not:ho
a -od If t<t hoiniesteas not
able te plant Sithree sides lot iiim
platon two, sud if ho caunot plant on
twolJet iim plant on one. In thls way
pretM<Ugn wll hi furnlsiied in sa very
MeW years. It may oeil for much at-

-teatin t~ aasuccess qt the trees
la is ras that are veij. dry, but succes
msy be obtaied. "Of course much de-
pends osenthe. varloty of the. trees.
Willows sud poplars are probably the
mont. likeiy ta suceod. But af course
they muet ho given eultivation aud af
4he mont careful klud, net only the
firat year but for several years follow-

ing. Thoimprtance'ai thug securingprtC ii early out on the open prai-
rie cannot ho over-estimatedi by the
uew settier.

JoII4t Amoog the Birds

ln the bfrd world as. iu aur owu, there
is mucii oy snd sunshine. Even the

birds, uumerous as their trials are,
seem ta be optimiste af the moet cheery
kind.

No season passes without bringing
me a new trick of the jolly junco, or
mow-bird, that littie *inter visitor
who has s0 much character And individ-
uaiity. In anc of my waodiand rambles
of eariy spring I caught siglht of a junco
squatted on a bed of dry leaves on
the ground, his littie body sinking
siightly in ta the soit couch. What
was he doing? Preeming hie feathers,
reaching back and arranging theni ane
by ane. He had juet corne from a bath
in the runlet a few feet away, for lie
was an the bank. At firet, I thought
he must be eick or crippled; but, when
I went near, hie flitted away as lively
as a junco could be.

Wasn't it odd and pretty, too, that
hie should squiat on the leaves and
preen Ibis plumes? It ivas the' only
time I cver satv a bird do such a thing,
the usual vogue in bird circles being to
sit an a perch when the feathers are
ta ho dried and adjiisted after an ab-
lution. Buit Junco is not a wallflower
or slave of fashion; lie has ariginality.

On another day 1T had a hearty laugh
at the cxp'nse of a conpany of Harris's

Wtmnip~g,- Auguat, 4U~o,
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1.radru u we Winl

r w.«l -rznw ail a po

famullar s birds eau b. during thé day;
but viieré do ail ef thérn spend thé
-uight? Again and again 1 havé peéred
Up ito the treés, shakén thé amall
plats, and beaten .the buahes in my own
Yard and the thickets ia. vacant lot
nlegr by, but ail té ne avafi. In ii if
toi the chiekadees, jays,nut-hatches,.

4 litmice, junecs, and éthers corné to féed
at thé tablé I spread for them, and do
Illot act at ail as if théy véré inyster-
loua béings; but 'viiere théy sleep can
tare-Ily hé conjectured& Sème ef them
Are hère in the morning at the. dawn's
,reping; éthers corné straggling along
at from elght te ton o'clock, as if their

*sleeping quartera vere far away. One
Ovenhuig of the apring I tarried -in thé

-vooda until it vas quite late. Beforé
.Iught, and évén ini thé gloarning, there
Vére many birds flitting about and sing-
Ing in bush and trée; but suddenly, as
Jf by magie, al ef them disappeared,
snd thé voods becamé quiet. No.t a
bird was te hé séen, not a rustie heard.
Por a long time I béat thé buahes and
bhook the littié treés, but found only one.
ab1ook the littie trées, but found only one

*Thé feathéred folk found sleepinûr-
perche. far up in thé tal-trees? RealIy
the wooda aéemed- almost apparitional.

Bird. are interesting in winter as
weil as hI prins and summer. For a.

Augue lino1.

*~ ~ ~ f *1a eIsthat are unknovn in

iud.They are extremoly fond of
'. -heaps., 1The Dock of which 1

~mk er~CU.oe1# .ii abrueh.pile
I a le hbl*i, .Itgh at iirt I

~ noa~r M tdlrpiisano. tiiere.
-ng Wr1Wnd .fdrui.4-on -the.

of -tthe- littie hiil, tossing the leaves
an&gssu dead weeds in every

ofL '?hau It mWépt down. the
laide, and truck. tho brush-pile with

br.-rLz.. ow surpriaéd and
ightened tho- sparrovu in the brush-
ap '-ve! They must have thoiight
cataclyom wau happenlig. w îth

id, P&Mcky hlrping they dashed
itfr hldg place, omre of -them
tln egt. ln the *gyratlng oc=ents

idb 1i tosséd seveu ways t once,
k'féeaters -rufled- and tostcd as if
y had beol rushcd backward

uhtheir bruaii-h.ap. When I
.4alond at thefr discomflture,

* seeme to look at. me reproach-,
lyasif they thought -My hilarity

y.Birds, do look no comiçaUy
*mouanyway, wiie sornething funny

l'l lu i b I have made nmre
bmtfwigdi v@ries relative to bird-

tctand .y"t viere ail tii. birds
p, -at Dbt Iàja- gQod ýdeal of a

misy. ýýWit.i and summir therý are
*&uaybird. -&about my houa., as

The-. Wçeeepn Home lMonthw2-
number of winters Iliha'ebéàspread-
ing a table for the birds th4t lhave
condescended to romain in the. neigh-
boihood of my houge. Two winters in
succession a n uthatch came.ta lily-$stal
board almost every day, disappeté'ring
in the spring and réturning ln- the
autumn. The third vinter hé dld. net
return, and my table *as without'î
nuthateh for pet. Had another
tragedy occurred in birdland?

À pair ef chickadeés vere my dally
guests for? three contecutive winters
rernainlng also through the summer to
réar théir brooda. They ste freely
frornMy vindoviil, as veil as from the,
table a rod or more from the houe..
Part of the tipi. my wrltlng-deek atood
before thé wlndow. Whulo they came
regularly, and helped themsolves to
théir repast vith au at-home-like air,
they vére neyer for a moment off their
guard. Net t4ip lightest movement
of minéeacaped 'their notice. They
vould take a féw nibbles fropi the nior-
sel held benéath their féet thé» 1.fk
Up to spy for danger. Se alert ver.
they that it vas out of thé question
to také thern unawares. Birda are
doweéed «wlth a gift of vigilance that
is roumkable, thoir envronmt.
sharpenlng their wits.

One day I vwas witness of the foUow-
lng "moving picture, two dovny wood.
pekers b.lngthe. actors. The. bird- 1
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table vas fasténéd tW thé héléetofa
large osk-tréee. in plain sight frrnm my
study window. First thé male hebbled
down the trunk te thé level ef thé
table, upon which ho sprang and hélped
hinself te thé valinut kernels. Hoe
jabbed them vwith hlm bil, for they
wcre stil in the brokén shelae, break-
ing off bita vhich sped down bis tiroat.
Occasionally hoe squatted on hie
haunchés, héld a fragment of aboll i th
hie claws te kéep it stceady, and pound-
éd vith hie atout bill

Meanwhilé thé female vas patiently
practising Paul's injunctien to vives- ate
obéy their husbands, eliitgÂ.o thé
bark of thé tree and vatchlng her
spousé bréaklng bis fast. Presentiy ho
haâ enough; hé *ipéd bis bill. and
ambled Up thé treé truiik. Tils vas
thé aignal for thé vite té go te thé
tablé in her turn, vhil-h seemed té hé
after hier chiaIrous huaband. Shé ste
quite grccdily, having less agreeabie
table manners than the benedicit. t
vas raining; and, as she gobbled up
the kernels greedily, she daubed her
mnouth from corner té, apex vith moist-
ened food.,,,,'Uer hunger satisfled, ahe
humped up the tree-trunk, converted
thé rough bark into a napkln, snd ste
the 'bits she brushed tram her bill.

Mîterwards she was hobbling about

v.
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Th BstWay TO
Carry Your funds

when travelling is in

the form of

Traveers' oqnuos
iasued by the

D'omEinon
Expres à Co.

The. exact values in Foreign
'Money -is given on the face of
each cheque and they are

-ao6epted at almost any-hour
of the day or night by Hotel,
Steamship and Railroad Çom-
panies, Banks and Principal
Merchants throughout the
wo-rld.

Money Tranaforred by
Telqraph or Cable.

tuis vlth vhom they are w'el as4-

Sot only permanent resideaxta, but
ueo casusi vlsftors, are oftena »Malu
m y, yard, .thanks to -the .îaaîY treei
tIbat adora the place. Among them a
oordlal veorno luaiwayu givea btlath
Tmeffsues and blaek.poil arbieru, the
former dinlintheir varied au«I lop.

tgtrilla, the -latter reitln thefr hlgIk
môooneu . For more_ Uian a ve
tliey may spend a part of evsry' dgy
&mioi*g my. trees;. thes' thoy dlsppi*r
au esleetuallysauif- therç eves»o blinds

I1ter!ln & Il tho blg rotîpd voriql.
Durlug tho breedian-sa4oflthsy' ake
8ôme forçtîý -the rar KorthL ring with
tholr plsrolrg tilis

Çon«. .popd.nce
A* MichlganBoys Iatetoting Lotter.

Mooso J4e, Saab, ýJune 12, 1910.
6b.-lave. beeiau iuterestPd bUt4

tuRtil nov,Bslent readertof your corres-
paiem oohamt for sonsme s.-l,
ever, vlth your-permiasion LI1 viiinov
mai., MY'debut -a usmt one mo rs hathe-
1cr la thîs great and as yet uMnappreeci-
atm$-Wet'v1ith lb. vaut a"'-- unlhM.ts 1

-tu o r both iyoanaJ.1 Od
Who viali to e a asué"osa f !thie lits.
I am n ot joesng thji: colimni vth a

vw to matrlmony, but viti he hope
0f adding a friad or two, whieh I con,.
ider lb. groaest &Mt ouo;,may have
la Itbi vorl4.A oo~.ds*p.i f
rsadf.ývililsufios. Arn R5ysaraof âge
la Juiy,;fte teet yteu iches Ili haight,
velgli 100 poundu, ýaid tlOeyar
ago a resident of- Michigau. Wilh re-
gard t. obsok, I conalder them h-nma,
tonalt. Beauty.of face inla oio syîony.
mous vith. beauty o ca.2twtaog
of course there are exoeptilrn&* The
main objeét of Most of the younw prolile
Whio enter these columna as.'ms to b.
matrlnsony, butl peruonauliy 1 coukier it
a fer too *saered and serione subjeet to
trust alone te correspon4encs aid au
exeliange of photos. As a maidon I,.iv
of My acq4uaatma ne ml.tomay, "Ya>u
have to summor and vinter'th.ms and
thon you are onjy beglmshng to get se-
qualîted vlth tbom,» memalng 1th.. mfut,
thUgqh I blini. this rais la applicable Io
a majority of thse geitior 'mcx as veil
Tho icreso landivores lanai miig,anid
t la mp t. th. Young non and Wq)n*cn

of to-day to stop and coîsider vcli ho.
fors they bai.. tho stop vhich cither
maites or mars one>s lite. Another mwuh
discusuol. question to-day le* the vîite'.
shars of ilîcome. Now, I think that
when any m an thinks onouèh of any
vomi t. mi.. her lies vifs hs shouiti
at the. aurastirnomai.. ber bis conitti-
afit laail. matters p.ertaining eithor to
bthe homo or to hie business, and ho wilii
Le surprisde t lt.elelp ah. viii ho ahi.
to gin. hlm-that la, if ah. la the rlght
bilu of a vomi. Secrets belvee the
hiband and vifs alwaya vers ar<d ai-
va"u WI b. a source of soltinitoi au-
noyancesaid domestie unhaplnots.
EMMy-maa hould have the mas espact
and admiration for his vite that thse
darky hal wlio, atter bis wedduîg, askètd
tise parson vhat lie ovel him.fer hie
servies, and vliea that gentlemnsas ie-
plieti, Jîst pay me whatever it las worth
to you, Sam," tise darky aid, «If I1'vaq
to do that, euh, I ln surely, doue brok-3
for lite." I siîeey holieve tisat t he
fairer sex have the "harder i-av tn Lce"*
through thue lite, aid t le mp to us wha
cail ourseives menanad vho are tortunate
enougli to poasess thât greatest ot bicss-
lige, a home and lovng vite, t. do
everythig lu oui- puwer ta make lier
mariled life a hiappy one andi disprove
the- ýpSt!a-ntatemen -Abat--'ILve- inaa
mai is but a thing spart, whiie it la a
womnaî's viole existence." I arn son-y
to mai.. this, my firat, letter no long.
but vhexs I have anything on my mind I
ibe ta get aid of il, and this lIetter la
the resut. .I viii conciude vitis thls
toast «n'. esto our swetiseaa-ta, mayl

they bco ur vives; and hors. o Our
vives, .may they a1*ayç b. Our sweet-
hearta." 1 livo in Eouthern Sauktche-
van, and will consitier it -a plesasirs to
anuver ail queries wecering this part
of the country,-and.Ats ativantages. Cor-
respondentu of elther sex-'on aziy subj -et
viii always be -voicomed by .,

"A.Former Michigan Boy."

Stqllght n lierHpSay.
Portage- IaJirie,- Mas., April 18,'1010.

Sr.-I have bècu a Most Intemetfd
reader of the Western Homs Mo'itblY.
for the pat bres. years, but noyer
pleked up courage to, wite -to, the cor-.
respondence column umil to-ulght.
When resdiig the. 1etters, I1iotloed
the one from Lothbrldgo sgal Ardui-
haid in the -&priil lne. I1th"n
Archibal Ia very *hard «on a vit f f-ho'
evor geta oie. Fancyr any woman get-
tlng ohiIy oie good dress a year if *she
coul make*it aid two bhoues dresses.
I voîder how Archibitl oullike if
ho got hie 'allovanos -ilikothait ýaid au1
the rest ho talka about. She vouhi
neol two huîdred chickens. and -a
dozen pairs of liands and feot.. I arn

thiîking no vomau viJI stand for that,
and I thiiik lii. vie viii have to be
pltied if he! wver gots oie. l'ams proud
to say 1 am a. farinrno'daughter andi
get ail the dresses and- every thlng I
vant. I arn twenty-.ole -yoars old,, Ove
féet Ove iches tali, wisgh one huindred
and thirty pounds, arn considerednîle
iooklng, dark hair, browi eyes and fair
complexion. I arn fond of outside work
and eau milk and do ail kinda of work.
Harnes a ad drive horses. Fond of al

'Ikinds of sport; love musie. ng
to sec this letter la print and that
haven't taken too muce valuabic space
1 viii close. Wishing the' paper every
SUccesa. My addrese les with the editor.

"Starliglt"

Le« Wants à Partier.
Saab., April 29, 1910.

Sir--As a suhscriber and regular
reader of your excellent paper, vili Youallow me a 1 ittl spaco lu your cor-
rospoideisce eolufi...I came fa-om Eng.r
land no'arly tireé year ago. I have 320
acres (horestead aid pro-emplio) of
roiliig laid veli uited for mixed farrn-
iîg. I have don. rny lomestead duties
and put in two years of my time ta-
wards getting my patent.- I owe a
litIle money -but have good prospects
aid hope to pay ail off and be clear
aflea- next harve8t. I have Oive horses,
impiements &e., a comfortabie t-mo-
roomed shack and barn for- six heati,
but I arn very lonely and wouid work
with better heart and greatea- content-
ment, had a aefined compassion -to
lake an int&rest in me and my works.
aid assist me as eniy a good womaî
can. I arn a bachelor, 28 years nid,
fkve feet eix iches, strong and heaithy,
experienced and practical, but at pré-
sent very short of cash. 1 htive no
cause to be ashamed of mv charactea-
or my aýpearanee (tho' a little baid).
l'amn a stay-at-home and wouid ho very
considerate to the wornan vho wvould be
Goad toj me. A lady (English pre-
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It is palatableý when oth ers, M
refuad-It' c"s be d!gested
whea other fooda canný>t
la a miatod st once without.
.ffort-BOVIL liseatia&liy
a summer food.

Offer
W. uwil aend riu

h i lai lches k»,
aMd Made. of th. bw.
fiv. hair. W. rncmatch
aMy'-dinde of hait.:

Wb have ü hat ud a ve>' eIuI littie beê
uttbd c'TheCare.U tb1h. ait" ,Thoià l w
of Iiatutniidm ioformalnad éhauIdb. lan .v
wester homo, Wb wiIi gIadl3' Maul a oopy 10 U»
addru fimesof ohaum.
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Photo Suppk4ÇS:
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Films, Papers,' Deyelopers:

and Mounts.

Write for Pur Price Uitâ

of Developing., Printing

and Mounting.

213 Rupert Avenue,
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

ever stylé .Ya<
choose.Wçe imakie
thec!oth, Wémake
the clothes; 8uIO
ta mtaoure f-i
rnippiied ftoam75c.
yara Pattemrnsaudit
style book tcgiether

-lth futll informiation ofr arriagé ai tint>' tO
RI1Y Pa t of (Lanada, niaileti f-,e.C. Bir
& Ca.. 52 station st,, Huddersfal& Bab .
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WsTroubled"WithMon.
Livfor, FQur YCars

Do~t~ clve flm p.,

MIIUI'$ LAXAUVER PILLS
CURE»MxI

'*le:"y cen n Ïtnkibe t Alta.
Syovndru , iï'~ ~ rpp. Fr fu'yam as' iroubled
wlti ny ivr,and atatures it vould gtoba!Icouidne ore around, A
thed""oa gave me up siayiug It vau
posble for me te get cured.

M~rfeter mt uefour vials ef yeur
Ib tM LaxLiver Pilla, but' I told

tiere vwu ne use -ti'ylng them and
Oâet' It vas only *a,- veste et moliey,

r --e 1Iteck them sud t o-day, six
éclthi leter, 1 am a* véil man and

;mghetyt-fourpud ore than,-dl. I'oudadom i i sufers te

z-i ibut'. Làxa4iver ls are .25 cents
a; viii-.ôi 5 viaila -for $1.00, et alele,
or vi@' be miiéd direct -on receipt, ire rce

4!1' T.Milbuv Co., LimitedipTuronto,

IPreàçh-.Method p
bote1oping the -Bùst

the 'UMt May b. D.'Moioedl

"1am* tgpaininSfor. ti. Ifr« t «nito the

laiso m le"~! aai aar
'~b Weci oho f elpnthebs.tl

pfand svminetrical, the ImethOd 19 m-reethe effect more laatlng. and aitogetiler
~xdComparison witli the resulte produoed

VIon- know the French people have the@
development of thle bust anid arin down ta aL
âne point.

"By tisl Frenchi mèthod. the b"> msifaY
b. develope froin 2 ta 8 inches ln 30 days.
Tilla app es to wamen of almoat an y age.
from Young irls ta elderîy matrons, wilether
the buat lea ablutely npt developed at ail, or
h«é trown weak and flabby, and ilangs, na
matier f roma wfat cause~. -

"It lu beauty of forin that -ettraets mucil
fOetilau the features. 'Yau wlll always fiud

!tmmawth bath sexes.
"I wlll be only toa glad ta tell any

-wOmfan whoilIuterested w bat tis simple
Fftuch method la, if mile will enclose a 2 cent
ItamP ta. psy for tile postage. I vii send an
Îlllnstrated bookiet in a plain seled wrapper
tbat viii expIain it ail.'

We suggest ta our lady readers tint they
Zriteta Madame DuBarrie for particulars of
thilaremarilablc French methilod. tncloâe 2
-Cetinlutampa for the illustrated boaliet and
addrea.lt ta M9dme. DuBarrie. Suite 1943'Qidlan Bluilding, Chlicaoa, Ill:

AGETS200 "0'PROFIT
~9n'km£, PASTEUR

ib.awaywttboud eutrp.owa*as ewm.gm4ad toawa1.
I5*anty Ithglvha-.OU1UBbBt. PVae

ult slfastme. Write to a wUm-.ts1 p~I.~ ~ ~~a Tibas.mfm Ou, YyWsue 0. afflUs.

ENDTHOSE BOLE
am s lse Dp Bo.I

lu.e. tP~OSS

ferred) - ai 'boteiéen t.f5-,anif Stj,êrs,
vitt -a limeimoney of ber o icum
te) write ]me (iniconmMence> wlt h a vlew.
ofý. V.osaily Jo1nIng.ýforces"for btter
of for worse. perhips YOuE , MEdtor,
WMl kmndy forward letter lu firat in-
#tAnco and 80 greatiy oblige. '%ex?'

ircosornn, Samk, Apti1 20, 1910.
If ou vil! -but let Ln Keteru lady

jolu your circle of joily vesteriers.
1 amn 22 years oid, about à feet 8 incsa
tait, veigh 114 Ibo. black hair, .bine
eyes,- fair complexion, and conidreti
good iooking. I am a farmer'.
daugliter and 'an extra apecial . cook.
tiNe. boys. I'amn not,.writmng for pas-

Iie waut a dear littie boy Who
could lIk1u to love me. I would aise
exchange photos and answer ail lettera
from any boys. My address in vith the
editor. I vii aigu inmeif, «Agatha.'>-

Suny Jin Makes RiM Boy.
Harmattan, 01dm, Alta., Juiy 13, 1.910.
Sir4.-Having read the correspoudence

iuyour piper with the greeteet inl.erest
fczr.some turne I thought I vould likz te
write a few lines mymeif. I think It
woulti boa great addition te the coluum
if mornme of thé oldèr readers who bave
already-embarked upon the "ea of matri.
rnony -would Write . glviug us their
opinions .upom the ubjee .under dia-
cussion, vhich are for the greater part
pertalnlng te the use of tebeeo andi
aeoholie dxnk-tvo articles whieh the
geutieer et- tht, -eoutry sein te have
great objections- tei I viii refrain trom
ex#rdmBggry* opinion this turne, sufiee
to say I use. neither- mymeif.: I amn Sft.
Ilin, lu heightt, welgh 170)-Ibm., dark, mnd
as for locka, if any of the young ladies
vtiuld cmretoe orrespond I v.iii gladly
eréhange 'photos,, or'if they *ôWad ratier
uend pictiare- postearda. thali lettere, -I
wil retur u aIlfvora-Yours truly, : .-

la Faveur cf Debates.'
- Provoat,, Alta., July, 17, 1910.

iSir.-eig a uècriber and an inter-
ested reader of your paper, especiaily the
correspondence commn, 1 thougit 1 voulti
write a few linos. In most of the lettons
the Irritera, give a description of
themsoives, but- I vil pes& that up lu
thia case. I ms very much takeuvwith
"SyiviWs» letter in the May number,
and heartily agre. vith lier idea of
havlng debates -on eta"nqueutions, os-
peciaily tiiose before us to-day, namely,
Wornan Suffrage, Canadien Naval policy,
Tariff -rates, etc. 1 arn mure that the.
readera of the Western Home Mcnthly
would receive great bonelit frein the
readung and amwering of lotters dealing
with uck subjeets. I amn "baching it"
on a homestead 23 miles frein towu, and
like it firt rate, and vo ex pect a rail-
raid within 6 miles iu another year or
no. Thore has been a great doal seld
in regard te giving wornen the right te
teke Up hornesteada, and I hape that It
wiii be grante t t thein, for they have
the saime chance in this great snd glori-
oua West as the men. I vould like te
hear smre opinions about this question,
and thcih the correspondence column viii
gradually becomo more instructive and
interesting, as many of its readers viii
ne doubt be glad to take part lu the
debate; elso on amy other worthy sub-
ject. The Editor lu the May issue rnade
a very streng appeai te the people of
the West, under the laeading, "The
Preseut and the Future," and hits upon
a very timely varning to us Weaterners.
If any reader vould cire te write, tlÏe
Éditer has rny îddresm. Wishing ' the
Western Homo Monthly every succesa in
its great vork lu advîncing this great
land, I wiIi aigu myseif

"Semper Paratus;.»

Our Old Friend Happy Hooligan.

Stoppingtonl, Alte., Juiy 9, 1910.
Sr-I have been a reeder of your

valuable paper for smre time, but amn
just becoring a ubsriber, end'seeing
s0 many lettera from. lonely bachelors
like myscif, 1 thought I would try my
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Badger Wants te Wed.
Readisson, Sask., Juae 14, 1910.

Slr--la- remding the Juie lsue tof- the
Western Home Monthly I noticed'i à
letter- irtteu by 'Bâtty 0'Tool," where
sh. criticiseti "Archlbald0 f the« Aprflnumber. Now, 'Mr. Mdter, . think"Batty» la just the oine I Vent. She
thinka she could feeut tg pige anid mlik
the cov if a h. had the loin et a'pair
of overalse. Nov, I have only got oe
pair, so couldn't very v eil lend thein.
Howver, if mie weuld, îgree te, keep
the houae lu order and do a littIe cook-
ing, etc, et otit times, I think r venul
he ibie te serape up enougli extra turne
ta feed the pigu and milk the cow =ny-
self. She could carry the pocket book
if she vanted te, It does not bother me
mueh, as it la ompty most of the Urne.
1 neyer iiked wearing "made over»
clothes, se vould not îsk hër te, buy
any dye or ta patch her clothes if te
did not eïre to- do se. I think 1 could
keep oven vith tihe- iebors lu the
mîtter of lothes, even 'if ah. did
not have al she vanted. As for a
description of myself, vel, I can't @&y
very much, but I atili have the. ,îin

Il'

i.g..........

........m*a.........,. ........... ~

TeWosep Home montb~~
MMMMýl

band muit for fini.Sesom 0-f 1elêi
are very good, twhile- othera- in.ab@W&d
in approbttai« of the' à « n

pears to me te think, or rather to place,
himseif over ail4 traztlPiingthe
underf oot, 1whuîe ýor. asile,
fact ltimcemalthe re .

homesteader a&id Soulti Ws
bettep ià vex- nà go *'hri

ap ace whee Mreoveruficrnt fun
and, of course, company for çnyboy.1
Now, girls, drop Mo -a lino juat te Sund
out what sort of a feijow 1 arn. As to-
a description of mysef, periof me te

iadd: I am20 years old, 5 TU f.in
'talI; and' veigh about 185 IU To
vishing a further descript8i vii <
sent on requcat. WIigaretee t&
anflve ai1 letterareceive#-'Xnd ia
le very muekto he&fm i*

ail *ho wish to write. My address is c
with the Editor.

scotch Cozr%"o4eata Ar-e*doqo~
Fleining, seak.,' lt oe 00

Slr.-Wil.-ydi kindly allô* ie £ à
apaco for tus *Iett« i. u ir v44ý_~we,

friend, I have lied the 'pleasreof0~4
ingi foi the lest two yomrs. -Borne tinte

e Yeou -publ"odet- an £itwsreulmawdr
with -the éflînt handiug, of hure@&*siTIWf
writer, înphtimuy l M*bd, Utitat *
thé lemater <ail@Bl 1eeIaM"£n V
wei.kamiter Weeu
I heer& à. cony tioti btw ~ ilP~ua
Yourng -liâ sOU'thé-ef e ~ho~
They -djd not may Vilere.thq hd 4
theïr 'îdes, but ters~ns*
thevdrx aine.as thffle , t4_
the- Weetern -xàâ« Montlly, ti
irnpressed et the time vith.t4hàel
.of thu-gçod, thst miâàtecr

spread juterest. Ea g h pueion
of belng able te writequ.a.lie>u
nothuug I viii rnnevouz,

with My white.veat on, velgh -174
and amn god-namd anti %*y-gohl
mont blg feilows. i wcm' b.o6fe

thèrefore' 'make allowanoe foxlot
country lu ether Pelpi. fThés.la *0
good tommouaeu inuwbàt Cml
Fare'm aya.I v i etun l'ii0a. straetforward, p"en4U. 49
seylng whet lu -he opinion là wight IW
matter vwhat others think. R.col e
telnly hit atraight from the aholdr.
iNov, air, I viR iake IRP fSuter e:.
croachânent'on your long-sufferiugg q#j'
itles, but l'in realy suxolua to ses vbet<
tbis letter looks l'ktlaprint. Enelosa$>
in g, letter for"rnroe" Will yen
oblge rne by forwerlng terne?
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t-Cure -For.
ilui l9 -Theo Wodd"'

jlW, OY7*-, 1ud&M 1ýMevere Rheernatlsig, mmii ltie attacku vere~~u*wouuIa me frIMM doing miy ordlsary wotk. -I trld rnna geemed té do menucbt good,

Wrat.alva" udthis imedicl» ue a.euthdrely ed' me and
UoaddI~diav. . - IauEM" cmre i theWWAiA.

Suêa ,4ld smot be booght fmmu a mm lk. 1Mr. Mill&. Re thinka
4, ~mi f or &Wu It to m utrth. -1Mr. XMUle trlqd

tamint faied-au"lrut.-I e r-d hi,.Uta po4n etsie ahoart, h. vrai. the above letterfila ordertuti~a 4  t fCau"da wold knovthat thS, lao» r!emf.dy. that-ao~11 ~pcue Ijjmj' Tiltelmosla wvu eutirlrey u'oiclted OU our

dibe- mtmybeMtewlthont tear ofcoutkadktionp4hocaldvy nit lîi;e u te;ad Wh:r ulà n
t00Y'cin &the b or leunti,..

4.5e8e. ortra80141 b.So ly aIl dealleruor unt,

1 wui *eeofam.y chiige, fly om mt
mmvi*Uo" "boruto t ay bftrer front
WMO aps #lm 1wantto li al vomeu &bou~t
.Ciseur-you 1ý7- eader, for <oumit, your
to 0uLw t1eu cur ivose èe .hufh. 01ep e a domaet undcrmtaad wom-eau uumd. at we vomen know mrnex-

7wbete tanany doctor. Inow
hoetrratinent lua ae ad mue eute fôr

~ FatUg ot
~'hIPdo4 isUulasor Oi vesotoutbmalso a he b lia, Iscl Md "Wols,

sobimisssueultrtooursex.
& tenmod you a esmffl 10 daïi' feahim
el at t! - that ,you cm 0" e jor.~J&e,e~qisyaaydauvely. lemember,

that aIl Iouije st mgVe te treatment
or leu than two Ceuta a 4ay. 11 B ot ltrfcre vith mr ork or occu ain. J=m ~me porar n m adimu,. telà me bow you uer, if you Wtm5and 1 s-il mmed you the treatment

WOMIMau a «ýu cumtemmlvat hme. s wombould bave il-end 1matos li.k fi'rViui h n mnthe dec or smy-,You muet bave au epqratlo," youeaui decide foryourmelt. Thruuadmot olomemnhwiecured themamlivlt my home'remèdy.Il ces all. sUd ou oumg. To Mumhni of Dmtue.i - in explals a simpile-bnme treatnitqric sl. edly an< effc-c-uaml1Y Cur eLueorrbre, Crees Sichnusud i Pinful or irrmguharMîottomiIyninnji.lme. PIP1np mÎtath alwaysre icuttrou iteune.,. Whrevr ywlie 1eaureferyou to Zi~'em et prur oWn ioca!lty s-ho kuos- and i ii gladirte aymftee t bbiMmoe Treaticent realty ni ail vomaa'sdimeca m d maite, s-om àiffl, ams lu.k tbw&4Siud me "wour i-ue andi tic fric tesdays- trtatrnt lujralo tc",bo"zr.v esyou uay Dou OILc anr &gwain. AUr-q:

Dive j~orc , @sruto

> Cives las- andi ime governing these subjecta in
ail of the States and Territores of the .Uited
States. Postpald, Oue Dllas. Jos. Mitchèli

Doovan, Attorney, Sioux. rails, South Dakota,
* uiua o ,vs 7 s.U.S.A.

=t. B.Ont. Te Weomern ]Rome Xontwiy in thei00 ZLA&ding Piar inthe b.Wemt.

looklng glasa. 1 had vite. 1 atarted
baehng, and tii. clotek ilatliiticking

avay. jHopingium isii b. pristieldntt Mima"Btty OToolr vili mee 11. 1

Tida Corepondent ia ReaaonabWr -~ Brook, Sask., July. 1. 1010.
Sr.-I bave be» for everai yer

now au initeresteéd reader, of yeur r
aud have becs lnterested ini 1h. corres-
ppndence clmn.Sene of the letter«
aue very ineetng, and yul I think
that thers an. faulta, on both .»ides.
Some of the'beyas eemn b vant a vifs
Who viii, both work maide and eut ot
doors, and on, th~e otber biaid the girls
secm to vwaut an mngel. Nov, 1 do not
believe. Iu drink, but ou the other baud
1 think that wheu oeecornes in: tired
frem hi. vork- a pipe of tobacco gener-
alY hbu a soothing qqeçj; almo a triendly

gaine of cirds ii 1h. lopg vinter even-
ange do.. net do mlIone-amy hbarrn. 1
have enly got a liomtad and arnm e
rieli, but I have the'strength to vork ai
amrn ot afraid of It ellher, and aithough
I eould net aiford to give rny vite -al
the-pleasures that I veuld vish, 1 tlaink
that I eould keep. tlier otrtable and
happy. I vould.net vaut her te do the
vorir. outaide,. except looklng after thes
gardon, and if 1 ar n ot mistaken, moet
girls talc. au active interent lu that
departrnent. I1rnay a»y that I.arn29
yeosmoetage, and -ahall b. pleased te
hear trorn any et the ladies, young or
old, and I viii uuake it my duty te
ansver their letters courteously. Wlsh.
ing your paper every sucesas .

1 'Job» BUll"

*Peachy Ia Net Au 014 XMid
.Minto, Mani, Jus. 2, 1910.

.Cir-HRave becu reading your mucli
valued paper for smre lime. Thougli mot
a subocriber, I reeeive. a copy nov aud
îLgain. 1 arn, I hope, net eonsidered an

blJd mad, as.I notelcd smre of the verit-
cru boys et trorn tventy'te tvcnty.tvo
censidered themselves old bachelers. I
arn Iwenty years old, 5 feet 5 luches,
veigli 116 Ibm.,«have fair hair sud brown
eyes. I- live on a tem n sd eujoy ail
kinda et sports, as skating dancing, play-
lng tennis. I play the plane, asddoui
aise tend otfmlnging. Amy person thirk.
lng it vorthBvhiis to etnvwer vili flnd
my address vîth the Editor.

.'Peaehy."

A Letter from Old Englund.
Ko1e, Eugland, June 22, 1913.

Sir.-As 1 did net mec my letter in the
Western Home Menthly, I amn golng te
try again.. I sheuld like te correspond
or exehange pieture posteards 'with a

tcw fiee young gentlemen net over 23
years of age. 1 ar n Eglish, 16 ypars
of age, 5f t. 4iu. lu height, brovn haïr,
blue eyes, and tair complexion. I play
the piano, and sing. 1 arn aIse very
tond of rlirr skating. I hope te se. this
ln print. My address is vith the Editor.

'«An Engligh Klddie.»

Frorn 1h. U.S.A.

June 6, 1910.
Sir.-May I join tne Western Home

Monthly circle ? I arn a stranger in a
strauge land, and louesome and home-
slck, but 1 must b. patient, as I canuot
retumu until taîl. 1 came, like another
wvriter, to teacli, and did net fEnd Ihiugi
as I expected; but as 1 carne to work
with otiier workers, either as teacher or
what rny haiads rnav find te do tliat I
could du anîd do weli, T do not expect te
b. idl,.. I cautiot "1iomnestead," or I
certainIv should. I arn not rmatrirnial]%,
incliued, as I thiuk that people mnust b.

jâmt julted .te? eaéb otheri to .bce lâppy;
it tva meet and sèeernte be congenial,
aIl right. 1 wotld-li1k. a brotherly cor.-
respondent, as l amn interested in tUts
country and people. It-vould b. pleas.
aut, snd I 1 k. te learu ail >I 1a'.
vould Dot vlsh him te o. ba stitan 40,
as I arn middlâ-agçd, vith dark red hair;
a Passable musiclan, Dite fiee 'pleasant
peeple, but 'de met cars for dancing,

IthÔoughi I arncalled. Iight.tootcd, and like
te ride horse-back if -the hors. is not toi>

.spirited. Sometimes th*nk 1IçwouId, libre
to kcep bouse for rancher where 'ther.
vere two or. Ibré ait-grown mothereas
chidren. .. icideae~

These Baduulors CanIat Cook.
minto, Mati., June :29,J,910.

Sir.-While enjoying &mre'bard tack
and, coffee (bvýcbçIors' tare) mad: aI the
saine turne readiMg the, eocepondenea
colunu etfyour .va.luable Western Home

Menthly, 1k. th, reit of thie beys -I
vil ive'a decrijtloi:ô i euyselt.. Iara

22 yean et age, Bleasure Sft. in., and
vweigh 155 Ibs. My eyes are hazel, vwhlcl
1. find bard te tlontroe1 (for. tbey vwiii ksep

vmderlug vhere the pretty glrli ar):,
and- have dark hair. Mfy habitg- mie AI.
I do not -mmoke, chew, or driuk, alad wMy
vent tafibure is my fendnesm fer girls.
Ail the.girls. eau. rne.a.u"jebIy..gOýt4elîov
tha.t -,nobdy on deuy.Y WôVM411-kê*ot
ber.. Any pcrtn imhng tbL dndvi! d my dress with t

À Letter from :.EaUeyaslýi ,.
* Sr.- hae~bçfe au lntqe.tdreàd>ir

of the Western Home Mone ,ý1
tirne, sud hink Ws fâne. Fy(, k n
correspondùeee.pag. -le juifd4t .i
girls, hèei the mre old-$ory. -I mi
a lonely lbemesteader,lvi g' il aloié,
and on the Iook-Ôut' for &--dear.le«i,
qucen vho could taney up- a>W liome.. ;J
think ve veepibache1"-i. v'e Mo
ike coyotes than luraa lingu. ,

friend bachelor, juat .think :f-t,. vevol
ail day long, and vhe n wre qog"e in4
lieuse there ai'. probabi*y- -sôine«14p
jacks" three.or four days old, smre cold

mieat hait boiledi sud cverythiX. turned
Up aide dowu. Nov, ià ~danle
vif., evervthing dceean, à 4* Wîce hot

meal I think ve bachcbip >vQld0be aul
m,'les. I arn 23yearv*o1*àýô#fèet
ineh*itail, weieth abeli - 225ý,ibs.',~ dark

hair, blue cyca, tàir con4bexiot. >VLdon't
chew, amoke or -drink anythlug, mîronge
than.vater. /! arn very fend' et al eut-
door svrorte, dancing, skating, horse races,
basebaîl gantes, and *1 just love mua..
I eau play the vielu, ergan, piano a-id
mandoline. Weil, 1 ar n nt on, h
matrimonial mrktas y.t, ,but votïld
be very'much pleased tutcerrespondl with
auy et you girs. vho cau. vrite aýgid

j)Illy letter. MY address -isavith 1h.

Piche, Sask., Juiy 2j,. .1010.
Sir.-I have been a'subscriber,. Of'y-Our

valuable paper for norne ti .me, ard 1
tilink that we could neyer be without
it. I consider the Wetern Home
Monthly the best paper anyone could
ever 'stubscribe for. I. am an F4ngUah
girl, and -carne to Canada six years ago,
and. I like the country âine. Wýll you
please torwvard enelosed letter to,«SweetSixteen" lu Mayv issue. As I mee il la
the dutv of ail the correspondents to
describe tlîerselves, 1, will do the marne.
I amn eighteen years and six montlis old,
light' brown hair audligit blue eyes,
height 4 feet 5 inches. I cau cook cakes,
pies, bread, meat of any kind, and I en
ride "nd drive and milk cows, make

ft's the -Strength,
Body and Flavor that Flavor
the Families Favor Of 'Canawella TeU.,a
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.»-0OCK BL OSIBITTERS
làu ic4à 346Ï Ul. w nd'O.

*0dMoauis 00<8DieaIth.

wu 'Comùpktly u w b
'lood was out of order, and I 1uâ

1 e wa 1wûd- ecompellcd toj ribed for . eeka 79t a time.
=Inot est, sud "au palc uud thn;
I noe thoughtl' wI sgcirg imb

.fmuption. tîlti t rythirg ard
-tit su doctors, un.til. a fie.d ai2vindt
Ànta mse BurîIouk IioodPitters.

"1ddothavýe ore o bttie ued wheu
$*ypelfite Legant teimprove.,

Ai "iudSXbottime
it- h . qPI lned- n'cucsln. two We'ks.

beibegau40 tako iL 1i only velFhrd
ale$y4hmce pounda. It uSt scemed ta.~AiI 'neefront tho.grave sas 1 rever ex.,

40wtd4*obho strotï g oin. 1i vil tell-
~ slTeerof veut vrni'erftil rre."#

~Prdek BkIt Pitters lamanufoctureti
,a* ,by the T. Milbum CD., Limlted,

-1çpoOn~t. BWe ltaI their ds igr
aAina. n êb varvbottbe.'

--w.--- - -. -' ---.

or

1 4 B80lunch ilheùma
tiemaad Chioadc Conati-

* pation iu tisa nortileru
conutry. Contpatlou las

- da.ruthînig-wlllesd

ou* Cbronic Troubles.
Tile ytent et treativment
viii urel cure Comitpa.Ifop ad IUeumtimn*aîkÀnua vnt evely

*'tu, a.d woman tIatlm aful4ed with théeecon
Pi lute -or auy othermerlous ChoSilc Trouble, to
.Yrte m,~me,ma gore and 1 viii pr9ve to

lm theremark bic cuMà , la 1.1made.
aoy sVi '~u orce' lauthiey and Mil ~thru trOoda naturuel lwm

ýdi@iu* roueé et où ofthebody. 1cma bol you lu youîr; bome. M e give per-
m0aal.i md abent trentlmeti. Tisl la thie chean-tut and quicheet henlng c~e the worldkbows, Plentyof referencea Prof. if. W. Bn-nte% Inamilltion 01ofRemuea, office âsan
.13t Av. Isat. Csalery Aiîa. Tes. '97.

SOLD GOLD!ATCH PUZZLE
bl I EtBfPOUUSIBLS FIEE.IT Co 3i. TOuUOr«IliI-.I TO ny.

Mo~y pron Who cmsagpiythe correct flameof
thfl ,W i8Uknown ommda.,- an md futile en.-

.-Pr*dS!ted go GanI.
ad 7o19P ttempt On as milet of PapF f

ao en svale *a forSy 1 mPgLu e rpcm. hanf
É mmmilz. nm:oI .lawnem

iens S. Luts lWTgrti Peuhnl . Cana'a
lifr. W. J. Kemp, Iiew Warroaï, Saab.,

*Canada.

chlable ilair Gbods on Approva
spcasmai on 10 LayB

pptvm. NItmrerai bair
wavjrwtob00 n. 651.5%. 2In.

OAti.iM ornit bid
W 9lb.log %.0,lenstu uto

la a tovor inve'e bair cet
lit. O5. ,aop otrirhalr. 50
for a'ugnd l dnaàtis

PÂIZANHAE 0. S y t oontoa.

1 .

Thl i Oe n«8AGvice.
July go, 1910).

Sr-I amnau tnterested roagpof etvour
am arn0o shfull vWould hav e nd Yor

sle sdbut Io,te a htI
O..begreatly lnae .stqn

l"Anl AIoue's» letter cf May. I
.Iwoi-der If ho thlnks marniago lu theonlyth W ha ini mate a girl sonsibleanti

hranded. I. ar nont 'maAed, andi
aux net vrltlng vlth theoabject of Ifàinlg
a huubaud. Penhapel I thluk I amn sf'-r-
sible enougit, or agalp, porhaps I think
mYselft toc, sensible ta got marrlod.. T

arn a vago-earner, maklng a comfortable
lving sud enjoy' my wtork very m--%,
sud therefore viii nevermarryin orLr
to -have a home. Maý'y I say ta -]

thit te bgget migtake parents cau
mate lu. briuging tmp thoir dauglit.rs

vi thout any meaus of supportiug them-
selves if il * hecomes neeoaaary, thud
forcing thern into unhapp;y marriages.
Makiug, girls independent does net moake
them dospise niarriage, but onables the-.n
to see it in ils true llght. Siuch girls
viii marry, Dot at the firaI opportunity,
but when they see a-mail they eauitonor
above ail otters. «Viris, don't msrry
th. firet man tilat yen think yen could
live witi but marry te man you donIt
titint you can lave wlitaout."' I arn s
Western Canadian girl, nearly a quarterof a century aid,: sud baye been awsy
from homo siuce I vas a'ixteen. I amn
tal1 and slim, with browu hair sud eyes,
sud eould net tell you balf of my good i
qualities, sud if yen asked my frieuds
they wouid mid timo ail tee short ta
teil My faultu.' Lot it nuffice to say 1I
arn fond of fun, sndfilnd plenty of it,1
tee. I have many friendusud vould
like more, se if any would care ta write
I villileave my sddress with thýe Editor.
Mese forward the encloued p.c's.

"A Moantain Girl."

tuls 'lu print soua. I viii b. plad to
auswe anylettrwitton teome. Wimh-

iugtheEdior ud his velcomeWestern
l~om Monhiyery succesa.

Ail Spea Weil of the W.H.IL
-. N4komis, Sask.Bir.-Although net a subucrbet 1 bva

boon ahi. to read "id e njoy;tse Wéstéra
Homoe Monthly throuagh the BMèM o f a
friond', aBd intént as sean asnmetieti
dovu haro te heomo a regalar subecH.
ber. Your paper ln bath lnteretlng sud

P lvating and crtainly dusemveagmet
sucese. Arn onclosing letters ta vari-
oUs - rca on4 amsudhope ion, viii!
klndly frardthem.- Ycu oe esjbmd.
s]ios célumîlumare Ifdoed. a ItpY
thought and doubtiem* bavehen Ibie'
inOa s «.brIghteiiiq3Uf7a w am

he. I 11ks. lte- leurrl4zaoïla
,Whlii ýobIOe oi Yeur ecmsposidmt. air

their vleoq on,Chrnlt"a'y amti -otal
abstlnebee, houces ray 8asi~t tê aboie.

Saintes Xakjus -Bo*.
Nov WetaWutter, Joie'19,1910.

bir.-6por thé $1tbea hv
béati aU Iteresi l

sm - lome Mdonthly. Bule'm li th"
timoI haenveu,"attýembd"b ,a'mb aespndeIoe viti h fl*so

thuàk ttàt mrig ~sli lapa

rcsje uuis su laldbe JL
I i ! e to onclud.no ''0 t

pue . ~ lger In plti on. TJowwIh.
log ti correspond yiUl .. 4zrp
wthtboe daor. 1 m o
Dive. 1 in lllulunta

Msy number of* your paeWould uisé
11ke ta 'correspond vlth l uJjmw<p &W
Misciiei" ai the May lassuI lc o

write me a posteard wfth th* Inn&dru
As. leo arrespeimdiai vîth a. vlcw te
matrlmony, I1a&m ualt tt vay lncllnsd,

but,s as "oit Sammyn sys, it miitI
lead ta acqualutan sd that la its
turn boad fartber. As mai on respod.
euts think it thoir duty to dscbs.
themmelves, 1 yul -do lt.e ame. 1 Ia
sorneviere betveen lte op of 18 and 2V,
fie foot ton inches bail, veg lgi Ibn1.
sud 1k. il kinds oi sport. I do net
chow or drink, but baasuoccasbonaI
emoko. My atidreu sa u ith t editor.
Wishing the Western Home Monthly te

bout ai nucceus.

Anotiter MaMAes irem Morue.
* Morue, Bmak., July 2. 1910.

*Sir-I arnintemetet Inlayour valuable
paper eispeciàlly the correspoudence
coimue, snd finaing ab many lnterestlngi
lettors.I Ibaughitt .oubd joi thé cirelo.'
1 viâ describe mysoif nov, no that you
may kuovvit a m Iar bke. 1 arn Ut.
âi. taJa, veigit 121 Ibo, have dark bravi:

ourly bair, bine oyes s&d a very loyabie
disposition <aI beast, thatla vhat my
friends tell me), sud 1 raoet sixteen.
1 live ou a lirai vith my brother. I
arn very fend oi niding, sud drlving, sud
arn a crack abot with the rifle, and tii'a
very good sport te shoot the gaphera,
aïs there's ne bigger game arouud home.
I feel sorry for morne of th. poar bache-
lors vho write sueh Jonosome letteras,
and if any- oi them vill write fWet I
wiii ho giad te aheer up someo f -their
Joneé§ome. moments. I arn a gooti hGuse-
keeper sud a good cook, snd eau do the
outside chores in a pincit. Nov, If auy
of the beys or girls came te write te me
my atidress lu vith the Editor. Nov,
i wiii cloie, wiéhing ttc Western ioume
Monthly the very best of success. I viii
aigu myseli #'A Crack Shot.

1fcParaze Mllât, andplay the-0i=6' and paint, "ud moeV ppeople tell
me I am a,.ver èôÈod sigerý If anirone
voulti ar Mi. -etQme- I 1Wauld
anaver al l ettems. Myàd drefs la with!
the Editor. I sigu myseif'

Honeyauckie.

Victoria Kid la £hy.
Victtia,' July 28, 1910.

St.-Raving read wt.' intereat the
letters front the young peçppe, on thils
page, I heg permiomi to"b. allowed to
110001f.eone of the nu-ber, Dlot vlth
regard to matrlnmouy, but tô pas away
the timo. I voulti like tb correspond
wth Soinmeoue. I am sixteen, but wili
ho seveutoon. i So$oember. «I bave blue
eYes,''asd light hair sîedfl.r omlmi
1 arn 5 foot 2 incies hi helg, Weli

btven 100 and 114 lbg., . 1, m td
I amrn lt* bid lÔokl4g. I amn oixd 0f ail
sorti ofet «i, and lové prt ait4dud.of
animais, *1 amf foîd'of munie, snd -puly
a little. If any boys or gis&bout znyfr0,itenl n 0ct oitto me they viii Ibid my addroisa vlth
the Edittor. -BoýugandÏgirls mùttwrite
first, as8 1aam nhy. Hoping -I haVen'1t
taken Up'tee mtch spac.- I roemain,

"VietorIa]Kid.»

t t

Agency f6raU zhpLi.
and Ccioka' Tours.

Write.] phpne' or c4,' for fuilpr
ticulara.

* A.9. U!F9,

260 Poftage Ave., WIanifl, &m

Wheu Pur*hàt1=g froni Wertira fdàe
Monlflr ~ZCUbe.ume

an4 mention the papr.'

'4* ~

~IL

wito Underitandu Gaulic?
Victoria, B.C., Juiy lut, 1910.

Sir.-I have been reading your iuter-
cating paper for the lut six mouths
(though not s subacriber), sud I aivaya
look with pleasure to the date vhen it
is due, as 1 a" it centainz- many"' inter-
e8ting letters in the cerrespohdence
coiumns; aise a number of ipoetical
verses,' which I arn very fond of reading.
The information and vievu of the pj-airie
and nev settlements- are velcometi by ail
émigrants snd those intending te take
up homesteads. As I intendt t get oe
myseif before long, you may be sure

that 1 take great interest in reading the
bachelor experience ou the farm. Se
now 1 wili desckiibe myseif s littie, in
thé hope tl oee of your fair carres-
poudents ma'3 think it worth her while
te exehange lettons with me. I arn a
Highland Scotcbrnan, Protestant, 5ft.
loin. in height, 175 ibs. ini veiglît, 27
years of age, dark hàir, grey eycs, fsir
complexi on. I do net chev, amoke or
drink; pan read and write Euglish anîd
Gaelii., Now, Mr1. EdItor, I hope to see

mawq

The Westepn ýHome monthiv.
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dul, 8eUh aoeWaurBeefor d 1

Vslus.y~u8 on. %et.Uftom D.
Eo~mIhiêur y The a ionalpr

will. heau 1 other es faied13»80

bout dvlud Paeau" s40aputaio, baL?~i<~~u4 atonce 4
Otator

iSh fte.!:,.ro"Caaea

marvlousors. o atsecret oreIl
mediciie e nemo, fourbai

b.nnfo t ~u etiac

Pee, ifficuretiLHe.,repsy

«'Utj e ubv s a mptnis f hear e
dumivoel cures. ot seet or "j
A* ianelearOntrou b s et forfas a
ad maedocerui. Tbre.1 ouett
jlu«m*ng and uains xduiwbob

nowwet.'-W.H.Tedor h.soAdms,
Onéhundd ~other fwben Dr. nune
monwllbmie d as a ibtfetre;

fe yu. 'Ltadh alnthblscerel,fofitt
ndm manydoct.r0.adfiesoD. Y.cG.ld

nintuwIlb. m7âl ta aid winte, rer

mailpostId cfeecharge, mon'

1dah zoffea a ler frtva.

g Eu ~aum. iili - oplng te hegr fremnome of Pur
lady correspondants, chiefljy romSwift 1COgent, Siik,' Juné Ï4;'1910. Vreamer, (*a think ah. iOa dis>'), and

Sir-,Ui en ýauboeîibÏer-te your tbaking yotr for apte in your valu-
e mont 't*bfê Magazine for the list -able paper. ,W. remafli,

*OvOu imthas gd s tuis le =7>very #'¶attle Snake Pet. and Gain Boot Ben."
gnrt'letter, I hoPe to have the. luck of

St in IflU t. I quite enjoy read.
&IW*OUghtii.~>*1spoReàe.colunusAmbition the Goal of'A

gaXIW Sd t ToryIntaueting, Ms u s.an
hig at tUme ti.. 1 think that wu, Sfr-Ualke mont of* your readers'n

seyoomuo-Iietwt. of the "Two W.ut. u.w eorre$pondents I, (theugir sorry te-ama HOOdOce.» I gnus the>' wouid do SaY) haÏO enot long'beeU a niOntb.iy
Woll la the baker>' lino..1 always reaj reader ci your paper.' Fou the paît
hiie~ pages of «Tii. young Mmn and HI.ffiew wintry:mentisX have been a euh-

~. PrbllimPalso the thfrd p-ge of youi! acriber, thougi often times before, I
m igaihii, whlck conta m"is 018 ry In- vasuiorded the golden opportunity cf

ç t«wutive 'aewsu froni the Ecditer. W.îî, scanniug Its columnu. That reading do
beoe 1, gd aMy further, I will try &ni fascinated me, and lured me over until
give a deudrption of myseif. I ar n ~now, here you m mfifn yn al

îglShMnUM, twenty yearn of age, hegit net for the maere pastirne of writln<-
bfi. BS., sud as -for my looks, veil, I no-rather te b. a help te morne of you,

cmylamn mot au aâgel, but arn astef robably toe elighten nmre seul toeon-
god ethre net on thie lust. 1 am aise large smre heart, or to touai thecord

s a -Ycuhg -bu-helor,su have a home. of morne por .noeiingly forgotten Ilile,
stea ébot 30mile fron ton. tinht shahllUit them, up, renew their

présnt 0am wris fromtown andhope.suad that chord ne more shall
reseug t I arn erk1iag &u tewn, and lie dormant but shail mime as a golden

80 bocngistot igand cm aMy a I fi gedsthread et tit permon'a lite.
ieî4ai 0ç~ll<~sud au a>' lie ~ Thiis my purpbae, dear readers, of

foodal.. UY western bachelor. It seems writing te your columns. If I faitl ifwiptb*t estot .thé obaciilors liv, oun yabtoi 8ntm mh u
gio"sp. acks and uard tacks." It', yabtoi l o yws n

euoighte rigtes an' c ~.6fr..~ only hope that someone ,else wihl filj is h w i t re a o f ow eBair @ tethe lilace -thât I have choosen.
Wbéi. ùIywreS of 1ow noe eofrthe I have ne t--read thc correspendencebbleoeri liva,. wbld ie ýcqres columu a. great deal, but at nmre time

po4 ,wit1bnome-yOpung U M uE!glisi or other, while I would b. reading other
ýpZeferrPd) betwamu tho. 8<85 of OlgiltOon portions, my oye would v.ander aud be
"an iotw ente.weAd gladly 5îswegentl>' aud unknowiiýgly led te those

1,1l~~rsset ne.Myoe ishngte wîitten pietures of our unlinownjR iuiwPl My>' ddress -'willr Sud it Vith
Mtor. Iwl ounclu4,by thanking9cue osdrdbatfl

- hifor ansd space. ,Wishing Those pcue j>niee.batfl
tic es tern -Home Montbiy ever>' duc- and as I gla.nced over those pages, my
cese Wlll aigu nmyseif "Buk!" e>'. perchance would fasten mpon (what

I estimâte the mont beautiful,.picture)
* - the- Westerner. Now, what 1. mzu by

Weterner la not a mere man living luT old Duot T'wins Are MXusIesi. the. *est, but a resU>' truc Westeruer,
Bradon Ma., ay 6, 91 euoe whose. ambitions have led hlm
Bradon Ms.,Ma> 26 190.ther% -and_ who ie now enjoylng that

& Sir.-lleinig lnterested lunyeu!>6orre&- 1.ite for ail there lis in hlm. I love arn-
pendeuce columu, I hope you can spare bitious people, but have ne use for the
us a little space, as we would like to eue who does flot live for thc uplift.
correspond with' "'Thc Lonesome East- lng of life bath in self snd hie fellow

3AD ener," and "HsIppy," in your March creatures; doenn't live but merel>' ex.nýumber, or an>' cf the. other lonesome les on 160 acres a thoussnd miles frein
bachelors If the>' wifl write flrst. W. nowhere. That's ne good to me for I

-EG are lu syrnpathy with the poor bachelors, can't Ss any ambition about It.EG aswe are two good coe.1think Btltmwayeerraerta h
could make two of thein happy, at any Btltm ada edrta h

e ls.rate we are not cranka,- but wouid graudeet thing, the znost beautiful
Inflamed rather have a fellow, who doca uot and the most sppreciated b>' the truc

rDism.q dik or chew, but de not mnd -a pp man or wornnle the character. Thislapeareubotidpipe aboya al thing s l théftrst te b. con-reamon i once lu a while. -W aebt very idered in the lives cf our present anditaii -ud musical, cau play piano and violin, and 8ut adotte.Arefod f rowing generations, yes, even unto
Zt M othr ausemnts Weskatingse ud the end cf tirne, shail thus be the

11,etc. hll e r musme nts. We uppose are firet conideration. I do admire se
o. Albert like. W. are both under 21. Neither DrGodnspgadtug
ingla neeOf us -laou the matrimonial list, it l8 for men, yet 1 alwayg read it, and
Dru & but we would like to correspond with thiuk what a help it muet be to mont

th~e- bachelors, to heip them to pans o our young men who have the op-
away'a few loneome heurs. We are portunity of reading it.
leaving our names with the editor, and SefZns to me the thorougiare ofRT we 'liôpe smonue will write to un, as every lite lis happiuess. On this

alpitt* e w are very lonesome, and toc ehy to thoroughtare travelling dail>' from the
aý writo'fluet. Hurry fellown, and drop us outnide world into our utmont nouis,
esso or a liue. aud fcrrningour characters, are two
Lmus... We wfll close, wishing the Western things, the evil and the good.' Among

sudu Home Monthly every. auccess. the former we fiud a good mauy vices
reaXigt- 4"Gold Dust Twins." that the inful worid han set before

U cma mn in that way which charme and je
tbr.aÇ. pleaning to the eye, but always proves
,wencdu or 'Prom Two Ra»éhers. fatal te any who permit their preenuce.

ýiMr&gl* -If you waut this thoroughf are keptor more Tuxford, Sask., May 11, 1910. clean, bauish thone deceittul evils, bare don'tci ïeart Slr.-Being readers of your valuabie them at thc entrance, sud open up a
80ea paper for the past year, and iteested door for the good. This consitutingr

leueInthc letters fuom the yoting people, love, purity, kiudnesn, gentienens, etc.,
hese de and belng hometeaders, we wieh to je the oui>' thing which can reali>'
ive been correspond wlth smre of the fair sex. keep lite happy, and make that ther.Lun togfrewrh ft aead Illk We arc partuers in a large ranch. atogfrwoty f tnaeýsan's Buffalo Lake, that je te say each one Let ail these things corne jute yoursam9le cf us takes a place in the saddle at lives young men and women of the west
1 1~l day break, aud rope in man>' live ones. or anywhere, sud you will no longer
C" ye.ars Weu we are net roping live one, we teed life a burden, but a pleasure,
scarcel are branding dead cnes. through which flows a golden Streamn

l uruckae here on icraciar fe happiness and where there is net
KCy. Rattle Snake Pete aud Gum Boot Beu. iacking that one quality "ambition"
endorne. Rattle Snake Pete ls 22 years cf age, that lifts us from Our slumber and sets

f ive feet 2 inches, lu height ane weighn Us Upoil the fanrous ship cf life'n ladder
PON 197 Ibs, aud cf a'dark complexion, and -the top eue.
h thelr always geod nstured as fat people gen- 1, inyself have net reached that step
et I erally are. Now my partuer Gium foot as yet, but xny ambitions are les dingeturn Ben la cf a fairer complexion, 5 feet me there and though it doe.sý eem at risk 11,il jches in height, weighiug 16nIis, long 'aofet 1 shahl nevej- give up,

I sud la somethig of a poctical nature. unleen 'the- haudcfte uew j

LIFE B.ASnc f A BRDE

suffrers had been W.peLy M
Hmart snd NomvePlle, I thought mine
would fot be amie. I arn a man of

B~roryears, sud bave a famil>' of fivg
2 nueAbout two yean i8<01, wqç4

" oufferer frorn huart trouble, and i. wu'
" buro toyefanwll.aieothm toould not lie en rny left -aide aud uaco*.
tUrnes 1 would nerIy choke, and waa v"q>
nervou8sud rua down. My fatbho., 
ver>' old mian of elghty-five years, told mett ho often hoard 19 ler0oormecd
Milburn'a Heart snd = mpinsa to-IbeW,

~.tcure 80 tho4gt -h would do *nê
« mt. ' hema trial,,but hbad w,>'

Uttlefaith lu then. iMY% wife went 't.
the, etore and got me two boxéus ud'
befor.Ibad used the. last of thw'fivstb«~
1 noticed a change, and before ,t ,.ss 4
box was don. I wus cured and am awel
i'ian to-day."

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxe@ for
81.2.5 et ail dealeru, or mailed direct b>'
rhe T. Milburn Co., Limited, Tarat,',

LAUIL~iand eUeoh*k!
favorite* ýt

iiiarridladies. Cauib. depended up'
blaned ueenreiy uealed ,JU.s.rcljo I

ClerlusStal. ut 'nw

Ail Ilnprecedelited Offer.
For 50 we wlU selU, durling .

Lrnted eeriod, Our *40.00Eleotrle Boit.
Ili& ofer lu inade te any man or wemem wbe'

wishes to, regain their eeryutre t dtii,:
TisElectric BeItlthe eiolcbo c

tic market. It i.fully guaranteed. Ai".e
tzial wîthit will conviuce Yeu. and if altez liis'
you do flot waut the hait, yeur $5. wiil bc
rcturned. This Electric Boit lu sold compksê
with aIl ils attachaient..

Tii.sIJelt cures nevouneu, egnie weSk-
ceas, rheumatium. kidney troubles;. bsck.ebe
indigeftion. -'No drugs required.

The Ddt wiil be forwarded yen securdi
packed en receipt ef five dollmars nd a fi

ecpt for torty dollars willb et1tee ms
t"ii Order et once, or if you have any doul*
as toyour diseu. write us and a o oF
queitioà sheet and free bookiet. Our doctosk
ie aU Medical advice abmolutely PFrc. W

OeotselI beI t t anyome who have icrbe
d"ues. This wonderful boit peurs ldo
Vital force irito yourweacencd Sygemiandwnk
whiie you ame sleeping and uuppiesvitali 9 00
whichhealthand courage depends. 'Iisi
ciance. of a lifetime. We have thousaids cd
testimnonials. Lettes, tnciy co.&hmti&L.

ADDRESS:

DOCTOR MCDONAwflD
ELEOTRIO BcLTS No.

offces, Consultations Roomus ad I.abosatoeiê
DIQ. 12 BEE TMwaés
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guidili< me hould 1Intervene betweel
nie apiliycelnI deÏtiny. At. preèe
Ian' on the. t4aohlng staff, &Bd hav,
st there only by y own ambitioni

ç:epy .timis I1bkm. 'h ard struggl
afl otei fit he inlg the viiol

ibMinessupbut .omet gaiwa Ys ail
h * î Worth more t inliving,- t

x»roth flghtillg for." As I ieead in you
.pathç other day, "Thnere's somthinl

nacra. thii maklng a living; making lite.1
jWt - again let me, mgy, I do not ignor,

4.lwynor yot theonee with the low,
iut ocupation, so long as they ari

Pure I' spirit aud stiving bard to dc
oôwethibt better. There la no suc]
thIng as standing stili; you must ithe
go, back, or go forward, and I say the
»M çr. woman with the ambition is the
on. who vilii OU the latter caue ta. at

1-he young man vho-goes out vest om
à homestead, wlth a. tearn of oxen la
ail. rlght If him ambitions bave led hb,
there -sad ho hn deberrnined to make
jjrimang a success aud a source, of happi.
àéîe' But' I say "don't" deprive yeur.
self' of ail enjoymeiit and becomo an old
croule, andi theuin arry nmre young girl
who - $ innocent aud beautiful, but ha@
nee known rnuch about the enjoy-

0' ts 'f ife. lbis'advice la lnot given
~it reraahbut kmdly, for'it'is quite

e'âdnt you wouId hçarm yourself aud
(what tb me -h sakin te crime) barm

-the- one vho he toe share your .lif.
Pro4apily_8mre of yqu young fellows
go westfor the sake of having a change
(fJlié on the hornestead sud afterwards,
oeil L., That's ail right,- you are mak-
*ing hlf.Worth living.'

.- arnn ee ho vanta fame aud lave
,te maké other peope h4ppy, or hc!p
themrn l any way that lies.in my power,
but net one who would correspond vit.h
any gentiemat readers in, regard -ta
Matrirnony. That I consider foolish,
but if auyone, male or feniale, canes to
wrtiteme, after reading ths letter, I
wil do n'y best ta answer ail, and
probably I can heip sarneone, through
my- letters, ta b. happy.

I -ar nean the end nov, dean readers,
though 1 hate ta -leave you, but I arn
surie you wauid not consider my letten
fiished, -without a short description
of the vriter, which viii give you an
M~ea of vho is talking and wbo vishes
ta be a fnlend ta .ail, especially the
,frieudiens. I amn Bye,,feet. four and a
hâlt luches tai!,'weigh ane hunduied and
twienty one paunas,* blue eyca, auburn,
hair aud fairly fair complexion. .I
dance a good dea! and enjoy a nics
dance. I love vocal and instrumental
muâliaflu which sorne day I hope ta
excel.1 do no t care for a man vho
chairs tobacco. or- drinks, though I* do
mlot niind an oecasional arnoke of s pipe
or cipar,. banring cigarettes, pnoviding
it's at the proper time aud iu the pro-
Per place. I arn sure 'the' former kind
ot men are nôt happy aud ask them ta
psy 'goeodiy, heed ta n'y advice as *re-
garda happiness.

* Now,, I do'hope I haven't oocupied
to rnueh space, sud if I have, hope
you ail mili forgive me. 1 amrnent
coring back for a'long time, s0eI viii
bid *yôu ail farewell, though I ahall.aftefl
think' of yôh, especialiy thase lonely
young fellowa in the West. This letter
la, jt teawaaken yau ail ta the fact
theiteire is sucli a persan living sud
tiying"ta dimb tne toilsome bills of lifo

Archibald Criticis*ed
Guil Lake, Sask., May 4, 1910.

Sir.--:-Just a few lines ta tell yen hoir
.inuch -I appreciate thie Western Home
AMontý41y sud the good and instructive
ieRdiiig me find lu it tram caver ta
coi-en.: ',While -reading the. corcspond-
once ceiumns 1 Ilnd some veny sensible
letters, muile others -are a waste of.
time.

Archibaid, I do net believe yau mu'l
ever find -a wife ta com~e up ta your
expectations., I hope not. Wouid
any good. sensible man wish his mife ta
neyer leave the. kitchen-but drudfte.
drudge frorn morning tilt uight, snd
feel that ail she. la entitied ta is a
couple of calica dresses. I think its
:111 very weli for- tbe vif., ta cane for
thechickgns but feed the hogus ad miik
the coirs-no neyer, unies ubby is

The- Weatern Home Afont hlv.
* w-w-

avay tram home. 1% ow I am a vite,
and irben "my Johe Ih a*ay I gladly
do his éýor.s aud .hup hlm when ho
realiy ueeds lt, but 1I-know it lam.ap.
pneciated; vhèn ho hs driring ln townor totthe neighbors ho cornes in sud
amks me" ta go. Il everythilng isn't ln
order ho tella me *ta ljeave it until we
corne home; If ho isn ot busy ho helpa
me. Would you, Archibald? It manne a
gaod deat for a w'un ile ta bave a
good home aud liv.on% a. homestead.

«'Just a Bachelor," You are just al
rlght aud expnessed my sentiments ex-
actly. Girls, I hope you ail keep firi
on the liquor habit question, and neyer
rnarry a man. te rpforn i hm.' Thon.
are many good bacelWs"4Nut tbey ail
seen' tea temperate lu the Western
Home Mouthly, but not so anound ber.;Ye., Ramblen, a'mai can do worse
than smoke sud I bad rather my bus-
baud vould sm~oke than play pool, or
use profane language.

Boy, give yaur vives a lîttie spendiug
mouey; take hon vith you for a ride
ccasiouglly te 'rest ber Iran' bbe bot

kitchen; give ber g, mmi. alter, bbe day's
mark as well. as..to. expeot -ber ta do
the smre, for a amie sud a kind mord
from, bubby i. as restful as a nlght's
sleep. Hoplug I have. not Intruded too
lng aud mishlng the Western Home
Moubly every suceetg. I aigunimyself,

"A, Satislied Wio.'»

Sklttles in Not Sentimental.
Govan, Bank., May 1, 1910.

Sir.--I have regd many cf the. letters
Li the M'estern.1Jbome Aionthly and have
found them* quit. hiteresting. A fcw,
I fear, are w'ntten lu the spirb ito fun
and nalshlef.. bow, 1 amn goîug ta ex-
press my opinions plaluly aud hope. I
shall derive nmre benefit aloug bbe
matrimonial lHu.tram yaur columns;

Naw ta bc frank, I arn hirty-four
years cf age, quite good lookiug sud
sweet -b-erpered sud amn-fond ef bouse
wonk and music.- M tfie, when un-
oeupied. by.househod duties la spent
in beachiug pianosud viQlin musie. I
have net a apark cf sentiment in my
disposition.hI tact, I do not beiiev~e
that lave betireen mai and wmnan e-
iota li tuis vord. My drsiin hta fi-id
a man vith a 1k. disposition, wha docs
not abject bo mark sud lh ambitions
ta obtain melth sud as rame; vho la
kind sndtbhoughtful cf othera. I could
make a corntortgble home for auy man
as I arn an economical housekeeper aud
a competeut cook. When I find sncb a
man, h shah! marry *hlm,4 enter Into s
sort ot partnensbip as 'it vere, as I
bbink this hetthe mesus of accompiish-
iug the. end I have ln view.. I w:fl

admit that I couid nat bestow upon hlma
thgt much diacussed love, but h couMd
bo kind sud considerate cf hie vishes.
0f course, I should expeet the, asme lu
returu.

Now I do not wisi ta reeive lettens
onhy written for peatime but if any man
eau eonscietiously write that ho an-
Mweru the description cf the man for
whmii I arn eeking, h shall give the
matter considenation. My address ln
with the editor. "Skittles."

This Oneienlnlu arne.t.
Fairfax, May 1, 1910.

Sir--one of xny friendà bas been
made happy for lite, through the
matrimonial depatmeut cf your valu-
able paper, sud h arn hoping that some
goad thinga may corne ny vay. 1 arn
alwavs lu carnest sud this letter la not
for f un. Matrimony lun my abject, sud
I have a few specifications i regard
ta my future vile. h vouid like ber
ta b. s gaad vorken, pleasant dis-
position, snd a rnuqWlian, as 1 arn very
fond cf music» I arn not hard ta eaok
for. 1 have paid attention ta, yonng
girls for sevenal years, sud f nd thein
ail vain and frivolous. I vaut ta cor-
respond with a widow not aven thirty-
five. 1 arn f vo feet eight sud my bain
is black and curly. h amoke an c-
casions1 cigar sud neyer drink exeept
when I have the tooth-ache. Now don't
write unless you mean business, for 1
arn a very busy mnu, sud have ne time
to answer letters for pastirne. .Yours,
ready ta mcd. 6'0. G. Rusalem."

The ode urm. fiâ uth*
£.cu D o. 171 1*

Ca Da . . u. SuIrmeu oêD

Two "tle.ith Bit mon.» Cie 86
Othor lo. Can Yon P14,9ê ii'

1 can show youhow t. a KAÉté
"'Ileaith Biet Manai"CANOT row Inuai ite
cnànt for nothlng la Chie ifeton 1ý
Nervoinute, Up0ainees ere 0W 4i U Wel
user of my great ari iaue, for it g
and nerve force whiwhthi e k sum ve
ali iiht toitwqooethreemnhI «d
eleetzîclty inte your body throbgheue
frst hcur'a ue yoe epezeuw àdeci

pobed exccpt that dibssipatiQR imuet C'ese.
.i iido the reet lb ta.. bue meakuew aï
rheuniattc pains away fron il patta'of

-Young sud stroutg again; vornen sd i,-i
viil beiae attract oward-yeon à.acce4 
in two m.n ths yoi cati expenience the ml vfae cf
need Dot psy. 1.1 hi-e niy be oitt i auNrém, ou
dibcouut fur cah if you prd o. deuil C4*W7..

e.es

luvaet1, suc ma b,

OP» % : en, mP 4IY., a4p

If itior neathlfrcity, lake the tmeto drop in it my ocot* ç "
açe, txamine mind try the Blt. No cbarp, for advloe dt t ,Y,
by mail. If you caunot oeil, fil lu thé coupon end git tue fieeéàg«
by returmailU. Tbey ar' better than a fortuuie for amy ode Who beUE d

Dr. W. A. Baudon, 140 Teugie St, -Toronto, Oa.,
Dear Sir:-Pleaae forwsrd me your Book as advertimed, free.

ADDRBM ............. ..... /.

CÀANCOER-
R. D. £VANSDcoeooftefuosEaaCacrCeduuai rosfr
with Cancer te write to bim. Two daya' troagment curpe eç q ite"a cancer.

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brando., Matobs, Canada.
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Ie.ww se '66sci" iead of s a mflior~7S çqv* M1I,.waold. mim% ss=td s,
&uaa~â~I ' f avlisbeDomlno udl

tadUS î w a r Aberê. Tho opplicant
b.u0 susw4aparcaa l. oi sLande

csaqor. iBubMéuq1W b. db.r<oL. Eniribyho ~sa aIniagm on,0w ertan con-
f-0à uoleft osdacgiter, brother

P -4=otbon sul d Cutiva-
la5.Ahome-~teds ma, ivwIisI nne ils ohlhomea*ead

cm Wgai of atit IM-0 MesisI owwnodumoCOUOd"<>qm OrlyeIs8 àtberi mother, on.

ul& a abdiir ou W oetesdr ln ood @tend-
Dg " J'w isre.etiona alongMe bis

5OIUr.LL 4$4ÇP« ame. Datl*-Must
Ioue sx *Otnalà ô~ f i yeaim from date ciei enu <andlng thtithe .urd to

ese atent) adsud tvtývl m
4~~~W »sesta. b ebasebusted hie honsestead

*3l~tsu caotobai1a rectpton ay enter for
*prhad hometead 1uorti districts. Price

U51per acre Duties-NMust reelde six montha in
habCf lisse-yer.oulivate fifty acresand mrot

W. W. CORY,
fléputi, of thseMinuéter i aI e itor,

?t.N-lattthôilaed publication of Ibis advertise.
ment wIU mol b. pals !«N

RATSMICB~' Dath 48 mice kUled
The new Autoxuatia ".rýrapbvinara
nover loues thse b4iL. No sprkgs to eset, the oz~reî et M-sttlngta ever lnventéd. Lutetaa

i«tî1,ý en ét by =1ilprepàdjr.OnLy 20oecnté.
sIler or stamps). Aàeùtà- Wattd. Address'ThéChemint". 211 Kasota a.,Minneapalis,

-rlding a hors. that vw« by.;

~ btabr -hobzth.4 la. Dos Moines,

la the 1 a ' f sek
Hfere's a c~~ie piece au des laines.'

A newlywQ ifio luninconnes,
Shut soÎt- *Iékens up tlght iu some

-Allie« YevelL

Wlt MW-n* lmar.

ýwnr-ei, your houai,
týbxt: r'd k. te i4ë tIledte

tbbk, $h bb e l eally lu love w-ti
youf-1e Mi. Idon't kno*,"., aere& Mz affe H.says b. la, but:
hb i ltters don't sound a bit slllIr."

"Aprofesser, w-bat sa bslu , I ol-
lection of ratuffed birda yen hislè-hete!
Hov dld yen <et them ?" "ODb,'tbat is

qui. luplel» replied thu solonitlat. -I
bav bet ollotng tiiem for years frein

the basadiacrd.d by pÀy daugiterl"
Mit. De Club-"imy dbar, a great Ger-

MnuphYdicisu s p omn urequire more
sleop than mnn.',Mris .X)c .- "Daes,

ho e 'Mr. De .- Y ,My dear-um-j
er-yo'eud better net wait up fos me

dTwOo fciles on a Mentons rallwaydffer as tô the proer prommetatloicf tattea called -ilurelia. :Pasaengké
are ofton stsrtIed upon arrivai there ta
hear oeeabout, "Yiu'r. s liar! -You're
a flan"1 »te b. follewed by the. other,
"YOU reslly are!I You rcslhy are!"

Two friende, meeting after an absence
of some years, durlng which imre the one
bad lncreaaed causiderably lu bulk sud
the other stili resembled only the "leffigy
Of mat." Said« the staut gentleman-
"Why, Dick, ycu look as if you hsd net

1usd dinner aince.1 hast saw ypu." "cAud
yen,» replied thie otiier, !'lak as if yen
1usd bleen st, dinner *ver ince."

H.eavy tragedian, seated at a restaur-
sut tsble-"'Prithee, -waiter, dwells there
nigh unte this place au engineer?"
Water--"Au engineer? Yes, si.» Tra-
gedlau-"'Then take ta him thus bird of
miany spiga! flid hlm wreuch asunder
these iron limbe, sud then, for aur re-
gaiement, te chisel lilces from its undgr-
lying bosem, for we dine anen; sud do it
quickly! 'Your poaseyou need net carry,
for* thase, wlth dextercus management,
wc u swallew. Away!"

"TYes,ý" said the fameus M.P., 'II used
ta be pestcred te death by a bore. My
secretary was a goed-natured, obligiug
chap, and h. cauld never find it in lis
heart te turu the bore away. Just as
sure as 1 vas lu, the bore -as certain
to b. admitted. One day after-an heur'.
martyrdom at the. ma.n's bauds, I doter-
mined te end tbat persecution. Sc I

called--niy s.creta.ry and sald.te hlm
nmysterlusly-'Parton do yen know wbat
makes Smith coa here se regularly?'
'No, sir,' said Parten, 'I can't say I do.'
'Weil, Parton,' said I, 'I dou'tinind tell-
ing- yen in confidence that h' after
your job.' From that day," cônclude4
the M.P., 11 saw ne more ef the bore."

When thée-new aquhreesse al the.
itboxes on tii P'arilai reoivad .~ly
Méatn the mt&i t, a-d né tl-

ë W*ok for his, labor.
ment; but 'WtbtrWilh ~ t
cur fy # Itàh the sutesd t'Id
hlm tht tii.'rate 0' aisy vas exoeasv

'Eaie apyi.of theut oompishwb4 of the
raté?' asked the 4 ir. wo ,"as,
throuragb ltlwer one o> ».
voe£ ed. What do you'thlàk wauid b.
fair p4y ?- tjun sald-the squire, *lwth a
091ée. "Wei, 'kir, îMtéen shilin

whiat the farinra,,round hore pay for the.
kind of work.» -AUl right, thon,
Walter," eblrruped bie master; "au the
mon. are atlsfiod with thoir rate, juat

ps -themn eigteen shillinsa *a
next psy day, -asud tako onlysfften
shillings yourself, as yen seem te b. the.
only orne vIte objecta ta the. ather rate."

Ment Mau ilasa otlttvery nerve
The. mligtest jangle Jan,,

He 0saufferlng from Obvrork-
It esunt b. Cigars.

When vomm an au anacblng head
JIs very'plaiu that ahe-.

Muet seloer go Iu Churcb and Hèm-
But net .Socety.

Whon Dobutante contracta a cold
'Tis patent, et a glane.,-

It came frcmi sleeping In a drftý-
*And net frern bresy Dance.

Wben ltti. Sus!. grampy féees,
And tolae a tale cf vo.,

Toc mueh aiie's had cf Buttered Bresd-
But notof Clndy t Ne!

For this la humait nature, son,
You'l find'it to b. truc;

We're very ieth te lsy' the blame
On things vo 1k. ta do.,

Nottslng Il Not Polite.

An lntoreated visitor w-ho wu asmking
the ainal eaUlu Inthe tinomont district,
rising, said:
"'Weli,ý my good woman, I muet go

nov, la there anytblng I eau do for
y0u ?»

"No, thsnk ye, mcm," sald the sub-
moerged anc. 'TY. mustn't immd If I don't
return the eall, 'il! y.? I haven't any
tis t go elumming meself."

lie Escaped al but the Shock,.

A prominent Mr. S--.'viien psssing
a welI-knowu art store in Boston, saw
lu the- window a haudsome painting

which ho admired. Upon inquiry he.
lesrned it was te b. sold aet auction,
snd making a note of the hour the sale
was te take place lue thought he might
be fortunato enough ta -secure it for
sixty-five dollar*~.-Hb had just the. place
for it lu his dinlng rôom.

Ou the day cf -th. dsethe would-be
purchaser wss a littie iste, snd on bis
arrivai the sentoriau toues ai thé suc.
tionecr's voice were heard saying:

"I arn offered forty.five dollars. Wiho
says fifty ?"

Mr. S- promptly roaiponded "Fifty."
An app6hnt Of Mr. S- bid fifty-five.
"Sixty," r.esponded Mr.'S-
«Sixty-five," loudly from Mr. G-.
Mr. S- thouglit he could afford ilite

dollars beyond the ameunt, he had iu.
teuded to pay for the picture. aiid bid
seventv. Mr. G- then bid seven4y-
five. The auctioneer, after several vain
efforts to draw out a higher bld, finally
exclaimed:

"SOid to Mr. r~-- for $975."l
It to ok Mr. S-- some tes1 t t

recever from the cshôek. but le eft the
auètion rOom .ith a thankful smilo.

t-

SW~ 4#JiitBt,
- a ISIL

b Mvr M wpuedop by uu moup "~ ul
us .who subtitite WM .huap d ortàh.

of Dr. Fo*ler's ttt of WIM Btrw.
boruy, the.wôn.1iim owo0 ce..M la

Pbunnaotim oafl m rieuaI
the mauloet'wUth imoe ohuap Md worth.'.
[ona ptoparatiom, OoofaiW"loart oved
lab.d '$Erttisof ai WId "rwWi,
#'Wid St" borrCompound," eto., but'
tlxey darenot us hh..am.-" r ow.
la the. hope tathe iit uilo ay b. de-
ceived ud led to pùrohaas tem, t1kn
thsy SIareg.tting *the gmnuine I"Dr,

Ame you wilng to rlsk yourhuutb..é
penha> .even your lhfe, to theasMzMn
no roputation, flkely dangrouç, 'o
maied stravberry Emtmct?

Dr. Fowler's Eg4nctof i ld 8mv,
berry bu a reputation eztmudlng eve'e,

It you aen fot expérlmoung vitha Mn
sud untried remedy.-

It cures Diarnho" es, Dyastery, Ca4lý
Storma" Crampoi, &aaicknus, Chah.;ý
Mlorbu., ,Cholems Infazùtum., eSurîzne
Complalait, sud auIl Lops oi fthi
Boye..

Ask for "Dr. Fowl.r'§." azýiin.Iu% q'
getting wiat yoiu isifor,. Pls8es

M anufactured only by IPhe T. lub
Co.,Lltd,'rotO.

EesihtRestéred
EyeglasaesIay hAbbeu

A Wondetul Dlscov.r Tit
ecteAMtios.a 0., e ~.l1Ii

Cuttlag or Dru^gag

Thére la no aeed cf ctIg rnt
problug the e ye for tise% *kelk'e ott*a
0f dieqoe-in !a se eh4-ts c
treatment - his been dljooycred, w~t
eliminates tho eces
of former tourn
methoda. Tiser. la no. Y,risk or necesalty cf

F priment. n man

ca ifasling

,lZs-,d fds ndothet
afflictions of the eye, &fier boingPincurable, through lista-g'"ddiaoes

F. W. Brooks, Baoucisene, .P. Q., a4.
wi ites: Owing to isavin acvnei 1  trà st

cyawiing asu ce kg at pgsu
beae very panul and I1oula d

thse llght. Aftr ust '*Aetius' ItI
four months, Icn rad dwrtaswl
as ever.
N. B.. Canada, wrltea; .1 have usad, 4
as directtd ang- 1 cau truly my. it .51
doue more for xny eyes tissu 1 np-etted.
wore glase for five years and auffired tu

pai. Snceusing '"Actina" 1 eau 59
read wlthout glasses aud my cycadbs 0pain me.

Mr. Eartyx . endryz. hiteyvIUq*
Cana., writes, "One of the leading è,je prOs

fesirs told my wife tisat sh.s wouldfe~
see with ber left eye miqain. iBut ~tu i~
restored thse slMht. and it te now as g:uodthse right one.-sunreo f other testimoiaîq *111 lbe"U,
on application. Actina" lae purely. a-
treatment, and is self-adninster&* twi -lie 'Sent on trial. pst Wyd I osens! jour natue and! ad i'»to ftdie ct.Apance_ Co., Dept. 84a, 811 Walnut -tîKass City, MO.. you wIll recelve, bulltelyý
free; a valuable book-Prof. Wis&on's .TràtWe
an Disease.1. 1
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PREMIUM OFFIER No. 1
Your choice of any four books froin thi3 list will be sent post
paid to your address MIRE if you send in one yearly sub-
scription (Se venty-five cents) to the Western Home Monthly.

Boc
m*rat

)ks for Young. and Old
of Entertàining and Instructive Books 1

Bach Book consists of a Hauduome Octavo' Volume of 64 Large Double-
Column Pages, Neatly Bound in Attractive Paper Covers.

We take ples sure in announcing that by special arra ngement with a
leadng ew orkpubishng buse weareenaledto offer to our patronsthe splendid list of books enumerated below. These books have been

specially selected with a view to meet the needs of the masses, the design
being to present so great a variety that ail classes of readers Will be
~leased. No man or woman can fail to be profited by the possession of

these-boolcs; no home should be without some of them. Bach book con-
sists of a handsome octavo volume of 64 double-columu pages, nicely
printed and bound in attractive paper covers. Many of them are hand-
somely illustrated. Brief descriptions are appended:

No. h23. The Widder Doodle's Love Affair, and Other 'Stories, by
Josiah Allen's Wife. This book contains flfteen complete atonies, descript-
ive of the laughable doinga of the Jonesville folks, by that incomparable
humorist, Josiah Allen's Wife.

SNo. h27. The Model Book of, Dialogues. A large and valuable col-
lQction of dialogues, both dramatie and comic, for School Exhibitions
and Public and Private Entertainments.

No. h36. BRarlor Magie, containing complote and exhaustive directions
for performing over one hundred amusing and mysterious tricks in magic
and legerdemain, iilustrated with 121 engravings.

No. hil. Famous Dramatic Recitations. A large and valuable collec-
tion of the best dramnatic recitations, carefully selected from the writings
of the best authors, as recited by the leading elocutionists of America.

No. h13. The Young Author's Assistant and Guide. This book is a
complete manual of instruction for young authors, pointing out the way
hy which you may become successful writers for the press. It tells al
about the preparation of manuscript and the methods of disposing of it
to publishers, and tells you how to judge of what you are beat fitted to
write.

Ne. h15. How to Secure a Business Education at Home. By the
aid of this book a complote knowledge'of the rudiments of every branch of
business înay be secured. It was written by the principal of one of our
leading business colleges, and contains full and complete instructions ini
Penmanship, Bookkeeping, General Business and Business Law, with
Commercial Forms, etc.

No. hlO. Famous Comic Recitations. This book contains one hundred
and ten of the very best humorous recitations, embracing recitations in the
Negro, Yankee, Irish and Dutch dialects both in prose and verse, as well
as humorous compositions of every kind and character.

No. h:14. The Reliable Book of Outdoor Games. This book contains
the latest official ruies governing the gaine of Basebfall, also full and com-
plete instructions, together with officiai ruies, for playing Cricket, Hand-
ball, Football, Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse, Arcbery, etc.

No. h12. The Minstrel Show; or Burnt Cork Comicalities, contains
Comic Songs, End Men's Jokes and Stories, Conundrums, Darkey Dialogues,
Stump Speeches, Burlesque Lectures and Monologues, Plantation
Sketches, Interludes, Farces, Afterpieces, Negrb Songs and Dances, Banjo
Solos, etc.

No. h26. Popular Plays and Farces for Amateur Theatnicals. Con-
tains those sterling comedies: "Turn Him Out," "Box and Cox," "Popping
the Question," "Tliat Rascal Pat." "A Kiss in thîe Dark," "A Regular
Fix," "My Turn Next"' and "The Loan of a Lover"-in ail, eight complote
plays.

No. h34. The Art of Ventriloquism. This great book was written
by the celebrated ventriloquist, Frederick Maccabe, and it tells how any
one înav become a successful ventriloquist.

No. h41. Famous Dialect Recitations. A large collection of humorous
and other recitations in the Iish, Dutch, Negro and Yankee dialect, both in
prose and verse. A compilation of some of the nîost popular recitations,
both old and new ever written.

No. h46. Money-Making Secrets. This book contains a very large
eollection of valuable receipts and formulas f or the manufacture of various

*articles of daily use. Tbey may be made byý any one, and readily sold at
large profits.

No. h47. The Great Book of Wouders, Secrets 4-:
volume is fllled with strange sScets and wonderul "
ing the mysterical lore of aIl ages.. We haveéflot épat
a Portion of its contents hore, but àI laa wOrk jzj t
prove of the utmost service te ail who ecme poseu"ed

PREMIUX O FFE#R N<>.

Stovel's Atla S'of C
This Atlas emtains ore anothe W«d4tb

No Atme ca, Dominioo C0 aaMaitBa,0tarlo
time Provinces, Newfoundland, Mbrt, ukate"wu
CJolumbia;,.-Winnipeg, Teronto, Montreul, 0tt.wî, Quze
John and Halifax. Thes" blar d-eu ït, " oomreuai
all being compiled f rom the neewes&t gov«amntt urvyys«
other official sources. There are twelve fllPaes-o ht
industnial, descriptive snd general, referonc. matter-an
ous sources noted for acêuraoy sud réliIblit
brief history of the largeat olties tu Cnd,â t =institutions of lesýnng, pIlicbidns akpet~
is made in Winnipeg amihe firet Ukibuo
Canada. W ilmi oyo ti sal ta c
.75 cents for onà year's subacription te the Western HoMel

pREIJ p

Post Ceard
*Aud -Set of 12 lut -Cam,

These post cards are of fine quality, beautiftJly prhte
and include views of achools, parka public building%, etc,
eru Canada. A very nice pont card te umail ta your hie
Country or Eastern Canada. -We will'moud forward titis a
ium te anyone sending us 75 cents forone ye.r'u sil
Western HoMne Monthly.

PRENium >

Ihree Lithog
of Shed

* UsuaI Price 50 ocets pff
List of pieces 15 given on another page of tNis issu. mots.ak

able opportuuity for music-lovera.

PREMIUM( OFFER No.- 5

Good Cook Bopk 'ree
Even if you ha;ve a fBirly good me l-

ready, you need the Blue I4bbon ok Dook
It in speoilly prepar.le = da,, ý'

lit in Western homes, ami Io pia.tSMd PRieao* to-date. For instancoffi l igro&mtI.a a
given by measure lnstiad oft w.lgbt, o0 you
do not need ucales.

It in a cearly printedl book of handy uo,
strongly boumd *In white oileotbbtimu
brlefly and simply just what to do, a*i
what to avold te obtain best resultàt ItowCOOK BOOK to get mont uourishment from foeds; how
to combine and mrve tb.m atraoth'.ly.

For Everyday Use Everythlng lasno aconvnilently &rog.4
in W«ern omes and indexed that any Information destr.4
in Wsten HOles may b. easly found. The parts telUhug

about Cooking for Invalide and Cahg.
dish Coolcery would alone make tht.bô
a necessity in 'every home, and ail qther

parts are eqtiaIJy good. Send 75 cents for Western Home Mothly for
one year and we will send you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.-

Address ail Orders :Western Home Monthly,- ýWinni-peg, canatù
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